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X^EORGE COLMAN, Eh

DEAR SIR,

I
Can never forget the time, when our hterary

amufements were fo intimately blended, that

wc fccmed to have one invention, one fenti-

ment, one expreffion. The regularity of a pe-

riodical publication led us to a conflant inter-

courfe and communication of ideas : and what-

ever may be the fate of this prefent undertak-

ing, I fliall never regret my having dipt in ink,

fmce it gave - m.e an opportunity of cultivating

^ focial as well as literary connexion with you.

Inftead of prefixing your name to this work,

with the difcant air of a dedication, I wi&ed

to have had it coupled along with mine in the

title-page : I wanted you as a co?/2esjticwiduSf an

agreeable companion, in this new unbeaten track

of tranilation, which you have fo happily ftruck

out before me. It is therefore in feme meafure

your:own fault, if the prefent attempt iiiould

fail of fuccefs , and the publick, I fear, as well

as myfelf, will have too much rcafon to regret

your



DEDICATION.
your not joining with me, I, however, heart-

ily exc.ife you, as you continue to turn your

thoughts to orijf-nal compolidon.

I own, indeed, 1 iliall feel a more than ordi-

nary difiipppc'ntinent, if I fliould be judged

unworthy to rank with you in this humbler

branch of literature : for I confefs, in the pride

of my heart, thai one great inducement to my
engaging in this taflc was the hope, that our

names would be mentioned together as the

tranflators of Terence and Flautus, though I

cannot afpire to an equal fliare of reputation

with the author of the Jealous JVifej or the joint

authors of the Clandejline Marriage*

I am,

Dear S I R,

Your moft afFe(5tionate

Humble Servant,

BONNELL THORNTON.
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PREFACE.
I
HAVE been induced to publifh thefe two

volumes of my intended tranflation of the

whole of Plautus's comedies, in order to try

how far fuch an attempt may meet with appro-

bation. The fuccefs of Mr. Cohnans Terence

led me to hope, that I could introduce Plautus

to public notice in the fame agreeable form and

manner ; and I was the more encouraged to

the attempt, by Mr. Colman's readily offering to

forward me with one *play, which was at once

a proof of his regard and good opinion. In

confequence of my having advertifed this de-

iign, I had a Hill further incitement to proceed

in it J as a -f-gentleman, to whom I was then

a llxanger, was pleafed to decline all thoughts,

* The Merchant^ in the fecond volume of this tranflation.

•\ "Richard Warnert oi IVoodford Ron-v, EJix, Efquire. This gen-

tleman had tranflated feveral of our author's plays into prole,

and had begun one in verfe, the Ctiitives, which is infcrted in

fte firft volume of tliis work.

Wh:ch
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which he had before conceived, of profeciiting

the fame intention. To him I am indebted

for his affiftance in on^e^lay,,as well^^^^^ coiii^"

municating to me whatever he thought might

be of fervice in the undertaking, with that heart-

inefsnvbich endears hrpi to all v/ho ha.ve the

happinefs of being" acquainted with iTim. The
fame gentleman alfo took upon himfelf the

trouble of trahllatingithe life .o£-'our' autho^

from *Pet}'Us Crimim. ^ •n 1'^ ^^^'" ' 1.
'. iv

I have purpofely avoided follov/Ing the ar-

rangement of our author's plays, ' wHich is al-

phabetical in the editions of the original, be-

caufe I found, by obferving that order, I fhould.

tye myfelf up to the urineceilai-y talk of tranf^

Jatmg on, juft as the hook direded 'm;e ; ; though

the choice I have n^iade has been purely acci-

dental, without any immediate i'egard to the

particular merit of each play. For this reafon

the reader muH not exped: to find, iin. the vo-

lumes now prcfented him, a; felefl^cQllednon or

chefcfa^iivres of our author's works: tj^e learned

reader will be fcnfible, that as many, if not

more, which are equally admired, among our

• It was thouglit proftr to take -that account of him, which
\v:is ili: iroll ancic.a.

auiiicr's
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autkor's twenty plays, are to follow j and it is

intended to complete the w^hole with all poffi-

ble expedition, if the defign fhould happen to

meet with the approbation of the publick.

As for the notes, they would perhaps have

been fuller, with refped: to the condud of our

author as a dramatic writer, if I had not in-

tended a particular differtatioil on that point, but

which cannot with propriety appear, till the

whole of the tranflation is completed. I ihall

then examine into the refped:ive m-eiits of our

author and Terence, between whom there is

not perhaps fo much difference, but that we

may apply to them the words of Terence, in

his prologue to the Ajidrian,

^i utramvis reBe norit ambas noverit :

Non ita dijjimilifiint argumento,fed tainen

Diffimili orattone /tint faSice acjlilo.

Know one, and you know both ; in argument

Lefs different than in fentiment and ftile.

COLMAN.
•

I have thought it neceffary, for the fatisfac-

tion of the lefs learned reader, to add fome

notes, which thofe who are converfant in the

antient writings rnight deem fuperfluous 5 and

though I do not mean dire6:ly to write for

Vol. I, b fchools.



fchools, I have had them in my view, where I

have quoted fome peculiar or remarkable ex-

prefhon or pafllige of my original ; and fome-*

times I have done it in order to juftify me to

the learned reader in the ufe of fome common
expreffion or phrafe in our own tongue.

I have followed no particular edition of our

author; but where there have been various read-

ings, I have always prefer'd that which feemed

to me the moft limple and leaft forced. It is

true, indeed, there are fome pafTages, the fenfe

of which it is hardly poflible to determine, and

of which we may almoft fay with our author

in his FcenuliLSi or Carthaginian,

IjViquidem hercle orationi Oedipo

Opus conjeBore ejl, Sphyngi qui interpres fiiit

:

If in thefe I fhould happen to be miftaken, I

can only plead in excufe, that I find the com-

mentators as much puzzled as myfelf ; and I

cannot help frequently crying out, after having

confulted them,

Ince7'tiorfum multo quam dudmn. Ter. Phorm.

I'm more uncertain

Nov/ than I was before. Colman.

I flattermyfelf, that atranflation ofPlautus
may be acceptable at lead: to the Englijli reader,

as
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as he has never appeared entiiein our tongue.

'*Echard^ indeed, has given us a tranflation of

the three plays, v^hich had been ieled;ed by-

Madam Dacier.
-f-

Cooke publiflied propofals

for a complete tranflation of our author, and

has printed one play, the Amphitryon, in Latin.

and EngiiJJj. There is likewife an old tranfla-

tion of the Mcnccchmi of our author, by W. W.
printed in 1595, in the collecflion of Mr. Gar-

rick, of which I fliall take further notice, when
I come to that play. Thefe are in profe ; and

how little foever I may appear to go beyond

them in other points, I have at leaft one con-

fiderable advantage over them, from the new
and elegant mode of tranflation in familiar blank

verfe, which Mr. Col?nan fo happily hit upon

in his Terence 3 thepropriety and ufe of whicl^

he has fo fully fet forth in his preface to that

work, as makes it needlefs for me to fay any

thing here concerning it.

As I profefs to give nothing more than a

tranjlation of my author, it is neceflary to rnen-

* Echard has palpably tranflated from the French more: than

from his original author. His ftile befides is coarfe and inde-

licate, and while he aims at being familiar, he is commonly low

and vulgar.

f Cooke feems to Iiave intended his edition merely for the

^fe of learners.

b 2 tioa
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tion fome peculiarities in his manner, which

may appear flrange to the Englifi reader. Thofe

who can read and relifh him in the original,

will be fenfible how much thefe peculiarities are

againfl the tranflator, who, while he is obliged

to be faithful to his author, is obliged likewife

to take upon himfelf in fome meafure his au-

thor's faults. But that I may not be thought

to palliate or exaggerate thefe his feeming de=

fedls, I fliali extradt part of what is faid on this

point by M. Guende'-oilley in his preface to a

tranllation of our author's plays.

" Plautiis, (fays he) like all great men, is

not without his • exceptions. He has an un-

bounded inclination to ^moralizing on every

thing in his way. An afFediation perhaps of

knowing every thing, and of making a parade

of that knowledge, often leads hliri into fuch

perplexity and obfcurity in his reflediions, as

have baflled the pains and endeavours of his

commentators to make them intellip-ible,
V

* A remarkable inftance of this ma}^ be fcen in the Tren/urCi

where Stcjimus, a fervant, who declares himfelf in great hafte,

(lands flill to moralize, while Charmides, an old gentleman juff

returned from abroad, inllead of going home direftly, waits

patiently to overhear him. It may be obferved, however, that

if Plautus fometimes indulges in an affectation of moralizing^

thoug|3[
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H Neither is his propenfity to tht ^ eguhoqiie

}efs pardonable :—he is often playing upon

words i but in a manner fo low and infipid,

that good tafte is furfeited even to naufeating.

One of thefe mull have been the cafe ; either

the old Romans were a fet of fuch jolly fellows,

that a little would make them laugh, or elfe our

author had as much of the low as of the high

in his judgment . . .

" Is not our author alfo cenfurable for his

-(- indecencies ? In my opinion he can in this be

no otherwife excufed, than by fuppofmg that

though out of charafter and feafon, yet the excellence of the

lentiment makes ample amends for the improper introdudion

pf it.

* The tranflator has no other apology to make for fome puns,

which may poffibly appear forced to the Englifh reader, but

that he thought it requifite to exprefs as well as he could the

manner of his original.

f Though it muft be confeiTed, that Plautus juftly labours

under cenfure in this particular, yet is he not nearly fo offenfive

as has been generr.liy imagined. The editor of the Delphiii

edition of our author has rejefted fcarce above five pages in the

whole, out of twenty plays, upon this account ; and many paf-

fages, even in thefe, would hardly offend the moft fcrupulous

ear. It is true, indeed, the commentators have been often re-

markably induftrious in finding out ?.llufions, which do not ap-

pear from the plain and obvious nieaning of the context. The

tranflator, however, has thought it his indifpenfable duty to

fupprefs or foften every circumftance and exprefiion, that might

l^e exceptionable to the EngHjh reader,

in
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$n fo doing he conformed himfelf to the unpo-?

lilhed tafle of the age he Hved in. It is pro-

bable, that the Romans were not then arrived at

ele^-ance in point of deHcacy : much lefs po-

lite than they became afterwards, their ears

with pleafure attended to indecent expreiTions

and immodeft words . . .

' Another fault of our author is, that he

abounds in tautology and needlefs repetitions.

His thoup-hts are often like flowers hid under a

multiplicity of weeds: they are like fruit, which

the quantity of furrounding leaves obfcures the

beautv of. Too liable to repeat the fame phrafe

and the fame word, one might fay he liked the

produce of his thoughts too well not to give ife

more than oncQ ; or he imagined his readers and

his audience had too limited a difcernment tq

underiland them at once . . .

•=' But what p-ives me the moft concern is the

little regard he has to ^probability. Inflead of

m.eafuring the time by the duration of the a(flion

which ought to fill it up, he is thinking of

nothing but the adion itfelf, and often fuppofes

* The fceming wont of />;-o^<^^///'0', in many of our author's

fcenes, has bten often owing to a wrong divifion of the a£ls,

ivhich have been attempted to be reclified in this tranllation.

things
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things to be done, the execution of which ne-

celTarily demands a long fpace of (.ime. A per-

fon goes to the market-place, does his bufmefs,

and returns again in a minute or two ; another^^

in as fhort a fpace of time, marches over a

whole town to find his man. Twenty other

examples of this kind might be produced . . ,

*' But in the article oi probability there is one

inftance extremely difagreeable. On the flage

you fee -f-mefTengers ofgood news; they ufually

come from the port ; they run quite out of

breath to declare the arrival of a father, an huf-

band, or a fon of thofe who are in expectation

of them with the utmofl impatience. And
what do thefe Mercuries, when they are talking

of the hafte they are in ? 'Tis pleafant to think

of it :—they bawl out, that every one fhould

make room for them -, they tell you frankly,

they will knock down every impertinent fellow

that {hall be rafh enough to obftrudl them in

f It Is remarkable, that this very circumftance appears to be

ridiculed by our author himfelf, in the beginning of the fecond

aft of Amphitryon^ where Mercury comes in running, and fays.

Stand by, make room, all clear the way before me.

Nor any be fo bold to flop my fpeed.—

Why may not I, who am a deity.

Have the fame licenfe as a flave in comedies.

With threats to bid the people dear the way ? i^c.

# their
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their pafTage j . . . yet thefe very meflen^efs/

that quake for fear left they fhould not arrive

in time, give themfehes leifare to review all

that come in their way . . ;

*' Another defedl I pafs over, which is, § con-

founding the reprefentatio7i with the action. The
adlor fometimes fpeaks in his own perfon and

in character at the fame time : in* the middle

of the fpeech he tells you, that he is not what

he appears to be -, joining his own perfonal qua-

lifications with his part, and with the charader

he is perfonating" . . .

Thus far M. Gueudevillc, who, however^

concludes with faying, that " all the fhades of

Plautus do not cloud over the brightnefs of

his funfhine : all his irregularities caft wo veil

on his original beauties."

To the above it may be proper to add, for

the information of the EngliJJj reader, another

circumftance, which may feem ftrange to him^j

on account of the difference between the antient

and modern flages.— " Some (fays Echard

in his preface to Terence, as quoted by Mr,

§ This is remarkable in the prologue and feveral fcenes of

Ainphltryon-,

* Colman)
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Colmanj obje6l, that in .the beginning of many
f^^enes tv/o ad:ors enter the ilage, and talk to

themfelves a confiderable time, before they fee

or know one another; which, fay they, is neither

probable nor natural. Theyj that objed: this,!

do not conlider the difference between our fmalL

fcanty ftage, and the large magnificent Roman
theatres : their flage was lixty yards wide in

front ; their fcenes fo many ftreets meeting to-

gether, with by-lanes, rows, and allies ; fo that

two actors coming down two diflind; ftreets or

lanes, could not be itQi\ by each other, though

the fpecftators might fee both ; and fometimes^

if they did fee each other, they could not well

diftinguifh faces at fixty yards diftance. Befides*

on feveral accounts, it might well be fuppofedj

when an adlor enters on the ftage, out of fome

houfe, he might take a turn or two under the

porticoes, ulual at that time, about his door^

and not obferve another a6lor on the other fide

of the ftap-e."—Thefe obfervations, relative to

Terence, are no lefs neceflary to be remem-

bered with refped: to our author j and I can-^

not too much caution the modern reader con-

ftantly to bear in mind the extent and fcenical

decoration of the antient ftage. Without this

it will be impoffible to reconcile many parti-

culars, that continually occur, to any kind of

probability.

Vol. I. c Having
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Having already declared, that I profefs to

give nothing more than a direct tranfiation of

my author, I fliall only add, that the EngUfi

reader will not, I hope, be diipleafed at my ad-

hering fo ftricftly to the fenle of the original

with refpe(5t to thofe cuftoms, manners, cere-

monies, Gfr. v/hich differ from the modern.§ In

other refpedcs, univerfal nature is and has been

fo much the fame in all ages and countries, that

the charadters, difpofitions, and paffions of men,

as fet forth by our author, will be found very

nearly to refemble thofe of the prefent times.

§ What Mr. Colman fays with regard to his tranfiation of

Terence's comedies, is no lefs applicable to a tranfiation of

the comedies of our author.— " The Englijh i-eader is defired

" to obferve, that the manners, prevailing in them all, arc

<* wholly Grecian, The fcene is laid in or near Athens., the aftor*

** were drefTed in Greciati habits, fuitable to their refpcdlivecha-

•' raflers ; and the cuftoms, coins, ^f. occafionally mentioned,
" fuch as were ufed in Gr^^f^. Terence, who imitated, rather

'* than tranflated Menander, chofe however to prcferve the

" fcencry and manners of his original. Tht dire^ tranfiator of

" Terence, therefore, has certainly no right to modernize his

" comedies, and inflead of Grecian manners to fubftitute the

" French, E7iglijh, or Italian. Yet this has been the method per-

** fued by moft profefTed tranflators, thotrgh necefTarily produc-

" tive of two great inconveniencies : for firft, it deprives the

" modern reader of the pleafure of dircdlly comparing the

" manners and cuftoms of another age and country with thofe

*' of his own; and fecondly, the ground of the play, the fable,

*' charafters, feniiments, and language, ftill retaining the an-

** tient caft, the rcfult of this modernizing fpirit is a fantaftr-

*' cal medley, which reprefents the manners and cuftoms of no
** age or country at all."— It may, however, be obferved, that

our author, who follows the Grecian models, very often con-

fouiidi tlie Rovian cuftoms aad ajanners with the Grscian,

THE
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M. ACCIUS PLAUTUS,
TRANSLATED FROM

PETRUS CRINITUS.*

MArcus Accius Plautus was born in Sarfina,

a town in Umlria. This he himfelf intimates

in his \-Moftethiria -, and other antient authors mention

the fame. It is certain, that he was living at Rome,

and in great reputation as a dramatick poet, when the

famous Pni^. Scipio Fuhius and M. Cato fiouriflied

there.

He was a man of exauifite wit and humour, of

which, among many other inllances, his comedies,

full of both, are an undoubted proof. A. Gellius^ in

his Nobles Attire., lias expatiated on his learning,

and concerning his comedies in particular. Upon

the authority of Varro we learn, that he fpent all his

rnoney in the fervice of th^e theatre, and thereby re-

* Petrus Criiiitus.l Pietro Crinito, a Fhrentir.e, who lived aboiLt

ihe year 1 304.

t /«/6/V Moftellaria.] Ad III. Scene II. V. St,,

^Jd, Sarfinatis ecqva f/?,y?Umbram non hal>es ?

This cannot at prefent be well explained, but will be taken

notice of, when that play comes in its turn to be tranilated. It

is a quibble on the word Umbra, fignifying a fliadow, and Um~

iria the province above-mentioned.

c 2 How
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duced himfclf to extreme poverty. On this account

he was obliged to retire to his native town, and there,

to get a livelihood, placed himlelf in the iervice of a

baker, working at thofe mills, which Jerome calls

hand-mills. While he was at this laborious employ-

ment, it is faid he wrote fome comedies ; the names

of two are, § Satiirio and Addltlus.

M. Varro^ in his treatife on the comedies of

Plautus, has informed us, (and as A. Gelluis has

mentioned the fame, it may not be improper to tran-

fcribe his vv'ords) that there were about an hundred

and thirty comedies extant under his name. But the

learned L^lius was of opinion, that twenty-five only

v/ere to be attributed to him, and that the reft were

not his, but the produftion of fome old poets, as

Marcus Accius^ or Caius Plautius j and the miftake

might be owing to their having been called Flaiitian<e

rahulce, comedies of Plautius^ not Planting FabtiL^^

comedies of Plautus.

But yet, as antient authors reckon up twenty come-

dies of Plautus^ it is necelTary the reader fliould be

informed, that befides the twenty (which the gram-

How anyone fhould conceive, that Plautus herein meant to in-

fmuate, from what is faid in charafter by one of the peifons of

the drama, that he himfelf was born at the place mentioned,

feems very ftrange. It might with as much reafon be fuppofed,

that he meant to tell us he was an Ephejian, from the following

line in his Braggard Captain.

— Ephcfi fum natus, 7ion in Apulis, mnin Umbria.

I'm right Ephejian,

Not an Jjjulian, or an Umhrinn.

§ Saturio and AcidiAus.] Of thefe there are only a fmall frag--

jnent or two prefcrved.

marians
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piarians have unanimoufly agreed to be wrote by

him) A. Gellius mentions three more, the names ot

which are, Boethia, Ncrviilaria, and Fretmn. Varro

and Sex. Pompeius fpeak of many others, the names

pf which were, Artamon^ Frivolaria^ Phago, Cejirio^

and Afirabas, all which they give to our author. A.

Gellhis and Nofiius fpeak doubtfully in regard to

AJi^rabas.

In his comedies, he copied after the Greek authors

Demophilus and Philemon^ as alio Epicharmus of Sicily^

^s * Horace informs us : and he was thought to have

excelled fo much in elegance and pleafantry, that

Epius [meaning yElius'] Slolo made no fcruple of af-

firming, that " if the Mufes were to fpeak in Latitty

*' they would make ufe of the language of Plautus.'*

This we have from -f ^iintilian •, on which account,

that excellent critick, A. Gellius^ calls him the father

^nd chief of every fpecies of elegance in the Lafin

tongue : and 'fVokatiiis Sedigitus^ when he is treating

pf the rank of the feveral comick writers, places our

* Js Horace informs 7/j.] FIrft EpIIlle of his fecond Book,V. 58.

Dicitur

Plautus ad exemplar Siculi properare Epicharmi.

Plautus as rapid in his plots appears

As Epicharmus. Francis,

f This ^ve ha'vefrom Quintilian.] It is in his treatlle ^e In"

fitutione Oratorio., Book X. Chapter I. " In comadia maxime
" tlaudicamus : licet Varro dicat Mufas ^^/// Stolonis Jentetitiu

^' Plautino fermone locuturas fiiifle, fi Latine loqui vellent."

X Volcatius Sedigitus.'\ He flouriflied about the time of the

Fefpafians, and is commended by Pliriy the younger, and Gellius^

/o+ his learning.

author
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author next to Cacilius^ and gives him the preference

over all the reft.

He had his name from his * broad or fplay feet -Jor^

as we are informed by Sextus Pompelus^ he was at firft

called Marcus Plotus. Hence a fort of bulkin, ufed

by hunters, were called femiplotia.

The time of his death f is faid to have been, a few

years after that of ^lintus Ennius^ in the 145th Olym-

piad ; and the lofs the publick fuflained by that event,

is recorded in the follov/ing Jverfes, written by oui*

poet upon himfelf.

Pofiquam efl morle capitis Plautus,

Com^dia luget, fcena efi deferta^

Deinde rifus, Indus jocufque et numeri

Inmmerifimul omnes collacrymarunt

.

* Broad or fplay /eft.'] From TrAaro?, which fignifies broad.

•|- The time ofhis death.'] According to Partus, he died at Rome in

the year of the world 3788, before Chriji 182, in the third year

of the i.'|9th OljTnjKad. Pareus adds, that he died in the prime

of hii liiv^, hvaving fcarce attained the 40th year of his life.

J Vur/es.] It may feem ftrange, that P/«a/aj fhould have com-

pofed an Epitaph cu Himfelf : we have it, however, on the au-

thority of A. Gellius, who exprefsly cites Farr» for it.

Dr. Crujius has tranflated, or rather imitated this, as follows %

Wit, Laughter, Jells, and all the train that ufe

T' adorn the fcene, and grace the Comic Mufe,

Forfook the Stage, at Plaiitus' death to mourn,

And Harmony undone fat weeping o'er his Urn,

-Ai



The Life 0/ P L A U T U S. fi^

\/ls mention is often made in our Author's Plays of ths

folloiving Coins, it was thought proper to prefix here

CookeV Table of Sums in Attick Money, zvith their

Proportion to Englifh Money,

B L I. 1. s. d. q-

I - - - ^ 00 00 01 1 i

2 . 00 00 02 2 f

3
> 00 00 03 3

1

4 - 00 00 05 0^
5 _ - - - 00 00 06 I k
6 equal to a Drachma 00 00 07 3

D R A C H M A E.

I _ - - - 00 00 07 5

10 - 00 06 o> i

100 equal to a Mina 03 04 07

M I N A E.

I -
.

- 03 04 07 o.

10 - - - 32 05 10

20 . 64 II 08

60 equal to a Talent 195 »5 00 m

TALE N T .A.

t . »93 15 00

S
- 968 »5 00

JO . - - 1937 10 00

'> - 2906 05 00

20 - 3875 00 00

100 - 1937s 00 CO

Terence mentions the Half Mina in his Adelphi, which waj»

£ngle coin, in proportion to - 01 iz o^ t

The Obolus was brafs, the reft were filrer.



ERRATA.
F I R S T V O L U M £

.

Page iS. Note, v. 19. 1. 1 1. for him read hi:, p. 46. v, it. for mo/f rCa4

jir'-rf. p. 48. V. 63. for ^^'/M read y^r, p. 1 10, note, v. 32. for i7n readsu;-. p.

153. V. 19. for ScK. read Pal. p. 154^ v. 53. for r/ie read i^cr. p. 165. v. 24*
for /^er read ^/.c. p. 181. v. 143. read to wv heart's content, p. 1X5. v. 1^9,
Sot rarryreid tarry, p. 194. v, 32. delewf after inform, p. 218. v. 17. prefijC

J*AL. p. 247. firft note, 1. 2. de)fc 9/'»y. p. 25 1 . v. 31. for o«read <?». p. 275*
note, V. 58. 1. 3.fov(7>i read GV/i. p. 277. note, v. 99. 1. i. for Phihcraui
read-Zj^to^'ireprefenting Fkihcratcs. p. 292 v. 53. for vjo read who. p. 297.
CO V. 39. prefix TvN'n. p. 310. v. 95. for of read to. p. 3 39.. note, v.-39. 1. 3.
ioTJove read r'o/b:. v. 2. note, after Bragc^anl Captain read in th: proiosiuc.

SF.coNit V01.UMK. p. 9. V. 77. dele the comma a.fte-1 Charmiucs. p. 28.

frene iv. V. I. for/o«i;/rore read/isry. p. 35. note, v. 104. 1. i, for obf^unlit^

read obfcunty. p. 52'. v. I^.dele thefu// /fop. p. 73. note, v. 14. 1. 3, for Jorra

read ftevf. p. 95. v. 63. for J'penthrift read fp,m!thrift. p. 137. v. ',.xe.s.d-A

/mJ.' what load ^ p. 206. v. 7. for /W5r read /oor-j-r. p. 2 1 1. .note, V, 88. 1. 3.
for andreid who. p. 217. v. 5. for viikafle. read wijiake. p. 245. fcene viii. v. 8i

dele all. p. 26*. note, v. 42. ). 4. for/jtr read //ifW. p. 270. v. 85. fax Jtttiv^

Kid fitting^,- p. 295. note, v. 55. 1. 4. for :« read te. p. 320. v. 34. for work
read wur,^^. p. 322. v. 9. for Y)js.m. read Tr ach. p. 324^ note, v. 29. 1. 3.
lor it is read is it. p. 3 52. v. 10. for Th read Co.

In Vol. 1. are the following omiffions.— P. 72. v. 26. after—What have £
iune, 1 praj- .'—add.

Am p H . Don't fpeak. tx> me.
Sos. What ails you ? ^

Andp. 199. V. 48. after—You havefaid it-- add,
•" AcR . We are prepar'd Tvich cunniin; and addref<.

The Note Vol. I. p. 296. v. 27. 1. 3.. Ihould run as follows. Hieronymns

Mirnirittiis, a celebrated ph'^fician in the 16th century, in his Vjri.f Lectiom s has

bertowed part of the i ith Chapter of his 5th Book onthefe very words of our au-

thor.—6V//«j has a chapter (the 23d of his 3d book) de Comitiali Mordo, &c.
Ir. the note Vol. II. 179. v. 37. is a wrong quotation from memory. It fKould

f/e,---HrtW(fer, beibre his imerview with his mother, in which he intends to take

her roundly to tafk,fars,

1 will Ipeak dapircrs to herj but ufe n«ne.

[To this we may addw-hat Etnedick fays of BtJtrisi in 3Iuch ado about Nothing--'

She ("peaks ponyards, and every word itabs.]

In note p. 254. Vol. IT. is a tranfpofition. Far " II. Ctv. Lorcrizo Guaxzeji,

reprinted at Pija, i/ts, &c." read " Qi-jvaa' Bajitijta Gdiiy printed at FloriiKi

1550." And for " Giovan' Bapti/iaGcl/i, printed at Fiorinu-r, 1550." read " II,

On). Latnz^ Cuazz'.f., princeJat -P'/a, ^l^i- ItisXaliedL' Auluiuriu."
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PERSONS of the DRAM A.

JUPITER, dlfguifed like Amphitryon.

MERCURY, difguifed like Sosia.

AMPHITRYON, General of the Thebans,

B L E P PI A R O, FUoi of a fJjip.

SOSIA, Seri-ant to Amphitryon-,

A L C M E N A, Wife to Amphitryon-.

B R O M I A, her Attendant.

T H E S S A L A, the fame,

SCENE, THEBES,
Before AmphitiIYOnV Houfe.



R O L O G U E.

MERCURY, difguifed like S O S I A.

AS ye would have me in your merchandifings,

Buyings and fellings, proiper you with gain,

And forward you in all your undertakings

;

As ye would have me turn to your advantage

All your concerns in bufinefs, and accounts, 5

At home here, and abroad •, as ye would wifn.

That I fhould crown your ventures now on foot.

Or which fhall be hereafter, with encreafe

Prologue.'] This prologue is fo very different from that which

led Hamlet to afic, " Is this a prologue, or the pojy of a ring t"

that I fear it will appear to the reader as dull and tedious as a

" tale told by an idiot ." In the very firft introduftory lines there

is a repetition of the fame fentiment over and over again (a fault

indeed too common in our author) befides a mod: glaring incon-

fiftency in Mercury's declaring ('v. 13.) that the audience knew
his attributes as a god, though he is difguifed as a flave, and

thinks himfelf under the neceflity afterwards C'v. 2©.) to tell his

7ia7iis. There follows a ftrange jumble concerning the charaflcrs

oi Mercury andy^zr as deities, and as adlors in their own proper

perfons. Such a confufion of reality and fi£tion is, however,

not uncommon in our author, who frequently makes his charac-

ters, in the very middle of the play, addrefs the audience, as

lie does repeatedly in this very play.

Moliere, in his Amphitryon borrowed from this play, has made
a pretty ufe of a dialogue in Liician, which gave him the hint

of a very fuitable prologue. He introduces Mercury in a cloud,

calling to Night as fhe is pafiing in her carriage ; and a dialogue

cnfucs betwixt them, in which the god acquaints her with the

li 2 order



4 AMPHITRYON.
Of fair, and ample, and continual gain

;

As ye would have me be tlie mcffenger lo

Of good to you and yours, and tidings bring

Such as Ihall mole advance your common interell

;

(For ye well know, that by the other gods

'Tis giv'n me to prefide o'er news and trade)

As ye. would have my favour in thefe points, 15
Still to fupply you with perpetual gain •,

So fhall ye iilently attend this play,

order ol Jupiter^ that fhe fhoiild flop her career, while he is en-

joying Alar.ena. Dryden has in fome meafure followed McUerey

but with !efs elegance ; for he has made this the bufinefs of moft
part of his fini ad, inflead of entering at once upon the fub-

jeft by introducing Sofia as in the Latin and French, wliich in the

EngliJJj is poftponed to the opening of the fecond ad, Befides,

he brings in not only Merairy and Night, but Phcsbus alfo and

Jupiter, for no other purpofe, as it fliould feem, but that of
eking out.

I cannot forbear mentioning a forry witticifm, as it appears

to me, at the end of MoZ/Vre's prologue, where Mercury at part-

ing fays, Bon jour., la Nuit, which Dryden nearly copies, " Good
night. Night.'''*

Echard, who has tranflated this play, gives an odd reafon

why the prologue is fpoken by Mercury. It is " becaufe (fays

" he) it would not have been fo probable for another perfon to

" have been abroad at that time of night j"— as {{probability

was at all confulted.

V. 9.] Epigvomus, (as is obferved by the commentators) in

the Stichus of our author, Scene I. Ad. III. returns thanks to

Mercury on this very account.

----- Mercuric, qui me in mercijncniis

Jufif, lucrifiiue quadruplificai'it rem meant,

To Mercury

V/ho aided me in trafiick, and encreas'd

My flock fourrfolij.

So



PROLOGUE, 5

So fnall ye all be fair and upright judges.

By whofe command, and wherefore I am come,

I'll now relate, and likewife tell my name. 20

I come by Jove's command : my name is Mercury,

My fire has fent me to implore your favour.

Though by his pow'r he knew he could perforce

Conflrain you fo to afl as he fliould order j

For he is not to learn how much ye fear 25

And reverence high Jove^ as is your duty :

Yet has he order'd me with mild petition

To ufe entreaty, and in gentle terms

;

For that fame Jove, by whofe command I come.

Has not lefs dread of harm than any of you : 30

Nor is it marvellous that he lliould fear,

Born of an human fire, an human mother

:

V. 29.] Mercury here drops his godfhip, and talks of the aftor,

Avho was to play the charader of Jupiter, and of himfelf as

mere mortals, who were afraid of meeting with an ill reception

from tlie audience, and being confequently punifhed. [See the

next note.] Madam Z)<znV/- calls this a plea/ant paflage; but

the mere modern reader, I am afraid, will fcarcely be induced

to look upon it in any other light than as an abfurdity.

V. 30. Harm.} Malum. The Latin word, as commentators

agree, implies the punifliment, which was infiifled upon adlors,

(as they were flaves) who did not perform their parts to fatis-

faftion. Malum is often ufed by our author as meaning corporal

punifhment.

If 1 might be pardoned, I fhould be led, from confidering

the fervile condition of the adlors of former times, to conjefture,

how Terence, who was originally a flave, came afterwards to be

A writer of comedies, and fuch excellent ones too. He was

perhaps empolyed about the ftage, and even an aftor on it

;

as we owe our own Shakefpeare to his having been in a like

fituation. But I throw this out as a mere fanciful conjefturc.

And



6 A M P H I IMl Y O N.

And I too, even I, who am Jove's fon.

Have of my father caught the dread of liarm :

Therefore in peace I come, and bring you peace. 35

I would entreat of you what's jufl and eafy :

For I am come a fupplicant from one

That's juil himfelf, fent juftly to the jull

:

For to require what's unjufl; from the jufl.

Is unbecon^ing i and to afk what's juft 40

From the unjuft is folly, fince they neither

Know what is right, nor pay obfervance to it.

Now lend attention to my words. Our will

Should be your will : we both have well defcrv'd,

I and my fire, of you and your republic. 45
And wherefore fiiould I mention that I've feen

In tragedies how other deities,

Nej[)tune to wit, Virtue^ and Vi8ory\

'Man and Bellonn, have with boafts recounted

Thegoodthattheyhavedoneyou? all which benefits 50

My father wrought, the ruler of the gods

:

But it was never yet a cuflom with him

Y. 35.] It ir.al^ beconfelTed, l\\&\. Pumtus too often trifles in

playing witli words, as lie does notorioully in this palTage.

V, 36. /.JuppUcr.nt.'] Tlie Lc.lbi v/ord is Oratcr. Caohc, wjio

has tranllatcd tliisplay, iufiils that O/vj/o/- here means j-lmhajjudor

,

as in the prologue to the Step-Mother and alfo the Silf-Tormentory

of Tcrcixc, where Mr, Cchian difters from him, and rightly

tranllates it in both places /'/((^r/W- ; for which fee his reafons.

Jn this place neither one nor the other is proper, as is plain

from the preceding line.

yt'Jium rein et fuclltni fjfe oralam a 'vclis --jclcy

and fcveral others, where orare and oro are mentioned.

^^
' 43-1 I^^ircurj here refumes his charader of a deity.

To



PROLOGUE. 7

To twit the good with any good he did

:

He thinks your gratitude repays his kindnefs,

And that ye well deferve the good he does you. ^^
Now what I'm come to aik I'll firft premife.

Then tell the argument of this our tragedy.

Why are your brows contradled ? Is't becaufe

A tragedy I call'd it ? I'm a god.

And I will change it, if it be your pleafure ; 60

I will convert it from a tragedy

To comedy, the verfes flill the fame.

Would ye it lb, or not ? But I'm a fool

!

As thoug;h I did not know, who am a god.

What ye would have. Your minds 1 underftand, 65

Refpefting this affair.— It fhall be lb ;

Our play fhall have a proper mixture in it,

So fhall it be a Trao;i-comedv.

V. 68.] This is the only mention made (as 1 believe) in any-

ancient author of that mixed kind of play, which is here called

Tragi-comedy, or rather Tragico-comedy ; and the reafon given

for that appellation is, that the highelt charadlers, even of gods,

as well as the loweft were introduced in it : (perhaps, indeed,

this is the only play of the kind, that was ever produced.) But

without this reafon, the diftrefTes of Amphitryon and Alcmena,

with the comical humours of Sofia and Mercury, might give it a

fair title to this appellation, even according to the modern ac-

ceptation of the term ; as it is not neceiTary that a tragedy fhould

end unhappily, or that any of the charafters fhould come to an

untimely end.

Drycien in his Amphitryon has thought proper to diftinguifli the

ferious from the comic parts by giving the firft in verfe, and the

other in profe ; which, I fear, in the latter part has too often led

him into fuch low and farcical lluft", as neither his Latin nor his

French original betrayed him into.

For
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For, as I think, it is not right in me

To make it wholly comedy, where kings

And gods are introduc'd. "What then remains ? 70

Why, fince there is a (lave in't plays a part,

ril make it, as I faid, a Tragi-comedy.

Now 'Jo've has order'd me to beg of you,

That the infpeftors, each of them, may go

Among the audience into all the feats 75

Throughout the theatre •, and if they find

Any fuborn'd and planted partially

To clap an a£tor, let them take their gowns

Upon the fpot as lav/ful perquifites.

Further, if any fhould the palm foiicit 80

For a performer, or whatever artift,

Or by them.felves, by writing, or by meflage

;

Or if the Mdiles fhould the prize decree.

In violation of their oath, unjuftly -,

Jcce has commanded, that the felf-fame law ^^

Be put in force againft them, as if any one

Should feek by indiredion to obtain

An office in the ftate or for himfelf.

Or for another. You, he faid, were conquerors

V. 74. InfpeSIors'] Conquifjorcs. Thefe were perfons ap-

pointed to go about the theatres to dlfcover whether there were

any hired to applaud this or that a£lor. Tlie reafon for employ-

ing fuch ofHcers was, becaufe he who peri'ormed his part belt

had a reward paid him by the Mdiles, who were upon oath ta

give the reward without partiality. Cooke.

This note will explain feveral paflages that follow.

V. gi. Ari:ft.'\ Artijld, x\izx\'t, Scfnlco, meaning any one em-

ployed in the reprcfentation, whether a<^or, finger, dancer, or

mufician.

Through



PROLOGUE. 9

Through worth, not by ambition, or by perfidy. 90

Why fhould the law lefs hold againft the player.

Than the chief perfons in the common-wealth ?

From merit, not by favour, we Iliould feek

To gain the prize. He who acquits him well

Will find enough to favour him, if they ^S

Are honeft, to whofe hands th' afi?air is truited.

This likewife has my father giv'n in charge.

That there fhould be infpeftors o'er the players

;

So that if any of them fhould fuborn

A party to applaud them, or prevent lOD

By unfair praftices another's pleafing.

Their drefl^es may be itript from oflT their backs.

And fkin too in the bargain. Wonder not.

That Jove concerns him now about the A6tors

:

Himfelf will play a part in this our Comedy. 1 05
Why fhould ye be amaz'd, as though it were

A thing unheard of until now, that Jove

Should turn a ftage-player ? Upon this flage,

'Tis but a year fince,---when the aftors call'd

V. 102.] Ornamenta et corium conciderent. Meaning the pu-

mfhment of flogging to be inflifted on them : tho' feme interpret

corium to fignify coriacea perfona, the mafk made of leather.

The whole preceding paffage is curious, as it informs us of

the extraordinary precautions taken by the Romans to prevent

undue influence, or unfair praftices, in obtaining or bellow-

ing the rewards afligned to theatrical performers ; though it will

not be eaflly conceived by the modern reader, how thefe precau-

tions could anfwer the end propofed : neither have we any in-

formation, that 1 know of, by what rules, or in what manner

the decifion was made. It is certain, that in modern theatres

fuch regulations would be to no purpofe.

Vol. I. C On



to AMPHITRYON.
On Jupiter^ he came, and lent them aid. no
He lurely may appear in tragedy

:

I fay then, in this play will Jove himfelf

Perform a part, and I together with him.

Now lend attention, whilft that I unfold

The argument of this our Comedy. 1 1 ^

This city here is Thebes^ and in that houfe

Amphitryon dwells, an Argive by his birth.

Sprung from an Argive father, and with whom
Alcmena married, daughter of Ele^ryon.

This fame Amphitryon now commands in chief 120

The 1'hehan forces \ for there is a war '

Betwixt the Thehans and the 'Tekboans.

Ere his departure hence to join the troops,

Plis wife was pregnant by him. Verily

Ye know my father, how he is inclin'd, 125

liow freely he indulges in love-matters,

With what excefs he doats, v/here once he loves.

Pie for Alcmena entertain'd a pafiTion

Unknown unto the hufband, and pofiefs'd her,

V. no.] This is palpably an allufion to fome play or other,

that was well known to the audience ; but whether it was de-

figncd as a ridicule or not, cannot pofitively be gathered from

the context. It is not at all within my dcfign to intermeddle

with jarring commentators : I (hall therefore only jull mention,

that ferae of thefe have found out, that the original reading in

the Latin was Nannie, &c. inft'iad oi Jnno, 15c. and they make

this palfao-'.^ ailude to a play called by the name of Kannium, a

famous courtefan of antiquity. May we not as well fuppofe,

that a leal tragedy is here hinted at, in which, (according to

Horace' i> rule,

Ktc Deus inter/it, nif' dignus <vindice 7iodus)

J'tpiter was rcprefented coming down to fettle a knotty point,

&5 ac the concluaou of this very play Amphitrjon ^

Whence



PROLOGUE. II

Whence fliegrewpregnant from his itol'n embrace. 1 30

That ye may rightly read her fituation,

Know fhe is pregnant with a double ilTue,

Both by her hufband and by highell Jove,

My father is now with her in this houfe,

And for that reafon is this night prolong'd, 135

"VVhilft with his love he takes his plealiire : yet

In form he feems as though he were Amphitryon,

Be not aftoniili'd then at this my habit,

That I come forth thus in a fervile garb.

I fliall prefent you with an ancient tale, 140
[Set forth in Greeks now in the hatin tongue]

V. 135.] " It appears, (fays Madam Dacier) from this verfe,

^' that this piece was played at night; as it appears alfo froiii

" the 149th verfe, where mention is made of 5e/7<2's lanthorn."

Nothing can be more ridiculous than this remark, as if the

/uppo/ed tixrxe of the drama had any thing to do with the real time

of its reprefentation. This is fomewhat of a piece with her ob-

fervation on the beginning of the third aft of the SeIf-Torme»tor of

Terence, which is opened- by Chremcs faying, LiiceJ'cit hocjam,

^Tis no-vo jujl day-break. Our female critic, in order to pre-

ferve the unity of time, fuppofes the audience to have gone out

to fupper at the end of the fecond act, and to have returned at

four the next morning, to hear the reil: of the play. See her <whole

note refuted and ridiculed by Mr. Colman,

V. 141.] This line is inclofed in crotchets, becaufe it is not

immediately exprefied in the original ; though I cannot but agree

with Cooke, in thinking it implied. He " doubts not but that

^' Plautus tranflated,"— he faould have faid, at leaft borrowed

the general idqa, and perhaps a confiderable part of the plot,

charaftcrs, &:c, of his " Amphitryon from a Greek Play :" and

he adds, that our Author '< means [by antiquani rem novam ad
•* njos prcferam] that he brings an old Greek Play in a new
*f drefs to :he Latins,

C 3 Th€.



12 AMPHITRYON.
Made new •, and therefore do I come apparell'd

In a new fafliion. Jupiter my father

Is now within, chang'd to Amphitryon's form ;

And all the (lav^es, that fee him, think he is 14^

The fame, fo readily he fhifts his fhape.

Whene'er his godfliip pleafes. And I too

Have taken on myfeif a fervant's form.

The form of Sofia^ he who went from hence

Together with Amphitryon to the army ; 1 50

The reft: of the Commentators, if I am rot miftaken, have

all of them underftood this pafTage as meaning nothing more

than fimply making a neiv play upon an old ftory : but it is very

well known, that the Latifi comic writers borrowed largely

from the G;t<?/' ones ; and Terence^ s obligations to them are ac-

knowledged in every one of the Prologues to his peices, as well

as our author's in feveral of his. Befides, it is worth our notice,

that the word Noua (meaning Fahula) is with its declenfions

frequently and indifcriminately ufed in the Prologues to Tere>:ce^%

plays, particularly in the firfl: and fecond to the Step-Mother above

half a dozen times ; and in that to the Phormio, where the play is

proltnedly declared to have been taken from the Greek, it is faid,

Adporto NovAM :

Epidicazomenon quam ^vacant Comcediam

Greeci : Latini Phormionem nominant \

^ia pr'tmas partes qui aget, is erit Phormio.

To-day I bring a new play, which the Greeks

Call Epidicazomenon; the Latins,

Froiji the chief charafter, name Phormio, Colman«

So alfo in the Prologue to the Brothers,

Synapothcfcontes Diphili comoedia ejl ;

Earn Commnrientes Plautus fecit Fabulam,

In Graced adolcfcens eji, qui lenoni arripit

Meretricem in primafabuld : eum Plautus locum

Rcliquit integrum : eum hie locum fumpfit Jihi

In Adelphos ; njerhum de 'verbo exprejfum extulit*

Earn nos acluri luinus Nov AM.
Th0



PROLOGUE. 33

That in this guife my father I might ferve

In his amour, and no one of the family

Afk who I am, when they fhall fee me here

Freqn-nt about the houfe •, but as they'll think me

Their fellow-fervant, none will queftion me 155

Or who I am, or wherefore I came hither.

My father is indulging now within

His heart's defire, and her, whom mod he loves,

Clafps in his fond embrace ; recounts to her

The Synapothefcontes is a piece

By Diphilus, a comedy which Plantus.

Having tranflated, call'd Commorientes.

In the beginning of the Grecian play

There is a youth, v/ho rends a girl perforce

From a procurer : and this incident,

Untouch'd by Plautus, render''d ^ordfor ivordy

Has our Bard interwoven with his Brothers.,

The NEW piece which we reprefent to-day.

COLMAN,
Again, in the Prologue to the Self-Tormentor.

px Integra Gr^ca integrant Comcediam

Hodie fum aclurus Heautontimoreumenon,

Duplex qufC ex argumento faSa efl Jtmplici,

NovAM ej'c ojlcndi, et qua effet.

To-day a whole play, wholly from the Greek,

We mean to reprefent, the Self-Tor/nentor ;

Wrought from a fmgle to a double plot.

Now therefore, that our Comedy is ifEw,

And what it is, I've Ihewn. Colaian,

\ have been the ipore large in my quotations, in order to

fhcw, that l^ovar^ in this laft paffage implies nothing more than

it docs in other places ; and it v/as want of attention to the com-

mon ufe of this word, that led Madam Dacicr and M. Diderot^

(as quoted and tranilated in Mr. Colman'i notes) to refine upon it.

Madam jD^f/V/- fays, " By Duplex ex argumentofada ef Jwiplici,

*S Terence meant to fay, that he had doubled the ch^raftcrs, In-

" Head
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What was tmnfad'ed in. the army ; fhe, i Co

Mean while, miftakes th'adulterer for her hufband.

He tells her how he put the enemies troops

Ta flight, and that they gave him many gifts.

Thefe gifts, beflow'd upon Jlmpbitryon^ we 1 6^

Have ftolen j for my father can with eafe

Do what he v/ill.— Now on this very day

Amphitryon will arrive here from the army.

Together with his flave, whofe form I bear.

That ye may then diftinguifli us more readily,

I en my hat thefe little wings fhall wear, 170

•* ftead of one old man, one gallai^ff one rtiftre/T, as in Memindery

^* Jie had t--wo old mm, ISc. he therefore adds, very properly,

•* NovAW ejfe ofiendi, That our Corned'^ is new, which
•' certainly could not have been implied, had the ciiarafters

" been the fame in the Greek poet." Diderot fays, " Terence

•' pretends, that having doubled the fabjedl of the Sclf-Tormentcr,

*' his piece is nev/."—Butit is plain the Author had no fuch

meaning : It was no othervvife new than the Phormio, or any

«ther from the Greek, in the Prologues to v/hich no improve-

sncnt is hinted at; and in the Prologue to this very Play, the

^me expreiilon is ufed in a general fenfe, without any particular

implication.

Nam nunc novas qui fcribani, nihil parcunt feni.

I»br they, who nov/ produce new Comedies,

Spare not my age. Cor, man^

£tt likev/ife in the Prologue to the Cafna of our Author :

Nam nttnc ^ov JZ qu^a prcdcnnt Conia:di<i^, Ij^c,

For the new Comedies that now come out, &c.

V. 176. J As the ancient Aftors were maflis, it was a verv

cafy matter to contrive, that two pcrfons fhould bear an exact

lefembhince to each other; an advantage that is v/anting on the

modern flage, whenever thefe kind of deceptions are introduced

Oft it. Yet furely, if there was a neceflity to dirttnguilli

one from the other by certain external marks, as in this play,

tJtcjwiv?iita2= cannot be thought fo very gr^eat. In the Proiogui:;

' ' -
' %s?
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My father, he will bear a golden tiift •,

"Which mark the right Araphitryon .\\]]1 not have:

And no one of the family will be able

To fee diefe marks ; ye only fnali difcern them.

But Sofia yonder comes, Amphitrycn''s, Have: i*r_^

He's from the port, and bears him hitherward,

A lanthorn in his hand : he makes for home, '

,

But I ihall drive him thence. ---So --- here he is;

And he will foon be knocking at the door.

It will be worth your while to mark how Jove iSo

And Mercury will play the parts of a6tors.

[Mercury places hmfelf before Amphitryon'j door^

to the Men^chmi of our Author, (in which there are two twin-

brothers, who refemble each other, like the two Sojias, or .the

tvvo Ampmtryons) no diredlion is given whereby to dillinguiik

tiiem ; which is certainly more agreeable to propriety.

V. 1 8 1.] Can it be believed, that this Prologue, long anl

tedious as it certainly muft appear to a modern, will yet be

continued, as it were, in the courfe of the Play, asinAftL

Scene II. and that even yzz/rV^r will alfo addrefs the audienc*

in much the fame manner, in Aft III. Scene I.

*^* Befidea
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•^* Bcfides the Amphitryon oi MoUere, there is an imitation of

this play among the comedies of Rotrou. I have liktvvife feen

anold tranilation of it \n Italian. Lady Mary Worthy Montague

gives a very droll account of a German play under the fame

title, which I (hall tranfcribe for the entertainment of my
reader. In letter VIII. dated Vienna, Sept. 14. O. S. After

ipeaking of the operas at Vienna, her ladylhip proceeds.—

" Their comedies are in a? high a degree ridiculous. They have

tut one play-houfe, where I had the curlofity to go to a German

comedy, and was glad it happened to be the ftory of Jinphitryon.

As that fubjed has been already handled by a Latin, Freneh and

EnghP) "^OQX, I was curious to fee what zxi Aufirian author could

nvake of it. I underftand enough of that language to comprehend

the greateft part of it ; and, befides, I took with me a lady,

that had the goodnefs to explain to me every word .... I

thought the houfe very low and dark ; but I confefs the comedy

admirably recompenfcd that defeft. I never laughed fo much in

my life. It begun with Jupiter''^ falling in love out of a peep-

hole in the clouds, and ended with the birth of Hercules. But

what was moft pleafant was, the ufe Jupiter made of his meta-

morphofis ; for you no fooner faw him under the figure of Am-

fbitryon, but, inftead of flying to Alcmena with the raptures

Mr. Dryden puts in his mouth, he fends for Amphitryon s taylor,

and cheats him of a laced coat, and his banker of a bag of mo-

ney, a Je-jj of a diamond ring, and befpeaks a great fupper iij

his name ; and the greateft part of the comedy turns upon poor

Amphitryo7i^i, being tormented by thefe people for theirdebts.il/fr-

cury ufes Sofia in the fame manner. But I could not eafily par-

don the liberty the poet has taken of larding his play with not

only indecent exprcflions, but fuch grofs words as I don't think

our mob would fuffer from a mountebank. Befides, the two Sofias

very fairly let down their breeches in direft view of the boxes,

which were full of people of the firft rank, that feemed very

well pleafed with their entertainment, and aflured me this was

a celebrated piece."

A M P H I-
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AMPHITRYON.

A C T I.

SCENE I.

S O S I A {idvances ivith a Lanthcrn*

IS there a bolder fellow ?—Is there any one •

More {lout of heart than I am ?—I, who know

The humours of our wild young fparks, yet dare

Walk by myfcif at this late hour of night.

V/hat fliali I do now, if the watch flioul-i feize 5

V. 5. The Walch.'] Trefnjhi. ?>rotwithftaiiding the fcene is

laid in Greece^ and the charafters are Gro'cia?!, yet Plaufus con-

ftantly alludes to the Roman cuftoms, as Sofia is made to do iri''

this place, and a few lines lower, where he talks of homines oHo

•validi, *' eight fturdy fellows," which are underftocd by the

commentators, to mean the eight LiBors that waited on the Tri-

um-viri, whofe bufinefs it was to apprehend delinquents, bring

them before the magiftrate, and execute the fentence pafled upon

them. Madsm Dacicr informs us, that the Trium'viri, who took

care of the (treets. Sec. at night, were called Nodiirni, whicli

anfwers \.o omx Watch ; but flie denies, that by "eight fturdy

fellows" are meant the l,ic7crs above-mentioned, and in fupport

of her opinion quotes a pafTage from the /finarin of our author.

Awl III. Scene II. which to me fcems to prove the dircdl contrary.

Ubi faepe can/am dixeris pendens adversus o£lo

Aftutos audaces •viros, valentes virgatores.

As how your cauje you've often pleaded.

Hung by the heels, againfl: eight harden'd fellows,

Of flripes moft flurdy layers-on,

Vol. I. D And
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And thrr.fl: me into prifon ?—Why, to-morrow

I fhall be ferv'd np from that dainty larder,

And well drejl with a whipping :—not a word

AUow'd me in my own defence ;—no malier

To take my part ;—and ev'ry foul will think, lo

I've my deferts :—So fhall eight fturdy fellows

Bethump me like an anvil.—In this fort

They'll greet me on my coming, thus receive

And entertain m.e at the public charge !

—

Thefe honours has my mafter forc'd upon me, 15

Who fent me from the port fo late at night

Againft my inclination.—Could he not

Have v/aited till 'twas day-light to difpatch me .^—

This is the hardfliip of a great man's fervice.

Wherefore his fervant leads a plaguy life on't : 20

V. 7^] I;i the original, E cello prompuiaricl depicmnr adJlagrum.

Cella promptuaria, according to Taubmnn-, is the place where

provifions or kitchen-utenfils were kept at hand for family ufe.

Scjta means, that as meat is brought from the pantry to the

kitchen, fo lliall he be brought from the jail to the vvhipping-poft.

I have endeavoured to preferve the allufiou in the bell manner I

could think of, by u.lng the equivocal word drej}.

V. 19.] Thcfe refledlions, which naturally arife in ^ojia at

tKis jun6lurc, are at once juft and elegant. Yet how coarfely

has Dryiien exprefied himfelf in imitation of them I
" Well !

" t'.e greateft plague of a ferving man is to be hired to fome

" great lord. They care not what drudgery they put upon us,

" while they lie lolling at their eafe a-bed, and ftretch their

" lazy limbs, in cxpeftation of the wh-re we are fetching them."

Echard'iw his tranflation of this pafiage, as Cocke has obferved,

is ftill more grofs and vulgar. Irrdeed throughout his whole

tranHatlon, with a view of rendering our author ccmical, he has

made his black-guard. Molicre has amplificated this palTiige, but

it is with dccencv.

By
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Bf day, by night, there's work enough and more.

That will not let him reft. The mafter, he

Being free himfelf from labour, thinks his flave

Can drudge and drudge ftill on, what'er befalls him ;

Nay, thinks it juft, and never counts the toil, 25

Or once confiders, whether his commands

Are right or wrong. Wherefore in fervitude

We fuffer much opprefTion : yet the burthen

Muft be endur'd with pain.

Merc On this account

I have more reafon furely to complain 30
Of fervitude,— I, who before v/as free.

Though now my father has me for his flave

:

This fellow, who was born a flave, complains 1

But hold—I only am a flave in name.

Sos. Stay,—now I think on't, I fliould thank the

gods ss
For my arrival.—Would they recompenfe me
As I deferve, they fliould commifllon fome one

To welcome me with doufes on the chaps

:

for all their goodnefs has been thrown away

On an ungrateful ralcal.

Merc. His deferts 40
He knows then, which fuch fellows leldom do.

Sos. W^ell,—To come home in a whole fldn!

—

'twas what

I never thought, or any of our people.

V. 34. AJlaue in nams.'\ Sum 'verb "verna njerho. The common
editions have iierbero here, which is nonfenfe ; yet fome of the

commentators have ftiipidly endeavoured to explain it. I find

-vcrbo in the firft edition, which gives it [the paflage] a good

meaning. Cooke,

P 2 The
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The foes fubdued, our troops are marching homeward)

The war exringuifli'd, and the enemy flain,

That wrought fuch bitter troubles to our Thehans. 45
Their town was ftorm'd and taken by the ftrength

And valour of our men, but chief of all

By the command and condu6t of Amphitryon^

My mailer, who has fince diftributed

The booty, lands, and corn among the foldiery, 50
And firmly fix'd king Creon in his throne.

He has fent me home before him to acquaint

His lady with the news,—with what command
And conduft he difcharg'd his pubhc truft.

Now let me ftudy how to frame my ftory.— 60

What if 1 tell her lies ?—1 ad in charafter :

For when the armies fought with all their might.

With all my might I ran away. However,

I'll make pretence that I was in the aftioHj

And fpeak from hearfay.—Well—but in what terms,

Ver. 65.] Sofia here enters upon the narrative he intended to

make, when he came before Alcmena ; and proceeds to give a

particular and minute detail of every tranfadlicn. The folcmnity

of his introdudion, Soon as ive •ivere arnv\{, iffc, and feveral

parts of his defcription, which feem affedlcdly grand, appear in-

deed to carry an air of ridicule with them ; though 1 muft eonfefs^

that for purity and concifenefs of exprefllon, exquifile paiiuiug,

and even elevated diftion without bomhail or burlefque, this

narrative might not perhaps have appeared cui'tje or mifbecoming

even in a Li-zj or a Lucan. For this reafou, 1 fuppofe, Molitre

has but /lightly touched upon it, and D)\:ic>i has entirely paflcd

it over. The Frenchman has, however, (and Dryden after hint)

fubftituted a circumftance, which adds life to the reprefenution

;

that is, in making ^.^/Tr; fet down his lanthorn, and, addreflitig it

a^ JUnuna, carry oii an imnginary coiivcrfation between them,.

What
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Wlut method it were beft to tell my ftory, 66

Firft let me here confider with myfelf.

—

(After paiiftng) I'll begin thus.— " Soon as we were

arriv'd,

And touch'd the earth at landing, ftrait Amphitryon

Picks out the chiefs among the chieftains, fends theaa

Upon an embalTy, commanding them

To tell the '•Tclehoans this his mind
" If without force or war they'd willingly

** Deliver up the plunderers and their plunder, 75
" If they'd reftore what they had carried off,

" His army forthwith he would homev/ard lead •,

" The Greeks fhould quit their country, left to them
" In peace and quiet : but if other-minded,

" I'hcy flighted his demands, he'd then attack 80
"' Their town with all his force." When his

ambafTadours

I lad told this to the Teleboans, they

Stout-hearted, proud of their own llrength, relying

On their own prowefs, roughly chid our delegates.

Their anfwer was, " they could defend themfelves ^i^

'' And theirs by war, and counfell'd us to lead

" Our army back with fpeed from off their borders,"

Thi.s anfwer brought by our ambafiadours,

Amphitryon draws his troops from their encampments,

V. 69. A7id inuclj'd the earth at landing.^ Terram ietigimus. It

may be proper to obferve, on account of the equivoque in my
uannation, that it was a ceremony among the ancients, to touch

tiie eartli, of which fee more in a Note to the Mojlellaria of our

\iuhor, Aa II. Scene II.

I cannot help taking notice, that there is a fine apoftrophe to

the Earth in Shake/peare'i Richard il. on his landing in England.

Ihe
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The Tekhoans theirs from out the town, ()6

Clad in bright arms : and when on either hand

The armies had march'd up with all their force.

The ranks were form'd ; we drew up in array

Our men according to our rule and practice ;

The enemy on their part did the fame. ^^
Both generals then advanc'd before the ranks

In the mid fpace, and there cop.f.T'd together

:

It was agreed, v/hichsver fhould be vanquifh'd

In the engagement, fhould furrender up

Their city, lands, gods, houfes, and themfelves. lOO

This done, the trumpets clang on either fide j

Earth echoes •, fhouts arife ; the generals make

Their pray'r to Jove, and here and ev'ry where

Their troops encourage : each man lays about him

To th' utmoft of his ftrength •, the faulchions finite ; i o <

The lances fhiver ; and the welkin bellows

With th' uproar of the foldiers : from their breaths

And pantings' rifes a thick cloud : they fall

Opprefs'd with wounds and violence. At length,

According to our wifli, our troops prevail

:

no
Fall: fall the foe : we prefs upon them : thus.

Fierce in our ftrength, we conquer'd. Not a man

Yet fied, or llarted from his poii, but each

Fought arid maintain'd his ground : they'd fooner lofe

Their life, than quit their ftation : each that falls, 1 15

Falls where he ftood, and keeps his rank in death.

JmpBitryon^ feeing this, ' orders the horfe

To charge upon the right : they quick obeying

With outcries and brilk onfet rulli upon them,

And tear and trample on the impious foe. 120

Merc,
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Merc. He has not utter'd yet a fingle word,

1 hat is not true ^ for I myfelf was prefent,

So was my father, when they fought this battle.

Sos. The foe betook themfelves to flight, which

added 125

New fpirit to our men : iht fldeboans

Had, as they fled, their bodies fill'd with darts.

Amfhitryoii^s, felf with his own hand cut off

King Pterelas's head. The fight continued

From morn to evening:—I the more remember it, 130

Becaufe I went that day without a dinner.

Night interpos'd at length, and broke it off.

Next day the niagiilrates, all drown'd in tears.

Came to us from the city to our camp •,

With cover'd hands intreat us to forgive 135

Their trefpais, and furrender up themfelves.

Their city, children, with all things divine

And human, to the 'ThebayiSy all to be

J a their poffeffion and at their difpofal.

Laftly, my lord y^OT_p;^;/r)(?;z was pr^fented 140

V. 127.] How fhall we reconcile this, and feveral preceding

paflages, to any thing that bears the leaft refemblance cf humour

or ridicule ? The account of the Teleboans having their bodies

ftuck full with darts in their flight, is natural and piQurefque.

Fletcher, in his Tnm Noble Kin/men, has the very fame thought

improved.

No more now mult wc halloo, no more fliake

Our pointed javelins, while the angry boar

Flies, like a Parthian quivijr, from our rages.

Stuck ivith our ivcll-J:tet''d darts.

V. 135. JVitb co--jer^d hands.'] Velatis manibus. Agreeably to

the ceremony ufed on thelc occaiions.

Wit!^
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With the gold cup King Pterelas iis'd to drink from.

In token of his valour."—Thus I'll tell

My ftory to my lady. I'll proceed now

T' obey my mafter's orders, for which purpofe

I'll take me home.

Merc. Ah, ha ! he's coming hither : 145

ril meet him then. I muft not let him enter

Within the doors to day r but fmce I bear

His femblance, I'm refolvM to play him off.

As I've affum'd his form and garb, 'twere fit

I fhould refemble too his deeds and manners : 1 50

I mufl be fly,—a cunning knave,—and fight him

With his own. weapons, drive him from the door

By villainous craft.—But, hownow,what*s the matter?

He's flaring at the fky.—I'll watch his motions.

Sos. As I have faith in any thing, as fure 155
As I know any thing, I think and knov/.

That Night this night went drunk to bed : for fee !

The {^vtn ftars are motionlefs, the moon
Has ftir'd not, fince flie rofe •, nor is Orion^

The evening-ftar, or Pkiades yet kt

:

160

The Hgns ftand ftock flill i and the night don't budge

A jot for day.

Merc. Good Night, as you've begun,

V. 142.] Here concludes So/iah long, and (as it fncnild fecm)

mal-a-propos, narration. With the fears about him, which he

exprefles at the becnnning of the Scene, one might naturally

imagine he would be in a hurry to get home, and not have

loitered in the ftreet to make a rehcarfal of his fet fpeech. But
the critics have admired the addrefs of our author, in thus con-

triving to inform the audience of particulars, which othervvife

rhey would not have known with fo much propriety.

Go
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Go on, obfequious to my father's pleafure :

*Tis the beft fervice, for the beft of beings,

Beft done •, and you will find your intereft in it.

Sos. I think J never faw a longer night 1 65
'Than this, except one night, when I was drub'd,

And hung up by the heels : yet this methinks

Exceeds e'en that in length. — Faith I believe

The Sun has drank too much, and dropt afleep*

Merc. Say you fo, varlet ? Do you think the Gods
Are like yourfelf .^—You hang-dog !—but I'll pay you

For your vile deeds and fpeeches. Come but hither.

You'll find your ruin.

Sos. Where are thofe gallants.

So loth to lye alone ?—A rare night this,

To have their penny-worths of their doxies.

Merc* Faith

This fellow hits my father to an ace, 175
Who now is lying in Alcmenah arms.

His heart's defire indulging:.

Sos. I'll go in,

And tell Alcmena what my matter bade me.

{Advancing difcovers Mercury)

What do I fee .? a man before the houfe, 180
So late at night ? I like him not.

Merc. The rogue

Has not his equal for rank cowardice.

Sos. What is he .?—By his motions he fhould feem

V. 163,] Optumo optiime optumam operant das > Thefe ringing

of the changes upon words is too common in our author, evea
where no comicality is defigned ; but in this place, 1 imagine,

it is meant.

Vol. I. E A weaver.
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A weaver, and would fain now trim my jackeL

Merc. He's frighten'd : I'll have fport with Jiim.

Sos. I'm ruin'd :

How my teeth chatter ! Hire he's pofted here 1 8 6

To give me a reception with his fifts.

Troth he takes pity on me •, and becaufe

My mafher now has made me keep awake.

He'll lull me with his lifts to fleep,—Look, ]ook

—

I'm loft for ever—what a iwinging rogue ! 191

How brawny !
—

Merc. I'll draw nearer, raife my voice

That he may hear me, and from thence concei^'e

More terrible fears within him.—(Loud) Come my fifts.

To adion ;—ftir ye ;

—
'tis a long long while 195

Since ye have made provihon for my belly.

Methinks it is an age fince yeftcrday

Ye.ftript four men, and laid them dead afleep.

Sos. I'm lore afraid, that I ftiall cliangc my name
j

No longer fimple Scjia., but be ftil'd 200

Sq/ia The Fifth.— He lays, he laid afleep

V. 184.] Volt pallium dctexere. The interpretation put upon

this paflage by Janus Douxa, (and it feems to be a right one,)

is, that Mercury throws out his arms in the manner that

Weavers do when at work. On this the joke, fuch as it is,

appears to depend. 1 could think on nothing better to preferve

it infome meafure, than to ufe a familiar phrafe in our tongue—
to trim a jacket.

V. 187.] See V. 13. of this Scene.

V. 200.] Shiintusfam e Sofia. This cannot be tranflated ; and

Cooke's allnfion to it, which I have adopted, may ferve the purpofe

well enough to illuftrate it. lus, litis., Sec. Vus, &c. were commort

appellations among the Romans, for the fame reafon as we have

Johnjon, Robert/on, Willimifoiiy SiZ. SiC. &C. among us.

•, . . , . Four
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Four men : I fear, I fiiall augment the number.

Merc. (Tkrowing about his ar-ms.) There I could

have him i Sa—this is the way,

This does the bufinefs.

Sos. He's prepar'd for adtion :

He puts himfelf in pofture.

Merc. He flia'n't fcape

Withoj.it a drubbing. 205

Sos. Who?
Merc. Whoever comes

This way, fliall eat my lifts.

Sos, Pfhaw ! I don't like

To eat fo late at night — Away with them. —
I fupt juft now— Then pray beftov/ your fuppcr

On them that have more appetite. 21Q

Msrc. This fift

Is not of trifling weight.

Sos. I'm a dead nian

:

He's weighing of his fills.

Merc. What if I ftroak \i\tr\

Gently to fleep ?

Sos. You'll do me a great fervice •,

For I have watch'd thefe three whole nights together,

Merc. That's but a paultry aftion : — No, my fift.

Thou haft not learnt to fmite a cheek fo poorly. 215

One glance of thine would make a man put on

V. 214. The/e three 'whole Nights together. "^
Coniiniias has trcs

nolies. I could almoil be of opinion, that Sofia here means the

ne night only, on which lie had been fent home, but which

ajvpeared to him as long as three iiights, and in reality was fo,

according to the fable. It is with diffidence I fubmit it to the

karned reader, whether continuas (imthoiU interruption) may

not imply as much,

E 2 Another
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Another form.

Sos. He'll vamp me np a-new.

New mould my face.

Merc. If luftily thou ftrik'ft,

A mercy on his bones

!

Sos. Why fure he means 220

To bone ine like an eel. I wifh him furthc.'*

With thefe his boning tricks. — I'm a dead man.

If he fhould fee me now. —
Merc. Some fellow (links

To his deftrudion.

Sos. Kow now ! do I fmell ?

Merc. Nor can he be far off, though he has

been fo. 225

Sos. Sure he's a conjurer.

Merc. O how my fills

Itch to be at it

!

Sos. If you mean on me
To exercife them, prithee cool them firft

Againft the wall.

Merc. A voice flies to my ears.

V. 218. Famp me up ti-ncxv.] The word in the original is,

intcrpcilabit. hiterpolare, according to NoniuSy ejt no-vain fcrmarn

ex 'veterefvger^ and is ufed in a figurative fenfe alluding to the

fuller's bufuiefs.

V. 226. j1 conjurer.
"l

Superjiitio/us. The latter part of the

preceding \ine-~-verum longe hinc ahfuit—'-'- he has been far off"

is given by Madam Dacier to Sofia merely from her own conjec-

ture : but ZiJ'uperJlUinfus means a diviner, or as we fay in Englijh

** a conjurer," this arbitrary alteration of the Text is unnecef-

fary. Scfia is furprifed, that Mercury fliould know he had been

far off, (that is abroad) and naturally exclaims—- " Sure he's a
" conjurer."

Sos.
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Sos. Unlucky, that I did not clip it's wings, 230

Since 'tis a bird-like voice.

Merc, The wretch ! he calls for'r^

He claims it of me, a moft heavy lading

On his beaft's back.

Sos. Not I ;— I have no bead

Of burthen truly.

Merc. Yes, he ihall be loaded

Well with thefe fills.

Sos. In troth I am fatigued 235

With coming from on fhipboard, and e'en now

I am fo crop-fick, I can fcarcely crawl.

Even without a lading. Do not think then.

That I can carry burthens.

Merc Certainly

•'Tis Some-one fpeaks.

Sos. I'm fafe •, he fees me not. 240

V. 231. J bird-lihe 'voice.'] Yo\u.crem vocem. To preferve the

sllufion more ftrongly, I am inclined to think, that 'volucrem in

this place is rather a fubftantive than an adjedlive, as it is

generally interpreted—a^fyzK^ 'voke.

Y.z^o. Scyne one /peaks.̂ Nefcio quis /oipw/Var. The humour

of Sofia & reply confills in his underllanding Ne/cio quls (Some-one,

as I have turned it) to be the 7iame of a perfon. I need not

perhaps mention that a fimilar joke is to be found in Homer's

Odyjfey, towards the end of th^Ninfh Bopk, where Vlyjjes gives

an account of his having impofed on Polyphemus, by calling

himfelf OYTIZ, which fignifies NO-MAN. The annotator to

Pope's tranflation jullly obferves that, however delighted

Eiifiathius and Dacicr might be with this play upon words, it is

Jitter for the two Sofias in our Author. He takes notice of

Euripides having a play upon the fame fubjeft, borrowed from

Homeri called the Cyclops, which turns upon this . very circum-

ftance ; but he is miflaken in imagining it a./erious tragedy, it

being the only inllance in antitjuity of a comic one, if I may be

jnduir
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He fays, 'tis Some-07ie fpeaks : now verily

My name ir. Sofia.

Merc. As it feems, the voice

indulged the expreffion. I fhall juft quote fufficient for the

uninformed reader to underftand the ufe that was made of this

ambiguous term. When UlyJJes had put out the iingle eye of

Pdyphermts, the giant by his bellowiug gathered a crowd of

Cyclops together about the cave in which he had fliut himfelf up,

who naturally aflced him, " What hurts thee ?" &c.-—To whiclv

lie replies

—

Friends, No-Man kills me : No-Man in the hour

Of flsep opprefTes me with fraudful pow'r.

*' li No-Man hurts thee, but the hand divine

*' Inflidl difeafe, it fits thee to refign :

" To yo've and to thy father Neptune pray,*"

The brethren cried, and inlbjit ilrode away.

Pope's Odyssev. B. IX.

Euripides (after Homer) has the like dialogue between the

Cyclops (Poljphemtis) and the Chorus.

Chorus. —What makes you, CyclopSy thus exclaim ?

Cyclops. O Fm undone !

Chorus. You feem a Slthy figure.

Cychps. I am moll wretched.

Chorus. Surely you got drunk.

And tumbled down among the embers.

Cyclops. No-Man
Has been my ruin.

Chorus. No-Man then has hurt you,

Cyclops. No-Man has blinded me.

Chorus. You. are not blind then.

Lucian has a very humourous dialogue on the fame fubjeft.

There is the fame kind of humour in Shakcjpeare's Much a-do

ahcut NcihtKg, where an ignorant watchman, overhearing a

converfation, millakes an expreflion ufed by one of tht party

for a perfon's name.

Beracl:o.-—SGC^ thou not, what a defortned th\ei \\\i% fafhion is ?

Watchman. I know thdit De/ormed i he has been a. vile thief

tiicfe fcven yeafs, &Cv
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Upon the right here ilrikes my ear,

Sos. I fear,

i (hall be beaten for my voice thatftrikes him.

Merc, He's coming tow'rds me—Good.

Sos. I'm fore afraid ;

I'm numb'd all over.—Now could I not tell, 246

If any one fhould afk me, where I am

:

Nor can I budge a foot, I am fo frighten'd.

—

All's over •, I have loft my mafter's orders.

And Sofia with them.—Yet I am refolv'd 250

To face this fellow, and belpeak him boldly ;

I'll leem as valiant as I can, that he

May keep hands off me. (advances towards the door)

Merc. You, Sir, whither go you ?

You there, that carry Fulcan in your horn ^

Sos. Who made you an examiner .'' y6u, who bone

Men with your fills .''

Merc. Are you a flave, or free .'' 25^

Sos. Whichever likes me.

Merc Say'ft thou ^

Sos. Ay, I fay it.

Merc. You waftt a drubbing,

Sos. Now you lye, I don*t.

V. 254.] YvXctinnm in cormtgeris. M^zmng light orfre. The

allufion is obvious ; Fulcan was the God of fire.

V. 258.] The original is,

Merc. Verier0. Sos. Mentiris nuncjam.

This is a mere pun. Ferbtro, as Mercury dcfigned by it, is

often ufed by our author as a Noun Subftantive, to fignify a

fello-w that deferred trapingy or that had been ufed to it. It is alfo

a Verb, fignifying / thrajh. Softa^ in his reply, chufes to

undcrftand it in the latter fenfe, and as Mercury had not touched

him
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Merc. I'll make you o\vn it.

Sos. Wherefore ?

Mi-Rc. I muftknov/

Whofe you are, where you're going, v/hat's your

errand. 260

Sos. My way lies here : I am my mailer's fervant

:

What are you now the wifer ?

Merc. I fnall make you

Hold that foul tongue of your's.

Sos. You cannot do it

:

I keep It pure and clean.

Merc. How! prating fbiil .^^ 265

What bufinefs have you at this houfe ?

Sos. And pray
What bufinefs have you here ?

Merc. King Creon fets

A watch here ev'ry night,

Sos. 'Tis gracious in him

To guard our houfe, the while we are abroad.

But prithee now go in, and tell the family 270

Some of their fellow-fervants are arriv'd.

Merc. Whofe fellow you may be I know not ;

but if

You don't be gone this inilant, I Ihall give you

him, {ays—mentiris nunc jam—- " Now you lye." I have

endeavoured to preferve the equi'voque by ufing the word nuant,

as much as to fay, in one fenfe, you -zvant (ought to have)
a beating, and in the other, I don't ivant (desire) one.

V. 264.] This is another pun, to which the learned reader

will perceive I have given a different turn from what is under-

ftood to be implied in the original.

Such
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Such a reception, fellow, as you v/ill not

Take in good fcllowfhip.

Sos. I tell you, 1 275
Live here, and am a iervant of this houfe.

Merc. D'ye mind ? unlefs you take yourfelf away,

I Diall exalt you.

Sos. How ?

Merc. You (liall be carry 'd :

If I but take a cudgel, you'll not walk,

I promife you.

Sos. Nay, but I do affirm, 280

That I'm a fervant in this family.

Merc. Look to't— you'll have a drubbing, if you

don't

Be gone this inilant.

Sos. Would you then defire

To drive me from my home, when I am juft

Arriv'd here from abroad ?

Merc Is this your home ? 285
Sos. It is, I lay,

V. 275.] Sof. Ad^jeniJJe familiares dicito.

Merc. Nefcio quam tu familiaris es : nifi adutuni h'lnc abisy

Familiaris, accipiere faxo haut familiariter.

This whole paffage is a pun upon the -wovA. familiaris, which

commonly means a flave, or fervant, of the houfe or family.

In my tranflation I have adopted Cookers turn of expreflion, as I

think it very happy.

V. 277-8.] Factum te /uperbum—Avi^creYC, non alibis. This

is a joke of the fame cafl: with the preceding ones. Taub?naK

interprets it as meaning,— that, after being heartily drubbed,

a perfon is not able to ftand upon his legs, but is lifted up and

carried off. Others fuppofe, that Mercury threatens to kill Sofia,

and underftand the paflage as alluding to a dead corpfe being

carried.

Vol. L F Merc,
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Merc. Who is your mafler then ?

Sos. Amphitryon., general of the T^heban troops.

The hi'Iband of Alar.cna.

Me lie. Fla! what fay you ?

What is your name ?

Sos. Our I'hchcns call me Sofia.,

The fen of Davus.

MePvC. To thy fore mllhap 290

Art thou arriv'd, thou moniter of efiTontery !
—

"With made up hes, and patch'd up knaveries.

Sos. I'm come with patch'd cloaths it is true, not

knaveries.

Merc. You lye, 'tis with your f'^fi you come, not

cloaths.

Sos. Ay verilv.

Merc. Ay'verily then take 295

Tiiis drubbing for your lye. (Striking him.)'

Sos. Indeed forfooth

I don't dcfire it, I.

M^rc. Indeed forfooth

V. 294.] This perlinps v.'ill be looked upon as tlie poorelt

joke in the whole firing of them in this fcene. It muft be con-

fcfied, that they appear indeed rather low and farcical ; but

yet they are in charadler from Scjia, and Mercury who declares

V. 149 of this fcene,

yls P've afuvi'ahisfcrfn an^ garb, ^tzvcreft

IJhculd rejemlle lAfn in deeds and vianners.

Befides v.'e ought not to be too pofitive in pronouncing on the

wit and humour of the ancients, as perhaps what may appear

fiat and infipid to us was by them highly reliflied on account of

its allufion to well known cullcms or cxprefiions, or its agreeing

with the then reigning tafle. The biffFooneries of fome of

Plautus^s flaves were undoubtedly as well received in his time,

as the abfurdities o^ Shakefpeare's clowns were in his.

But

>
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But you ftiall have it, though you don't : indeed

'Ti5 lb refolv'd, and 'tis not in your choice. (Jink}!ig hlvi.)

Sos. I en/ you mercy !

Merc. Dofl thou dare aairin 300

That thou art Softa^ ^vhen rxiyielf am he ?

Sos. Murder^: (Slillfirihing him.)

Me lie. This is but little in refpecl

Of what you'll have in future. Now whofe are you ?

Sos. Your's: for your lifts have mark'd me for

^OUr own. (Ivlercary continues to firike him)

Ilelp, help, good Citizens i

Merc. Still bawling. Sirrah ?

Speak, wherefore came you here ? 305

Sos. That you might have

Somebody to belabour with your fifts.

Merc Whole are you then?

Sos. I fa^v", Amphitryon^% Sofia.

Merc. You fhallbe drubb'd more heartily for this.

You talk lb idly.— 1 m.yfelf am Scfia^ 3 10

Not you.

Sos. I would to heav'n you were indeed,

That I were beating you ! (4fide)

Merc What ! muttering .?

p , ,

' Sos. I'll

Be ciumb now.

Merc. Yv^lio's your mailer ?

Sos. Whom you will.

V. 304.] The original h—Pa^nis ufufecifti tuum. Vfufacere

or ujucapcre was a term in lav/, and fignified the enjoying of

property by long pofiefllon or prescription. So that the fenfe

is-—you have made me your own by having held mc in poiTeflioa

ivith vour fills. 1 have eiven it another turn.
,

Y 2 ' Sos.
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Merc. Come prithee, what's your name ?

Sos. I have no name.

But what you fnall command.

MfiRC. You faid you was 315

AmphitryotCs Sofia.

Sos. I miftook : I meant

To fay, I was AmphitryGn\ AJfociate.

Mep.c. I knew we had no fervant of the name

Of Sofia but myfclf.—You've loil the ufe

Sure of your reaibn.—

Sos. Would tliat you had loft 330

The ufe too of your fills

!

(Afide.)

Merc. I am that Scfa^

You faid you was.

Sos. Let us difcourfe in peace,

I pray you,—without hazard of a beating.

Merc. Well, for a while then we will hold a

truce.

If you have ought to fay.

V. 317-] This pun in the Lati7i depends upon the fimilitude

of found in the pronunciation of Sofiam and Sccium. The giving

a different turn to what had been faid is frequent in ancient as

well as modern comic writers. Thus in the Andrian of Terence^

Ad HI. Scene IV.
Davus. Occidi.

S I M O . He?n ! quid dixti ? Davus. Op tume, inquam, fa^um,

Davus. (afide) Undone ! Sivw. (over-hearing) How's that \

Davus. ^z-Li. done, I faid. Colman.

V. 319.] The original is,

Merc. Fugit te Ratio. Sos. Utinam ijiuc Pt/grii fecifeiit tui.

i, c. fiigiffent me.

I have 'adopted the turn that is given to this pafiage in Echard'i

tranflation.

Sos,
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Sos. I will not fpeak, 325

'i lii pciii^c ts ratified, for you are mightier

In fills than L
Merc. If you have ought to offer.

Speak ', I'll not hurt you.

Sos. May I truil your honour ?

Merc. You may.

Sos: But what if you deceive me?

Merc. Then

May Mercury's difpleafure light on Sofia ! 330

Sos. Mark.—Now I am allow'd to fpeak with

freedom,

I am Ar,7phitryon''s> Sofia.

Merc. What, again.? (Offering to ftrike.)

Sos. I'he peace is made, the covenant's ratified :

1 fpeak the truth.

Merc. Beware thee of a beating. (Threatening.)

Sos. Do as you pleafe, and what you pleafe j
—

'tis

tfwe, 335
In fifbs you are the mightier,—yet I'll not

Be filent on this point, do what you may.

Merc. Nay, you fliail never make me, while you

live.

Other than Sofia.

Sos. Nor iliall you make me
An alien here.—--We have no otlier Sofita 340
But me, who went to th' army with Amphitryon.

Merc. The fallow's mad.

Sos. 'Tis you that are diftempejr'd.

Why, wliat a plague ! Am I not Sofiia^

Amphitryon^ flavc ? Did not the fliip, that brought mc,

Arriv^
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Arrive this night here, from the Ferfian port ? 345

Did not my mailer fend me ? Do not I

Stand here before our houfe now ? Have I not

A lanthorn in my hand ? Do I not fpeak ?

Am I not broad awake ? Did not this man

Bethump me with his fifts ?—In troth he did ; 350

V. 345. Perfian '^on.'X Portus Perjicus, in t\vt Euhcran ^eo., (o

called from the Pcrfian fleet that rode there, net far from Thebes.

Festus. (Cooke.)

V. 350. In troth he clid.'\ Fecit KERCLE. Madam Z><2aVr, and M.
Gueude'vilk after her, (who has given a loofe and free tranfiation

of our- Author,) take occafion from the word hercle to accufc

Plautus, of having committed here a grofs anachronifm through

inattention. " Scfea, (fay they,) fwears by //frrz/fc, who is not

*•' born till the end of this very play." There is no doubt, but

that Plautus ufed this familiar expletive hercle, without any regard

or attention to its primitive fignification, as v/eii in this play

as in his others. The hercle, pol, ^dcpcl, Szc. which occur con-

tinually in our Author and in Terence, were undoubtedly ufcd in

common converfation by the antients merely as words of courfe,

witkout any immediate ftrefs being laid upon them, like many

of our modern oaths and execrations, though they were palpably

of religious origin. It is well known, that thefe are abbreviations

for fwearing per HerculeTfi, per Fcllucem, per Tanplum Pollucis, See.

—By Hercules, by Pollux, by the Temple of Pollux, Sec. In

like manner there are feveral words in the old Etiglijh language,

(fome of them now in ufe) Vv^hich are nothing but corrupt ab-

breviations of the mOil ferious and folemn appeals and afievera-

tions, as we muft fuppofe them to have been originally, in the

times when the Rojnan Catholic religion was prevalent in this

nation. Thus by the word ^Odfoons, and Zoims, or Zocr.s, was

meant originally By God's Wounds, and His Wounds. So likcwife

by 'Odjhud, and Blood-an-ouns, or 'Sblood, was dellgned Bv Gad's

Blocdj and His Blcod and Wounds, or His Bleed. 'Odfoodikins Is alfo

nothing more than a corruption or abbreviation oi God's Body and
Skin. 'Sdcath likewife means His Death ; as Morbleu or Mcrbieu

in the French languge is (pai- Lt) Mori de Dieu.

My
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My cheeks fmait to my forrow ftill.—Then why.

Why do I doubt ? why don't I go dirediy

Into our houfe f (Makes i:p to the door.)

Mer-c. (Stepping het^veen.) What ! your houfe ?

Scs. 'Tis fo truly-.

Merc. Tis liU a lye, all, ev'ry fyllable

That you have faid.—I am Amphitryon's Sofia : ^^^

This night our vefTel left the Perfan port

:

The cicy we befieg'd, Vv'here Pterelas reign'd,

The l^cUboan forces \vc o'erthrew

By dint of arms : Amphitryon\ felf cut off

King Pterelas^ head in battle.

Sos. I can fcarce (A/ide.)

Believe myfelf, when I thus hear him talk : 361

He tells it off hand, as it were without book.

What was tranfacled in the war.—But heark ye.

What prefent from the 'Tekhoan fpoils

Was given to Amphitryon ?

Merc A gold cup, '^6^

V. 351.] This felf-examination of 5^/m, which has exquifite

humour, could not efcape that admirable judge Mcliere ; but he

has not imitated the concifenefs of the original. I am furprifed,

that Drydeti has entirely omitted it,

V. 364. FroOT //^? Teleboan^o//f.'] .ATelebois. Msidam Dader

verv properly explains this '.—-de preedd Telehoum—from the

Teleboan //)5//j—as it cannot be imagined, that they, who had

furrendered up their all at difcretion, could have referved any

thing to prefent to Amphitryc}!.

V. 395. J gold Cup.'] Mollere makes this prefent to confift of

Cinqfort gros diamans en ntviidpromptement mis—
in which he is followed by Dryden,

—A buckle of Diainonds, confjiing offiue large Jiones,

This is indeed more conformable to modern manners, to which

both the FrcKth and Englijh play is adapted throughout.

King;
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King Pterelas us'd to drink from.

Sos. He has faid.—

But where now is the cup ?

Merc. 'Tis in a cafl<.et

Seal'd with Amphit'i-yon\ fcal.

Sos. "What's the imprefTion ?

Merc. Sol rifing in his chariot.—What, you rafcal.

Are you upon the catch ?

Sos. His arguments 370
Have overcome me : 1 muft e'en go feek

Another name.—'Tis Itrange, where he could fee

All this.—But I fnall trap him now moft rarely :

For what I did alone, when no one t[{c

Was in tlie tent, that he can never tell.— 37/5

(to Mercury) If you are Sofia^— tell me,—while the

armies

Were in the heat of battle, what did you

Do in the tent ?—Tell that, and I knock under.

Merc There was a cafl<: of wine.—I fill'd a cup

—

Sos. He has hit it.

Merc —Suck'd it down unmixt, and pure 380
As from the mother it was born.

Sos. O wonderful

!

He mud have hid him in the cup.
—

'Tis facft

:

1 drank a cup-full of llieer wine.'

Merc. What now '^.

Have I convinc'd thee, that thou art not Sofia ?

Sos. Do you deny it .'*

Merc. Can I but deny it, ^^^^

"Whea I am he ?

Sos. By Jupiter I fwear,

I am.
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I am, nor do I lye,

Merc. I fwear by Mercury^

Jupiter won't believe thee ; for I know

He'll Iboner credit me without an oath

Than with one he will thee.

Sos. Tell me, at lead 390
Who am I, if fo be I am not Sofia ^

I afls you that.

Merc. My pleafure when it is

No longer to be Sq/ia^ then be thou

Sojia, and welcome. Now that I am he,

Begone, as thou would'ft 'fcape a drubbing.—Hence,

Thou fellow ! 395
Sos. Now I view him well, by heav'ns

I fee my very figure, fuch as I

Have often feen ir in a glafs.
—

'Tis certain,

He's very like me.—The fame hat, fame coat— 400

He is as like me as I'm' like myfelf.

—

The ihanks, feet, ftaturc, Ihorn pate, eyes, nofe, teeth.

Lips, cheeks, chin, beard, neck— 'tis myfelf all over!

Need I fay more to't ?—If his back be fcar'd.

There's nothing can be Jiker tlian this likenefs.

—Yet furely, when I think on't, I'm the fame 403

V. 396. Thoufclloi'j!'\ Ignobilis.

V, ^.00.] " He's damnably like me, that's certain. Imprimis,

*' there's a patch upon my nofe, with a pox to him.— -//fw, a
*' very foolifli face with a long chin at end on't.—Item, one pair

*' of fhambling legs, with two fplay feet belonging to them.
*' And—fumma to/a/is, from head to foot all my bodily apparel."

D R Y D E N 's Amphitryon

.

It is left to the reader's determination, whether the fimple and

concife enumeration of particulars in the original has not more

Vol. I. G real
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I ever was : I know my mauer, know

Our houfe : and verily I have not loft

My vv'its nor fenfes.—I'll not heed this fellow.

Say what he will, but knock here at the door. 410

Merc. Whither fo fall ?

Sos. Why, home.

Merc. Tho' thou vver't nov/

To mount the car of Jove^ and fly from hence.

Scarce fhould'il thou 'Icape deilru6lion.

Sos. May I not

Deliver my mader's m.eflage to my m.ifcrefs ?

Merc To thine deliver what thou wilt, I care

not: 415

But I'll not fuffer thee t' approach our lady.

—

And now, if once thou doft provoke me, fellow.

Depart thou fhalt not without broken bones.

Sos. I'll be gone rather.—Heav'ns have m.ercy

on me

!

Where did I loie myfelf .^ where was I changed ? 420

Why did I lofe my form .'' or was I haply

So thoughtlefs as to leave myfelf behind here t

For certainly this fellow is pofieft

Of my whole image, which was mine before,

[My flatue is crcded in my Head
:] 425

real humour In it. The circumfiance at the end---" if his back
" be fcar'd"---is higlily in charadler for a flave. Moliere has

omitted the whole paflage here, and made a different ufe of it in

Adi. II. Scene. I. of this play.

V. 429.] This line, inclofed in crotchets, is conformable to

the interpretation, which Donza gives of this paffagc. See more

of this in a Note ta the McfteUaria of our Author, A«5l II. Scene I.

Whjit
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What never will be done when I am dead.

Is done, while now I'm living.—I'll return

Back to the port, and tell this to my niaPcer.

—

But if he likewife know me not !.—O Jupiter^

Grant that he may not :

—

io fhall I diredly 430
Cover my iliorn crown v/ith the cap of freedom.

\Ey:it Sosia.

SCENE II.

MERCURY alone.

V>^ell !—our affair goes profperoufly on.

I have remov'd the greateil obftacle ;

So that my father may indulge his love

Securely with Alcmev.a.—Now this fellow.

Soon as he fees A:nphitryon., will tell him, 5
That Sofia drove him Sofia from the door.

What muft his mafber think, but that he lyes ?

Ele'U not believe it, that his (lave has been

Here, as he had commanded. Thus jfhall both.

And all Amphitryon^ s family, be fill'd 10

With error and diftraftion, till my father

Has full enjoyment had of her he loves

. V. 431.] When a flavevvas made free, he had after his manu-

miflion his head fliaved, and a cap put on it, in the Temple of

Feronia, who was the Goddefs of Freedmen.

Cocke from Scrvius.

Scene II.] This is palpably nothing more than a kind of con-

tinuation of the Prologue, as it is formally addrefled to the Spec-

tators, in order to acquaint them with particulars, which, ac-

cording to modern notions, it were better that they Ihould not be

informed of before-hand.

G 2 Ev'n
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E*en to fatiety,—Then all will know

What has been done : my father in the end

Will reconcile Alcmena with her hufband, 15

1-
: 'ding their ancient concord : for Amphitryon

\'V..- make an heavy buftle with his wife,

A' . ^fing her of foul incontinence.

—

'.rife my father will appcafe.—And ftow

Alcmena^ (for of her as yet 20

r ' d but little,) fhe'll to-day bring forth

. :-ions •, one born ten months from his conception,

c other fev'n : the one Amphitryon^ is,

\ he other 'Jupiter'^: The younger ov/ns

The preater fire, the elder the inferior.

—

2 -:

D'ye comprehend the myftery }—Yet more,

—

So tender is he of AlcmencCs honour.

My father has provided thefe fhall both

Be born together, that one painful labour

May ferve for both, and that Ihe might not fall 30

Under fufpicion of unchaftity,

V. 23.] It can hardly be conceived, that any critic, however

nice and reiined, fhould fall into fo grofs a millake as to imagine,

that the duration of the time of this piece mull be feven months;

becaufe, according to the ancient ftory, Jupiter was three nights,

or rather one night as long as three, with Alcmena, in confequence

of v/hich Hercules v/as born feven months after. Yet Hcujius and

VcJJiHs {a.s Marolles oh{erves) both maintain this opinion. Their

miflake palpably arofc from not confidering, that Plaiitus made

ufe of the commonly received notion no farther than to accom-

modate it to the fubjefl of his piece, by fuppofing the fame cir-

cumflance to have been repeated on the night before the birth of

Hercules.

V. 24. The younger.'] This is Hercules. The other of thefe twins

vv'as called Jphiclus.

But
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But their clandeftine loves remain conceal'd.

Though as I faid, Amphitryo7i fhall know all :

—

What then ?—There's no one will impute it furely

As fcandal to Alcmena : for it would not ^^

Be afting like a God to let the blame

Of his offences light upon a mortal.—

I mufl flop here,—the door creeks,—and here comes

The counterfeit A?nphitryon with his wife

That he has borrow'd. (Retires from the door.)

SCENE III.

Enter JUPITER and ALCMENA.

Jup. Farewell, my Alcmena :

Take care of that, in which we both have intereft ;

And O ! be fparing of yourfelf, I pray you :

You've gone, you know the full time of your

reckoning.

—

I mufl away hence of neceffity :

—

5
Whatever child is born, you'll bring it up.

Alc. My lord, what bufinefs can it be, that you

V. 6. Bring it up.] The Latin word is folIito,—take it up.

This is^agreeable to a cuftom among the ancients. As foon as a

child was born, it was laid upon the ground, and ^f not taken up

by the father, it was difowned, and expofed. So in the Andrian

of Terence, Davus exprefles his admiration, upon Gljcerium^s be-

ing with child by Pamphilus, that

^icquid peperijjet, decrenierunt tollere.

Whate'er fhe Ihall bring forth, they have refolv'd

To educate. Colman.

Should
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Should quit your home lb fudden ?

J UP. By my faith

It is not, that I'm wearied or of you,

Or ofmy home : But when the chief commander la

Is abfent from his army, 'tis moll likely

Things will be done, which help not, than which

cuglit.

Merc. A crafty coufener he, this fire of mine !

Mind ye—how fweetly does he fmooth her o'er !

Alc. Ah ! I do find indeed now by experience, 15

How much you prize your wife !

Jup. Is't not enough,

I love her more than any of her fex ?

Merc Faith •, if your v/ife but know your tricks,

I warrant

You'd rather be Amphitryon than high Jcve.

Alc 'Twould pleafe me more to find it than be

told fo. 20

You leave me ere the bed, in which you lay.

Could well grow warm : you came at midnight to me

;

And now yoii're gone again,—Say, is this kind ?

Merc. I will approach and Ipeak to her, and

fecond

My father in his wheedling. CTo Alcmena,) Never

fure 25

Did mortal man 10 doat upon a wife !

He loves you to diftraftion.

V. \'i.Tcurav!fe.'\ The original v/ord is ilia, which fome un-

derftand as a relative X.Q Alcmena \ but I am rather inclined ta

think v/ith others, that it alludes to Jo-jc^^ cclcltial confort Jimo^

as the fenfe is plainer, and the humournot unnatural for the cha-

rafter of Mercury^

Jup.
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Jup. Rogue ! I knov/ you :

—

Out Oi^ my fight.- -What bufinefs is't of your's .?

Hang-dog !—how dare you chatter ?—If I take

A flick in hand

—

Alc. O don't be in a rage. 30

Jup. Do, mutter, firrah.

Merc. (Afide.) This my firft attempt

At wheedling has, I find, but ill fucceeded.

Jup. Sweet wife, you ought net to be angry with me
For that which you complain of.- -I withdrew

In fecret from the army, ftoie this interview, '^c^

That you might be the firfi to learn from me.

How I fucceeded.—I have told you all.

—

This, if I had not lov'd you to th' extreme,

1 had not done.

Merc (Afide.) So -is't not as I faid ?

See, how this ftroking cheers her !

Jup. I muft now 40

Return from hence in fecret, left the troops

Should fcent my abfence, when they'll fay, that I

Prefer'd my wife before the public good.

Alc. I cannot chufe but weep for your departure.

Jup. Come, come, no more bewailings : do not

ipoil 45
Thofe pretty eyes : I fhortly fhall return.

Alc Ah me ! that fiiortly will be all too long.

Jup. 'Tis with reluftancc I muft leave you here,

V. 30. Don't be in a rage.'\ Alcmena only fays noli—don't : but

it is reafonabic to fuppofe, that irnfci—-bt angry— -m-a.y be under-

ilood.

V. 40.] Timidatn palpc peremit.

And
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And part thus from you.

Alc. Ay, I do perceive it

:

For on the very night you came to me, 50
On that fame you depart. (Hangs about Jupiter.)

Jup. Why do you hold me ?

'Tis time ; and I would leave the city ere

It waxes W^t.—Alcmena^ with tliis cup

I now prefent you, giv'n me for my valour.

The fame king Pterelas drank from, whom I (lew c,^

With my own hand.

Alc, (Taking the cup.) Done like your other adions:

As you are always wont to do.—By heavens

A noble gift, and worthy him that gave it \

Merc. A noble gift indeed, and worthy her

To whom 'tis giv'n !

Jup. You rafcal I what again ^ 60

Why don't I pvit an end to you at once.

And your impertinence ?

Alc. Nay prithee, love.

Do not be angry with him with my fake.

Jup. Sweet, you lliall be obey'd.

Merc (Afide.) How plaguy crofs

His v/enching makes him !

V. 56.] Alcmena's fatisfadlicn on receiving the prefent of a

gold cup may perhaps be undcrftood as an oblique cenfure upon

the ladies. Be this as it will, the charafter of .^/<r//7^?/« is truly-

amiable. She is reprefented as a moft afFetSlionate wife, full of

innocence and fimplicity ; and her diftrefs, on being fufpefted

by the real Jmphitryon, is highly interefting. There is a great

fimilarity of manners between her and Defdemo7iay labouring under

the fame circumllances, in Shakefpeare'% Othello,
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Jup. (Going.) Would you ought elfe ? 6^

Alc. This—that you'd love me,"though I am away.

Me that am your's flill, though you're abfent from me.

Merc. 'Tis almoft day, Sir : come. Sir, let's be

going.

Jup. Go you before : I'll follow you this inftant.

\_Exit Mercury.

Would you ought elfe ?

Alc. Yes, on« thing—that you would 70

Return, and prefentiy*

V. 65. Wouldyou ought elfe r"] Numquid "vis ? It may be propef

to obferve once for all, that this was a common mode of expreiTioni

upon taking leave or going away.

V. 66—67,] Ut, qucn ahjim, tne ames, me tuam, te ahfente tamen*

** The common reading (fays Cooke) is me tuam ahfentem titmen,

" but te ahfente is in the firft printed copy ;" and I can but agree

^ith him, that it is " moreemphatical." This fentiment is finely

^mplificated in Terence'' s Eunuch, towards the end of Aft I. where

Phadria takes leave of his miilrefs Thais, who by his confent was

|0 entertain his rival Thrafo.

TH A I s-j Numquid 'Vis aliud ?

PH /E D R I A . Egone quid vslim P

Cum tniliie ifio prafens ahfens utfles :

Dies noBefque me ames : me defideres :

Mefomnies : me expeBes : de me cogites :

Me/peres : me te obleBes : mecum tota fts :

Meusfacfis pofrem'b animus, qnando ego fum tuus,

Thais. Would you ought elfe with me ?

Phadria. Ought elfe, my Thais ?

Be with yon foldier prefent, as if abfent :

All night and day love me : ftill long for me :

Dream, ponder ftill of me : wifh, hope for me

:

Delight in me : be all in all with me :

Give your Yr-hole heaft, for mine's all your's^ to me.'*

CoLMAt^.

Vol. I fl Jup.
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Jup. It fhall be fo :

My prefence fhall forerun your expeftatlon.

Be of good heart, my love*. [Exit Alcmena,

S C E N E IV.

JUPITER ^lone.

Now, gentle Night,

Wl^.o long for me haft tarried, I difmifs thee -,

Yield thee to Day, tliat he at length may break

On mortals with' a clear unclouded hght

:

And in proportion. Night, as thou waft lengthen'd 5

Beyond thy next career, by fo much Day

Shall Ihorten his, that the difparity

Betwixr you may be fquar'd, and Day to Night

Duly lucceed. i'll go, and follow Ivlercury.

{Exit Jupiter.

* The Imnrtience of Jupiter (the falfe Amphitryov) to be gore,

and the reluftancc ol" the fond, hmple, unfufpefting Alcmena, at

parting from him, is finely marked in this fcene. It is worthy

obfervation, that our Author has hardly dropt an expreffion

throughout their dialogue, which can be wrelled into indelicacy.

Friiti abis, qulan lecli, ubi cubuiJU^ concaluit Iccus, has indeed

furnifhed Dryckr. with an opportunity of giving fcope to his ima-

gination in the perfon of Alcmena, whofe cliaradcr he has made

the direft reverfe of that drawn by our Author. Molicre too is

not fatisfied in this fcene with the fimplicity of Plautns j for he

makes "Jupiter., in his double charafter, equivocate witli Alcmena^

m a dialogue about the difference of a lo'vcr and an hi.fvavd.

With all the delicacy of the writers of ^/^ country, he is at leaft

fcntimentally grofs : but Dryden, who copies the Frenchman'^

'idea, raptiironily explains it, without any fcruple, in the ex-

preffion of it.

A.

l!hc E}'d of the First Act.

ACT
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IL

SCENE L

Enter AMPHITRYON and SOSIA, at the

further End of the Stage.

AMPHITRYON.

COME, follow me.

Sos. I do, I'm after you,

Clofe at your heels.

Amph. Thou art the veriefl rogue,

—

Sos. For why ?

Amph. Becaufe you tell me what is not.

Nor was, nor will be.

Sos. Look ye now,
—

'tis like you

—

You ne'er believe your fervants.

Amph. What!—how's that? 5

By heav'ns, thou villain, I'll at once cut out

That villainous tongue of thine.

Sos. I'm your's, and you

V. 6.] Hercle ego tihi ijlam

Sceleflam, fcelus, linguaju abjcindam.

Our Author frequently indulges himfelf in this kind of jingle,

without refpedl tocharafter : yet we fhould not haftily condemn

him for it, as perhaps it might poflibly have been idiomatic in his

time, howtver difagrceable it may found to the modern ear. So

in this fcene, v. 43, Sofia fays,

Of all grievances

This is moft grievous.

Miferrima hcsc eft miferia,

H 2 May
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May ufe me as you pleafe, and as it fuits you j

But as I've told you the plain faft, you cannot

Make me recant my fbory.

Amph. Why, you villain,— i®

Dare you affirm, that you are now at home,

VVnd here too, at this very fime ?

Sos. 'Tis true though.

Amph. A plague confound you !—which the God^

will order.

And fo will I.

Sos. I'm your's, and in your power.

Amph. Slave ! dare you put your tricks upon your

mailer ? 15

Dare you affirm, what man yet never faw ?—
What never can be ?—that the felf-lame perfon

Should at one time be in two different places ?

Sos. Indeed, 'fis fa6l I tell you.

Amph. Jove confound you !

Sos. In what have I deferv'd ill at your hands ? 20

Amph. Villain, d'ye afl^, who make me thus your

fport ?

Sos. With reafon you might curfe me, were't not fo

;

J do not lye, but tell you the plain fad.

Amph. The fellow's drunk, I think.

Sos. I would I were

!

Amph. You have vour wiih already.

Sos. I ?

Amph. Yes, you.—

-

3ay, where have you been Cfrinking ?

Sos. No where truly.

Amph. What fort of fellow is k ?
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Sos. I have told you

Ten times already.—I'm at home, I fay •,

And /,—d'ye mark me ? /, that felf-fame So^a,

Am here with you.—What think you ? do I fpeak 30

Plain enoygh now, and to the purpofe .''

Amph. Hence,

Avaunt,—go, get thee from me.

Sos. "What's the matter ?

Amph. The plague has feiz'd you.

Sos. Why d'ye fay fo .?—Faith

I feel. Sir, very well,

Amph. But I fhall make you

Feel very ill, and very miferable, ^5
As ycu deferve, when 1 get home.—Come, follow me.

You, who abufe your mafler's eafy nature

With vain and frantic ftories ; who, becaufe

You have negleded to perform his orders.

Come to deride him.—You relate fuch grofs 40
ImpofTibilities, fuch as before

Were never heard of—Knave !—But ev'ry lye

Your back (liall anfwer.

Sos. Of all grievances

This is moft grievous to a trufty fervant

;

That, though he tell his mafter truth, the truth 45
Jle is beat out of by authority.

Amph. How this can be, convince me, thou vile

plague.

With arguments.—I fain would have explained.

How you can be at home, and yet be here.

Sos. Troth I'm both here and there.—Well may
one wonder

!

^o

Nor
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Nor can it feem more ftrange to you than me.

Amph. As how ?

Sos. I fay, it cannot feem more ftrange

To you than me -, nor, as I hope for mercy.

Did I at firft believe Me-Myfelf Sofm^

Till Sofia^ t'other I-Myfelf, convinc'd me. s^

He told diftindlly ev'ry thing that paft

During our fojourn with the enemy :

—

Then he has robb'd me of my very figure

Together with my name.—One drop of milk

is not more like another than that I 60

Is like to Me : for when you fent me home,

Before 'twas day-break, from the port

—

Amph. What then ?

Sos. / at the door was (landing long before

7 came there.

Amph. Plap-ue ! what triflino; ftuff is this }

Have you your fenfes ?

Sos. I am as you fee me. ^s

Amph. Sure, fince he left me, he has been bewitch'd,

And work'd on by ill hands.

Sos. Ill hands, I own j

For he has maul'd me with his fifts moft fadly,

V. 67.

—

Worked on hy ill hands. Sos. Ill hands, /o-xt;«.]

Huic homini nefcio quid ejl mall mala ohjcSium manu.

Sos. Fateor ; namfum obtufus pngnis peffiime.

Mala manus, in the original, alludes to Sorcery, which gives a

fair opportunity for Sofia to pun upon it. Tumelna, as quoted by

Cooke, finds out a particular beauty in it ; for he fuppofes, tljat

the particular Sorcery is defigned, which was praclifed by herbs,

in which manifal operation is more required than in charms by

the incantation of verfe. Agreeably to this refinement on our

Author we mull fuppofe, that ohtujus fugnh dgnilics founded : but

this
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Amph. Who beat you ?

Sos. I-Myfelf be^t Me-myfelf,

I that am now at home.

Amph. Be fure you anfwer 70

Nothing but what I afk you.—Firft of all,

I wilhngly would learn, who is that Sofia ?

this expreffion is ufed by him generally, where no particular al-

lufion can be fuppofed.

V. 69. I-myJelf beat Me-myfelfJ] The Englijh Idiom exadly

anfwers to the Latin in this particular expreffion of Egomet and

Memct ; and I cannot help thinking it more forcible in either

languag« than the plain pronoun /or Ego, It is remarkable, that

throughout this fcene we find it frequently ufed in this manner.

Dryden was not aware of this/ who makes Sojia fay, " /beat M>."

But indeed in this, and throughout the whole fcene, he only tranf-

lates Moliere almoft literally.

It is but too common, in all imitations, where tie circum*

fiance is of itfelf comic, to endeavour to heighten it by throw-

ing in unnecelfary additions in the expreffion. The fimplicity

of Plaiitus is, in this fcene particularly, frittered away by

McUere ; and Dryden followed him fo clofely, that he forgot

himfelf. He has even copied from the Frenchman the defcrip-

tion which SoJia gives of his perfon, as he faw it in Mercury

^

though direclly the oppofite of what our countryman had given

us of it from himfelf, as may be fcen in the Note on V. 405.

of Aft I. Scene I. of this play. " I viewed myfelf, as in a

" mirror, from head to foot. He was handfome, of a noble
*' air, loofe and free in all his motions." Dryden.

Des pies, jufqu'a la tete^ il eji comme moifait ;

Beau, Pair noble, bien pris, les manieres charmanies.

Moliere.

Compare this with the quotation from Drydett in the above-

mentioned Note.

If our Author is to be blamed for fomc wretched puns, what
mull we think of the following in Dryden? He makes Sofia fay,— *' That there was tivoVs, is as certain, as that I have /ito

•* Eyes in this head of mine."

Sos.
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Sos. Your fervant.

Amph. In good footh I have one more

By yon, than I could wifh ; nor ever had I,

Since I was born, another fervant Sofia 75
Befides yourfelf.

Sos. But I do tell you now.

You'll find, when you go home, another Sofia

Belides myfelf •, the fon of Davus -, fprung

From the fame father as myfelf •, in form.

And age, the fame too with myfelf. In fliort, 8&
You've here a double Sofia.

Amph. Your account

Is wondrous flrange !—Biit have you feen my wife ?

Sos. He would not let me come within the door*

Amph. Who hinder'd you ?

Sos. That Sofa^ He I fpoke of.

Who maul'd me with his fills.

Amph. Who is that Sofia ? ^r^

Sos. Myfelf, 1 fay :—how often muft I tell you ?

A?,iph. But what is't you are talking .'*—Have yo«

not

Been fieeping all the while ?

Sos. No, not the lead.

Amph. Haply you faw, if any fuch you faw.

That Sofa in a dream.

Sos. I am not wont 9©

To dream o'er your commands,—Awake I faw him i

Awake I fee you now •, awake I'm talking

;

And with his fills juft now did He awake

Maul Mc awake.

Amph. What He?
Sos. I tell j:ou, Softar
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That I-He.—Prithee, don't you underiland? 95
Amph. How is it poffible, that any one

Should underiland fuch jargon as you jabber f*

Sos. But you will know him quickly.

—

Amph. Who ?

Sos. You'll know
That other Sofia,

Amph. Follow me.—'Tis needful,

I fhould firll fift this matter.—See that all things 100

Be brought from fhip-board, as I order'd.

Sos. I am
Mindful and diligent t' obey your orders.

I have not drank up your authority

Together with my wine.

Amph. Now would to heav'n.

The fad may turn out different from your flory ! 105

\^hey keep aloof.']

SCENE II.

Enter ALCMENA attended hy THESSALA.

Alc. How fcanty are the pleafures in life's courfc,

li plac'd in oppofition to it's troubles !

For in the life of man to ev'ry one

^Tis thus allotted, thus it pleafes heaven,

V. 105. The direftion \_They keep aloof] is inferted agreeable to

the modern praftice, the utility of which is fufRciently (hewn by
Mr. Colman in his firft Note to his tranflation of the y^w^r/a/jof

Terence. Notwithftanding thefe direftions, it is neceflary that

the reader (hould keep in mind the prodigious extent and breadth

of the Roman Stage, (which according to Eihard) was not lefs

Vol. I 1 thaa
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That Sorrow, her companion, ftill fhould tread 5

Upon the heels of Pleafure -, and^if ought

Of good befal its, forthwith there fhould follow

Of ill a larger portion.—This I feel,

And know it of myfelf now, unto whom

A little fpice of pleafure was imparted, 10

In that it was permitted me to fee

My hufband but one night :—he left me, and

Departed on a fudden, ere 'twas day.—

Here feem I now deierted and forlorn,

Since he I doat on, prizing above all, 15

than I So feet in the front. This will account for many things

in the reprefcntation, which would be impracticable on the mo-

dern narrow ftage.

V. 9.] The fentimcnt exprcfled in the foregoing lines is not

only beautiful, but admirably applied to thefituation of Mcmetra.

1 am induced to imagine, that Echard has paid a compliment to

Dryden which he by no means deferves, in faying that this is bet-

jer'd by our Englijh Poet, in the following rant:

Ye niggard Gods I you make our lives too long :

You fill them with difeafcs, wants, and woes.

And only dafli them with a little love.

Sprinkled by fits, and with a fparing hand.

Count all our joys from childhood ev'n to age.

They would but make a day of ev'ry year.

Take back your feventy years, (the flint of life)

Orelfe be kind, and cram the quintefTence

Of feventy years into fwcet feventy days j

For all the reft is flat, infipid being.

Be this as it may, Dryden puts this refle£lion into Akmoui's

mouth at the time Ihe is parting from Jupiter, the ftlfe Ampbi^

iryotiy and the refledlion on this occafion favours rather of indeli-

cacy, efpecially as it almoft immediately follows a fpecch from

her, which is not at all in charader for Alcmenc, as drawn by

our Author.

Is
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Is abfent from me.-—I have ta'en of grief

From the departure of my hulband more

Than Ireceiv'd of pleafure from his coming.

In this, however, am I bleft at leair,

That he has conquer'd, and is home return'd 20

With honours heap'd upon him :—that's a comfort.

Let him be abfent •, fo that he return

Crown'd with the acquifition of bright fame,

I'll bear it, his departure, v/ith a mind

Refolv'd and fcedfaft:—If this recompenfe 25

Be giv'n me, that my hufband iliall be ililed

A conqueror in battle, I fhall think

I have enough.—Valour's the beft reward :

V. 28. Valour.'] Virtus in the original, it has been well ob-

ferved by the commentators, fignifies (as I have tranflated it)

Valour ; and they properly remark, that this encomium on that

f^ourite Virtue (if I may fo call it) muft have been particularly

agreeable to a Roman ear. We may add, that it is alfo quite in

charadter for a Soldier's wife. I make no queftion, but that

it would equally be applauded on the EngliJ}} Stage : Moliere,

however, gives it another turn, which indeed is very tender, but

1 doubt whether it is more natural. It will be fufficient to quote

Drydetiy who takes the Frenchman'^ thought, the' he does not

directly copy his exprefiion. It ought to be obferved, that Jk-

mena (in our Englijh Author) utters thefe tender thoughts, before

fhe fees her fuppofed hufband in the pcrfon of Jut>iier,

1 fe^r for my Amphitryon'^ life :*#***** ** #* *

^uftaining all his care, pierc'd with his wounds ;

And if he fall (which O ye Cods avert !)

I'm in Amphitryon llain, ^z.

So different indeed is Drvden^s. Alcmena from our Author's, that

flie fays to Jupiter, her fuppofed hufband, on their partiag,

Curfe on this honour, and this publick fame :

Would you had Icfs of both, and more of love

!

I 2 'TtS,
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'Tis Valour, that furpafies all things elfe :

Our liberty, our fafety, life, eftate, 50
Our parents, children, country are by this

Preferv'd, protefted ; Valour ev'ry thing

Comprifes in itfelf ; and ev'ry good

Awaits the man, who is poflefs'd of Valour.

Amph. I am perfuaded, that my coming home ^^
Moil eagerly is wifli'd for by my wife,

"Who loves me, and by me no lefs is lov'd ;

—

But more efpeciaily, feeing fuccels

Has crown'd our enterpriie, the enemy

Subdued, by all men deem'd invincible :

—

40
(Them by my conduft and command we vanquifli'd

In the firft battle.) Of a truth I know,

She much expeds, and longs for my return.

Sos. And don't you think my Dear expeds me too ?

[Amphitryon advances, with Sosia.]

Alc. Sure, 'tis my hufband.

Amph. Follow me this way. 45
Alc. Wherefore returns he, when he faid jufl now

V. 44. My dear expeSis me too,'] From this expreflion Moliere

has very happily ftruck out an additional improvement of our

Author's plan, in the charafter of Sojia's Wife, whom he calls

Cleanthis. It may eafily be fuppofed, that, as Mercury bears the

refemblance of Sojia, many natural embarrafments muft arife.

Drydcn has alfo a wife to Sojia, whom he calls Bromia; but he
has likewjfe added an attendant, or waiting-maid, to Alcmenay

by the name of Phadra. In this latter inilance I cannot help

thinking, that Mercury (under the difguife of Sofia) betrays his

'godfliip beyond all the rales oi probability \ and in the former,

there is furely too much of the 'vulgar.

He
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He was in hurry to be gone ?—And is it

His purpofe then to try me ?—Would he prove.

How I affe6l his parting ?—By my faith

To me he's always welcome.

Sos. "We had beft 50
On board again. Sir,

Amph. Wherefore ?

Sos. Nobody

Will give us here a dinner.

Amph. How came that

Into your mind r*

Sos. Becaufe we're come too late.

Amph. How fo ?

Sos. See there before our houfe Alcmena

Stands with her belly full. c,^

Amph. At my departure

I left her big with child.

Sos. Alas, poor me !

Amph. Why ? What's the matter ?

Sos. O I am come home

Jufl: in the nick of time to fetch her water :

For fhe is gone, according to your reckoning.

Ten months.

Amph. Have a good heart.

Sos. Nay, do you know 60

What a good heart 1 have ? If I but take

The bucket once in hand, now never truft me
From this day forward, if I do not draw

V. 55. Her bellyfull. \ Ante tedes Jlare {oXmx^vr. intelligo.

V. 58. Fetch her ^vater.l The commentators have fhewn, that

bathing was ufed among the ancients upon child-delivery.

The
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The well's heart's-blood up, when I fet about it.

Amph. P'ollowme.—Never fear : I will appoint 6^

Another to that bufinels.

A'lc. ({idvancing) I fhall fliew

My duty more, if I approach and meet him.

[Amphitryon and Alcmena meet.']

.Amph. '^Sfiih'p^ Amphitryon greets his wifh'd-for

fpouie,

Whom he accounts the bell of all in I'hehes^

Whom all our T'hebans fo extol for virtue ! ^o

How have you far'd this age fince ?—Did you long

For my return ?

Sos. {ironically) O yes, extremely long'd 1—

.

One could not take lefs notice of a dog,

Amph. It joys me that I fee you burthen'd thus.

Bearing your load lb well,

Alc. Prithee, my lord, 75
Why do you thus falute me in the way

Of mockery ? why addrefs me all fo ftrange.

As though you had not feen me very lately.

As though it were the firft time you return'd

Home hither from the conqueft of your foes ? So

Why, why do you accoft me now, as though

You had not feen me for a long time pad ?

Amph. By all that's facrcd, never till this hour

Have I beheld you.

Alc. Why will you deny it ^

V. 64. The n.<:elPs hnrt*s-Mood.] Piiteo animam. The Englijh

is EchariTi ; and conveys, I think, the fenfe of the original. The
kjirned Camero.rius, as Cooke informs us, gravely fays, that " waier

" is to ^ wqllj what the life, ox fouly is to animals."

Alc, Wh|=
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Amph. Becaiife that I have learnt to fpeak the truth.

Alc. He who unlearns what he has learnt, does

wrong.

—

S5

You'd try my difpofition !—But what makes you

Return fo ibon ?—Has any ominous thing

Retarded, or the weather kept you back ?

—

How comes it to the army you're not gone, ^o

As lately you declar'd that you was going ?

Amph. Lately ! how lately was it ?

Alc. Do you try me ?—
A while ago, juft now, this very inflant.

Amph. How can that be, I pray you, as you fay,---

A while ago, juft now ?

Alc. And can you think 95

I'd play the fool as you do, who maintain

This is your firft arrival, when e'en now

You parted hence ?

Amph. How wild flie talks

!

Sos. Have patience.

Till Jhe has flept out this one dream.

Amph. She dreams
With her eyes open.

Alc. No, I do not dream; 100

But am awake, and waking I relate

That which is true : for now ere break of day

I faw both him and you.

Amph. Where ? in what place ?

Alc Here, in your own houfe.

Amph. No, it could not be.

Sos. Hold, Sir.—Who knows but that the veflel

brought us 105

Sos. From
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From the port hither, while we were afleep ?

Amph. Will you too join in her extravagance ?

Sos. What would you have me do, Sir ? Don't you

know,

If you oppofe a Bacchant in her rage, 1 1 o

You'll make her defperate ; fhe'li ftrike the oft'ner -,

But if you humour her, one flroke contents her.

Amph. By heav'ns but I'm refolv'd to rate her, fince

She will not welcome me.

Sos. Do, thruft your hand

Into an hornet's nefi:.

Amph. Hold your tongue, firrah.

—

Alcmena^ I would afk one quellion.

Alc. Afk, 115

And welcome.

Amph. Is it frenzy, or is't pride.

Which thus poffefTes you ?

Alc. My lord !—How came it

Into your thoughts to afk fo flrange a queftion ?

Amph. You were wont hitherto to welcome me
On my return, and greet me in fuch terms, 1 20

As virtiious wives ufe to their hufbands.—Now
I've found your pradlice other.

Alc. By my faith.

My lord, mod certainly on yefternight

I welcom'd you as foon as you arriv'd,

V

V. 109. This is explained by a religious cuftom among the

Rof/iaMs ; when women, in honour of Bacchus, ufed, at the feftival

appropriated for that purpofe, to ftrike every one, that came in

their way, with a Thyrfis, a wand fo called. It is humour in

Sofia to fuppofe, that Aktnena is a Bacchant, or (in other words)

frajitic.

And
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And aflc'd you at the fame time of your health, 125

And took you by the hand, and gave a kifs.

Sos. Kovv ' yefternight you welcom'd him ?

Alc. I did i—
And you too, Sofia.

Sos. Sir ! I v/as in, hopes.

She'd bring you forth a boy ; but now, believe me,

She is not gone v/ith child.

Am PH. Hew do you mean ? 130

Sos. Far gone \Yith madnefs.

Alc. No, I am not mad.

And pray to heav'n to fpeed me in my labour :—
But if your mailer treat you as he ought,

jfou'U be rewarded for your ominous words.

—

'Twill hap ill to you.

Sos. It fhould be to you : 135
An apple's proper for a pregnant woman.

That fhe may have fomething to chew upon,

V. 126.] We may hence learn the particular mode of falutatlon

or reception pradifed by the ancients.

V. 130—3 1 . Gctic ^vith child—-far g07ie ^ojith madnefs.

^

Non ejl puero gravida—infania.

This is a joke, which I have endeavoured toexprefs in the beft

manner I could. But I own, I was extremely puzzled topreferve

the leaft trace of that which follows.

V. 136. 'Tw/// hap ill to you.'] Tu magnum Malum habebis. '

Sos. Enim i/ero prtegnanti oportet Malum dari.

Malum, in the original, has the double meaning of an /// and

an Apple. The commentators who have explained this paflage,

have yet left us in the dark about the reafon, why an apple (or

any fruit) fhould be given to a pregnant woman. Poor as this

pun feems to be, it is repeated in Aft IV. Scene III. v. 16. of

this play.

Vol. I. K If
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If Hie begin to faint.

Amph. You faw me here

Lail night ?

Alc, I did, I fay :—mufl I repeat it

Ever fo often ?

Amph. In a dream perhaps. 140

Alc. No, we were both awake.

Amph. Alas! alas f

Sos. "What ails you. Sir ^

Amph. My wife is gone diflra6i:ed.

Sos. She's troubled with black bile, and nothing

fooner

Works men to madnefs.

Amph. (lo Alc.) When did you perceive

Yourfelf firft feiz'd .?

Alc. By hcav'n there's nothing ails me. 145

Amph. Why then d'ye fay you law me, when wc

came

But laft night into port ; and there I fup'd.

There refted the whole night on board the fhip ;

Nor have I let my foot here in the houfe,

Since with the army I march'd hence againft 150

Our foes the Tclebcans^ and o'ercame them.

Alc. With me you fup'd, with me you pafs'd

the night.

* Amph. How's that ?

Alc. I fpeak the truth.

Amph. No, not in this,

Howe'er in other matters.

V. 143, Black bile.'] Atri Bill percita eji. Madnefs by the

ancients was attributed to the Bile,

Alc. You
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Alc. You departed

Back to the ai-my at the dawn of da^;.. 155

Amph. EIow could that be ?

Sos. She's ver}' right : fne's telling you

Her dream, while nov/ 'tis frelli upon her memory.

Indeed, good dreaming Madam, when you wak'd.

You ihould have offerd a fait cake or frankincenfc

To Jove^ difpofer of ftrange prodigies. 160

Alc. a mifchief on your head i

Sos. On your's, unlefs

You have a care.

Alc. This Fellow dares again

Speak rudely to me witii impunity.

Amph. (to Sofia.) Hold yourtongue, firrah. (io Alc.)

Tell me, did I leave you

At break of day this morning ?

Alc. Who but you 165

Recounted to me, how the battle went ?

Amph. And know you that too ?

Alc. Surely,—fmce from you

I heard it -, how you took their capital city.

And flew king Pterelas yourfelf

Amph. Did I,

I tell you this ?

Alc. Yes, you •,—and Sofia iKre 170

Was by too.

Amph. (io Sofia.) Did you hear me tell her this ?

Sos. Where fliould I hear vou ?

Amph. Afk herfelf.

Y, 1)9.] A cuftom among the antients.

K ?. 3os. In
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Sos. In troth

No, never in my prefence, that I knov/ of.

Alc. Ay to be fure,—he'll contradiftyoii doubtlels !

Amph. Come hither, firrah :—look me in the f^ice.

Sos. I do, Sir. 175

Amph. I would have you fpeak the truth

"Without or favour or alfeclion to me.

—

Say, did you hear me give her fuch account.

As llie affirm.s .?

Sos, Prithee art thou too mad.

To afK me fuch a queftion .''—when it is i8q

The firft time I have feen you here together.

Amph. Now, Madam. !—do you hear ?—

Alc. I hear him utte?

That which is falfe.

Amph. So—then you v/on't believe

Or him, or me 3 our hulband .''

Alc. I believe

Myfelf,—and knov/ what I have faid is true. 185

Amph. Will you affirm 1 came here ycllerday ^

Alc. Will you deny you went from hence to-day ?

Amph. I do ;—and do affirm, that this is now

My firfi arrival.

Alc. And v/ill you den\- too,

That vou prefented me with a gold cup, 190

You told me had been giv'n to you .''

Amph. By hcav'n

I neither gave it you, nor told you of it ;

—

Though I was fo difpos'd, and am fo nov/.

That cup to give you.—But who told you of it ?

Alc. I
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Alc. I heard it from yourfelf,—from your own
hands 1^5

Recciv'd the cup.

Amph. Hold, hold, I do befeech you.—
Sojia^ I marvel much how fhe fliould know

I was prefented with a golden cup
;
—

Unlefs yourlelf have lately been with her.

And told her all.

Sos. Not I ;—I never told her, 200
Nor faw her, till with you, now.

Alc. What a knave !

—

Would you that 1 produce the cup ?

Amph. Produce it.

Alc It (liali be done.—Go, Theffala, and brino-

The cup here, v/hich my hufband this day gave me,

[Thessala goes in, and Amphitryon and Sosia

walk on onejide.']

Amph. Step hither, Sof.a.—Oi dXl wonders I 205
Should wonder moft, if fhe fhould have the cup.

Sos. Can you fuppofe that poffible, when here

It's in the cafket, (Jhewing it) feal'd with your own
feal ?

Amph. Is the feal whole ?

Sos. Look at it.

Amph. 'Tis fecure,

—

V. 20X
. What a kna've /] ^id hocfit hominis ! There is a dif-

pute among the commentators about the meaning of this fentence,
and by whom it fhould be fpoken. I may perhaps be wrong in
giving it to Alcmena ; but I cannot perfuade myfelf, that it will
come with more propriety from any other perfon.

V. 205.] Prcster alia mira miror maximc.

Juft
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Juft as I feal'd it.

Sos. Should fhe not be treated 210

Like a mad perlbn ?

Amph. On my troth there's needcn't;

For lure flie is poiTefs'd.

[The ssALA returns with a Gold Cup.']

Alc. Need there more words?
See, here's the cup.

Amph. O give it to me.

Alc. There,

—

Look at it well, you that deny your deeds

:

But this will openly convince you.—Say, 215
Is't not the fame, with which you was prefented ?

Amph. O Jupiter I what do I fee .'^—It is

The very cu^,—Scf,a^ undone for ever !

Sos. Sure flie's the grcateftjuggler that e'er breath'd.

Or elfe the cup muit be in here.

Amph. Dilpatch,— 220
Open the caflcet,—quick,

Sos. Why need I open it }

'Tis feal'd fecurely :-T-fo far all is well.

—

You have brought fortli, Sir, an Amphitryon ; I

A Sofia :—If the cup bring forth fi cup.

Then fliall we all have doubled one another. 225

Amph. I am refolv'd to open, and infped:.

Sos. Look if the feal be right,—that afterwards

V. 2 10, &c.] The Latin words are Cerrita,—Larn:aru77i -plena.

By this is meant, " tormented in mind by the anger of Ceres, or

the polTeflion of Spirits," according to NoJiius, as tranflated by

Cooke,
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You may not lay the blame on me.

Amph. Come open it

This inftant ; for Ihe means to drive us mad.

Alc. V/hencc could I have this prelent but from

you ? 230

Amph. That muft I find.

Sos. (Opening the cajket.) O Jupiter! O Jupiter I

Amph. What ails you ?

Sos. There's no cup here in the ca{l<.et?

Amph. What do I hear .^

Sos. The truth.

Amph. Sad truth for you,

Unlefs the cup appear.

Alc. (Shelving it.) It doth appear.

Amph. Who gave it to you ^

Alc. He that aflcs the queflion. 235

Sos. You're on the catch, good mafter!—You
have ftole

Some other way in private from the fliip

Before me, took the cup out, giv'n it her,

And feal'd the calket up again.

Amph. Ah me

!

You help her frenzy too.

—

(I'o Ah.) You fay we

came 240

Laft night here ^.

Alc. So I fay, and on your coming

Strait you faluted me, as I did you,

And met you with a kifs.

Amph. (afide) I do not like

That kifs in the beginning.—Well—go on.

Alc Youbath'd.

Amph. What after bathing ?

Alc. You
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Alc. You fat down 245

To table.

Sos. Bravo! excellent! examine her.

Amph. (to Sof.) Don't interrupt.

—

(to Alc.) Pro-

ceed you in your ilory.

Alc. The lupper being lerv'd, we fupp'd together.

I fat me down

—

Amph. On the fame couch ?

Alc. The fame.

Sos. So then !—methinks this banquet is not re-

lifli'd

!

'2.50

Amph. (to Sof.) Let her go on.— (to Alc.) What

after we had fupp'd .''

Alc. You faid you found yourfelf inclin'd to fleep :

The table was remov'd : we went to bed.

Amph. Where did you lye ?

Alc. With you, in the fame chamber.

In the fame bed.

Amph. You've utterly deftroy'd me I 255

Sos. What ails you ?

Amph. She has giv'n me my death's wound !

Alc. What have I done, I pray ?

v. 249. On thefame couch P^ In eodem leBo? This is agreeable

to the cullom of the ancients, who, at tiieir repalls were placed

upon couches in a reclining pofture.

Y.z:^%. What ails you ?^ ^id tibi eji ? '' Amphitryon h^x'w.g

*' 2.\m\ehtioTQ {?i\di—quid tihi ejl P—X.0 Sofia, when he feemed

" aftonilhed at opening the calket, and finding the cup gone, the

" poet makes Sofia retort the queftion upon his mafler with fome

*' humour here." This is an obfervation of Coo-^f ; but perhaps

it may feem too refined, as this is a common expreflion frequently

ufed without any particular allufion.

Amph.
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Amph. O I am a loft, ioft wretch.

Since foul diHionour, while I was awiy.

Has ftain'd her chaftity.

Alc. My Lord !— I pray you, 260

Why do I hear fuch language from your tongue ?

Amph. Am I your Lord i—Thou falfe one !—do

not call me
By that falfe name.

Sos. A pretty bufinefs truly.

If fhe has chang'd him now from Lord to Lady !

Alc. What have I done, that you fhould talk to

me ^^s
In terms like thefe ?

Amph. When you yourfelf proclaim

What you have done, why afli of me in what

You have offended.''

Alc. Is my being with you,

Who are my hufband, an offence to you }

Amph. With me } was you with me ?—O impu-

dence 270
Unparallel'd !~ If you are void of fhame.

You might at leaft have borrow'd the appearance.

Alc The crime, with which you charge me, ne'er

difgrac'd

V. 264.] The original is,

Alc. Cur ijluc, mi Vir^ ex te audio ?
Amph. Vir ego tuusjum? Ne me appella, falfa, falfo nomine,

Sos. H(eret heec res, Jiquiciem hacjam mulierfatla eji ex vira.

The ambiguity oi Sofia's pun in this place depends on the double
fignification of Vir, which means a Man and an Hnfiand. Poor
as it is, it anfwers very well in the Englijh Word Lord, which I

found in Echard\ tranflation.

Vol. I. L Our
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Our family •, and though ycu mean to fix

The im.putation on me of incontinence, 275

You cannot trap me.

Amph. O immortal Gods !—

At lead you know me, Sofia ?

Sos. Pretty well.

Amph. Did I not fnp lall night on board our Jliip

In the Eubceen port ?

Alc. I have at hand

Witnefies likewife, ready to confirm 280

All that I fay.

Amph. How ! witnefTes ?

i\LC. Yes, witneffes.

Amph. You produce witnelTes ^

Alc. Yet one's fuilicient

:

For nobody Vvas by befides ourfelves,

EuE Sof.a.

Sos. Troth I know not what to fay

In.this affair.—Haply there is fome other 285

AmphHryon^ who takes care, Sir, of your bufinefs.

And does your office here, while you're away.

'Tis very v^onderful that other Sqfia^—
But this Amphitryon is a greater wonder!

Alc Now by the kingdom of the Pow'r Supreme,

"By Juno, Matron God defn, whom to fear 291

And reverence is moft fitting, here I fwear.

That never mortal man, fave you alone,

V. 293. Mortal ffian.'\ Mortalis nemo. I have hitherto had fuffi-

cient occanon to take notice of the refinements of the critics in

finding out beauties never thought of by the Author. Boxhortiy

from this common cxpreffion, meaning no man or per/on in gene-

ral, and often ufcd ai fuch hy our Author and others, has dif-

coveretl
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Has had my love,—none wooed me to diftionour.

Amph. Would this Vvcre true !

Alc. I fpeak the very truth j 295

But all m vain, fince you will not believe.

ArjpH. You are a v/oman, arivd can boldly fvvear.

Alc. Bold may ihe be, who no offence has wrought,

And with a confident and haughty ipirit

Plead her own caufe.

Amph. You're bold enough.

Alc. No more 300

Than does become a modeil and a virtuous.

Amph. As far as words can make you, you are

honcfi.

Alc. I hold not that my portion, v/hich is cail'd fo,-

But honour, modelly, fubdued defires.

Fear of the gods, affection for my parents, 305

And friendihip with my kindred,—that to you

I am obedient, bounteous to the good.

And ever ready to ailift the virtuous.

Sos. No\v by my foul, if whijt fiie fays is true.

She is the very model of perfedion. 310

Amph. I fcarce know who I am, I'm fo bewilder'd.

co\'ered ?l Jhlvo iov Jkmena \n t\ih declaration, with refpeft to

her telling truth, becaufe, fays he, it'was Jupiter (a God) whom
Ihe took for Amphitrycn,

V. 303.] 1 have followed the corrcftion made by Gnttcrus—

-

Verbis prcha's— (that is, proba cs—) as 1 think it conveys a more

forcible meaning with it than the common reading, Verbis probas.

V. 30B.] This fpecchis very natural for Jkmcna, and fervcs to

illuftrate the excellence of ker charadcr. See the following note,

«« V, 321.

L 2 Sos. You
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Sos. You arc Amphitryon doubtlefs : but beware.

You do not lofe yourfelf ; for men, you find.

Are ftrangely metamorphos'd fince our coming.

Amph. I am refolv'd to fearch into this matter. 315

Alc. With all my heart.

Amph. How fay you ?— anfwer me.

What if I bring your kinfman Naucrates,

Who in the fam.e lliip bore me company :• --

If he deny all you aflert for facft.

What treatment is your due ?—Can you fhew caufe,

Yv'hy you fhould not be punlfh'd with divorce ? 321

Alc. Prove me delinquent, then there is no caufe.

Amph. Agreed.—You, Softa^ lead thefe captives

in.—

I'll find out Naucrates, and bring him hither.

\^Exit Amphitryon'.

Sos. (To Alc.) Now there is no one here befides

ourfelves, 325

V. 321. Punijh'd with divorce.] MiilElare matrimonio., in the ori-

ginal, is explained by the commentators to mean, " fined

" or mulaed in the do'-any." We learn, that among the ancients,

v.'hen a wife was convifted of adultery, the hufband not only put

'her away, but he had a power alfo to retain her marriage portion.

This will throw an additional luftre on Jlcmena's fpeech jufl; be-

fore, beginning V. 303, wherein fhe profefles to prize the virtues

becoming her character as her real dowry.

Non ego illam inihi Dotem duco ejfe, qua Dos dicitufy

Sed pudicitiam, &c.

I hold not that my portion, which is called fo.

Eat honour. Sec.

V.323. Thefe capti-vcs.'] We have nothing in the original to diredl

us to the precife meaning of the relative hos. The commentators

agree in fuppofing it to relate to the capti'ves, which Amphitryon

had brought with him.

Tell
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Tell me in fober fadnefs, is. there not

Within another Sofia^ like to me ?

Alc. Go, fellow—a fit flave for fuch a mafter 1

Sos. I will be gone for good, if you command.

\Exit SosiA.

Alcmena alone.

'Tis wondrous ftrange, my hufoand fhould be pleas'd

Thus to accufe me of fo foul a crime, 330

So wrongfully.—But I lliall learn it foon,

Whate'er the caufe be, from my kinfman Naucrates.

[Alcmena goes in.

V, 329. Gonefor good. 1 This Is a joke In the original, which

I have endeavoured to preferve, in the belt manner I could, in

the tranflation. The word

—

Abi—was ufed at the manumiffion,

or freeing of a flave ; whence Sojia takes occafion to fay,

—

Abeo,

Jijubes,—in reply to Jlcmend's Abi.

The End of the Second Act,

ACT
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AC T IIL

SCENE L

JUPITER addrejfes himfelf to the Spc5fators,

'M that Amphitryon^ whofe (lave Is Scjla :

. The iame is Mercury, when there's occafion :

My dwelhng's in the higheft loft ; and \

Am alfo Jupiter, whene'er I pieaie :

But now that I defcend, I fhift my garb, 5

And ftrait I am Aniphitryon. For your iiikes

1 now come hither, that I might not leave

This play imperfet^, I am come befides

To bring the innocent Alcmcin aid,

V. i.J This again is another Prologue, as it were, in the

cHarafter of yupiter, for which indeed ther-e appears to be no kind

c£ neccffity or reafon : It contains no information >•' the fpefta-

tors, but what had been given tliem before by Mercury, Ad I.

Scene II. and nearly in the fame terms.

V. 3. My d<t<:ell:77g^s in ih' higheft loft.] In {afenors /.'aiiia.

coenaculc—is explained by all the commentators, as conveying

a double fenfe, fignifying in the firft place the habitation of the

heavenly J'o've, and in the fecond the humble lodging of the poor

aJlor, who plays the charader, which from his mean condition,

it is taken for granted, is in the upper loft or garret. There is un-

doubtedly in this fcene the fame jumble as in the Prologue by^

Mercury, concerning the character cf Jupier as a deity, and as

an actor in his own perfon. There do'.-s not, however, appear

any neccflity, as it feems to me, for underflanding this pafTage in

any other fenfe than the plain and obvious one, as meaning the

cclxllial habitation of Jupiter, efpeciaily as Enmus ufrs the very

iiune e;£pre{riOn"-c^;;^n//^ ma::ima cali—the higheji lofts of heuu'n^

Whofe
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Whole hufband has accus'd her of diflionour :— lo

The crime myieif contriv'd, to let it fall

Upon her giiiitlefs head, were bafenefs in me.

Now will I feign me, as I did before.

To be A-mphitryon^ and confound the houfe ;

The myftery I'll afterv/ards difclofe. 15

I wi]i afford Alcmena timely aid ;

An4 at the felf-fame birth the child by me.

And that with which Ihe's pregnant by her hufband,

I'll caufe her to bring forth without a pang.

—

I order'd Mercury to follow me 20

Forthwith, if haply I fhould want his fervice.

—

But lee, Alcmena comes— I muft accoft her.

[Jupiter retires back.

SCENE II.

Enter ALCMENA.
I cannot bear to flay here in the houfe.

—

O that my hufband fhould accufe me thus

Of wanton proflitution and difhonour

!

^zz/^r Alcmfna.] The reafoii given by -(^/cwf/z/^ for coming
out of the houfe, when her prefence was abfolutely neceffary for

carrying on of the plot, has been admired as a moft ingenious

contrivance in our Author. It is, indeed, at once natural and

affefting. No pretext, however, was thought of for Alcmena'i.

appearance in the fecond fcene of the fecond aft, when fhe come*
out without any caufe afligned, or any apparent motive. It

is true, that the praftice of adhering ftriftly to the unity of place

has produced many abfurdities ; and incidents, which naturally

fhould have happened within doors, or in a chamber, have beejt

reprefented as tranfadled in a ftreet. In confequence of this, the

condud of this very play before ui mull appear to the moderns

ijt
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Fa6ls he avers on fads, and loudly clamours,

Whilft to my charge he lays things never done, 5

Never by me admitted, or allov/'d.

He thinks too I fhall bear it with indifference :—

No, by the Gods, 1 will not : I'll not fuffer

The imputation of diflionelly

To lay againfl me without caufe •, for I 10

"Will either leave him, or from him receive

Due fatisfadlion : further, he fhall fwear,

in many inftances as forced and improbable. It can rcarccly be

believed, that any one fliould continue (0 bigoted to antiquity,

as not to think the fhifting of the fcenes, as praftifed on our

ftage, a natural as well as a neceflary improvement ; though per-

haps it Ihould be ufed by us with more propriety and moder;ition.

The drama among the ancients was one continued reprcfcntation :

but as the modern praftice has divided it into fo many breaks or

afts, when the fpedator's attention is entirely interrupted, what

reafon can be given why he may not be prefented with a new

fcene, when the drama is refumed ? Perhaps indeed it may not

appear quite fo natural to change the fcene during the aft : but

even this, fuppofing it a defeft, is furely much preferable to a

defect in the conduft of the piece itfelf, merely to preferve the

i.'uiry of place. Much has been faid in the defence of the ancient

pradice in this particular : but after all, may it not be reafon-

ably conjed;ured, that one principle motive was perhaps their

ignorance in fcenical machinery ?

Meliere, and Dryden after him, make Alanena come out to go

to the Temple, to thank the Gods for Amphitryon s fuccefs ^ but-

this is cold and uninterefting.

V. 7. Bear it nvith inJiff'erence.'\ Sus deque hahituram. This is

the conftrudion put upon thefe words by A. Gelliia.

V. 12. He Jhallf-wear.'\ It was reckoned a fufiicient atonement

among the ancients, if the accufer took an oath, that he had ac-

cufed any perfon wrongfully, which wiped off the infamy. See

the form of the oath, v. 66. of this fcene.

That
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That he repents him it had e'er been laid.

What he alledg'd againft me innocent.

Jup. I mull confent to do what ilie reqv'res, 15

If I would meet reception as a lover.

And fince it is imputed to Amphitryon

What I have ad:ed, and my love for her

Has wrought her trouble although innocent,

I that am innocent muil feel tlV effcfts • 20

Of his reproaches and refentment t'wards her.

Alc. But lo ! behold huii here,—fee, fee the man,

That charges me, unhappy as I am.

With Ihamelefs proftiturion and diHionour.

Jup. (Advancing.) Wife, I v/ould hold difcourfe

with you.—Ah why, 25

Why do you turn away your face thus from me ?

Alc. It is my nature.—I have ahvays loath'd

To look upon my foes,

Jup. Your foes

!

Alc. So is it,

—

I fpeak the truth,—although you will pretend,

This too is falfe.

Jup. (Offering to embrace her.) Nay, now you are

too angry. 30

Alc. Keep your hands off :—for fure, if you are

wife.

Or in your fenfes, you would never hold

Parley with her, in earneil or in mirth.

Whom you imagine and pronounce a ftrumpet

;

V. 28. Myfot's.'\ Inimicos. Gronouim informs us, from Scipio

Gcntilis, that inimicus was a term in law, by which the hufband

was denoted after divorce. But perhaps this couilnidion may
appear unneceflary.

Voi. I. . M No
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No, no,—iinlefs of all the fools that are 3^
You are the vericfl dolt.

Jup. It does not make you

Awhit tlie more fo, for becaufe I faid it :

—

Nor do I think you fuch : and therefore am I

Hither return'd, to clear myfelf before you.

For nothing ever did I lay to heart 40

So fore as the report of your difpleafufe.

"Why did you mention it ? Yourfelf Ihall fay,

I can acquit me of defign.—By heav'n

I did not think that you was falfe : 'twas only

To try your temper, fee what you would do, 45

And with what eafe you would be brought to bear it.

All that I faid indeed w^as faid in mirth,

Only for fport : do but afl< Sofia elfe.

Alc. But why not bring my kinfman Naucraies,

To teftify you was not here before ? 1^0

Jup. It is not fair to turn to earneft what

Was only fpoke in jeft.

Alc. But yet I know.

And feci, how much it pains me to the heart

!

Jup. By your right hand, Alcmena^ I intreat.

Implore, befeech, you'd grant me this requeft :— ^^

Forgive me, and be angry now no longer.

Alc I by my virtue render your reproaches

Vain, and of no effe6i: ; and though you now
'

Acquit me of difhonour, I'd avoid

The very imputation.—Fare you well -, 60

Keep your own things, and give me mine. You'll fuffer

V. 6 1 . Fareyou 'well.

Keep your onxin things, a7id give me mine .'\

Valeas, till habeas res tuas, reddas meas,

Thii was the formulary ufed in divorce.

My
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My women to attend me ?

Jup. Are you mad ?

Alc. Or if you will not, I will go without them.

Bearing my virtue with me for companion, (going.)

Jup. Stay:— I fubmit this oath to your difcretion.

" I do believe my wife is truly virtuous :"

—

66

If I deceive in this, then, higheil Jove,

I do befeech you, let your anger fall

With unremitted vengeance on Amphitryon.

Alc. Ah! may he rather be propitious to him! 70

Jup. Truft that he will : The oath, that I have

taken.

Is a fincere and true one.—Nov/, I hope.

You're no more angry.

Alc. I am not.

Jup. 'Tis v/ell.

For in the life of men full many a chance

V. 62. My n.vomen to attend me.'] It was accounted, among th'e

ancients, indecent for any woman of rank and charafter to ap-

pear abroad without her female attendants. This confideration

gives an additional elegance to what Alcmena fays afterwards :

Or, ifyou njoill not, I nuillgo alone.

Bearing my Virtue n.mth mefor companion.

V. 66. My 'wife is truly 'virtuous.'] Madam Dacier in my

opinion is juftly ridiculed by M. Gucude'ville ior fuppofing, that

Jupiter here means to equivocate with Alcmena, and by a kind of

mental rcfervation defigns in the expreffion o(—my 'wife is truly

'virtuous—h'ls eeleftial con fort Jutto. Such a refinement appears

wholly unneceifary and improbable.

If we confide'r the ftrift regard that was paid to Oaf/js among

the ancients, we may eafily conceive, that nothing could be more

fatisfaftory to Jlcmena, or more thoroughly produce a reconciliT

ation, than this Oath.

M 2 Befals
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Befals them in this wife : and now they take ']^

Th^rir fiii of pleallire, then again of mifery :

Now quarrels intervene, and now again

They're reconcil'd :—but when thefe kind of quarrels

Haply arife betwixt two loving fouls.

When reconciliation's made again, 80

Their friendfliip doubles that they held before.

Alc. You ought not to have faid v/hat late you did ;

But, as you clear yourfelf, I am content.

Jup. See that the facred veffels be prepar'd,

To pay the vows I promis*d to perform, %s^

If I return'd in fafety.

Ai,c. ril take care.

Jup. Call ^ofia hither. He fliall go to Blepharo^

V. 81. This reflexion is a \try jufl: one, and fuitable to the

circumftances of Jlcmena's quarrel with the fuppofed Amphitryon.

The charafter o^ Alcmena is finely fupported. She is in the utmoft

rage and indignation at having been fufpeded ; but as Toon as

iTie is fatisf.ed that her hufband is not jealous of her, her love

for him makes her readily reconciled. Moliere and Dryden make

"Jupiter (the falfe Amphitryon) threaten to kill himfelf, which I

cannot but think a poor artifice to enforce a reconciliation, and

fitter for Prince Prettymav. in the Rehearfal.

If once more you can but fay, I hate you,

IVIy fword Ihall do you jultice.

Alc. Then— I hate you.

Jup. Then vcu pronounce the fentence of my death.

Alc. 1 hate you much ; but yet 1 love you more.

Several pretty anthithefes of the fame kind follow j and Alcmtna

a: her departure fays, like a true coquet,

Let me go,

Where 1 may blufh alone ;—but come not you.

Left I fhould fpoil you with excefs of fondnefs.

And let you love again,

The
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The mciiler of our vefitl, and invite him

To come and dine with us.—As for himfelf, (afide.)

He (hall be fool'd fo as to lofe his dinner j ^0

And when unwittingly Amphitryon comes,

I'll drag him by the throat from hence.

Alc. I wonder

What he is talking to himfelf about

!

But the door opens—Oh, 'tis Sofia comes.

SCENE III.

JLnter S O S 1 A.

I'm here.—Command me, if you want my fervice

:

I will obey your orders.

Jup. You are come
Molt opportunely.

Sos. Is it peace betwixt ye .?

For I am glad, and 'tis a pleafure to me.

To fee ye in good humour. It becomes 5
A trufty fervant ftill to fafhion him

So as to be himfelf as is his mafter,

To fet his face by his face, to be grave

It he is grave, and merry if he's merry.

—

But come now, tell me, are you reconcil'd ? 10

V. 89. Js for him/elf, &c.] There does not appear to be an
^bfolute neceffity for fuppofing with the commentators, that this

fpeech (which I have marked—«/r^f^ was addrefTed to the fpcfta-

tors ; but, as Echardh.?is very properly obferved, it ferves to raife

their expedlation, and prepare them for the incidents that are to

follow.

V. 9.] This portrait of a fervant fuiting himfelf to his maflcr's

[ Jiumour, may be compared with that of an obfcquious para/itc,

as
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Jup. You jeer me fare,— as if you did not know.

That what I faid before was but in jeft.

Sos. In jeil you faid it ? By my troth I thought

You fpoke it ferioufly in fober iadnefs.

Jup. I've clear'dmyfelf : we've made peace.

Sos. Bed of all. ^15

Jup. I have a folemn bufinefs to tranfad:

Within, which I have vow'd.

Sos. Ay, I fuppofe fo.

Jup. Go to the veflel, in my name invite

The mailer, Bkpharo^ to dine with me
After the facrifice.

Sos. I fhall be here.

Ere you can think me there.

Jup. Return with fpeed.

[^Exit SosiA.

as drawn by Terence in the charafter of Gnatho in the Eunuch,

Aft n. Scene II.

EJi genus hominum, qui ejje primos fe omnium rerum njolunt,

Nec/unt. Hos confeStor : hifce ego non paro me, ut rideanty

Sed his ulti-o arrideo, et eorum ingenia admirorJimul.

^^i
c
quid dicunt, laudo : id rurjumji negant, laudo id quoque :

Negat quis ? nego : Ait ? aio : pojiremo imperaaii cgornet mihif

Omnia adjentari.

There are

A kind of men, who wifh to be the head

Of ev'ry thing, but are not. Thefe I follow ;

Not for their fport and laughter, but for gain.

To laugh with them, and wonder at their parts

;

Whate'er they fay, I praife it ; if again

They contradift, I praife that too : Does any

Deny ? I too deny : Affirm ? I too

Affirm : and in a word I've brought myfelf

Tq fay^ unfay, fwear, and unfwear at pleafure.

COLMAN.

Alc. Wou14
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Alc. Would you ought elfe ? or fhall I now go in.

That what is needful be prepar'd ?

Jup. Pray go.

And to your beft fee ev*ry thing be ready.

Alc. Come in, what time you will : I'll take due

care, 25
That nothing fhall be wanting.

Jup. 'Tis well fpoken :

Like an obfervant wife.

[Alcmena goes in,

SCENE IV.

JUPITER alone.

So—both of thefe

The fervant and the miftrefs, are deceiv'd.

In thinking me Amphitryon : much they err.

Now, thou immortal Sofm^ be at hand :

—

(You hear me, though not prefent:)—You muftbar

Amphitryon's entrance, and contrive to fool him.

While I indulge me with this borrow'd wife.

Look to't,—you know my pleafure,—and affift mc.

While to myfelf I offer facrilice.

The End of the Third Act,

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

Enter MERCURY runnings at the further End
'

of the Stage.

STAND by, make room, all clear the way before

me.

Nor any be fo bold to flop my fpeed.

\fro the Spe5lators.~\

Why may not I, who am a deity.

Have the fame licence as a fiave in comedies.

Scene I.] Echard has very judicioufly remarked, that there

is *' a maniteft Ceflation of Adion upon the Stage" at the de-

parture of Jupiter in the laft Scene. He therefore mal;;es this

begin the Fourth A61 inftead of concluding the Third, as it does

in all the Editions of our Author. The propriety of this alter-

ation will appear ftill plainer, if it be confidered, that Mercury,

at the end of his fpeech in this fcene, mentions the approach of

Jmphitryon, who advances forward, and a dialogue foon after

enfues betwixt them. The ancient drama, being one continued

reprefentation, was not originally marked out into feparate adts

like the modern ; but the divifions were afterwards fettled by the

feveral intervals : It is no wonder therefore, that fome miftakes

may have happened. A fimilar cliange has been made in the

Captives, in this Volume, with refpeft to the beginning of Ad
V. for an account of which, fee the Note upon the paffage.

This Scene is a kind of continuation of the Prologue, and

Mercury addrclfes himfclf to the Spcftators, as he has done in

Aa I. Scene JI.

V. 4. Js ajlave in comedies.] It is remarkable, that this cir-

cumftance, which appears to be here ridiculed, is introduced in

no
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With threats to bid the people clear the way ? 5

He comes to tell th' arrival of a fliip.

Or the approach of an enrag'd old man

:

I am Jove's mefienger, and hitlier nov/

Have hied me at his bidding : therefore is it

More fitting, they fnould clear the way for me. i©

My father calls, I follow him, and pay

Attention to his orders : I'm to him,

Such as a o-ood fon fliould be to his father.

I fecond his amours, encourage him,

AfTifb him, counfel him, rejoice with him : 15

If any thing's a pleafure to my father.

The pleafure is to me the greater far.

He loves, and he is wife ; and he does right,

When he perfues the bent of his defire ;

Which ail men fliould, in a legitimate way.— 20

Now would he have AmphHryon play'd upon :

—

I'll do it rarely,—here before your eyes,

no lefs than three of our Author's plays. In the Merchant, fbf

example, Acanthio runs to his mailer Charinus, to tell him that

his miflrefs Pajicompfa had been feen in the fliip by his father

Demipho : In the Stichus, Dinacium, a Have, informs his iriiftrefs

Panegyris, that her hufband was put into port on his return from

Afta ; and in the Mojlellaria, (or the Apparitions) Tranio brings

information of the unexpefted coming of Theuropides, an old

gentleman. Terence has cenfured the like pradlice in a play-

wright of his time, in the Prologue to the Self-Tormentor,

^ui nuperfecitfervo currenti in "via

Decpffe populum.

Who lately introduced a breathlefs flave,

Making the croud give way. Colmajc.

V. 20. In a legitimate ivay,] Dum id moAo fat bono. This

is underftood by the commentators to mezr\,—dum ne quidfat con-

tra leges,—fo that nothing be dont contrary to lanjj,

Vol. I. N ' E'en
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E'en now.—I'll place a chaplet on my head.

And fham the drunkard, get me up above.

And drive hhn hence, this hufDand, with a vengeance.

As foon as he approaches, from above 26

I'll give himfuch a fluicing, ye lliall fay.

He's fober, yet in liquor. Sofia then

"Will fuffer for't, accus'd of having done

What I fhall do.—But what is that to me ? 30

It is my duty to obey my father,

And be fubfervient to his will and pleafure.

—

But lo ! AfUphitryon com.es.—Now, if you'll lend

Attention, ye fliall fee him bravely fool'd.

—

I'll in, and ftrait equip me for my part, ^^
Then to the houfe-top, and thence drive him off.

[Mercury goes in.

S C E N E II.

Enter AMPHITRYON.

This "Naucrates^ whom I did wifh to meet.

Was not on board -, nor found I any one.

At home, or in the city, that had i'ecn him.

iVe crawl'd through ev'ry ftreet, been at the riding-

houfe,

V. 23. Achaplct.\ It was a cuflom among the antlents to

wear chaplets at their caroufals.

V. 28. He's fober, yet in liquor.] Facia7nut Jit madidus fobrius.

I have endeavoured to preferve the pun of the original, poor as

it is, in the bell manner I could think of. Madidus fignifies wif/,

and alfo drunk.

V.35. Equip me. "[ Or/^a.'wwya^flOT—the chaplet he had fpoken of.

At
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At the perfumers, the exchange, the market, 5

The wreftling ring, the forum, at the barbers,

Th' apothecaries iliops, at all the temples.

—

I'm tir'd with fearching ;—no where can I find him.

—

I'll now go home, and of my wife proceed

To make enquiry,—who 'twas, for whofe fake 10

She gave her bodv up to proftitution ;

For It were better I were dead than leave

This fearch unfinifli'd.

(Going to the doci\ finds it Jlrut.) They have bar'd

the door

!

'Tis very fine !—juft like tiieir other doings !—

But I'U make bold to knock, and foundly too. (knocks)

Open the door—Hola there—Who's within ? 1

6

Open the door, I fay—Will no one open ?

V. 8. No 'where can Ifind him. "[ In this little fcene there is a

great deal of art of the poet, by making Amphitryon fo particu-

larly tell the fevcral places he had been at, to look for Naucrates :

for if it had been otherwife, the fpeftators might all have won-

dered, that Sc/iu did not meet him, lince he was gone but a little

before to the fame place. Echard,

Demcd's fpeech In Tercnc!'^ Brothers, after having been put on

^ wrong fcent by Syrus, is fomewhat fimilar to this in our Author,

Defejfusfwn ambulando^ Ut, Sfrc, te cum iud

Movjiratione magnus perdat "Jupiter !

Perrepta-Tji u/que omne oppidum : adportum, ad lacum ;

^ib nan ? ncqiie illic fabrica iilla craty nequefratron hom$

VidiJJ'e Jc aicbat quifquam,

I'm tired

With walking.—Now great Jo^vr confound you, Syrus,

You and your blind direftions 1 I have crawl'd

All the town over ; to the gate, the pond ;

Where not ? No fign of any ihop was there,

^Qr any perfon who had feen my brother.

COLMAI?,

N 2 SCENE.
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SCENE III.

MERCURY appears ahove^ with a Chapkt on bis

Head, pretending to be dnink.

Merc. "Who's at the door ?

Amph. 'Tis I.

Merc. I ? who is I >

Amph, 'Tis I, I tell you.

Merc. Jove and all the Gods

Owe you a fpite, you bang fo at the door.

Amph. How ?

Merc. How ?—that you may live awretch for ever,

Amph. Sojia.

Merc. Ay, I am ScJIa :~—you don't think 5

That I've forgot my name ?—What is't you want ?

Amph. Afl-i what 1 want, you villain ?

Merc. Yes, you fool I

You've almoft tore our door here off it's hinges

:

Think you we're furnifh'd at the publick charge

With doors ?—You numfcuU ! why d'ye flare fo at me .''

What would you have ?—Who are you .? 10'

Ami^h. You whipt knave.

D'ye afk me who I am ?—You hell of elm-rods !

I'll make you burn with fmart beneath the fcourge

V 12. Hell cf Elm-ro^s.'] Uhnonm Achermis. That is, ac-

cording to Tmihtnan. whofe back devours as many elm-rods as

Acheron does fouls. So in the Capii'ves of our Author,

Va illis 'virgis viijeris, qua; hod'te in tergo tnorientiir meo.

Woe to the haplefs twigs

Will dye upon my back !

Fos
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For thefe affronts.

Merc. Why fure you muft have been

A fpendthrift in your youth.

Amph. For why ?

Merc. Becaufe 15

In your old age you beg a choke-pear of me.

Amph. Slave ! I will have you tortur'd for this

language.

Merc. I facrifice to you,

Amph. How ?—what d'ye mean ^

Merc. I offer a libation of ill luck.

{Throwing water.)

IJVhat follows is fupplied hy another hand, the original

being lojl.']

Amph. Is this your off'ring, rafcal ?—If the Gods

V. 15. Beg a choke-pear p/" OTf.] Mcndicas Malum. This is

the fecond time in this play, that our Author has pun'd upon the

wotA Malum, which happens to fignify an /// and an Apple. See

the Note on Aft II. Scene III. v 136. I have given it the bell

jturn I could think of in our lan'ruaee.

V. 19. Libatio?! fif ill luck-l Th.Q Latin \s, te maSlo infortunio.

'—/ facrifice ill luck to you. As the original is loft, it is im-

poflible to determine, whether Mercury was to throw water upon

Amphitryon at this place or not ; but as I make no doubt but that

he was to do it fcmewhere, as he faid he would, I have fuppofed

it to be at this paflagc.

Echardhzi obferved with rcfpeft to the Supplement, which is

very antient, " that the Plot and Incidents are as well carried on
*' in it as P/a«/«ihimfelfcould have done; and that thofe perfons,

** who would prove it not his by the difFerence in ftile, would be

" lefs able to do it by the difFerence in fpirit and genius." It mull

be owned indeed, notwithftanding the afFeded contempt of fome

critics, that the imitation very nearly refembles the original.

Preferv«
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Preferve me -what I am, your back lliall bend 2j

With many a leathern thong, laid heavy on it

;

Vi6lim of Saturn !—Yes— I'll facrifice you—

'

"With torture On the gallows.—Come you out,

You hang;-dop;.

—

Merc. Apparition !—What, you think 25

To fright me v/ith your threats ?—But if you don't

Take to your heels, if you dare knock, or touch

Our door here even with your little finger,

I'll beat about your pate fo with this tile.

You'll fputter tongue and teeth out all together. 30

Amph. You ral'cal ! wo'n't you fuffer me to come

I;ito my own houfe ? knock at my own door I—
I'll pluck it off the hinges. (Beating vehemently.}

Merc You perfift .'*

Amph. I do.

Merc. Take this then. (Tbrowing a tile.)

Amph. Villain I at your mafter .''

If I but catch you, to fuch mifery 35
Hwill reduce you, you Ihall live a wretch

For evermore.

Merc You've play'd the Bacchanalian,

Old grey-beard.

V. 23. ViSl'nn r,f Saturn?^ Saturni hojlia. Taubman remarks,

that this is in allufion to thofe Slaves, which the Carthaginians ufed

to buy, in order to facrifice them in lieu of their own children to

Saturn,

V. 25. ylpparitionSl Larnja wnbratilis.

V. 37. Played the Bacchanalian.] Bacchanal exercuijje. The

feafts of Bacchus were celebrated with much riot and intempe-

rance : whence a Bacchanalian and a madman were fynonymous

terms. So again, v. 63. M:rciiry tells Amphitryon, that he i^

Bucfhtis hiisfelf.

Amph,
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AiViPH. Why ?

Merc. To think 1 am your flave !

Amph. Not think it
.''

Merc. Plague confound you ! for I own

No mailer but Amphiii'yoji.

Amph. Have I loft 40
My form ^

—'Tis ftrange that Scfia fnouid not know

me !

I'll make a further tryal.—Hola ! tell me.

Whom do I feem ? is't plain I am Amphitryon ?

Merc. Amphitryon ?—Are you mad ?— I told you,

dotard.

That you had play'd the Bacchatialian^

To afk; another, who you are !—But go.

Go, I advife you, and make no diilurbance :

—

Amphitryon is return'd, and is at reft

A-bed no\y with his wife.

Amph. What wife ?

Merc Alcmena,

Amph. Who is ?

Merc. How often would you have me tell you ^

Amphitryon my mafter.—Don't be troubiefome. 50

Amph. Who is he with ^

Merc. Beware you do not feek

Your own mifchance in trifling with me thus.

. Amph. Nay prithee tell me, my good Sofia^ do.

Merc. Now you befpeak me fairly !—with Alcmena.

Amph. In the fame chamber ?

Merc. The fame chamber,—yes.

And the fame bed too.

Amph. O I am moft wretched !

Merc
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Merc. (JJide.) What he counts lofs, is gain.—To

lend one's wife,

Is to let out a barren land for ploughing.

Amph. Scjia

!

Merc. Well—what a plague now would you have

With Sofia,—Sof.a ?

Amph. Don't you know me, firrah ? 60

Merc. I know you for a wrangling faucv fellow.

Amph. Yet once more,—tell me,—am I not Am-

phitryon,

Your mailer .^

Merc. You are Bacchus,—not Amphitrycn.

How often would you have me tell it you ?

—

Mud I repeat it ?—Our Amphitryo7f% here, 65

And hugging his fvveet fpoufe.—if you perfiit,

I'll bring him hither,—to your coft I warrant you.

Amph. I would that you would call him here.—

Pray heav'n, (Aftde.)

i may not lofe for my good fervices

My country, houfe, wife, family, andMyfelf! yo

Merc I'll call him !—But mean while get from

the door.—

The facrifice is ended, I fuppofe.

And now to dinner.—Prithee don't difturb us,

—

Or I will make a facrifice of you.

[Mercury withdraws^

V. 63. Tou are Bacchus, not Amphitryon.] Bacchus es, hand

Araphitryo. The meaning is, that you are not only frantic like

a BacclMir.aliany but to the higheft degree, even to refemble Bac^

thus himfelf.

See the Note on v, 37. of this Scene,
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Amph. Ye Gods ! what madnefs has poiTcfs'd our

houfe

!

IS

What wonders have I feen fince my arrival !—

Now do I hold thofe fabulous tales for true.

Which I have heard of old, that Attic men

Were in Arcadia turn'd to favage beafts.

So that their friends could never know tliem after. 80

SCENE IV.

Enter BLEPHARO end S O S I A at a Bijlance.

Bleph. How, Sofia !
—'Tis nioft ftrange what you

relate.

You found at home another Sq/Ia, fay you,

Refembling you ?

V. 7g. Turii*d to fa-vage heajls."] The commentators explaia

this as alluding to certain people In Arcadia, whom the fables

of antiquity called Lycamhropi, that is, Wolf-Men, who, it was

pretended, quitted their human fliapes, and afiumed that of wolves

for a certain time. There is a pleafant pafTage to this purpofe

in Pliny'?, Natural Hiftory, book viii. chapter 22. " E'vantkes,

*' fays he, a writer of no fmall credit among the Greeh, relates,

" that the people of Arcadia have written, that a man of the

" race of one Jnteus, being brought to a pond in the country^
•' after having hung his cloaths upon an oak, and fwam acrofs

" the pond, retired into the defarts, was changed into a wolf,

*' and herded with the animals of that fpecies for nine years,

" during which time he never did any mifchief to man. After
*' this he repafTed the fame pond, and refumed his former fliape,

" being reftored to the fame condition he was in before, except
' that he was nine years older."—What a pity it is, that the

good E-uanthes has not informed us, whether that /fo//"-Mrt« found

tiis cloaths ftill hanging upon the oak, and in good condition,

.except that they were nine years older !

Vol, I, Q Sos. \
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Sos. I did, 1 fay.—But hearkye.

Since 1 myfelf have Ipavvn'd another ScfM,

A7r.phitrycn an Ainplitrycn^ ho\v d'ye know, 5

But you too peradventure may engender

Another Blephcro ? Would to heav'n, that you

Were thump'd and bruis'd, your teeth knock'd out,

and kept

Without a dinner •, then you might believe me :

For I, that other Scjla, who am yonder, 10

Maul'd me mod grievoufly.

Bleph. 'Tis wondrous flrange !

But we mufu m.end our pace -, for, as I lee,

Amphitryon'^ waiting, and my empty guts

Begin to grum/ole.

Amph. (To kimfelf.) Wherefore Ihould I talk

Of foreign legends, vv'hen they tales recount 1

5

More wondrous of the Founder of our Thebes ?

This mighty fearcher of Etiropa loft.

Having fubdued the M^rj-engender'd beaft,

Rais'd on the fpot a troop of armed men

V. 16. FnpJer of cur Thebes.] This whole paflage relates

to the ftory of CacLnus, who was faid to have built th'e city of

Thebes in Boetia.

V. 17. Searcher of Europa /o/?.] Cadmus, as the ftory goes,

was fent by his father Agttwr out of Afta into Greece in fearch of

his fifter Europa, whom Jupiter had carried off in the fhape of a

bull. Tlicfc, who endeavour to inveftigate Truth in the dark

difguife of Fable, have ingenioufly enough imagined, that the

Ship, in whith Jupiier conveyed Europa to the illand of Crete,

was probably called the Bull.

V. 18. Mdxs-en—i?cier''d beafi.'\ Martigcnam lelluam. The
ferpent, which we are told CadiKus flew, and v/as fuppofed to

have been fent by Mars.

By
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By fowing of the fcrpent's teeth :—thefe parted, 20

And 'tvvixt the t%vo bands a dread fio-ht enfued -,

With fpear and hehnet brother prefs'd on brother.

Nor is this all. Epirus has beheld

The.authcr of our race together with

His fpoufe Hermione^ fdir Femis' daughter, 25

Creep in the form of ferpents. Jove fupreme

Did thus ordain from high, thus wili'd the Fates.

All, all the nobleft chieftains of cur houfe

Have for their bright atchievements been perfued

With dire afHiclions ; and the fame fad fate 30

Now preffes me :—yet could I il:.nd it's force,

And fuiFer miferies fcarce to be endur'd.

Were but Alcmena honefl.

Sos. Blepharo

!

Bleph. What?

V. 26. Creep in theform of ferpents.^ It is related, that Cadmus

and his wife were both turned into ferpents.

V. 33. Were but Alcmena hcnejl.'] De UOaiz-re (the Delphin

Editor of our Author under the Latinized name of Opcrarius)

fuppofes this fentiment underftood, though it is not direftly ex-

prelTed in the context. He therefore adds in his Latin Inter-

pretation,

—

ft piidcr ccnjugis efet fahus. I have followed him,

as it Teems a very forcible and affedling conclufion.

The critics have cavilled at the beginning of this fpeech in

aCcing, what has the fowing of the ferpent's teeth to do with the

fituation of Jmphitryon? He is reflefting on the diftrefies in which

his progenitors had been involved, and very naturally begins

with the author of his race.

Though it may feem a foreign quotation, I am tempted to

tranfcribe part of Othello's fpccch, when worked up to jealoufy,

as an admirable comment on this reflexion of Amphitryon.

Had it pleas'd hcav'n

To try me with affiidion, had it rain'd

O 2 All
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Sos. I fear there's feme mifchance or other.

Bleph. Why ?

Sos. Look you,—our door is fiiut, and there's my
mailer 35

Sauntering before it, like an humble courtier

Waiting to bid good-morrov/.

Bleph. Poh ! that's nothing :

—

He's walking only for an appetite.

Sos. A curious tiiought indeed !—to fhut the door.

Left it fliould come too early.

Blepk. Ceafe your yelping, 40
You puppy you.

All kinds of fores and fhames on my bare head,

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lips,

Giv'n to captivity me and iny hopes ;

. I fl'iould have found in fonie place of my foul

A drop of patience. But alas! to make mc
A fixed figure for the hand of Scorn

To point his flow and moving finger at—
Yet I could bear that too, well, very well

:

But there, where I have garner'd up my heart, l^c.

Echard rcra^irk.^ upon this foliloquy o{ Amphitr\-cn, that it is of
a right tragical ftrain ; the paffion truly jull and natural ; and

the thought as ingenious and moral. It feems (he fays) to te
writ exaftly with the fame fpirit as Alcmenas fpcech in the be-

ginning of Scene II. Acl II.

V. 36. — — — — Like an humble courtier.

Waiting to bid good ?norron'j'\ This is comprifedin the ori-

ginal in one word, Salutator, which cannot fo readily be exprefled

in our language. It was the cullom among the ancients for the

friends and dependants of great people to attend them in the

morning to pay their refpefts to them, as foon as they were rifen.

Hence the modern phrafe Le-vce, which is borrowed from the

French^ and lignifies rifeuy or got up.

Sos. I
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Sos. I neither yelp nor bark.

If yoirll be rul'd by me;, pray let's obierve him :

Something; he's mufiRg; en, I know not what

:

He's reckoninr^- feme account m.ethinks : I here

Can over-liear him.—Don't be in an hurry. 45
Amph. O how I fear me, left the Gods lliould rafe

The glory I have gain'd in vanquilliing

Our foes the Tekhcans ! All our family

I find in ftrange confufion and diforder :

My wife too !—O fhe kills me, (he's fo full 50
Of ftain, of proilitution, and difhonour.

—

But I do marvel much about the cup ;

For yet the Teal was whole.—What fnail I fay ?

She told me the particulars of the fight.

And how king Pterelas I bravely flew . 55
With my own hand.—Oh, now I know the trick !

Tis Sofia's doing, who has had the impudence

To get before me here.

Sos. He talks of me,

And little to my liking.- -I befeech you.

Don't let us face him, till he has dilcover'd 60

What 'tis broils in his ftomach.

Bleph. As you will.

Amph. If I but lay hold on him,- --a whipt flave!

I'll teach him what it is with tricks and threats

V. 41. I neither yelp nor bark.'\ Nee gannio, nee lairo, Gan-

uio, fignifies properly to cry like a fox.

V. 44. Reckoning fome account.
"^ Rationes colligit. This is an

expreffion often ufed by our author, denoting any perfon to be

wrapt in profound thought. See the Note on the Braggard Cap-
tain, Ad II. Scene II. in this Volume.

V. 61. Broils in his Jlomacb.'] Donee llomachum d-ctexcrit.

To
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To put upon a mafter.

Sos. Do you hear him ?

Bleph. Yes, very plain.

Sos. The burthen on't will light 6i^

Upon my flioulders.—Prithee let's accoil him.

—

Do you not know the faying ?

—

Bleph. Troth I know not

What you'll be faying, but I fhrewdly guefs

What you'll be fuffering.

—

Sos. An old proverb—" Hunger
" And a flack gueft breeds anger."

Bleph. By my faith 70

A true one. Let's accoft him then diredly.

—

ylmphitryon

!

Amph. Sure 'tis Blepbaro's voice I hear.

I wonder wherefore he fhould come to me !

Pie comes though opportunely to afllft

In proving my wife's bafenefs.

—

Bkpharo ! 75
What brings you hither ?

Bleph. How ! have you forgot

So foon your fending Sq/Ja to the fhip

This morning, to invite me here to dinner ^

Amph. I never did. But where's the villain ?

Bleph. Who?
Amph. Sojta.

Bleph. Behold him.

Amph. Where.''

Bleph. Before your eyes. 80

There— don't you fee ?

V. 69. Hunger—And a JIack guejl breeds anger. ^ Fames et mora.

ilUm in na/um conciunt,

Amph. I
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Amph. I can fcarce fee for an2:er.

The rafcal has diftrailed me.

—

(to Sofia.) Don't think

Thou ihalt efcape— I'll facrifice thee,—villain !

(Offering to ftrike Sosia, Blepharo holds him.)

Suffer me, Blepharo.

ElcPh. Hear me, I befeech you.

Amph. What is it ? Speak, I hear you.—There,

—

take that. (To Sosia^ Jinking hr,n.) 85
Sos. And wherefore do you itrike me ? Am I not

Come time enough ? I could not have gone quicker.

If I had borne me on the wings of Daedalus.

CAmphitryon offers toJlrike Sosia again.)

Bleph. Hold, I befeech you. 'Twas not in our

power

To come a quicker pace, believe me.

AiMPH. Whether 90

He ftrode on ftilts, or crept with tortoife fpeed,

I am refolv'd to be his death,—a villain ! .

(Striking him at every fentence.)

. This for the tiles !—this for the houfe-top !—this

For barririo; of the door '—this for your making

Sport of your mailer !—this for your foul language

!

Bleph. What harm pray has he done you } 96
Amph. Done, d'yeafk?

He fhut the door againft me, from the houfe-top

V. 88. ^//fg-j 0^ Daedalus.] The original is,

—

D^dalcis retnigHs^

The ftory of Dadalus making wings for himfelf and his fon

Icarus is well known. Virgil has the fame expreffion

—

Remigio

«larum.

V. 91. Strode on fiilts, of- crept <v:iih tortoife Jpeed."] Siiie gral-

laiorius, Jive tcjiudincusfucrit gradus. Gralla fignifies a Stilt.

Pelted
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Pelted and drove me offwith tiles.

Sos. What, I ?

Amph. What did you threaten you would do, if I

But touch'd the door ?—Can you deny it, villain ? loo

Sos. Why not .'' Here's ample witnefs, he I'm come

with.

Whom I was fent with fpeed t'invite to dinner.

Amph. Who fent you, rafcal .''

Sos. He that aflcs the queftion.

Amph. Ha ! when ?

Sos. Juft now,—lately,—a moment fince,—

When you was reconcil'd here with your lady. 105

Amph. Bacchus has turn'd your head.

Sos. May I not fee

Bdcchus to-day, nor Ceres I—You gave orders

The vcfTels Hiould be clean'd, that you might makq

A facrifice, and fent me to invite

Him here to dinner.

Amph. Bkpharo^ let me dye, 110

If I have been within yet, or e'er fent him.-T^

Where did you leave me ? Speak.

Sos. At your own houfe,

y. 106. 'QvLZchxis has turn'dyoiir head. <

Sos. Mcy I not fee

Dacchus to-day, nor Ceres!]

Bacchus te irritajjlt.

Sos. iVfr Bacchum falutem hodie, nee Cererem.

I have already taken notice, that it was ufually faid of frantic

perfons, that they were Bacchanalians, or that Bacchus had pof-

feffed them. 5o/?«wifhes to fee neither ^^zf^^aj nor C^r^/, becauf«,

it was the ancient opinion, that whoever faw either of thefe deities

^an a riik of being mad.
'

Ana
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And with my lady,—when I parted from you,

Flew to the port, and in your name invited

Bkpharo here to dinner —We are come, — 115

I never fav/ you after till this inllant.

AiMPH. How I villain, wiih my wife ?—You fiiall

not hence

Without a drubbing. (Strikes him.)

Sos, Blepharo

!

Bleph. (interfering) Good Jmphitryon,

Let him alone now for my fake, and hear me.

Amph. Well—fpeak your pleafure.

Bleph. He has lately told me 120

Of things moft ftrange.—Some juggler peradventure

Or forcerer has enchanted all your family.

Enquire into it, fee v/hat it can be.

And do not torture this poor wretch, until!

You've learn'd the truth. 125

Amph. You counfel me aright

:

Let's in : I'd have you for an advocate

Againil my wife. \_^bey move towards the door,

SCENE V.

Enter JUPITER.
Jup. Who is it with fuch vaft

And vehement bangs hath almoft jfhook our door

From off it's hinges } Who is it hath rais'd

V. 126. Jn advocate.'] Advocatus. It is proper to obferve>

that this general term does not imply a pleader merely, but any

friend or perfon, who fupported by his prefcnce, or affifted with

his advice, or was a witnsfs, or any other way interefted for

another in a caufe.

Vol. I. P . Such
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Such foul difturbance for fo long a time

Before the houfe ? Whom if I once can find, 5
By Jo-ve I'll facrifice him to the fouls

Of flaughter'd 'Telehoans.—Nothing now

Speeds, as they fay, right with me. I left Elepharo

And Sofia to go feek my kinfman Naucrates :

^ Them I have loft, and him 1 have not found. lo

Sos. Elepharo I That's my m after, juft come out -,

But This here is the forcerer.

Bleph. O Jupiter

!

What do I fee ? This is not, *but That is

Amphitryoii ; or if This be he, That cannot

;

Except indeed he's double.

Jup. See—here's Sofia 15

And Elepharo with him : I'll accoft them firft.

So, are you come at laft .^—I dye with hunger.

Sos. Did not I fay, this other was the forcerer ?

(Pointing to Amphitryon.)

Amph. That is the forcerer, my fellow I'hebanSy

Who has feduc'd my wife, and ftor'd my houfe 20

With lliame and proftitution.

V. 7—10 ] Many have miflaken the defigii of this place, and

have thought it was fpoken by Amphitryon, or that fomething had

been left out ; whereas Jupiter fpeaks this only to puzzle and

confouRfd Amphitryon, Blcpharo, and Bojia, and fo carry on his

defign the better. Echard.

There follows a verfe in the original, which Madam Dacier

has omitted in her tranflation, and I have copied her example,

as it is palpably wrong placed where it Hands, and foreftalls

what "Jupiter fays afterwards with propriety.

V. 20. Sior''d tny hovfe.'\ Per quati teneo x\\t{z.\xx\xm Jlupri. The
anticnts ufed the word thrfaurus, or treafurc^ to fignify a quan-

tity or abundance of any thing.

Sos. (to
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Sos. (To Jup.) My good mafter,

You may be hungry, for my part I've had

My belly-full of cuffs.

Amph. Scill prating, rafcai i"

Sos. Hie thee to Acheron^ thou damned forcerer !

Ami'ii. Hal—doft thou call me forcerer ?—Then

have at thee. (Strikes hm.)

Jup. Stranger ! what wild diftemperature is this,

7 hat you Ihould ftrike my fervant ?

Amph. Thine ?

Jup. Yes, mine.

Amph. Thou Heft.

Jup. Sofia^ go in, and fee the dinner

Got ready, whiift I facrifice this fellow.

Sos. I'ii go.

—

Amphitryon will, as I fuppofe, 30

Receive Amphitryon with like courtely

As I, the other Sofia, did receive

Me Sofia.—In the mean time, while tliey're fquab-

bling,

I'll to the kitchen, there lick all the platters.

And empty all the cups.

\_Exit Sos IA.

S C E N E VI.

Remain JUPITER, ATvlPHITRYON.
and B L E P H A R O.

Jup. Say'fc thou, I lie ?

Amph. Thou lieft, I fay,—corrupter of my family !

V. 34. Kitc/jen.] The Latin word is popina, which commonly"

fignifies 9. public houfe ; but as Sofia goes in, kitchen feems to be

ihe more proper term.

P 2 Jup.
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Jup. Now for thefe fcurvy terms Til throttle thee,

CTakes him by the cellar.)

Amph. Oh, Oh!

Jup. You fhould have look'd to this before.

Amph. Plelp, Blepharo

!

Bleph. They are both fo like each other, 5

I know not which to fide with •, but I'll try

To finifh their contention, if I can.

—

Amphitryoj^ do not kill Amphitryon : pray

Let go his collar.

Jup. CallTi thou Him Amphitryon ?

Bleph. Why not ? He was but one, but now he's

double. 10

What though you fay you are, the other too

Is flill Amphitryon in his form. Then pray

Let go his collar.

Jup. Well \—but tell me truly.

Does he appear to you to be Amphitryon .?

Bleph. Both verily.

Amph. O higheft J^//»//^r .' 15

V. 3. rII throttle ihee.'\ Echard takes notice, that it may feem

yery indecent for Jupiter zxiA Amphitryon to fculHe at this rate, and

not rather to have drawn their fwords. The plea he makes for it

is, " that it agrees exaftly with that character which Mercury in

" the Prologue gives of this play, when he calls it Tragi-Comcdy.

" Befides, (he very gravely adds,) drawing of fwords might have

" proved too tragical." His firft reafon appears to nie to be no

reafcn at all, and his laft is too ridiculous to be treated ferioufly.

The antient manners are not to be mcafured by the praftice of

modern ones ; and though Moliere and Dryasn may perhaps think

it neceflary to make Amphitryon draw his fword like a man of

Koncur and a gentleman, yet the times o{ Plantus might not have

required fuch nice pur.c^iiios. It is certain, that the modern

noticfis of duelling were not prevalent among the antients.

When
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When did you take away this form of mine ?

—

But I'll examine him.—Art thou Amphitryon ?

Jup. Doft thou deny it ^

Amph. Surely, fmce there is

No other of that name in I'hehes but I.

Jup. No, none but I :—then, Blepharo, be thou

judge 20

Betwixt us.

Bleph. I will make this matter clear

By tokens, if I can. (to Amph.) You anfwer firfl,

Amph. Moil willingly.

Bleph. What orders did you give m%
Ere you began the battle with the Taphians ?

Amph. To hold the fhip in readinefs, and Itick 2^
Clofe to the rudder.

Jup. That in cafe our troops

Were routed, I might find a fafe retreat.

Amph. And for another reaion : to fecurc

The bag, well loaded with a ftore of treafure.

Jup. What money was there ?

Bleph. Hold, you :—'tis for me 30

To put the queftion. (To Jupiter) Do you know

the fum ?

y. 27 Jfafe retreat."] This circumftanee is truly comic In

itfelf, witliout coniidering it, (as Madam Dacier and other pene-

trating critics have done,) as a fatire highly to be relifhed by 3
Roman audiencein particular, who (according to this learned lady)

ivere not ufed to fee generals careful in providing for their own
fecurity in flight, and abandoning their foldiers. It is flrange,,

that thcfe Refiners could not alfo find out a like beauty in what

Jupiter fays afterv/ards^ about fccuring the money-bag.

Bleph.
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Jup. Yes, fifty Attic talents.

Bleph. To a jot.

And you

—

(to Amph.) how many Philippeans were

there }

Amhp. Two thoufand.—

Jup. And of Ololi tv/ice as many.

Bleph. Both hit the mark fo truly, one of them 35

Muft needs have hid him in the bag.

Jup. Attend.

With this right arm, (as you are not to learn,)

I flew king Pterelas •, feiz'd on the fpoils.

And in a cafket brought the golden cup.

Which he was wont to drink from : This I gave 40

A prefent to my wife, with whom to-day

I bath'd, I facrific'd, I lay.

AiMPH. Ah me

!

What do I hear .?—I fcarcely am myfelf

!

Awake I lleep ; awake I dream -, alive,

V. 32-3-4. Attic Tah -d^—Fhilippeans—OholiP\ For the value

of thefe coins, fee Co'-J^ Tab^o, prefixed to this Volume.

An Jnur.jronljm ii; ilas place has been pointed out by the com*

mentators in the mentioning of P/^?7///-efl«/, which were coined by

PhiUp king of Macedyi, the father of Alexander the great, long

after the lime in which the incidents in this play were fuppofed

to have happened. But I hardly can imagine, that thefe kind

of anachronifnu have arifen either from the ignorance or inatten,

tion of an author. They were rather confidered, I fuppofe, of

fo very little confequence, that it is fcarce worth while to put in

a plea of privilege from poetical licence in their defence : How-

ever, as 1 profch; merely a tranflation of my author, 1 have not

thought it proper to mcclernize even the appellations of the

coins ; though Echard and Dryden talk without fcruple of Attk

Talents, Half-pcrj;.e, and F.irthi.ngs, in the fame breath.
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In health, and in my perfe6t mind, I perifli. 45

I am Amphitryon, nephew of Gcrgophone^

Commander of the Thehans^ favourite

Of Crcon., conqueror of the l^elehoans.

Who vanquifh'd with his might the Jcarnanians,

And 'Taphians, by his warHkc prowcfs flew 50

Their monarch, and appointed Cephalus

Their govtrno;-, fon of Deioneus.

Jup. I by my bravery in the battle crufh'd

Thofc hoitile ravagers, that had deitroy'd

Elc5fryon, and the brothers of our wife.

Thcic wand'ring through th' Ionian, the Mgean,

And Cretan feas, with pow'r piratical

Laid wafte Achaia, Pbocis, and Mtolia.

Amph. O ve immortal Gods ! I fcarce can have

Faith in myfelf, fo juft is his relation.

—

60

What fay you, Blepharo ?

Bleph. One thing yet remains :

If that appear, be double,—both Amphitryons

Jup. 1 know v*'hat you would fay ; that fear you

mean

Upon my right arm from the wound by Pterelas

V. 47. Fa-vcunte.] The Latii: word h Unicus, which is oftea

ufed by Plautus to fignify Friend or Darling.

V. 54. Ra-uagers.^ Latrones. The ancients, we are told, ufed

to call foreign foldiers by this name.

V. 70. A/car.'] This artful circumftance, which is in parti-

cular well calculated for reprefentation, is omitted by Moliere^

as indeed is the whole examinaton of the two Amphitryons, It is

impoflible to guefs at the reafon, which induced this excellent

judge of humour to pafs it over, as it is certainly natural as well

as liighly comic. He indeed introduces 'Jupiter and Amphitryon

both together in the prefence of two Thelxtns, and after fome

unintcrelling
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Deeply intrench'd.

Bleph. The fame.

Amph. Well thought on.

J LP. See you ? 6^
Lof look!

Bleph. Uncover, and Pll look.

Jvp. We have

Uncover'd : look

!

(They hibjhew thsir arms.)

Bleph. O Jupiter fupreme !

What do I lee ?—On both of you moil plainly.

Upon the right arm, in the felf-fame place.

The felf-fam.e token does appear,—a fear, 70

New clofing, of a reddllli wannifh hue !

All reafoning fails, an J judgment is llruck dumb.

I know not what to do.

[^Here ends the fuppofttiticm part.'\

Between yourfelves

You mufl decide it : I muft hence away ;

I've bufinefs calls me.—Never did I fee 75
Such wonders

!

Amph. I befeech you, Blepharo., flay.

And be my advocate •, pray do not go.

Bleph. Farewell.—An advocate how can I be,

Who know not which to fide with ?

Jup. I'll go in :

Alcmena is in labour.

[Blepharo goes off., and Jupiter goes into

Amphitryon's hoiife.

uninterefting debate, Jupiter gives a diftant hint of his intention

to difcover himfelf. Dryde-a, who in general clofely follows his

French original, has however introduced the circumftances of this

Ltitin Scene into his play.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

AMPHITRYON alone.

Woe is mc

!

What fhall I do, abandon'd by my friends,

And now without an advocate to help me ?—
Yet Ihall he ne'er abufe me unreveng'd.

Whoe'er he is.— I'll flrait unto the king, 5
Arid lay the whole before him.—I'll have vengeance

On this damn'd forcerer, who has ftrangelv turn'd

The minds of all our family.—But where is he .?—

I doubt not, but he's gone in to my wife.

—

Lives there in Thebes a greater wretch than I ?

—

What fhall I do now, fince all men deny me, 10

And fool me at their pleafure .?
—

'Tis refolv'd

:

I'll burft into the houfe, and whomfoe'er

I fet my eyes on, fervant male or female,

Wife or gallant, father or grandfather, 15
I'll cut them into pieces :—Nor fhall Jove,

Nor all the Gods prevent it, if they would,

But I will do what I've refolv'd.—I'll in now.

\_As he advances towards the door, i( thunders,

and he falls down.

Thunder and Lightning.

*,* The conclufion of this aflis at once grand and affefting.

Amphitryo7i having been worked up to the higheft pitch of rage

and defpair, refolves to wreak his vengeance on the whole family,

and is provoked even to utter blafphemics, and fet the Gods at

defiance ;—when in an inftant he is ftruck down by a terrible

ftorm of thunder and lightning ! This could not fail of having a

fine efFeft in the reprefentation.

The End of the Fourth Act.

Vol. I. r^ AC T
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ACT V,

SCENE I.

Enter BRdMIA, AMPHITRYON
continuing in a fwoon.

Brom. I have no means of fafety left •, my hopes

Lye in my brealt extinct and buried •, I

Have loft all confidence of heart and fpirit -^

Since all things feem combin'd, fea, earth and heav'n,

T'opprefs and to deftroy me.—I am v^rctched !— 5

I know not what to do, fuch prodigies

Have been difplay'd Tvithin !— Ah, woe is mc !

I'm fick at heart now,—v/ould I had Ibme water,

—

I faint, my head aches,—I don't hear, nor fee

Well with my eyes.—Ah me ! no woman fure 10

Was e'er fo wretched, an event fo ftrange

Has happen'd to my miftrefs !—When flie found

Herfelf in labour, fi-ie invok'd the Gods :—

Then what a rumbling, grumbling, flafhing, clafhing.

Enter Bromia.] The poet had a particular occafion (or Bromia'

5

appearing at this time : therefore he has found a very fair pretext

for bringing of her out,, [as there was a neceffity of prefcrving

the unity cfj)iaci%] to wtt, the great fright ftie was in within doors,

which rcafon fhe more particularly alledges hereafter.

Ec/:;art/.

V. 14. Ru?nhIiTig, grumhling, fiaJJnng, clajhing.\ StrepituSf

crepitus, foniins, tonitrus. As thefe words profefTcdly cchoe one

another in their found, I have adopted Ccokeh tranflation of them.

Echard tranflates them in- this manner.—*' What voices and noifes,.

*« whit
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Straitway enllied ! how fuddenly, how quick, 15

How terriblv it thunder'd ! All that flood

Fell flat down at the noiie : and then we heard

Some one, I know not who, with mighty voice

Cry out, " Alcmena^ iuccour is at hand :

*' Be not difmay'd : the heav'n's high ruler comes 20
*' To you propitious and to yours. Arife,

** (Says he,) ye who have fallen through the terrar

" And dread of me."—I rofe from where I lay.

And fuch a brightnefs ftream'd ihrough all the houfe,

Methought it was in flames. Then prefently 25
Alcmenn call'd me, which afflifted me
With horror -, for I fear'd much more for her

Tlian for myfelf : I ran to her in hafte:.

To know what flie might want, and (blefs my eyes !)

Saw fhe had been deliver'd of two boys ; 30

Nor any of us knew, or did fufped:,

When flie v/as thus deliver'd.—Eut what's this ?

" what flafhes and claflies !" It has been remarked, that when-

ever "Jupiter is reprefented as appearing like a God, he is always

accompanied with thunder and lightning.

V. 30. T'woboys.'\ Filios pueros. The redundance of cxprcfllon

in the original has milled Cooke into a refinement on our Author,

by fuppofing that pueros means larger hoys than ordinary, and

accordingly he tranflates the pafiage,—I found her delivered of

two fons, andjolly boys they ivere. It is a common cafe with critics,

when they fancy they have made fome notable difcovery, to fit

down contented without enquiring whether there is any founda>«

tion for it or not. Cooke fliould have confidered, that at ieaft only-

one of ^/f^fwrt's two fons differed from common children Be-

.fides, the word pucr is ufcd in this very play for a child in gene-

ral :

—

Non tjl puero gravida,—^h( is ml grmt njcith child. Aft IL

Scene \l\.

Who
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Who is this old man, flretch'd before our houfe ?

Has he been thunder-ftricken ? I believe fo :

For he is laid out as if dead : I'll go, 2$

And learn who 'tis.

—

(Advancing to Am^ph.) 'Tis

certainly Amphitryon^

My mafter.—Hoa, Amphitryon

!

Amph. I am dead.

Brom. Come, rife. Sir.

Amph. I'm quite dead.

Brom. Give me your hand.

Amph. (recovering.) Who is it holds me ^

Brom. I, your maid, Sir, Bromia.

Amph. I tremble every joint, with fuch amaze

Has Jupiter appall'd me ! and I feem, 4

1

As though I were juft rifen from the dead.

But wherefore came you forth ^

Brom. The fame dread fear

Fill'd us poor fouls with horror. I have feen.

Ah me ! liich wondrous prodigies within, 4^
I fcarce am in my fenfes.

Amph. Prithee tell me,

D*ye know me for your mailer, for Amphitryon ?

Brom. Yes, furely.

Amph. Look again now.

Brom. I well know you.

Amph. She is the only perfon of our family,

That is not mad.

Brom. Nay verily they all 50

V. 42, Rifenfrom the dead.'] The original is

—

ah Acherontc

cutniam. Cemefrom Acheron, one of the rivtrs of the infernal

yegions.

Arc
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Are in their perfed fenfes.

Amph. But my wife

By her foul deeds has driv'n me to diibaclion.

Brom. But I {hall make you change your language.

Sir,

And own your wife a chafte one ; on which point

I will convince you in few words. Know firll, 55
AJcmena is deliver'd of two boys.

Amph. How fay you, two .?

Brom. Yes, two.

Amph. The Gods preferve me \

Brom. Permit me to go on, that you may know.

How all the Gods to you are moil propitious

And to your wife.

Amph. Speak.

Brom. When your fpoufe began 60

To be in labour, and the wonted pangs

Pf child-birth came upon her, Ihe invok'd

Th' immortal gods to aid her, with wafh'd hands.

And cover'd head -, then prefently it thunder'd.

And with a crack fo loud, we thought at firft 65

The houfe itfelf was tumbling, and it Ihone

As bright throughout, as if it were of gold.

Amph. Prithee relieve me quickly, fince you have

Perplex'd me full enough.—What follow'd after .''

Brom. Mean timCj while this was done, not one

of us 70
Or heard your wife once groan, or once complain ;

She was deliver'd ev'n without a pang.

V. 63. With iK)a/h''d hands,—And cofer'd head. ^ Agreeable to

the religious ceremonies of the ancients.

Amph.
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Amph. That joys me, I confefs, however little

She merits at my hands.

Brom. Leave that, and hear

What more I have to fay. After delivery 75
She bade us wafh the boys : we fet about it:

But he that I walh'd, O how fturdy is he

!

So ftrong and flout withal, not one of us

Could bind him in his fwadiing-cloaths.

Amph. 'Tis wondrous

What you relate : if your account be true, 8©

I doubt not but AUmena has been favour'd

With large afliftance and fupport from heaven.

Brom. You'll fay what follows is more wendrous

flill.

After the boy was in his cradle laid.

Two monftrous ferpents with high-lifted crefts 85

Slid down the fky-light : in an inftant both

Rear'd up their heads.

Amph. Ah m.e \

Brom. Be not difmay'd.

The ferpents caft their eyes around on all,

.And, after they had fpied the children out.

With quickeft motion made towards the cradle. %k,

I, fearing for the boys, and for myfelf.

Drew back the cradle, ftir'd it to and fro.

Backwards and forwards, on one fide and t'other :

The more I work'd it, by fo much the more

Thefe ferpents fierce perlued. That other boy, 90

Soon as he fpied the monfters, in an inftant

J^eaps him from out the cradle, ftrait darts at them.

And fuddenly he fei;zes upon both,
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In each hand grafping one.

Amph. The talc you tell 95

Js fraught with many wonders, and the deed

That you relate is all too terrible •,

For horror at your words creeps thro' my limbs.

—

What happen'd next ? Proceed now in your flory.

Brom. The child kiird both the ferpents. During

this 100

A loud voice calls upon your wife

—

Amph. Who calls ?

Brom. Jove^ fupreme fovereign of Gods and men.

He own'd that he had fecretly enjoy'd

Alcmena, that the boy, who flew the ferpents.

Was his, the other he declar'd was your*s. 105

Amph. I now repent me, an' it pleafes him.

To fhare a part with Jove in any good.

Go home, and fee the veflels be prepar'd

For facrifice forthwith, that I may make

My peace with Jove^ by offering many vidtims. 110

[Brom IA ^^^j in.

I'll to the foothfayer Tirefias, and

V. 94. This defcription of the ferpents, and the manner of

their being attacked and killed by the infant Hercules, is very

excellent as well for its exaftnefs and iperfpicuity, as for the

elegance and purity of the ftile. The account which Bromia

gives of her moving the cradle to and fro', is highly natural and

pidurefque. In ftiort, her whole narrative is admirable, and

is drawn up in the fame fpirit with Sola's narrative of the bat-

rie in A£l I. Scene I.

V. III. Tirc^as.] Our Author has been accufed of an --^/w-

chronlfm, or violation of Chronology, in mentioning TireJiaSf wha
did not live till long after the time of this play : but others tell

us, i\\zx. Plautus ufes this name only to fignify anySoothfayer.

Confult
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Confult with him what's fitteft to be done :

ril tell him what has happen'd.—But what's this ?—

-

How dreadfully it thunders !—Mercy on us 1

SCENE II.

JUPITER appears above.

[Thunder and Lrghtning.]

Be of good cheer, Amphitryon -, I am come

To comfort and alTift you and your family.

Nothing you have to fear •, then let alone

Jupiter appears abonje.^ The remark is obvious, that yupitef

appears here as a God in conformity to Horace\ rule.

Nee Deus inter/it, niji dignus njindice nodus.

Never prefume to make a God appear,

But for a bufmefs worthy of a God. Roscommon.

His prefence was abfolutely neceflary, for the vindication of Alc-

mena^s honour, which naturally brings the play to a conclufion.

There is no doubt, but that this rule refpefted Tragedy alone,

as it can hardly be conceived, that the prefence of a Deity could

be ever requifite for bringing on the end or cataftrophe of a

Comedy. I mention this in order to fhevv, that by the word Tra-

gico-Comasdia,—Tragi-Comedy, ufed by Mercury in the Prologue

to this Play, our Author really meant, that it confiftedof ferious

and tragic, as well as humorous and comic parts, in feme meafure

agreeably to the modern acceptation of the phrafe. The charac-

ters of Amphitryon and Alcmena^—-fpirar.t tragicumfatis—and are

undoubtedly of the grave and tragic kind throughout. There

is frequently an elevation in the fentimcnts and didion in thefe

charadlers, which would appear exalted enough in a profelTed tra-

gedy ; and I am greatly miftaken, if there is not likewife the

true tragical pathos in them, at leaft with refpeft to the circum^

ftances of their fituation. Upon the whole, I cannot but con-

fider this play as being of the fame cad with thofe of our old

Engiijh
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All footh-fayfers and diviners : I'll inform you

Of what is pafl, and what is yet to come, 5
Much better than they can, fmce I am Jove.

Know firft of all, I have enjoy'd Alcmenay

Whence fhe was pregnant by me with a fon :

You likewife left her pregnant, when you went

To th' army. At one birth two boys together 10

She has brought forth: the one, fprung from my loins.

Shall gain imm^ortal glory by his deeds.

Reitore Alcmsr.a to your ancient love :

In nothing does fhe merit your reproaches :

She was compell'd by my refiftlefs power, 15

To what Ihe did.—I now return to heav'n*

[Jupiter afcends^

SCENE the Laft.

AMPHITRYON alone.

I'll do, as you command ; and I befeech you.

That you would keep your promifes.—I'll in

Englijh Dramatic Writefs, In which there Is an agreeable mixture

of the /erious as well as comic;—a compolition, that perhaps is as

eafily reconcileable to nature as the nicer produftions of modera

art, which has drawn a line between the two branches of dra-

matic writing, and would place them ever at a forced diftance

from each other.

V. 12.] Suisfaais (e immortali afficiet gloria. ^T? Is in all the

copies which I have feen : but furely it could never come from

Plautus. How could the aftions of Hercules bring immortal glory

on Amphitryon P Jupiter is fdretelling the greatnefs o( Hercules him-

felf : /e therefore muft be the word, Cooie.

The paflage may be underftood as meaning, that the aftions of

Hercules will rcfledl glory on Amphitryon's houfe : but I think

Cooie^s emendation preferable.

Vol. I. R UntQ
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Unto my wife, and think no more of old

Tirefias.—Now, Spedators, for the fake

Of higheft Jove give us your loud applaufe. 5

V. 4, For the fake—Of h'tgheji ']ovt.'\ The Romans believed,

that this play made much for the honour of yupiter ; therefore,

afterwards, it was commonly a£led in times of public troubles

and calamities, to appeafe his anger. Echard from Dacier.

There is no doubt, but that this play ends happily and

ferioufly in our Author, with the vindication oi Alcmena\ honour

entirely to the fatisfaftion of Amphitryon. Moliere, to accommo-
date his piece more to the modern tafte, humouroufly enough

makes Sofa conclude it with faying, (when the company prefent

v/ere for congratulating Amphitryon upon the honour done him by

Jupiter,)

Sur telles affaires toujours

Le meilleur ef de ne rien dire.

T)rydcn copies him exacftly in this fpeech ; but he gives it, (though

not nearly fo much in charafter,) to Mercury, who had already

declared his Godlliip.

*' All. V/e all congratulate Amphitryon.

" Merc. Keep your congratulations to yourfelves, Gentle-

" men. 'Tis a nice point, let me tell you that; and the lefs

" that is faid of it the better."

After this, the Sofa of our Enghf Author, inftead of conclud-

ing with a diftant hint, as in the decent Frenchman, ends the play

in a manner which the libertine tafte of his age muft, I make no

doubt, haVe highly applauded.

Having had occafion to point out the deficiencies, (when com-

pared with our Author,) in both Molicre and Drydcn, it is a juftice

required of me to acknowledge, that there are many excellent

additions in both his imitators, which were abfolutely neceffary

for the mddern tafte. Moliere'% Amphitryon deferves ever to be

admired on the French Stage ; and Drydenh, fince it has been

purged of its licentioufnefs by Dr. Haavkef^vorth, can never fail of

jnctling with approbation from an ^//g-////^ audience.

^'he End cf AMrHiTRYON.
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PERSONS of the DRAMA,

PYRGOPOLINICES, /i'^ Braggard Captain.

ARTOTROGUS, a Paraftte.

PERIPLECTOMENES, an old Gentleman.

PLEUSIDES, a young Athenian.
'

PALw/^STRIO, formerly Servant to Pleusides,

hut now to the Braggard Captain.

SCELEDRUS, Servant to the Braggard

Captain.

L U C R 1 O, a Lady thefame.

C A R I O, Cook to Periplectomenes.

A L A D, belonging to the fame,

PHILOCOMASIUM, Mijirefs of the Braggard

Captain, beloved by Pleusides,

ACROTELEUTIUM, a Courtefan,

MILPHIDIPPA, her Maid.

SCENE, E P H E SU S,

Befote the Houfes of Periplectomenes and th
Braggard Captain,
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THE
BRAGGARD CAPTAIN.

A C T L

S C E N E L

Enter PYRGOPOI^INICES, ARTOTROGUS^
and Soldiers,

PYRGOPOLINICES.

SE E that the fplendour of my Ihield outfhine

The fun's bright radiance, when the heav'ns are

fair;

That, when we join in battle, it may dazzle

7"/^!? Braggard Captain.] It is remarkable, thatthe Pro-

logue to this play is at the opening of the Second Aft ; and in-

deed the whole Firft Aft is merely epifodual, and might have been

fpared, as it is void of all incident, has nothing at all to do

with the main plot, and only ferves to acquaint us with the cha-

fafter of the Braggard Captain; for which purpofe only the cha-

rafter of a Parafite is introduced, who appears no more than in.

this Firft Scene. No comparifon can therefore properly be drawn
between the Parafite of our Author and the Gnatho oiTerencey m
his play of the Eunuch^ that charafter being intended (as Mr.
^oltnan has judicioufly remarked) *' as a new fort of Parafite^

*' never
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The enemies eyes throughout their thickeft ranks.

Fain would I comfort this good iword ox mine, 5

Left he defpond in fpirit, or lament,

• never feen on the ftage before ; the mafter of a more delicate

*' manner of adulation than orclncry flatterers," Neidicr in-

deed will the charafter of our Author's Braggart Captain, and

that of Tkraj'o in the Eunuch, bear any juft degree of compariibn

with each other. Thrajo fcts himfelf up for a wit, cind prides

himfelf in faying what' he imagines good things ; whereas the

Braggard of our Author is vain-glorious only of his valour and

perfbn. It mufl be confefTed, that this charafter in the firft parti-

cular is drawn beyond all degrees of probability, and is moft ex-

travagantly farcical j bfit this is in a great nieaiure dropt in the

progrefs of the play, and his vanity on account of his felf-opi-

aiion of the beauty of his perfon is made produftive of very na-

tural comic incidents.

The Braggards of our modern writers have been conftantly

jeprefented as rank Cowards ; fuch as the Parolles of Shake/peare,

the Beffus of Beaumont and Fletchevy and the Bobadil of jchn/on.

In this indeed they differ, (or at leaft it is not fo particularly

pointed out,) from thofe of our Author and of Teretict. Cow-
ardice, though by induftion it may fairly be fuppofed an ingre-

dient in their compofition, is not however made a principal ob-

jeft of ridicule, as with the moderns. There is indeed .one

ftroke of this kind, which is truly comic, in the Thrafo of Terence,

who, after marflialling his ragamunins in order to make an at-

tack upon Thais\ houfe, fays.

Ego era poji princtpia.—77/ bring up the rear. Upon which G«rti

iho archly remarks,

Illuc ejifapere ! ut hofce inJlruxU, ipfusjihi cavit Iocs..

What wifdom is !

Now he has drawn up thefe in rank and file,

His poft behind fecures him a retreat. Col ma v.

V. 4. The enemies eyes."] Oculorian pra-Jiingat, aciem in acie.

This is a jingle in the original, of which I could not preferve the

leafl fimilitude in the tranflation ; flor indeed does it feem to dc-

fervc any attention to it.

For
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For that I wear him unemploy'd, who longs

To make a carbonado of the foes.

—

But where is Artotrogns ?

Art. He is here,

Clofe by an hero brave and fortunate, 10

And of a princely form,—a warrior ! fuch

As Mars himlelf would not have dar'd to bring-

His prowels in compare with your's.

Pyrg. Who was it

In the Gurgujiidonian plains I fpar'd,

"Where Bombomachides Cluninjiaridyfarchides, 15

Great Neptune's, grandfon, bore the chief command ?

Art. Oh, I remem.ber—doubtlefs it is he

You mean to fpeak of, v/ith the golden armour j-^r-

V/hofe legions with your breath you puff'd away-

Like the light leaves, or chaff before the wind. 20

Pyrg. Oh ! that indeed ! that on my troth was

nothing.

Art. Nothing, *tis true, compar'd with other feats>

V. 14. GurguJIi(Ionian,—Bofnbomachides. &cc.^ Thefe arc words

coined by our author in the ftile and talle of our modern Chro'

mnotonthologus. However farcical and ridiculous this kind ofhu-

mour may appear to be, it is certainly unnatural and improper,

wherever probability is required. The fame humour is indul-

ged, v/ith refpeft to the invention of a ridiculous name, in a

grave fcene of the Capti-ues in this Volume, on which fee the

Note. I hardly think it worth while to explain the conftituent

parts of thefe fanciful appellations.

V. 5. Chaff.l The original is, peniculum tedoriiim, or (accord-

ing to others) panniculam te£loriam. By either of thefe expreffions

is meant fomething light ; and therefore I hav£ fubilituted the

word cbaj^'.

That
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That I could mention, (aftde) which you ne'er per-

form'd.

—

Shew me whoever can a greater lyar,

One fuller of vain boafting than this fellow, 25

And he fhall have me, I'll relign me up

To be his flave, though, when I'm mad with hunger.

He fhould allow me nothing elfe to eat

But whey and butter-milk.

Pyrg. Where art thou ?

Art. Here.—

How, in the name of wonder, was't you broke 30

In India with your fill an elephant's arm ^

Pyrg. How ! arm ^

Art. His thigh, I meant.

Pyrg. I was but playing.

Art. Had yow put forth yeur ilrength, you would

have driv'n

Your arm quite through his hide, bones, guts, and all.

Pyrg. I would not talk of thefe things now. ^^
Art. Indeed

Tou would but fpend your breath in vain to tell

Your valorous feats to me, who know your prowefs.

(JJide) My appetite crcats me all this plague

;

My ears muft hear him, or my teeth want work

;

And I muft fwear to every lie he utters. 40

Pyrg. Hold,—what was I about to fay ?

Art. I know

V. 30. Teeth ^vjant luor/f.] Dentenknilntnt ; this is explained to

mean the ftiooting of the tooth at the time of infants cutting

them. The Parajlte would therefore imply by this exprefTion;,

t>At his teeth would grow for want of grinding down by exercife.

What
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What you defign'd to fay j—a gallant adion !—

I well remember-—

PvRG. What?

Art. Whate'er it be.

PyRG. Hail thou got tablets ?

Art. Yes, I have—d'ye want them ?---

A pencil too.

Pyrg. How rarely thou doll fuit 45
Thy mind to mine !

Art. 'Tis fit that I fhould (ludy

Your inclinations, and my care fhould be

Ev'n to forerun your wifhcs.

Pyrg. What remcmber'ft ?

Art. I do remember—let me fee—an hundred 50
Sycolaironidans—and thirty Sardians^—

And threefcore Macedonians^—that's the number

Of perfons, whom you flaughter'd in one day.

Pyrg. What's the llim total of thefe men ?

Art. Sev'n thoufand. i^^

V. 55. Seveit thoufand.^ This is fo far removed from the ap-

pearance of any thing like delicate flattery, that nothing can

be raoregrofs and inartificial. It is not to be conceived, that any-

one could fwallow'fuch palpable impoflibilities by way of praife,

as that he fliould^take to himfelf the glory of having broke the

thigh of an elephant with his fingle fift,—of having flaughtered

feven thoufand men in one day,—and (ftill more) his hav-

ing been able to have cut off five hundred men at one llroke, the

remains of a routed army, if his fword had not been blunt. Thefe
are extravagances to be conceived only of a Garagautua, as drawn,

by Rabelais, and are ftretched far beyond the bounds of proba-

bility, which are requifite in legitimate comedy. What follows,

lefpefting our BragganPs vain conceit of his pcrfon, is truly

humorous and natural.

Vol. I. S Pyrg.
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Pyrg. So much it fhould be—rhou'rt a right

accomptant.

Art. I have it not in writing, but remember.

PvRG. Thou haft an admirable memory.

'Art. 'Tis fharpen'd by my ftomach.

Pyrg. Bear thyfelf

As thou haft hitherto, and thou ftialt eat

Eternally,—for ever fliak thou be 60
Partaker of my table.

Art. Then again

"What feats did you perform in Cappadocia !

Where at one fingle ftrokc you had cnt oft^

Five hundred men together, if your fword

Had not been blunt, and thefe but the remains 6.;^

Of th' infantry, which you before had routed,

—

(Aftde) If ever there were any fuch in being.

Why fiiould I teil you, what all mortals know ,^

That Pyrgopolimces ftands alone,

The only one on earth fam'd above men ^
For beauty, valour, and renown'd exploits.

The ladies are enamour'd of you all.

Nor without reafoxn,—fmce you are )^o handfome

;

Witnefs the gay young damfels yefterday,

'J hat pluck*d me by the cloak.

—

75
Pyrg. (Stniling) What faid they to you r

Art. They queftion'd m.e about you.— Is not that,

Says one of them, Achilles /'—Troth, faid I,

It is his brother.—Wliy indeed forfooth

Fle's wondrous handfome, quoth another :—how
His hair becomes him !—O what happinefs It)

Thofe ladies do enjoy, who fliare liis favours

!

Pyrg.
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PvRG. Did flie indeed lav ib ?

Art,. Two io particukr

^eg'd of me I would you bring by their way,

That txhey might fee you marcL

Pyrg. What plague it is

To be too handfome -!

Art. They are fj importunate, 85

They're ever begging for a fight of you •,

They fend for me fo often to come to them,

i fcarce have leifure to attend your bufmels.

Pyrg. 'Tis time methinks to go unto the Fcrura^

And pay thofe foldiers I enlifted yefterday : c,o

Tor king Sekucus pray'd me with mAich fuit

To raife him fome recruits.—I have relblv'd

To dedicate this day unto his fervice.

Art. Come, let's be going then.

Pyrg. Guards, follow me. [Exeunt.

V. 83. That they 7night fee you march. '\ S^nafi adpotnpam,

V. 90. Soldiers.'] Latrones. Set t)\Q note to Jmphitryon, h&. IV

.

Scene VI. v. 54. The etymology of this word, as given us by

Farroin his Sixth Rook on the Ijati/i Tongue, is fo very curious,

that 1 am tempted to tranfcribe it. *' Latrones di<^i ab latere,

*' quia circum latera evant regi, atq^te ad latcra habebant
" FERRUM." To make this in any fort intelligible to the mere

Englijh reader, I muft tranflate it with fome little latitude,

" Guards, fays this grave Author, were called (as it were) Sides-

*' men, from the word Side, becaufe they arc flationed at the Side

" of their prince, and because thev wear a sword ey
*' THEIR SIDES." What u ondcrful cruditlon ! May we not with

equal reafon take it for granted, that our Englijh word Soldier

comes from Shoulder, because, (like Patrick Fleming in the old

2X)ng,) HE CAf.RIEb HIS MUS(VUET UPON HIS SHOULDER ?

'The End of the First Act.

S 2 ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE I.

Enter PAL^STRIO.
\0 tell the argument of this our play

1 have the courtefv, if ye will have

The kindnefs but to hear it. Whofo will not,

Let him get up, go out, and to another

Rcfign his feat, that would be glad to hear. 5

I'll tell you now the name and argument

Of this fame play we are about to aft.

For which ye are feated in this mirthful place.

In Greek the comedy is Ilil'd Alazon^

V/hich, rcndcr'd in our tongue, we call T^A^frBnAGGARD.

Scene I ] This is the Prologue to the Piece, which to a

modern mull undoubtedly feem mifplaced; but indeed (as I ob-

served before) the play in faft begins properly at this adl, the

rreceedir.g one being in a manner fuperfluous and unneceffary.

V. 9. Ala^oi:.'] A^a^;•^, la5cator, Braggnrd. It does not ap-

pear, who was the Greek Author, from which Plautus took his

play. Fiom the Prologue to the Eumich wc learn, that Terence

had been sccufcd of having ftolen his characters of the Soldier

zx\^ Par.-'Ju^ from the Colax of our Author and o{ N.-e^wus, origi-

naiiy borroweti from a Greek play oi Mer.ander under that title,

KoAizI fignifying a Flatterer, There is indeed one fingle line

among ihe Fragmentb of our Author, quoted by Noniuses from

theCo/^(^; but aa the above charge is flatly denied by 7V/Y«f^,

who afferti, that no inch play had been produced either by our

Autl- r or by Na'vius to his knowledge, we fhould be candid

enoagi. io think, mat Tcrenee had no other pattern to go by than

the original oi Menandery to which he confciTeshis obligations.

This
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This town is Ephefus. The Captain, he il /

That went hence to the Forum, is my mailer.

An impudent, vain-glorious, dunghill-fellow.

As full of lies as of debauchery.

He makes his brag forfooth, that he is follow'd 15

By all the v/omen ; though he is the ieft

Of ail, where'er he goes. Our very harlots,

That wooe him to their lips, make wry mouths at

him.

It is not k)ng, fmce I have been his flave ;

And I iliould tell you how, into his fcrvicc

I chanc'd to come from him I ferv'd before. 10
Attend : the argument I now begin.

I had a mafter, 'twas the beft of youths.

At Athens : he upon a damfel doaued,

(Herfelf too an Athenian,) fhe on him -,

—

25
And fweet the cultivation of fuch love !

My mafter on a public embafly

Went to NaupaBum, on account and part

Of our moft high republic : in the interim

This captain, who by chance to Athens came, 25
Infmuates himfelf into her company.

My matter's love ; fets him about to coax

And wheedle the good mother with iiis prefents

Of gewgaw ornaments, his precious wmes.
And coftly banquets, fo that he becomes 30
An intimate familiar with the bawd.

Soon as occafion did prefent, he trick'd

This bawd her mother, and without her knowledge
Seiz'd on the girl, clap'd her on board a fliip,

y, 39. IVry mouths.'] Valgisfuavlis.
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And carried her againft her will to Ephefns. 35
Soon as I learn'd, that Ihe was borne away

From Athens, I, with all the fpeed I could.

Got me a veflel, and embark'd, to bear

The tidings to my mailer ai Naupa5lum.

When we were out at Tea, the pirates took 40
The vefTel I was in, a prize to them

Moft grateful ; and I found myfelf undone.

Ere I could reach the place v/here I was [^oing.

The rogue, that took us, gave mc to this captain :

When he had brought me home unto his houfe.

Whom fhould I fee there but this very damfel
, 46

Her whom my mafter lov'd, who was at Athens !

She faw me on her fide, and with her eyes

Gave me a fign not to take notice of her.

Nor call her by her name. After a while, 50
When Ihe had opportunity, the damfel

'Plain'd to me of her fortunes,—faid, fhe long'd

To fly from hence to Athens, that Ihe lov'd

My mafter the Athenian, hated no one

Worfe than this captain. Soon as I had learnt p^s^

The damfel's fentiments, I took a tablet,

Seal'd it in private, gave it to a merchant

To carry to my mafter, the girl's lover.

That hither he might hafte. He (lighted not

The meflage,—for he's come, and now he lodges 60

In the next houfe here with his father's friend.

Who feconds his fond gueft in his amour,

And aids us both in counfel and in deed.

A grand contrivance have I therefore form'd, 6^

That they may meet together, thefe two lovers

:

Fof
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For in the chanibsr, giv'n her b\ the captain

For no one to fee toot in but lierielf,

I've dug an opening through into this houfe.

With the confent of our old neighbour,—nay 70
Himfelf advis'd it.—Now my fellow-fervant.

Appointed by the captain for her keeper,

Is a dull rafcai. And of little worth :

With pleafant ftratagems and quaint devices

We'll call fo thick a film athwart his eyes, 75
Shall make him not to fee what he fhall fee.

But I Hiould tell you, to prevent miftakes,

The danifel will perform a double part,

And bear the form and image of two perfons.

Now here, now there ; but fhe will be the fame, 80

Though fhe will counterfeit herlelf another

:

So fliall her keeper be moft rarely guU'd,

—

I hear a noife here at our neighbour's door

:

'Tis he himfelf comes out. This, this is he.

The pleafant brifk old fellow, that I Ipoke of. S5

Y. 7^. Afthn?^ Tlie original is glauccmam oh ocuhs ohjiclemut.

Glaucoma is properly a difeafc in the chryftalline humour of the

eye.

V. So. Noiv here, noiv thereJ] 1'hat is, by means of the fe-

cret communication, fometimes in one houfe, fometimes in the

other.

V. 83. Fores concrcpuerunt.'\ It may be proper to take notice, that

the doors of the antients were conftrufted to open outwards into

the ftreet, and not (like the fafhion of the moderns) within. For

this reafon, when any one was coming out, it was cullomary to

give warning by making a noifc cm the infide.

SCENE
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Enter PERIPLECTOMENES, fj^eakin^ to his

Servants within.

If ve don't break his legs, whatever llrang-er

Ye fhall hereafter fee upon the tiles,

Your fides fnall fuifer for't.—Why now forfooth.

My neighbours, they are witnefles of all

Tliat pafles in my houfe, when thus they look 5
Down through the fls;y-light.—I command you all,

"Whomever ye fhall fee upon the tiles

Belonging to this captain here, except

FaLfjfrio only, pufli him headlong down

Into the itreet, though he pretends forfooth

That he is only looking for an hen, 10

A pigeon, or a monkey : W^oe be to you.

If you don't beat the rafcal e'en to death.

Pal. Something is done amifs, I know not what.

To the old i^illow by our family.

As far as-I can hear, fmcehe has orderM 15

V. 't^^' Torn-Jidcs JhalljnferforU .'\ The original is, I'l^r.3y^a^w
fatera loria, which figniftes, I --ivill make o-x'er your Jidcs to the lajh^

or (as- others interpret it) / ivill cut thejkin of sourf:des into thongs.

V. 12.] There follow two lines in the original, which I havff

been obliged to pafs over in the tranflation, as it was impoffiblc

to preferve the allufion.

Atque adcby ut nc legifraudemfac'tam "Talari/ey

Accuratoif, utJim talis domi agitent con-vi'-vitan.

The fcnfe of this pafTage depends upon the eqivocal meaning

of the word talus, which fignifies an ankle-hone and a dye to play

with, which was the cuftom among the antients in their enter-

tainments.

Thac
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That they fhould break my fellow fervant's legs :

But me he has excepted : nothing care I,

How he fhall fejve the reit. i 11 make up to him.

Is he not coming tow'rds me ? Sure he is.

—

Periple&omenes ! your fervant, Sir. 20
Per. Oh,—if I w-rc to wifh, there are not many

I'd rather fee and talk with than yourfelf.

Pal. Why ? wherefore ? what's the matter ?

Per. All's difcover'd ?

Pal. What all's difcover'd ?

Per. From our tiles e'en now
-One of your family, I know not who, 25
Saw through the fky-light all that pafl within

;

Philocomajium and my guefl he faw

Exchanging kiffes.

Pal. Ha—who faw them ?

Per. 'Twas
Your fellow-fervant.

Pal. Which ?

Per. I know not that,

So fuddenly he took himfelf away. 30
Pal. My ruin I fufped.

Per. As he went off,

" Hoa there, cried I, what do you on our tiles ?"

The runaway replied, he had been feeking

A monkey that had ftray'd.

Pal. Ah me ! that I

Should fuffer for a beaft fo little worth.

—

35'

But is the lady with you ftill ?

Per. She was.
When I came out.

Pal. Then, foon as e'er (he can.

Vol. I T Bid
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Bid her return to us, that our domeftics

May fee fhe is at home, unlefs fhe wills,

That we poor fervants fhould be put to torture 40

By reafon of her love.

Per. I bade her doit

:

Would you ought elfe ?

Pal. I would. Pray tell her this

;

She muft ufe cunning, prove her an apt fcholar.

And hold unchang'd her colour.

Per. Wherefore ? how ?

Pal. That he, who faw her, may be wrought upon

To think he faw her not : nay, though he faw her

An hundred times, flie muft deny it ftill.

She has a lying tongue, a wit that's ripe

For mifchief, an affurance fo undaunted.

Nothing can fnake it : whofoe'er accufe her, 50
She would not ftick at perjury to refute him.

She has at home, within herfelf, a mind

Fraught with falfe woi-ds, falfe adions, and falfe

oaths.

Tricks, ftratagems, devices, and intrigues.

Nor need a woman, that is bent on ill, ^
Seek from abroad the means, who is herfelf

All plot.

V. 57. JII plot.] I have been inclined to give this pafTage a
difTcrcnt turn from the original.

Nam KuUef clitcri nunquam Jupplicaf, Jiqua eji mala :

Domi habet hortum et coridimenta ad omnes mores maleficos.

Tlie meaning of this \i—J 'Moman veed not go to a gardentr's, <who

hui a garden of her a-\\!n -ivith a plentifulgrowth of tricking arts, &c.

Per.
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Per. I'll tell her this, if flic's within here.

But what is it, PaUfirio, in your mind

You're with yourielf revolving ?

Pal. Peace awhile,— 60

While that I call a council in my breail,

Confulting how to a6i, what craft t' oppofe

Againfl my crafty fellow-fervant, he

Who faw the lovers billing,—fo that what

Was feen may not be feen.

Per. I prithee, feek it : 65

Mean time I'll s;et me at a diftance from vcu.—

(Retires.

Look !—how he ftands apart, with brow fevcre.

As wrapt in thought, and full of cares :—His hand

Knocks at his breaft j—I fancy, he's about

To call his heart out. See, he fliifts his pofture.

And leaning his left elbov/ on his thigh jo

The fmgers of his right hand he employs,

As it jfhould feem, in reckoning fome account

;

And his right thigh he fmites fo vehemently.

As fpeaks him with his thoughts diffatisfied

:

And now he fnaps his fingers : how he's work'd ! j^

And ever and anon he fhifts his place :

See, lee, he nods his head : he likes it not.

What he has hit upon -, for nothing crude

Will he at length bring forth, but well digefled.

But fee, he builds his head up, and his arm 80

V. 72. Rerhni/ig fame account. 1 This paflage alludes to the

inanner of computation in ufe among the Ancients. Our Au-
thor frequently makes ufe of this allufion, when he is fpeaking of

any perfon employed in meditation.

V. 80. Builds bis head up. ^ jlLdificat., cohimnamjticnlo fuffuljtt fuo.

T 2 - Serves
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Serves as a pillar to fupport his chin.

Fye, fye,—in troth I do not like this building i

For I have heard a certain poet iis'd

To lean his head upon his elbow thus.

And in clofe cultody he liv'd confin'd. 85

Bravo ! O brave ' how well he plays his part

!

Ne'er will he reft, till he has perfedled

"What he's in fearch of.—Oh, he has it fure.

—

Come— to the bufineis—mind what you're about:

Awake, and do not fieep ; unlefs you chufe 90

To have your back chequer'd with ftripes : Awake,

I tell you : don't be idle : Hoa, 'tis I

That Ipeak to you, PaUJirio : Wak?, I fay •,

Why wake, I fay ; 'tis day-light, man.

Pal. I hear you. 95

Per. Dp you not fee your foes are coming on you ?

Do you not know they'll lay fiege to your back P

Confult on meafures then -, procure afliftance :

Do it with fpeed •, no iluggilhnefs is fitting:

Get of your foes the ilart j draw forth your army j

Befiegc them firft ; and for yourfelf provide io|

A faff-guard and defence •, cut oflF their convoys ;

Secure yourfelf a paflage, that provifions

V. 83. J certain pcet.'\ We are told by the commentators,

that "by this is meant N^-vius, who (they fay) ufed to ftudy in

this pofture. We are further informed by them, that the fatire

in one of his comedies having offended the M^/f/Zw family, which

was vc.y powerful, he was put into prifon, and clofely confined.

NcPviu: is called in the )riginal barherus poeta, becaufe all au-

)thors, e/c-pt the Gr«ij, were callcv!. barbarous. So Plautus, in
one of his Imloguesj fpeaking of his having tranflated a Greei

Play, fays venit barbare.

May
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May unmolefled reach you and your troops.

Look to the bufinefs : the affair is fudden : 105

Invent, contrive, find ibme expedient ftrait.

Some counicl on the fpot, that what was fcen

May feem not feen, what done not done at all.

Grand is the enterprize : yet fay the word.

That you will take it on yourfelf alone, 11©

IVIy heart is confident that we Ihall rout them.

Pal. I fay it then,—I take it on myfelf.

Per. And I, whatever you require, will grant.

Pal. Heav'ns blefs you I

Per. But, good friend, impart to me
What is it you've devis'd.

Pal. Then lift in filence, 1 15
"While I admit you to the mifteries

Of all my cunning : you ftiall know my counfels

Ev'n as myfelf.

Per. What you entruft me with

You Ihall have back entire upon demand.

Pal. My matter's thicker than the elephant's hide.

Has no more wifdom than a ftone. 1 29

Per. I know it.

Pal. Now this is my devife : I will pretend

That a twin-fifter of Philocomafium

(As like her as one drop of milk to another)

Is with a certain gallant come from Athens^ 125

And that they lodge with you.

Per. O bravo ! bravo!

An exquifite conceit ! I 'plaud your thought.

V. 1 19 Thicker than the elephant^ hide.'] The Original is, EU-

Jibanti corio circumtedus efty non/uo.

Per.
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Per. So if my fellow fervant Ihould accufe

Our lady to the captain, that he faw her

CarefTingof another, on my part 130

I'll argue t' was her fifter that he faw,

With her own lover kiffing and embracing.

Per. Mofb excellent ! And I will fay the fame.

If that the captain fliould enquire of me.

Pal. Be fure you fay, they are moil like each other

:

The lady too muft be inftru6led, left 136

He catch her tripping, fhould he queftion her.

Per. Moil artful the contrivance !—But fuppofe

That he fliould want to fee them both too;ether

In the fame place :—What then is to be done ? 140

Pal. That's eafy : you may find enough excufes :

She's not at home, llie is gone out a walking.

She is aflecp, flie's drefllng, fhe is bathing.

She's bufy, flic's at dinner, not at leifure.

She cannot come: as many as you will 145

Of thcfe put-offs you'll readily think on, if

We can induce him to believe at once

Our firfl: grand fib.

Per. It likes me what you fay.

Pal. Then go you in, and if the lady's with you.

Bid her come home to us immediately. 150

Acquaint her with thefe matters, and inftrudl her,

TJiat flie may comprehend the plot, which now

We're entering on, concerning her twin-fifl:er.

Per. I warrant, you fliall find her aptly tutor'd.

Would you ought elfe ? (Going.)

Pal. No, go. Sir.

Per. I am gone.

[^Exit Periplectomenes.
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SCENE III.

PAL^STRIO alone.

And I'll go home too, ufe my beft endeavours

To trace my man out : but I muft diflemble,

(A ftranger to the matter I,) to learn

Which of my fellow-fervants 'twas, to-day

That fought this monkey : for it cannot be, 5

But he mull: prate to fome one of our family

About my mailer's lady, how he faw her

Next door carefiing of a ilranger fpark.

I know their manners, and myfelf alone

Of all our houfe have learn'd to hold my tongue. 10

If I do find him, my whole armament

I'll plant againft him : all things are prepared ;

And for a certainty my force muft conquer him.

If I don't find him, like an hound I'll go

Smelling about, until I fhallhave traced 15

My fox out by his track. But our door creaks

:

My voice I'll lower : here comes my fellow-fervant.

The guardian of Fhilocomafium.

V. II. My vjhdle armament.'] T'htox\g\r\z\\S'vi>ieas,plutev/que

tigam. V'lnea was a contrivance formerly ufed in war, made of

timber covered with raw hides, to prevent it's being burnt, un-

der which the afiailants were fheltered in their attempts to fcale

the walls of a fortification. Pluteus was an engine of much the

fame kind and materials, and for the fame ufe, in the form of a

turret, and moving upon wheels. The allegory in the fpeech of

FeripUilotnems, in the preceeding fcene, is hrre continued.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter SCELEDRUS.
li I have not been walking in my deep

Upon the tiles, I'm certain that I law

My mailer's lady in our neighbour's houfe';

And Ihe has fought her out another lover.

Pal. As far as I can learn, 'twas he then faw her. 5
ScE. Who's that .?

Pal. Your fellow-fervant.—So, Scekdrus !

How fares it ?

ScE. O PaUJlrio I I am glad

I've met you.

Pal. How now ^ what's the matter ? Tell mr.

ScE. I fear

—

Pal. What fear you ?

ScE. That we all Ihall dance lo

To the mufick of a cudgel.

Pal. Nay, do you

Dance by yourfelf : for me, I like it not.

This jigging work, this capering up and down,

ScE. Haply you do not know, what new mifchance

Has juft befall'n us.

V. 10. We alljhall dance^ &c.} I have taken the liberty of
giving a fomewhat different turn to the original, as it could not

caiily be exprefled in our language.

Maximum in malum cruciatum injiliamus. Pal. Tu/ali

Solus : nam ego ifiaiK infulturam et defulturam nihil hie moror.

Our Author plays upon the word injiliamtisy allnding to thepii-

nilhment inflifted upon flaves.

Pal.
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Pal. What mifchance ?

ScE. A filthy. 15

Pal. The.n keep It to yourielf, don't teli it me,

i would not lyiow it.

ScE . But you mull.—To-day,

As I was looking for our monkey, here

Upon our neighbour's tiles

—

Pal. One wnrthiefs beafl:

Was looking for another.

ScE. Plague confound you ! 20

Pal. You rather.—But go on, as you've begun.

ScE. I haply chanc'd to peep down through the

Iky-light

Into next houfe, and there did I efpy

Our lady fondling with I know not whom.

Another fpark.

Pal. What do I hear you fay .''

25

A villainous fcandai !—

ScE. By my troth I faw her. '

Pal. V/hat, you ?

ScE. Yes, I myfelf, with both thefe eyes.

Pal. Go, go, it is not likely what you fay ;

Nor did you fee her.

ScE. How ? do I appear,

As if my eye-fight faii'd me ?

Pal. You h:id better 30

Afl<: a phyfician that.—But as you wifh

The Gods to love you, do not raftily fofter

This idle ftory, or you will create

V. 32. Do not raJhJy fojler—This idleflory.'\ Tcmere hand tollas

fahulam. As" the word tollas is in allufion to the ancient cullom

Vol. I, U of.
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A capital mifchief to your head, and heels too.

For if you do not flop yourfocliih chattering, 35*

A two-fold ruin waits vou.

ScE. But how two-fold ?

Pal. I'll tell you. Firil, if falfely you accufe

Our lady, woe be to you •, and again,

Suppofe it true, yet woe be to you,—you

Her guardian.

ScE. What will me befal, I know not
; 40

But I do know for certain, that I faw her.

Pal. Dofl: thou perfift in't, thou unhappy wretch ?

ScE. What would you have me fay, but that I

faw her ^

Moreover Ihe's within here at this inflant.

Here at next door.

Pal. How ? is flie not at home ? 4$

Set. Go yourfelf in, and fee •, for I will afk you

To credit me in nothing.

Pal. I will do it,

ScE. I'll wait you here. {VAiMST'Siio goes in.

of parents taking up their children, which were laid upon the

ground as ioon as they vvc-re bo/n, to fignify their intention of

bringing them up, [See the Note, Aft 1. Scene III. v . 6. oi Jtn~

pkitryon.,'] our Engiifi word fojier in fume meafure preferves the

allufion.

V. 34. A c-3l^\\.2X m'^fthief to your htad^ Cs'^iiy fraucief^t capi-

talem. A veryinuiifcrent jingle, but fcarce worfe than the pun

in Sbakefpeare^i Hamlet, in the converfation between that Prince

and Polonius.

Kam. My Lor J, you once played in the Univerfity, you fay.

Pol. That I did, my Lord, and was accounted a good aftor.

Ham. And what did you enad ?

Pol. I did enaft Julius Cafar. I was killed in the Capitol.

Brutus killed me.

Ha m . It was a Bnae part of him to kill fo Capital z calf there.

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

SCELEDRUS done.

The fame time will I watch.

Till our ftray'd heifer fiiall return from grazing

To her old ftable.—What now fhall I do ?—
The captain gave me charge of her, and now

If I impeach her, I'm undone -,—again, 5
If I am filent, and 'tis blaz'd abroad,

I then too am undone.—What can be more

Abandon'd, more audacious, than a woman ?

The while I was upon the tiles, this huffy

Stole out o' doors.—A mod audacious aft ! IQ

And fhould the captain know it, on my troth

He'd pull the houfe down,—tuck me up direflly.

—

No, no, I'll hold my tongue, rather than end

My days fo fcurvily.—I cannot guard

One that will fell herfelf. J5

S C E N E VL

Enter PAL^STRIO.
Sceledrus ! Hoa

!

ScE. Who is't that calls fo menacing and loud ?

Pal. Lives there a falfer knave, or any born

Under a planet more unlucky ?

V. 4. Under afUnst more unlnckj.] Magis Diis tnimic'is nafns

mtque iratis,

U 2 Scf..
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ScE. Why ?

Pal. Prithee dig out thofe eyes, with which you

fee 5
Vv'^hat never was.

ScE. What never was ?

Pal. I wouldn't

Give ev'n a rotten nut now for your life.

ScE. Why, what's the matter ?

Pal. Alk you, what's the matter ?

ScE. Why not ?

Pal. Prithee cut out that tongue of thine,

W^hich prates fo freely and at large.

ScE, For why ? lo

Pal. Lo ! fhe's at home, whom you affirm'd you
faw

Next door embracing of another fpark.

ScE. 1 marvel you iliould chufe to feed on darnel.

When corn's fo cheap

Pal. What do you mean ?

ScE. Becaufc
You are dim-fighted.

Pal. Out, you rafcal ! you 15
Are not indeed dim-figlited, but Hark blind :

lor fhe's at home, I tell you.

ScE. How ! at home .?

V. 13. Peed on darnel?^ Mintm eft \o\\o •-uiSlllare ie, tarn 'vili

iriiuo. Lolium, wliich fignifies Daniel or Cockle-Weedy was re-

ckoned prejudicial to the eye-fight, as muy be learned from a
line of OwV/in the firft Book of his Fajli.

Et careant loliis oculos t'itiantibus agri.

And free

Fiom darnel be tlie fields, which hurts the eves.

Pal.
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Pal. She's moft afluredly at home.

ScE. Go, go,

You make an handle of me for your Iport.

Pal. So,—then my hands are dirty.

ScE. Why.?

Pal. Becaufe 20

I've handled fuch a dirty thing.

ScE. A mifchief

Light on your head !

Pal. It will on your's, I promife you.

If you don't change your language, and your eyes.

But our door creaks.

ScE. I watch it narrowly :

For fhe can pafs no way but by the fore door. 25

Pal. I tell you, fhe's at home.—I know not what

Strange fancies you're poflefs'd with.

ScE. For myfelf

I fee, and for myfelf I think, myfelf

I have moft faith in •, nor fhall any one

Pcrfuade me, that Ihe is not in this houfe. 30
(Pointing to Periplectomenes'j houfe.)

Here then I'll plant me, that fhe may'nt fteal out

Without my knowledge.

Pal. (Afide) Oh,—the man's my own :

—

V. 19. An handle, &c.] The original is,

ScE. Abi \ ludistney Palttjirio.

Pal. Turn tniinJunt manus inquinater.

ScE. ^i dum?
Pal. ^ia ludo luta

.

V. 25. Fert'door.} ReSt ojlio, that is, Anikum oppofcd to

FoJlicHm,

I'll
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I'll drive him from his ftrong hold. (To See.) Shall I

make you

Own you are fmiple-fighted ?

ScE. Do.

Pal. And that

You neither think, nor fee aright r*

ScE. I'd have you. '3^

Pal. Do you not fay the lady's here ?

ScE. rilfwear

I faw her here, carefTing of another.

Pal. Do you not know, there's no communication

Betwixt our houfe and this ?

ScE. I know it.

Pal. Neither

Terrace, nor garden,-—nothing but the Iky-light. 40

ScE. I know it well.

Pal. Then, if Hie be at home.

And fhe come aut before your eyes, you'll own

An hearty drubbing is your due.

ScE. My due.

Pal. Guard well that door then, left fhe privily

Steal forth, and pafs to us.

ScE. 'Tis my intent 45J

To do fo.

Pal. I will fet her here before you.

ScE. Pray do.

[Pal/estrio^(5^j in.

V. 40. Terrace.] Solarium. A place on the top of the houfe

every where open to the fun. For the better underilanding many
paflages in this play, it (hould be remembered, that the houfes of

the ancientb had flAt and plaia roofs, fo that they might eafily be

walked upon. SCENE
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SCENE VIL

SCELEDRUS done.

I would fain know, if I have {<iQn

What I have feen, or whether he can prove.

That file's at home.—I've eyes fure of my own.

And need not borrow others.—But this rogue,

—

He pays his court to her j he's ever near her

;

^
He's cali'd to meals fiiil, ferv'd firft with his mefs.—

'Tis now three years or thereabouts, fmce he

Has liv'd with us, and no one of the family

Fares better than his knavefliip.—I muft mind 9
What I'm about thoug-h :- -I muft watch this door.

—

Then here I'll plant myfelf.—No, no,—I warrant you, ,

They'll ne'er impofe on me.

SCENE VIII.

JElnter P ALiESTRIO and PHILOCOMASIUM,

PAL^STRIO to PHILOCOMASIUM,
entering.

Be fure, that you

Remember my inftrudions.

Phil. It is ftrange.

You fhould fo oft remind me.

V. 6. Seru'dJirJ} nuith his me/sJ] Primo pulmentum datiir. Pul"

pitntum was a kiiiU of pottage, which was the common food of

(laves.

Pal.
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Pal. But I fear

YoH are not read enouo;h in cunning.

Phil. Prithee

I could fchool thofe, who are themlelves proficients.

I have known women, famous for their arts j 6

But I alone furpafs them.

Pal. Come then—Now,
Now put your tricks in force.—Pll get me from you.

{To See.) Scekdrus

!

—Why d'ye ftand thus ?

Sc£. I'm about

My bufinefs :—I have ears ;—fpeak, what's your

pleafure ^ lo

Pal. You'll fhortly march, I fancy, in this pollure

Without the Metian gate, bearing along

A gibbet with your hands fpread out thus.

ScE. Why?
Pal. Look there,—upon your left.—Who is that

woman »*

14

ScE. Immortal Gods ' 'tis fhe,—our mailer's lady !

Pal. And fo I think indeed.—Do, prithee now

—

ScE. Do what ?

—

Pal. Go, hang yourfelf this inflant.

Phil. (Advancing.) Where

V. 12. IFithout theyittxzxiGate.l Extra portani. This is explain-

ed by Commentators to mean the Metiau Gate, through which

the flaves pafTcd, in the manner defcribed by our Author, to the

place for gibbeting, which in thofe times was not allowed to

be infli6led within the city walls.

V. 13. Hands fprecd out.'] DifpeJJis manihus. We muft fup-

pofe Scekdrus to be ftanding by PeripleSiomenes'^ door with his

hands fpread out, that he-might readily lay hold on Pbilocomajium,

;is foon as flie came out.

Is
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Is this good fervant, who accus'd me wrongfully

Of indifcretion, me who am moft innocent f

Sge. See ! there he is.—He told me.

—

ScE. I did tell you.

Phil. Villain!—who was it, that you faid you

faw me 20

Embracing at next door ?

Pal. a ftranger fpark.

He faid.

ScE. I faid fo verily.

Phil. You faw me ?

ScE. Yes, with thefe ^yes.

Pkil. Thole eyes you'll lofe, I fancy.

Which fee more than they fee.

ScE. By heav'n I never

Can be convinc'd, but what I faw I faw. 25

Phil. I am a fool, have too much lack of wir.

To parley with this madman,—whom I'll punifli.

ScE. Pray fpare your threats.—I know the gallows

waits me,

A fepulchre where all my anceftors

Have gone before me,—father, grandfather, 30

Great grand-father, and great great grandfather.

—

Yet all your menaces can't dig my eyes out.

—

A word with you, PaUftrio.—Prithee now

Whence came Ihe hither ?

Pal. Whence but from our houfe ?

V. 32, Can't d'lgny eyes out.] That is, cannot make me blind,

cannot prevent my having feen what I few, to wit, Philocomafi^m

at the next houfe.

Vol. L X Sce.
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Sc£. Our houfe ?

Pal. And in your fight too.

ScE. True, I faw her. 35
(Jfide.) Tis ftrange, how flie got in ; for verily

Our houfe has neither terrace, garden, no

Nor window, but is grated.

—

(To Phil.) I am furc

I faw you at next door.

Pal. What ! ftill pcrfiil.

You rafcal ! to accufe her ^

Phii-. In good fcoth 40
The dream I dreamt laft night now turns out true.

Pal. What did you dream ?

Phil. I'll tell you : but I pray you.

Lend me your ferious ear.—Laft ni2:ht methought

I law -my filter, my twin-fifter, who
Was come from Athens here to Ephefus 45
With a young fpark, and that they lodg'd next door.

ScE. The dream file's telling is 'Pal^firio\.

Pal. On pray.

Phil. Methought it joyM me much my filter's

coming.

But I lay under a mod Itrong fufpicion

On her account : for, as it feem'd, the (lave 50
Appointed me, as is the cafe ev'n now,

Accufed me of carelTing a ftrange fpark.

When 'twas my filter fondling with the lover.

—

Thus did I dream, myfelf was falfely cenfured.

Pal. The like befalls you waking, which you fay

V. 41. The dream I dreamt laft yiightJ] This is a very artful

contrivance in cur Author, of telling what it was ncceflary that

^Lelednis Ihould be made to believe.

Your
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ypur fleep prefented.—See, how all things tally ! ^6

Go in now, and addrefs the Gods.—I think.

You fhould acquaint the captain with this matter,

Phil. I am refolv'd to do it :—I'll not fuffer

My honour wrongfully to be impeach'd, 60

And let the infult pafs unpunifhed.

(Goes inio the Captain'j houfe.

SCENE IX.

SCELEDRUS, PALEST RIO.

S C E L E D R U S.

I tremble for the confequence,—my back

Does tino-le fo all over

!

Pal. Know you not.

That you're undone .?—She's now at home for certain.

ScE. Where'er Ihe be, I'll watch our door for

certain.

(Places himfelf before the Captain'j door.)

Pal. But pray, what think you of this dream fhe

dreamt ? - S
How like it was to what has pail,—as how

You fliould fufped, you faw her with a lover ?

ScE. And do you think, I did not fee her ^

Pal. Prithee

Repent thee.—Should this reach our mailer's ear,

V. 57. Addrefs the Gods.^ It was ufualwlth the ancients to ad-

drefs the Gods after any ill-omen'd dream, efpecially Jupitevt

who in our Author's Amphitryon is, on this occafion, called Prodi-

gialis, Difpofer of ftrange Prodigies. See the whole paflage. Aft

li. S?ene 11. v. 58.

X 2 You
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You are undone for ever

!

lo
ScE. I am now

At length convinc'd, that I have had a mift

Before my eyes.

Pal. That long ago was plain :

For Ihe has been at home here all the while.

ScE. I know not what to fay : I did not fee her.

Though I did fee her.

Pal. Verily by your folly 15

YouVe near undone us : wifhing to appear

True to your mailer, you have near been ruin'd.—

But heark— I hear a noife at the next door.—-.

I'll fay no more.

SCENE X.

Enter PHILOCOMASIUM, from

Periplectomenes'j Houfe.

(To a fervant within.) Put fire upon the altar.

That, when my bathing's ended, I may pour

My thanks and praifes to Ephejian Dian^

i'«/^r Philocomasium.] Sceledrus havJng been prepared by

the recital of a pretended dream, Philocomajiuvi now makes her

appearance as her twin-fifter, who is fuppofed to have juft come
by fea from Athens to Ephefus, and confequently gives dirc6\ions

about her returning thanks for having efcaped the dangers of

her voyage. The bufinefs thickens here apace ; and the delufion

is very artfully managed by our Author. "As the circumftance of

the private communication between the two houfes is known to

the fpeftators, and not in the lead fufpefled by Sceledrus, his em-
1)arafment on this occafion is highly diverting, and makes, what
the French call, an excellent Jeu de Theatre.
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With fragrant incenfe of Arabian fweets

:

For fhe has fav'd me in the watry realms 5
Of Neptune^ in his boifterous temples, where

With unrelenting billows I was toil.

And fore dilmay'd.

ScE. (Bifcovering her.) PaUftrio^ O PaUJirio I

Pal. Scekdrus., O Sceledrus

!

—Well,—what would

you ?

ScE, That lady,—fee there,—who came out from

hence Jfo

This inftant,—fay, is flie Philocomafimn ?

Or is fhe not ?

Pal. Truly I think it her.

—

But it is llrange, how fhe could get there,—if

I/ideed fhe be the fame.

ScE. And do you doubt.

If it be fhe ?

Pal. 'Tis like her.—Let's approach, 15

And fpeak to her.

ScE. Philocomafium !—hoa !—
How's this r—What bufinefs have you in that houfe ?

Why are you filent P "Tis to you I fpeak.

V. 6, Boifterous temples.^ Templis turhulentis. In poetical lan-

guage Neptu7ie, and the inferior water-deities, are fuppofed to

have Temples in the fea, rivers, and fountains. The didlioa

is here elevated, to give a ferious air (which makes it truly hu-

morous) to what Philocomafium fays in the charafter of her twin-

iiller.

V. 18. To yeu I/peak, &c.] The joke is more perfedl in the

lectin Idiom.

ScE. Tecum loquor.

Pal. Immo cedepol tute tecum.

Pal,
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Pal. Nay verily you fpeak but to yourfelf j

For nothing does fhe anfwer.

ScE. Shamelefs woman ! 20

To you I fpeak,—you, that thus roam about

Among the neighbours

!

Phil. Whom d'ye fpeak to .''

ScE. Whom,

But to yourfelf .^

Phil. Who are you ? and what bufmefs

J^ave you with me ?

ScE. Hey '--Afk you, who I am ^ 24

Phil. And why not afk you, what I do not know ?

Pal. Pray who am I then, if you know not him ?

Phil. A very troublejfome, whoe'er you are,—

Both you and he.

ScE. What ! don't you know us then ?

Phil. No,—neither.

ScE. I do greatly fear

—

Pal. What fear you .•*

ScE. That we have loll ourfelves fomewhere or

other

:

30

For fhe knows neither you, fhe fays, nor me.

Pal. Let us examine, if we are ourfelves.

Or elfe fome other :—may be, they have chang'd us

Without our knov/ledge.

ScE. Surely I am I,

V. 21. Tou that thus roam about.
"l
^a ctrcum 'vicinos njagaSy Or

'vagd's, i. p. 'vaga es.

V. 30. Lojl our/el'ves.'] 'J'he reader may remember much of

this humour, in the part of SoJIa in ouf Author's Jmphittjon.

Pal,
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Pal. And fo am T. (To Phil.)—hzdy, you feek

your ruin.

—

35

Philocomafium I hoa !—to you I fpcak.

Phil. What madnel's does poffels you thus to call me

By a ftrange name ?

Pal. Oh ho ! how are you call'd then ^

Phil. My name is Glycere.

Pal. Fye now, this is wrong.

—

You'd go by a falfe name.
—

'Tis not becoming, 40
And truly you do wrong my mailer by it.

Phil. I ?

Pal. You.

Phil. I came but yefterday to Ephefus

From Athens, with my young Athenian lover.

Pal. Tell me, what bufinefs have you here at

Ephefus ?

Phil. I heard, that my twin-fifter fojourn'd here.

And came to feek her.

Pal. O thou art a fad one !

Phil. I am a fool to hold difcourfe with you.

—

I'll go.

ScE. (Laying hold of her.) But Pll not let you.

Phil. Loofe me.

Sc|». No,™
'Tis plain !—I will not quit you.

Ph I L. But ril make
Your cheeks ring, if you don't let go.

ScE. Palaflrio ?— $0
Plague :—why do you ftand ftill .?—why don't you

hold her

On t' other fide ?

Pal.
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Pal. I do not chufe to bring

A bufinefs on my back.—How do 1 know.

Whether fhe be Philocomaftum^ or

Some other, that is like her ?

Phil. Will you loofe rhe, §^
Or will you not ?

Sc£. No,—I will drag you horri'e

By force, againll your will, except you'll gently

Go of your own accord.

Phil. (Pointing /<? PERiPLECTOMENEsVteye.j

My lodging's here,—

This door.—At Athens I've an home, and patron.—

Your home I reck not j neither do I know, 60

What men ye are.

ScE. Seek your redrefs by law.

—

Pll never loofe you, till you give vour word,

That, if I do fo, you will go in here. C^o //?<?Captain'j-)

Phil . Me you by force compel, whoe'er you are.

—

I promife, if you ioofe me, I will go

In tliere, where you command.

ScE. Then,—I do loofe you. 65
Phil. And I, as I am free, will go in here.

(Runs intj3 PeriplectomenesV houfe.)

V.59. ^t Athens Pve an home and patro}i.'\ Athtnis domns af"

que berus. This is read differently in different editions. Limiers,

the French Tranflator of our Author, interprets herus in this

place, to mean the perfon that takes a woman into keeping.

V. 61. Seek yeur redrefs by la-w.'\ hegeagito. This, the com-
mentators tell us, was a formal cfpreflion in commencing a fuit

at law.

SCENE.



ACT 11. SCENE XL iCj.

S C E N E XL

SCELEDRUS, PAL^STRIO.

ScE. Fool that I was, to trufl a woman's honour !

Pal. So,—you have let the pre^ flip through your

hands,

Sceledrus

!

ScE. It is her, as hire as can be,---

.
My maftcr's lady.

Pal. Will you a6l with fpirit ^

ScE. Ad what ?

Pal. Bring me a cutlafs.

ScE. What to do } '5

Pal. rii break into the houfe, and whomfoe'er

I fee carefTing of Fhuvcomcjium,

ril kill him on the fpot.

• ScE. And do you think,

'Twas her ?

Pal. Oh, plainly her.

ScE. But how the jade

Diffembled

!

Pal. Go, and bring a cutlafs hither. ro

ScE. It fnall be here diredly.

[Sceledrus gees in.

V. 6. ril break into the houfc.'\ Difrerent editions of our Author
have given thefe fpeeches diiFerently to PaUjirio and Sceledrus:

but I cannot help thinking, that the mock rage of PaUfirio is

moft in charafter. It is obfervable, that nearly the fame exprcf-

fions are ufed by Amphitryon, at the end of Aft IV. when he is

ivoxked up to the higheft pitch of rage and defperation.

Vpl. J. y SCENE
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SCENE XII.

PAL^STRIO alone.

Not a foldier.

Of horfe or foot, can prove himlelf fo bold.

As can a woman.—How fhe topt her part

In both her charaders ! how charmingly

She gull'd my fellow-fervant, her wile keeper ! 5

That opening thro' her chamber-wall, how happy !

SCENE XIII.

Enter SCELEDRUS.

PaUftrh !—We have no need of the cutlafs.

Pal. What then.?

ScE. Our matter's lady is at home.

Pal. How ? Vv'hat ' at hom.c ?

ScE. She's lying in her bed.

Pal. You've brought yourfelf into an ugly fcrape.

—

Sc£. Why?
Pal. That you've dar'd to touch this

neighbour-lady.

V. I. Nof a /M'er, &c.] It is remarkable, that allufioni

to piilitary operations are frequently ufed, particularly by Pa-

Jaftrio and PeripkSiomenes, throughout this Play. May we not fup-

pofe, it is on account of a principal charadter in it, from which

the Play has it's title ?

Scz.
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ScE. I fear it much.—Now no one fhall convince

me,

But that it muft be her twin-fifter.

Pal. True,

—

'Twas her you faw carefling.—It is plain,

—

It mull be her,—e'en as you fay.

ScE. How near

To ruin was I, had I told my mafter !

Pal. Then, if you're wile, henceforth you'll hold

your tongue.

—

A fervant ought to know more than he fpeaks.—

I'll leave you to your thoughts alone -,—I'll now

Unto our neighbour's.—I don't like thefe turmoils

:

My mafter if he comes, and afks for me,

I will be here diredlly.—Call me hence.

(Goes into Periplectomenes*^ houfe.

SCENE XIV.

SCELEDRUS alone.

So—Is he gone ?—A pretty fellow this !~^

He cares not for his matter's bufmefs more

Than if he weren't his fervant !—I am fure.

Our lady is within here -, for I found her

At home, and in her bed, this very inftant.

But I'm refolv'd to be upon the watch.

(Places himfelf before the Captain'j door.

Y 2 SCENE
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SCENE XV.

Enter P E R I P L E C T O M E N E S.

"Why fure thefe fellows here, thefcvarlct-knaves,

Thefe fervants of our neighbour captain,—What ?

They take me for a woman, not a man ;

To make me thus their pailime ! in the llreet

T' afiault and ufe fuch freedoms with my lodger^ 5
(Who with her lover is from Athens come,)

A modefc, and a gentle.

—

Sec. I am ruin'd ;

lie bears dov/n ftrait upon me. I'm afraid.

This fame affair will bring me to great trouble.

As much as I have heard this old man talk.

Per. I'll up to him.

—

Sceledrus ! was it you, 10

A rafcal as you are, that dar'd affront

My lodger here juft now b».^fore my door ^

ScE, Good neighbour, I befeech you, hear.

Per. I hear you ?

ScE. I v/ould fain clear me.

Per. How ! you clear you ? You,
Who've put fuch grofs indignities upon me ?— 15

Eecaufe ye ferve a foldier, do ye think,

That ye may do whate'er ye lift ?—You rafcal

!

ScE. May I—
Per. But let the Gods ne'er profper me,

V. 16. .^sr've a Soldier. 1 Latrocinamini. See the Note at

tlie end of thefirft Aft of this PJay.

If
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If I don't have you punifh'd with a whipping,

A lono; and laftir.o- one, from morn to even : 20

Firfl, that you broke my gutters and my tiles.

In feeking for a monkey like yourfelf

;

Next, that you peep'd down thence into my houfe.

And faw my lodger fondling with lier millrefs ;

Then, that you dar'd accuse your mafler's lady, 25

(A modell,) of incontinence, and m,e

Of a moil heinous adlion ; further, that

You dar'd alTault my lodger at my door.

And if you are not punifh'd with due flripes,
.

Your mafter I will load fo with difgrace, 30
He fliaii be fuller of it than the fea

Of billows in a ftorm.

Sc E . Peripleofomenes,

I'm driven to fuch a fbrait, 1 know not whether

'Twere fitter to difpute this matter with you.

Or clear myfelf before you : for if Ihe 35
Be not the lady, then our lady is not

;

Nor do I even know nov/ what I've feen ;

So very like your lady is to our's,

If not the fame.

Per. Go to my houfe, and fee

;

You foon will know.

ScE. Will you permit me ?

V. 26. Of a inojl heinous affion.1 Summifngitii. This is ex-

plained lower down, in Scene XVII. v. 21.

To think that wittingly

I e'er could fufFer fuch an injury.

So glaring, in my houfe, and to my neighbour.

Per.
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Per. Nay, 40

I do command :—examine at your leifure.

ScE. And lb I will.

(ScELEDRus goes into Periplectomenes'.? houfe,

SCENE XVL

PERIPLECTOMENES calUng through the

Window,

Philocomajium^ hoa,

Pafs with what fpeedyou can into our houfe

;

The affair is prelTing : after, when Sceledrus

Shall have come out, return you with like fpeed

To your own houfe.—I fear, left fhe miftake. 5
Should he not fee her here, our trick's difcQver'd.

SCENE XVIL

SCELEDRUS entering.

heav'ns ! one woman fure more like another,

And, if the fame Ihe be not, more the fame

1 do not think the Gods can make.

Calling through the ivindoiv.] There is nothing in our Author
to lead us to conjedlure, by what means Periphaomeues addrefles

himfelf to Philocomajjum, who is fuppofed to be in the Captain's
iioufe. ThecEconomy of the ftage required, that it ihould not
"be without an ador upon it, and it was neceflary to prefervc

the Unity of Place. For thefe reafons we may fuppofe the old
gentleman to call through the window, where, it is natural to

imagine, Philoconiajium might beftationed within hearing, to ob-
fcrvc all that pafled.

Per.
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Per. What now ?

ScE. I merit chaflifement.

Per. So—Is it her ?

ScE. Though it be her, it is not. 5

Per. Have you feen her ?

ScE. I faw her, fondling with the youth your gueft.

Per. And is it her ?

ScE. I know not.

Per. Would you know
For certain ?

Sce. 1 could wifh it.

Per. Go you in

This inftant to your own houfe, and fee whether

Your lady be within.

Sce. I'll do fo: rightly 10

You have advifed me : I'll return forthwith.

(He goes into the Captain'j boitfe^

Per. I never faw a man fo fweetly fool'd,

And by fuch rare devices.—But he's coming.

SCENE XVIII.

Enter SCELEDRUS.
Periple^lomenes ! by Gods and men

T do befeech you, by my own folly.

By thefe your knees

—

Per. What is it, you'd befeech me?
ScE. Pardon my ignorance, my folly pardon.

Since now at length I know I am half-witted, 5
Blind, and unthinking ; for PhilocGr/iafiutu,

Behold ! ihc is at home.

Per.
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Per. Whv, how nov/, han^-do'i^ ?

Haft feen tliem both I

Sci. Pve fecn them.

P£R. Prithee lend

Your maflcr to mc.

ScE. I indeed ccnfefs.

That I have dcferv'd moft ample chaftifcment, lo

And done an injury to your fair lodger :

But I believ'd fhe was my mailer's lady.

Of whom I had the charge -, for never can there

Frotn the fame well be drawn one drop of water

V. 14. From the fame ^MelL] Ex uno pluteo. Some Editions,

and among tliem Lambias, yc3.'A Jh/imo, upon which this learned

commentator takes occafion to remark, that our Author has pro-

perly zAieA fummo or the top of a well ; for (fays he very gravely)

the water, which is on the top of a well, is commonly different

from that, wJiich is at the bottom, which is foul and muddy;
whereas at the top it is pure and clear.—This wonderful erudi-

tion, refpefting n)jdl--j:ater, may be matched with that of the

great Camerarius, of which notice has been taken in the Note to

A&. II. Scene II v. 64. of Amphliryon.

This kind of fimilitude is ufed alfo in the Amphitryon, where

Sofa fays of Ivler.cury,

hcque lac laili magis ejl Jimile, quam ille ego fimilis ejl mei.

One drop cf milk

Is not more like another than that I

Is like to Me.

So again in the Mena-chmi, or T^xvin Brothers, of our Author, the

Slave Mejfenio fays to onfof them,

-: Ego hominem hom'niifimiliorem nunquam njidi alteram.

Neque aqua aqufe, ncque la£le eji ladi, cride mthi, u/quamJimiliuSf

^uam hie tiii eJi, tuque hujus.

I never fav/ one man more like another.

Water to water, milk to milk, believe me.

Is not more like, than he is like to you,

And you to liim.

More
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More like another, than our lady is 1

5

To this your lodger :—And I do confefs too,

1 look'd into your houfe down through the Iky-light.

Per. Confefs indeed ! what I mvielf did fee.

Sc£. I fancy'd, that I i-ic^ Philocomafium.

Per. And do you rate me at fo fniall a price 20

Of all mankind, to think that wittingly

I e'er could fuffer fuch an injury,

So glaring, in my houfe, and to my neighbour ?

ScE. Now do I judge at laft, that I have done

Moil foolifhly, fince now I know the truth :— 25

Yet with no ill intent.

Per. 'Twas wrongly done.

A fervant lliould reftrain his eyes, and hands,

And fpeech too.

ScE.—-I ?—"If I but mutter ought

From this day forward, ev'n of what I know

Myfelf for certain, put me to the torture, 30!

I'll give me up to you. Now I befeech you

To pardon me this once.

—

Per. I fhall perfuade me,

'Twas with no ill intent : I pardon you.

Sc£. May the Gods profper you !

Per. And verily.

If you would have them profper you, your tongue 35
Henceforward you'll reftrain : what you fliall know.

You'll know not, and not fee, what you fhall fee.

Sce. You counfel me aright : I am refolv'd.

To do fo.—But I hope, you are appeas'd.

Would you ought elfe ?

t*ER. That you would know me not.

Vol. I. Z Sce.
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ScE. (AfJe) He has cajol'd rnc—How benignly he

Vouchfafed his grace no longer to be angry !

I know what he's about :—he means, the captain

Should catch me here at home, when he returns

(As fncrtly. I expert him) from the Forum.— 45
He and Falajirio together hold me
At their difpofal :—but I've found it out.

And fom.e time have I known it.—Verily

They fhall not catch me nibbling at their bait

:

I'll now take to my heels, and for fom.e days 50

I'll hide me Ibmewhere, till the florm is hulh'd.

And their rcfentment foficn'd .— I have merited

Enough, and more of chaftifement.-—But yet,—

Whate'sr befall me,—I Vvill e'en go home.

{Exit,

SCENE XIX.

'. P E R I ? L E C T O M E N E S alone.

So,—he is gene then.—Well— the proof, they fay.

Is in the eating.—That he iOiould be wrought on,

V. 47. Eold 7711—At their difpr.fal.'] The original is, Mehaher.t

K-c"^h:i:. The French Idicm anfwcrs exactly to the I^/;;;,—;;;.'

'vcv.leTit vend re.

V. 49. Kihvling at their ha:t.'\ The original is,

i\ui7'pin77t hcrde ex ijlii noJJ'u ego hodie ejcam peta77i.

XrJ/h properly fignifies what Is called in our language a otYf/,

•which is a kind of trap to c.".tch fifh, made of twigs,, with a

bait put into it, and of fuch a conllrutlion as that the fifh may
readily have admittance, but cannot get out again. The alluiion

is obvious.

V. I. The proofJ they fay,—Is in the eating.'] It was impoflible

to prcl^rve the exa6l kvih of the original, with any grace.

—

Sciof
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To think he has not iltn what he has feen !

For now liis eyes, his ears, his very thoughts

Have, as it v^-ere, ckferted, ar.d come o'er 5

To us.—So—hitherto we've managed rarely :

—

The lady play'd her part moil charmingly.

—

I'll back unto our ienate j for PaL]/ino

Is in my houfe ; SccIedms^—hQ's away.—

Now wc may hold a full and frequent fenate : lo

I'll in then, leH they fin^ me for my ablcnce,

[Gees in.

Scio

Occi/am firpefapere phis jr.ulibfucm.

Cum munducatur.

The humour of this, fuch as it is, turns upan the double mean-

ing of the wovdfapfrc, according to commentators. T.'ie allufion

to a common EngUpj proverb, which I have liere fubfiitated, does

not, 1 imagine, depart entirely from the fjntiment of our

Author.

V. 5. DeferHd.'\ Transfugere ad kos. An ailufion to military

affairs, v/hich (as I before remarked) is frequent ia this play.

V. II. Fine me.'] Soriito fi.am. It is plain, thr.t what iV;v^/tV-

lomenes fays here, is in allufion to the forms and praftices of the

Roman Senate. The commentators are full in their explanations

of the meaning oifortito : 1 have followed that, which appears to

me the leaftreiined. We are told, that fome MSS have o/^/>o.

The fenfe would be then, Ay? 1 jhoulJ be an hindrance or chjirutiion.

*^* As the charafter cf the Eraggard Captaik, in the firft

MX. of this Play, was ftretched beyond the bounds of probability,

we may rem.ark on the other hand, that no charafter can be

fupported with greater propriety and more true humour than this

of Peripleifc:r.enss, in the fecond j who is, indeed, in all refpcd^

by far the moft principal one ; and perhaps he is hardly to be

matched in ancient or modern Comedy. The Scene that follows,

in the bsgir.ning of the third Aft, difplays liim fully.

T'hi End of the Sicond Act.

Z 2 A C 1'
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

PALiESTRIO, to Periplectomenes
and Pleusides in entering.

ST A Y ye awhile within doors, let me firft

Look out, left any where an anibufcade

Be plac'd againft the council we would hold

:

For now we need a fafe and lecret place,

Where never enemy can win the ipoils
'

g
By intercepting of our private counfels.

Where never enemy can win the fpoils

By over-hearino; our deliberations :

For what is well advis'd is ill advis'd,

The foe if it advantage \ and it can't be lO

But, if it profit him, it hurteth me.

Good counfels many a time are filch'd from us.

If that the place for fpeaking be not chofe^

With care and caution : for if once the enemy

Learn your deliberations, they can tye 15

Your tongue, and bind your hands, with your own

counfd.

And do the fame to you, you would to them.—

But I Will fpy abroad, left any one

V. 5. Winthej'poih.'\ Spolia capiat. This fpeech is in allufion

to military prcctedinqs, with which alluiions (as I have already

obfervecl) this play abounds.

To
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To riglit or left fhould be upon the hunt

To catch our counfels with his ears, like toils.— 20

The profpeft through the ilreet is defart quite,

Ev'n to the farthell end.—I'll call them out.-—

Ptriple51omenes, and PkuftdeSy

\ Come forth.
V

SCENE II,

Braer PERIPLECTOMENES and PLEUSIDES.

PERIPLECTOMENES.

Behold us here obedient to you.

Pal. The fway is eafy o'er the jufc and good.

—

But I would know now^, if we are to a6l

According to the plan we form'd within.

Per. There's nothing our affair can profit more. 5

Pal. You, Pleiifides, fay, what is your opinion ^

Pleu. Can it difpleafe me, ought that pleafes you ?

(To Per.) Who can I call my friend more than

yourfelf ?

Per. You fay what is obliging.

Pal. So he fliould do.

V. 19- Upon the hunt, &c.]

Ncquis aut hinc a lava aut a dextra

Nojiro conftUo'^enaior ajjit cum auritis plagis.

.V 2. Thefn.>.'aytseajy.'\ Facile eft imferium in lonit. We find

another interpretation put upon this fentence by the commenta-

tors, befides that which I have followed, as it feems to me
the moll natural andobvious. Some explain it thus.

—

It is eafy

io commandpeople in matters ixhich are to their advantage.

Pliilt.
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Pleu. But, Sir, this hurts me,— to the very foul

Torments me.

Per. What is't, that torments y6u ?—Tell mc.

Pleu. To think I Ihould eno-aee you in an adt

So young and puerile,—one of your years,—

So unbecoming of you and your virtue ;—•

'

That you fliould fonvard me with all your might 15

In my amour •,—for you to do fuch tilings.

Which age like yonr's doth miOre avoid than follow I

It Hiames me, I iliould trouble thus your age.

Per. You are a lover, man, of a new mode.

That you can blufli at any thing you do. 20

Go, go. you nothing love.—A lover i* No,

The femblance you, and fliadow of a lover.

Ple. Can it be right in me. Sir, to employ

One of your age to fecond my amour .^

Per. Flow fay you ? do I then appear to you

One o' th' next v/orkl already ^ do I feem 25

So near my grave, and to have liv'd fo long ?

Why troth I am not above fifty four :

—

I have my evc-figlit clear, and I can ufe

My hands, and walk well with my feet.

Pal. What though 30

His hair be grey, he is not old in mind :

The fame ingenuous temper ftill is in him.

Pleu. True— I have found it, as you fay, Palcejlrio :

V. 26. Om (r th'' next lucrU already. "] Achervnticust—Ripe (as

we may fay) for Acheron, or the next world. The fame expief-

iion is 11 fed in a very humorous pafTage in the Mercator, or Mer-

ehant, of our Author, A&. II. at the beginning of Scene II. See

the paiTage in Vol. II. of this tranilation.

Tor
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For he is kind and free as any youth.

Per. Good giieU, the more you try, th^ more you'll

know 35

My courtely towards you in your love.

Pleu. Needs he convidion, who's convinc'd already ?

Per. Only that you may have fufficient proof

At home, fo as abroad you need not feek it.

—

He who has never been himfelf in love, 4O

Can hardly fee into a lover's mind :

For my part I have llill fome little fpice

Of love and moiilure in my frame ; nor am I

Dried up as yet, or dead to love and pleafi.re.

And I can crack my joke at merry meetings, 45

And be a boon companion : I ne'er thwart

Another in difccurfe, but bear in mind.

To o-ive offence to no one : I can take

My part and due Hiare in the converfation ;

But I am fflent, v.'hen another's fpeaking : 50

No fpitting, hawking, fnivelhng dotard I

:

In fine I'm right Efhefic.n born and bred,

V. 38. That you may ha--ve, &:c.]

Ut apud te excmplum experiendi hnbeas, ni petas foris.

This phrafe is frequently ufed by our Author.

V. 52. Ephejian, &c.]

Ephejifum naitis, non in Apulis, non in Umbrici.

Without a nice enquiry into the frame and make, and ge-

neral difpofition, of the people of one or the other country, wc
may take it for granted, that a farcafm is here intended on the

JpuUans and the TJmbrians. We read in the Delphin Edition of

our Author,— that the Umbrians were broad-fhouldered, large-

footed, large-ear'd, a fign of ftrength, (we are there told) and

want of capacity.—Be this as it will, it is certain, that Plautus

was hirafelf an Vmbrian ; and what were his inducement: to abufc

kis
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Not an Apulian^ or an Umhrian.

Pal. What a facetious brave pid gentleman,

If he pofTefs the qualities he mentions ! 55
Sure he was brought up in the ichool of Venus.

Per. I'll giv-e you proofs of my complacency,

More tjian I'll vaunt. At table I ne'er clamour

On ftaie Aifairs, or prate about the laws :

Nor do 1 ever, in the fociai hour, (>q

Once cail a lewd glance at another's miHrefs :

Nor do I fiiatch the tid-bits to m.yielf.

Or feize i"'pon the cup before my xxxxw :

Strife and diffention never do arife

From me through wine ;—if any one offend me, 65

I go me I'.ome, and break oif further parley :

"When in the ladies company, I then

Refign me up to fprightliuels and love.

Pleu. Sir, your whole manners have a fpecial grace '

Shew me but three men like you, and I'll forfeit 70

Their weight to you in gold.

Pal. You Hiall not find

Another of his age, tliat's more accomplifh'd,

More throughly to his friend a friend.

Per. ril make you

O wn, in my manners Pm a very youngfter

;

his countrymen, may afford matter of conjefture to thofe, who
chufe to trouble their heads about it.

V. 56. School cf Vemxs.]

EduHum in nutrhatu Veneris.

V. 71. Weight in GoU.I
Cedb ires mihi homi)?es aurichaico contra,

^urichalcurn, or Orichalcufn, was a metallic compofition among-
the antients, of" the higheft eftiniation, as gold is with us.

Pll
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I'll ihew myfelf fo ready to oblige. y^
Need you an advocate t'inforce your fuit.

Rude, and of fiery temper ? I am he.

Need you a mild and gentle ^ You ihall fay,

I'm gender than the fea, when it is hulh'd.

And foftcr than the Zephyrh balmy breeze. So

A jovial buck am I, a iirll-rate wit,

And befl of caterers : then as for dancing.

No finical dim fop can equal me.

Pal. (To Pleu.) Of all thefe excellent accomplifli-

ments, • 84

AVhich would you chufe, were you to have the option ?

Pleu. I would at leafl, my poor thanks could be

equal

To his deferts, and your's ; for I have giv'n you

A world of trouble.—But it much concerns me,

Th' expence I put you to. (To Per.)

Per. You are a fool j

—

Expence forfooth !—Upon an enemy, 90
Or a bad wife, whatever you lay out,

That is expence indeed ! But on a friend.

Or a good gueft, wjiat you expend is gain ;

As alfo, what it colls in facrifices.

Is by the wife and virtuous counted profit.

—

95
Blell be the Gods, that courtefy I have

With hofpitality to treat a ftranger.

Eat, drink, and take yourpleafure with me 5 load

Yourfelf with merriment ; my houfe is free,

I free, and I would have you ufe me freely. 100

For, by the Gods kind favour I may fay it,

V. 83. FinicalJlimfop.\ Cintsdus malacus.

Vol. I. A a I from
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I from my fortune might have ta'en a wife

Of the befl family, and well portion'd too :

But I don't chufe to bring into my houfe

An everlafting barker.

Pleu. Why not marry .^ 105

'Tis a fweet burthen to have children.

V. 105. j4 larker.] Oblatratricem.

V. 106. To have chiUren.] There is a jingle in this paffage in

the original, which I found impofiible to be prefcrved in the

U-anflation.

Procreare liberos lepidum eft onus.

Liberum ejje, id multb eji lepidius.

There is a paflage in the Brothers oi Terence, Aft I. Scene I, which

I cannot but think carries a greater force with it than is common-

ly underfk>od, in the ufe of the word liberi ; which is interpreted

to mean nothing more than fimply children. It appears to me^

from the whole context, to hear a much ftrongcr fenfe, and to in-

clude both the fcnfes of the word liberi—not children merely,

but CHILDREN that flr« FREE. The whole of Mitio\ reafoni'ng'

feems to me to turn upon the method proper to be followed in

c.xercijtng rule over children, ^^vho are fr£e, in oppofition to

SLAVES that are under the fame ««//^or//>'. The Paflage is-jcs

follows.

Puilore et litier alita te libeiCos

Rctirierey2i//.vi ejfe credo quant metu.

ile goes on afterwards . - - - -

Et errat Icnge msa quidentfententidy

, !^i YuVEKivn credat gra'vins e^e aut JiabiliuSf

Vi quodJit, quam illud quod JUmcitlX adjungitur.

W'htd confirms me in my opinion, is the conclufiou drawn from

}kh argument.

Hoc PATRiUM f/?, pofrus covftiefacere filium

Sua J'pontt reSie facerc quart alier.o metu..

Hoc Pater ac Do.minus interitjl, Hac our requite

Paiealur nc/cire imperare libf.ri?.

There
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Per. Troth

'Tis fweetcr far to have one's liberty.

Pal. Sir, you are able to direfl yourfelf.

And give advice to others.

Per. a good wife,

—

If there was ever fuch an one on earth,

—

no
"Where can I find her ?—Shall I bring home one.

That never will addrefs me in this fafhion ?

*' Buy me fome wool, my dear, that I may make you

*' A garment foft and warm, good winter cloathing,

" To keep your limbs from ftarving." Not a word

Like this you'll ever hear come from a wife :— 1

1

6

But, ere the cock crow, from my fleep fhe'd rouze me.

Crying— " My dear, pray give me wherewithal

" I may prefent my mother in the Calends ;—

There Is a pafTage in Pliny's Epiftle to Maximus, (B. VIII. Ep.

XXIV.) on his entering on the government oi Jchaia, which ii

much to the fame purpofe. I'id'es a medicisy qiianquam in

adver/d njaletudint nihilfervi ac liheri differanit mollius tamen libercs

elanentiufque tradari. " Phyficians, you fee, the' with refped!.

*' to difeafes, there is no difference between freedom and fl.ivery,

*' yet treat perfons of the former rank with more tendtrnefi

** than thofe of the latter,'* Melmoth,

After all, I fubmit wilh all liumlliry this conjefture to the

learned, and hope to be cxcufed, fliould they look upon it as a

fanciful refinement.

V. 119. Caltnds.] Catendisy that is, the Calends of Mars^

which with the Romans began the New Year, (as we learn from

Macrobiits) and were celebrated particularly by the Matrons,

who offered facrifices xojuno, to whom all the Calends were dedi-

cated, as the Jdes were to Jupiter. Hence thefe Calends of Mars

were called Fejla Matronalia, the Matrons FeJIi'vals. It w.ts alfo

a cuflom, as may be learned from Jwvenaly at this time to

make prcfents in the fame manner as our New- Year's Gift?.

A a 2
'

*' Get
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" Get me a cook ^ and get me a confcftioner :— 129

" Give fomething to beftow in the ^dnquafria

" On the diviner, on th' enchantrefs, on

" The foorhiayer :— it were an heinous crime

" To fend them nothing ;—how they'd look upon

me I—

'

" And then it can't be, but I muftprefent 125

" I'he forcerefs with fome kind and gentle token :—
" The taper-bearer is already angry,

" That fhe has nothing had :—the midwife too

" Upbraids me, that fhe has fo little fent her :

—

" What!—won't you then fend fomething to the

nurfe, 130

V. 12 1. ^(innuatria.l ^linqualrihui. ^InquatriaOX^inquatfuSf

Wtre Fei'tivals dedicated to M'rncr'va, fo called from quinque, be-

caufe they Iz^cdf^ve days, as we are told by Ovid, who has given

us the origin and the particular manner of celebrating thefe

Teftivals, in the third Book of his F^^fii,

V. 122, &c. Dhoiner—Enchantrefs—Soothfnycr,—&C.] Pr^f-

earttatrici, Ccnjeiirici, JrioLf, &c. We have no words, that will

^nfwer exadly to thcfe in the original, as they relate to the re-

ligious ctTcmonies and fuperflitidns of the ancients ; and I (hall

TiOt trouble the reader with explaining them. As I profefs to

give a Tranf.atkn of my Author, I am not at liberty to fubftitute

modern cuftoms in the place of ancient, tliough I cannot but agree

with the obfervadon of a fenfible Critic in the Zt. James's Maga-
xine for January I'-jGTij on this very point. " That agreeably

** fatire, f^ys he, in the Bracgard Captain, upon the con-
** tinual feififli importunity of women to their hulbands, lofes

" all its e.jtft on an Evglijh reader, fo long as thofe inftances of
*' female coaxing in a morning relate only to a flave to cram the

^' fowls, or for fomething to give to her mother upon the Kalends,
*' to theenchantrefs and foothfayer on the Sh/.inquatrice ; but when
^* fuch infinuatinrg CareiTes tend to procure a foot-boy, or a

" new
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** That brings your flaves up, born beneath yoiir

roof?"

Thefe, and a thoufand other like expences.

Brought on by women, fright me from a wife.

Who'd plague and teaze me with the like difcourfes.

Pal. The Gods in troth befi'iend you ; for if once

You lofe that liberty which now you hold, 135
You will not eafily be re-inftated.

Pleu. Yet 'tis a reputation for a man
Of noble family and ample ftate.

To breed up children, . as a monument
Unto himfclf and race. 140

Per. Why need I children.

When that I have relations in abundance ?

—

{ now live well and iiappiiy,—as I like.

And to heart's content.—Upon my death.

My fortune I'll bequeath to my relations.

Dividing it among them.—They eat with me, 145
Make me tlieir care, fee what I have to do.

Or what I want ; are with me before day.

To afk if I have flept well ovef-night

:

They are to me as children : they are ever

Sending me prefents : when they facrifice,

1 have a larger portion than themfelves :

i.;o

" new year's gift, or fomething handfome to give to fervants,

" or to the wet-nurfe, or methodlft preacher, there is no mar-

" ried man whatever, but would enter diredlly into the fpirit of

** fuch requefts."

V. 131. SlaTjes l)orn beiieaih your roof.'] Fernas. The ancients

made a dilTerence between the flaves born in the family, which

they called Verna, and thofe ihey purchafed.

They
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They take me to the entrails : they invite me

To dine, to fup with them : he counts himfelf

The moll unfortunate, that fends me leaft

:

They vie with one another in tlieir prefents j 155 -

When to myfelf I whifper all the while.

Aye, aye, it is my fortune they gape after.

And therefore ftrive they in their gifts to me.

• Pal. You fee things with a clear difcerning fpirit.

"While you are well and hearty, we may fay 160

YouVe children thic^. and three-fold.

i DCio Per. Had I had,

,1 ^ould have had anxiety enough

On their account : I think I fhould have died.

If fon of ©line had had a fall in liquor,

V. 152- Eittrails.l Exta, called by P'irgil, Exia lujlralia. The

antients in theij- facrifices, which were always accompanied with

feafting, ufed to offer part of the entrails of the vidlinvs to the

Gods ; the reft they afterwards eat thcmfelves. 'Their relations,

and xnoft intimate friends, were invited to partake of the cheer,

a portion of which was fent to thofe that could not attend.

—'Linners from Tf/rneous and Ca/auifox.

'

V. 164. Iffon of mine, c^.c]

Cenferem emori, cecidijfetne ehr'ins, ant de equo ufpiam ;

Metuertm, ne Ibi defregiffet crura aut cci-^icesjtbi..

In the Brothers of Terence, M/tio expreffeb himfelf in fo fimilar a

manner, that it almoft feems to ha\ c bcca copied from our

Author.
Ego, quia 7icn reJiitfUus, nn^f: cngilo !

Et quibns nunc folltcitor rebus I ne aut ille alferit,

Aut ufpiam ceciderit, aut prccfregfrit

JUquid.

Act I. Scene I.

And what a world of fears poiTefs me now !

How anxious, that my fon is not returned ;

t*ft he take cold, or fallj or break a limb I

COLHAN.

Or
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Or tumbled from his horfe •, fo great had been 165

My dread, that he had broke a leg at leaft.

If not his neck.—And then my apprehenfions,

Left that my wife fhould bring a monftrous brood,

Deform'd, and mark'd, fome bandy-leg'd,

knock-kneed.

Or fhambling, fquint-eyed, tufk-tooth*d brat or other.

Pal. This gentleman deferves an ample fortune.

And to have life continued to him long ; 172

For why ? he keeps him within bounds, and yet

Lives well, and is a pleafure to his friends.

Pleu. What a fweet fellow !—As I hope heav'n's

love, ^75

'Twere fit the Gods fliould order and provide.

That all men Ihould not hold their lives alike, .

Squar'd by one rule : but as a price is fix'd
, .

On different wares, that fo they may be fold

According to their value •,—that the bad 1 80

It's owner may impoverilh by it's vilenefs i—

So it were juli, the Gods in human life

Should make diftindtion due, and difproportion ;

That on the wcll-difpofed they Ihould beftow

A long extent of years ; the reprobate 1^5

And wicked they Ihould foon deprive of life.

Were this provided, bad men would be fewer,

Lefs hardily they'd a£t their wicked deeds,

V. 169. Bandy-leg'dy &c.] Aut varum, aut n-algum, aui cafU'

fernemt aut broncum Jilium.

V. 181. It^s o'wmr maj impoverifir.'] Dominum pauperct.

Nor
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Nor wouki there be a dearth of honeR- mtn.

Per. Whoever blames the co'iinfeis of tlve G()ds,

And finds fault with them, is a fool and ie-norant.—

-

No more then of thefe matters.—I'll to market, 192

That I may entertain you as I ought,

V. 189. A dearth of boneji men.] There is fome little difficulty

in determining the precife meaning of the original, whicii is as

follows.

i^.i probri ejfcnt homines, ejfet his annona 'vilior.

At lirft fight one might be led to interpret this with Vitloriia and

others, that as the number of bad men, and confequently of

men in general, would be leilened, good men would have pro-

vifions cheaper on account of there being fewer confumers.

This is taking it in the apparent, obvious, literal fenfe, as it

may feem ; but as Lmnhin has jullly obferved, it is abfurd tq

fuppofe, that fo grave a fentiment fnould be clofed fo lightly and

ridiculoufly. To which we may add, that it would be quite out of

character for Pleuftdcs, whatever it might be in the mouth of a

flave or parafite. But Lamhln has made it clear by obferving,

that annona his is the fame as ar.nona eorufn, and the meaning is,

metaphorically fpeaking, that the crop of honeft men would be

larger, and coniequtntly cheaper on account of the plenty.

Horace ufes exaclly the fame expreflion in the fame fenfe. Filis

amicormn ejl annona.

V. 191. A fool and i^noranf.] This is a noble rebuke to

Fleuftdes for having difputed the diftributions of eternal Provi-

dence, and ferves to take off any prejudice v/e might other-

wife have conceived againlt the characlt-r of PeripUacmenes,

who, though a jolly buck, is conilantly rcprefented as en-

ttitainlng a veneration for piety and religion, according to the

notions of former times. So in another place he obferves^

V. 94. of (his Scene,

As alfo what it cofl.s in facrittces

Is by the wife and virtuous v..oui,»ted profit.

It may be remarked, that our Author abounds throughout all

Vu plays with the fiuell mor^il Jfnd religioa;- fculiments ; which

more
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And as you flioiild be treated,—with good cheer

And a kind hearty welcome.

Pleu. Shall T then 195

Have no remorfe in putting you to charge ?

Whene'er a man is quarter'd at a friend's.

If he but ftay three days, his company

They will grow weary of-, but if he larry

Ten days together, though the mafter bear it, 200

The fervants ^rumble.

Per. Wherefore have I- fervants.

But to perform me fervicc, not that they

Should bear authority o'er me, or hold me
Bounden to them ?—If what I like they like not,

1 fteer my own courfe : though 'tis their averfion, 205

more than atone for thofe levities he fometimes falls into, in com-

pliance, (as we may fuppofe,) with the corrupt talle of the times,

in which he lived.

V. 195, Shall I then—Haue no remorfe, &G.j The original is.

Nihil me pcenitetjam quanta fipv.ptuifuerim tibi.

The abfurdity of Pleufuies faying this, (confidering what fol-

lows, and his former declaration, that *' it grieved him, the
*' cxpence he put his friend too,") has induced feme critics to

alter Kihil to Nunc. But this does not mend the matter. If we
read the paflage with an interrogation flop, (as I have tranflated

it,) 1 am inclined to think the fenfe will be clear.

V. 201. Servants—Jo perform me /ervice.] The origin^Hl

—

Scrvof

Jer-vientes feruitiite. Though fcr'vus properly fignifies s.JIa-zie, I

have for the moll part tranflated itfer-vant, as being the more fa-

miliar term, except where the fenfe required precifxon in the

expreiTion.

V. 205. IJieer my on.i:n coiirfe.\ The original is,

—

Meo remigio

rem gero. That is, as commentators explain it, I have my own
rowers, whom I can command ; metaphorically meaning his

fervants.

Vol. I. B b Still
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Still they mull do't, or be it at their peril.

—

But I will now proceed, as I intended.

To get provilions.

Pleu. If you're lb refolv'd.

Pray cater fparlngly, at no great coil:.—

P^or me, I am content with any thing.— 210

Per. Away now with fuch antiquated iluff,

The ordinary cant of common folks.

Who, v/hen they are fat down, and fupper's ferv'd.

Cry,—" What occalion was there for this charge

" On our account ?—why lure, Sir, you was mad :

—

" For, look ye, here's enough for half a fcore."---

W^ith what's provided for them they find fault, 2 r 7

And yet they cat.

Pal. Faith 'tis their very way.

—

I lov/ Ihrewd is his difcernment

!

Per. All the while, •

Thefe felf-fame gentrv, be it e'er fo great 220

The plenty let before them, never fay,—

" Plere take this off;—away there with that difh ;
—

" Remove that gammon hence,— it is not wanted ;—
" Take off that chine •,—this conger will be good,

" When cold." —Remove ! —Carry away ! —Take

off!

—

225

V. 212. Ordinary cant.'\ Prohiario fermone. Proletarius fignifics

a low perfon, and, according to Nonius, is derived fiom proks,

offspring,—one who has no further concern in fcrving the ftate^

than by getting children.

V. 224. Ch'::;e.'\ Offam penitam. If it w ill be any fatisfaflion

to the reader to know what this precifely means, 1 can acquaint

him, that /^^?«j declares it to be a chine ofpork. It may be fo,— or a

(hint of multon,—if, according to Nonius, it fignifics any joint

with the tail.

No,
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No, no,—you never hear a word of this

From any ot them •,—but they ftretch them forward.

And hang with half their bodies o'er the table.

Straining to fnatch the daintiefl bits.

Pal. Good foul ! 230

How well has he defcrib'd their fcurvy manners

!

Per. What I have faid is fcarce an hundredth part

Of what I have in ftore, if leifure ferv'd.

Pal. Good,—it were fit then we fhould turn our

thoughts

Upon our prefent bufinefs.—Mark me now,— 235

Both lend me your attention.— I have need,

Peripktlcmienes, of your afFiftance •,

For I have hit upon a pleafant trick

Will clip his cock's-comb, fhave our captain clofe,

V. 228. Stretch themfor zvard, &C.]

Procellunt fe, et procumbunt dimidiati, diim appetiint.

This is a very natural and humorous pourtrait throughout, as

indeed are all the refleftions and dcfcripcions of this hearty old

fellow, who fhcws himfclf an admirable judge, and an accurate

drawer, of men and manners. It may be objedled, that the

bufinefs of the play iilands ftiil all the while, and nothing is

carried on conducive to the plot : but no one, I fancy, can be

difplcafed with this lively interrupuon, however long ; efpecially

as it ferves to heighten and enrich a charadler fo agreeable in

all points as this of Pcripletlomencs.

V, 239. Will clip his ccck's-ccmb, Jha^ve our captain clofc.'] The
orginal is,

^i admiitiletur miles ufque co'fariatus.

This allufion to fhaving, to fignify a perfon's being impofed

on, is not uncommon in our Author, and was doubllefs pro-

veibial, as we may learn from a paifagein the Capii'ves.

Nunc/enex ejl in ionjlrina, SiC.

Now is the old man in the barber's fhop, Sec.

See the paflage, and the Note upoa it, Ad II. Scene II. v. 26,

in this volume.

B b 2 Enable
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Enable this Philoccniqfimn''s lover 240

To bear her off with him.

Per. Impart to me
The plan of your device.

Pal. Impart to me
1 Iiat ring of your's.

Per. Fprv/hatend would vou life it I

Pal. When 1 have get it, I will then impart

TTIie plan of my devi,ce.

Per. (giving him the ring) Here—ufe it, take it.

Pal. Take in return from me the plan I've laid.

Pleu. We both attend to you with open cars. 246

Pal. My mailer's f.'.ch a rake, fo fond of wqmen,

There never was his equal I believe,

Kor e'/er will be.

Per. I believe the fame.

Pal.lie boafts, that in his perfon he exceeds 250

Ev'n Jkxander's, felf, and that he's followed

B7 all our women here in Ephefp.s.

Per. Needs there much faid ? I |xnowyoii do not lie,

]But am convinc'd 'tis e'en fo as you fay.—

Be brief then, and compendious as you can. 255

Pal. Well, Cc<n you find^miea fmart handfomc wench,

Buxom in mind and body, full of art ?

V. 251. JL-xanderi] Akxa}fiiri. It may l.c proper to obfenrc.

fliat this is another name for Paris, which we frequently find in

Homer.

V. 253. Kccih there much fiiid?'\ The commentators ha^e been

,

greatly diyided about the reading of this palTage in the original,

and as much perplexed in Cj^plaining it. J liave followed that

reading which 1 found in the AUus Edition of our Author, which
39 accounted almofl: equal iji authority to a M. S. having been

prirxted dir^£l!y from one.

^^dcpo] quid dc ijfo vmlia ? Sc:o *e ncn mentirier.

Per.
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J*£R. Of what condition ?—free by birth, or

bond-woman

Made free ?

P^. 'Tis equal to me, fo you find

One that lets out herfelf for hire, and draws z6q

Support from prollitution.—She lliould have

A knowing mind ;—I fpeak not of her heart,—

For that no woman has.

Per. Would you a dame
Experienc'd, or a novice ?

- Pal. I would have her

As brifk, as roguifli, and as young as may be. 265
Per. I have hard by one under my prote(5tion

Fit for your purpofe,—a young (^ourtefan.

—

But how would you employ her ?

Pal. Bring her home.

And let her be apparell'd like a matron.

Her head well drcft, her hair bound up with fillets

:

Let her pretend, that ilie's your Ayife j—for fo 27 j

You muft inflrudl her.

Pleu. I am at a lofs.

What road it is vou take.

Pal. But ye Ihall know.

What maid has fhe ?

Per. A rare one.

Pal. We have nc^ed

Of her too.—You muft thus inftruft them botli,

—

V. 265. J ^ame experienced, or a novice?] The original is,

J.auicm 'vis, an t^ucf nondum fit lauta ? The commentators cxplaia
lauta, to mean 6«e that has borne children, that is, has bathed, it

l-ifing cullomary for women to bathe after delivery, as may be
learned from the Amthiirxon of our Author. See Aft II. Scene
il. V. 58.

Miftrefs
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Miftrefs and maid.—The miitrefs fhall pretend, 275

That Ihe's your wife, and doats upon ihis captain :

And we'll pretend mor ver, that fhe gas'e

Her maid this ring, anc lat Ihc brought it me
To give it to the captain, and I'll feem

A go-between in this affair

Per. I hear you,

—

280

Don't ilun me,—I'm not deaf ^

Pal. You underftand me.

I will prefent our captain with this ring.

Tell him 'twas brought and giv'n me from your wife.

To win his favour : he's of fuch a nature.

That he'll affcd her with a flrvong defire ; 285

A rake-hell !—whofe whole ftudy is employ'd

In nothing but intrigue.

Per. The fun himfelf,

Had you commifllon'd him to fearch them out,

Could not have found two fitter for the purpofe,

Than thofe that I fhall furnifli.—Courage, man. 290
Pal. 'Tis neceffary we fhould a6l with care.

And with difpatch.

[£;<•// Periplectomenes.

Exit Periplectomenes.] Though the Scene Is not divided

in any of the Editions, ar,d tliere is no expreffion that precifcly

determines when PeripleBomenes goes off, 1 have marked it iiere ;

as what follows regards PkufJa. only, and as much time as

pofliMe fhould be allowed for the old gentleman's ahfcnce, before

he returns (as he does Ihortly after this) with the courtefan and
;ind her maid.

SCENE.
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SCENE III.

PAL^STRIO and PLEUSIDES.

Pal. Now heark me, Pleu/ides.

Pleu. I'm all obedience.

Pal. Mind you,—when the captain

Comes home, be fure remember not to call

Philocomafiiim by her name.

Pleu. What then?

Pal. Why, Glycera.

Pleu. Oh, the fame we late agreed on.

Pal. No more:-,—begone now.

Pleu. I'll remember,—but,

I pray you, for what purpofe is this caution ?

Pal. I'll tell you, when occafion Ihall require ;

—

Mean time be quiet.—As Pie adts his part,

You on your fide be mindful of your cue. 10

Pleu. I'll in then.

Pal. See, you follow your inftrudions.

. [Pleusides^c^j in.

Pal. What turmoils I create ! what mighty engines

I fet to work !—Now fhall I carry off

Our captain's lady, if my band of foldiery

V, 9. He afis his part.'\ Meaning PeripleSlomenes,.

V, 14. Band offoldiery. '\ Si centuriati benefunt manipulares met ^ In

alluAon again to military afF;iii'S.

Are
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Are rightly traln'd.—But I will call him forth.—

Hoh^-Sceledrus,—if you are not biify.

Step here.

—

PaLfJlrio calls you.-~Hoa—

SCENE IV,

Enter L U C R I O, n Lad.

SceJcdrui

Is not at lelfure.

Pal. Why.^

LucR. Pie's fait afleep

Gulping.

Pal. Gulping what ?

LucR. Snoring I would fay ;--

.

But they are both fo much alike
\— to fnore

Is as it were to gulp.

Pal. What ! is Scelednis ^
Afleep within ^

LucLi. Not with his nofe indeed ;—
With that he makes an huge noife.—He has taken

A cup by ftcalth : the butler through negledc

Left in his way a pitcher-full of Nc.rdine,

Scene TV ] There being a ncctflity for fome time to be alJotv-

ed, before Pcriplctlomc7ics could return, this Scene ii purely epijodt-

caly havijpg nothing to do with the bufiiiefs of the play.

V. 3. Gulping.'] The original is,

LucR, Sorliet dortniens.

Pal. ^idfurhct? LucR. lUudJleriit <voIid ditere.

Y- g. Left i/i /jis nvq).} Demifit. The commentators difaffrce

ai>ou: the meajiing of the origiiul, fome inclining to think,

thai
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Pal. Hoa, rafcal, you that are the under butler, i o

Hearkye me.

—

LucR. What's your pleafure ?

Pal. How is it.

That he's afleep ?

LucR. How ?—with his eyes, I think.

Pal. Sirrah, I do notafkyou that.—Come hither.—

^

You are undone, except I know the truth.

—

You drew him wine ?

LucR. Not I.

Pal. Do you deny it ? 15

LucR. Yes truly •,—*for he charg'dme not to tell.—

-

Not I indeed forfooth,— I did not draw him

A pitcher of eight pints,—no, nor did he

Drink hot wine at his dinner.

Pal. Nor did you
Drink too.

LucR. The Gods confound me, if I did,— 20

If drink I could.

Pal. For why ?

LucR. I only fipt,—

It was too hot, it burnt my throat.

Pal. Well,—fome

that by promus or hutler Is underftood SceleJrus Kimfelf, and that

demijity in this cafe, fignifies, he drank. I hav« followed the

other interpretation, which feems to me the mofl probable, as

from this whole Scene there does not appear any reafon to fup-

pofe Sceledrus was the butler, but rather the contrary. Nardine

fignifies fcented wine, from Nardus, a fweet-fmelling ihrub,

much celebrated by the ancients as a perfume.

V. 19. Hot ivine.] The ancients ufed to drink their wine hot.

Vol. I. C c Get
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Get glorious drunk, fome guzzle meagre fluff.

—

The cellar's trufted to an honed butler.

As well as under-biitler !

LucR. You in troth 25
Would do the felf-lame, if you had the care on't,

—

Becaufe you cannot copy us, you now envy.

Pal. Hoa,—did he never draw him win« before ?—
Anfwer me, villain.—And be fure of this,-*-

I give you warning,—if you tell mc falfe, 3©

You Ihall be tortur'd,—rafcal

!

LucR. So will you

Inform me againft me, hey ; and then fhall I

Be oufted from my battening-poft, that you

May have an undcr-butler to your mind.

To draw you wine in plenty.

Pal. Faith I will not.— 35

Come then, fptak boldly to me.

LucR. Then by heavens

I never faw him draw one drop of wine :

—

But thus it was i— lie ordered and I drew.

Pal. What, did you itoop the ca(k ?

LucR. That's not fo eafy

:

Bcfidcs, the cellar's very wet and flippery.

—

4.9

V. :'3. Meagre J} uff'.']
The original is, Fofcam. Pojla, WC

^jre told, was a kind of drink made of vinegar mixed with -water.

Others fay, it was wine diluted with water in the prefs ;fomc-

thing, I imagine, of the nature of what we call ix-ater-cyder,

V. J3. Buttenirig-pojL'\ Sag'n:.'i ccUartd.

V. 39. SicptJ.'" a?/?-.] It !' cxtrenidy difiicrlt to mike out

the fenf.: of this whole pjflage on account of tlie various readings

of the original, and the ilifTcrent intfirpretationi put upon them,

I have hammered oar, to the Left of my power, what I thought

wTiwId sppear moll intelligible to the Ungliji reader,

Clofc
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Clofe by the cafk a water-pot is plac'd.

That holds two pints. Now this was often fill'd,—

T'Cn times a day •,—I've feen it quick replenifh'd.

And emptied all as quickly.—As the pot

Mov'd to and fro, the cafks would Hoop to meet it.

Pal. Go, get you in. Ye play the Bacchanals

Both of you in the wine cellar.—I'll fetch

My mailer from the Forum.
]

LucR. (A/tde.) I am ruin'd.--

1

When he comes home, and learns what has been done.

He'll have me whipt, becaufe I did not tell him.— 50

I'll e'en take to my heels,—and fkulking fomewhere

Stave off my fufferings to a further day. (ding.)

(To the fpe5fators.) I do befeech you, that you will

not tell him.

Pal. Whither art going ?

LucR. I am fent elfewherc.

And fhall return this inftant.

Pal. Who has fent you ^ ^^
LucR. Philocomaftum.

Pal. Go,—be back diredly,

LucR. If there's a dividend, while I'm away.

Of a found beating, do you take my fhare on't.

[LucRio goes off,

SCENE V.

PALu^STRlO alone.

So—now I know our lady's drift : the while

Scekdrus is afleep, fhe has fent out

V. 53. (To fhe/peaaters.) Thefe addrefles to the audiencr,

even in the middle of a fpeech, and fometimes with a total de-

C c 2 viation
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Her under-keeper, ib that fhe may pafs

jprom our houfe into this.—I like it v/ell.

—

But ^^t—'Periplcuomenes comes yonder, 5

Bringing along, as I commiflion'd him,

A woman of incomparable beauty.—
'

The gods take part with us in our afFair.—r

See how demure (he treads ! and how becoming

Is her apparell !---n0thing like an harlot.

—

lO

This bufmels prolpers rarely in our hands.

S C E N E VI.

Enter PERIPLECTOMENES advancing with

ACROTELEUTIUM and MILPHIDIPPA,
at a dijiant Part of the Stage.

Within have I explain'd this whole affair

To you, Acroieleutium, and to you,

My Milphidifpa •,-—and if our device

Ye comprehend but flightly, I could wifli

Ye were again inftrudled in't more throughly
«, 5

But if fufficiently ye underltand it,

There's other matter we may rather talk of.

AcR. 'Twould be a folly in me, and the height

yiation from the charadler reprefented, are not uncommon in our

Author, and can only be vindicated in contradidion to modern

pradlice, by fuppofingj that they were not only tolerated, but

highly applaudc{i.

V. 9. Il'jM demur? pc.trear's /] Ir.cedit. I am aware, that this

word may figr.i'"y nothing more than rommon ; but as a peculiar

force in it has been pointed ouc in cialuc authors (particularly

Virgil) •.vith refpe^; \o Jtatditie/s K^r fclcm/iity of fiep, I have taken

the liberty to extend its mcrjuing to that idea in this place.

Of
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Of ignorance, to undertake a work.

Or promiie my- afiiftance, if I knew not 10

How to acquit me in the bufinefs.

Per. Yet
'Tis belt to be advifed.

AcR. Advife an harlot I

What that imports, to me is yet a fecret.

But I do wrong myfelf, letting my ears

Drink your difcourfe in dull delay.—I've told you, 15

How we may hew this block here of a captain.

Per. Two heads are better, as they fay, than one.—
But many, I have often known, avoid

Advice, fooner than find it.

AcR. Truit a v/oman,

—

If fhe has any mifchief to promote, 20

I warrant, fhe'U remember ;—in that point

Her memory is immortal, everlafting :

—

If any thing is to be done by them

Or good or honeft,—fo it happens, ftrait

l^hey grow forgetful, and they can't remember. 25

Per. Therefore I fear th'eventof ourproceedintrs,

Seeing the injury ye do the captain,

V. 15. Drink your difcourfe in dull delay. '\ Adbibere aures me<s

tuam moram orationis,

V. 16. Ho'Tv ive may hew this block here of a cap/ain.] The
original is,

-Miles quemadmodum potit ejfet deafciari.

There are other readings inftead of ^^-^yr/flr/, which it is hard-

ly in my opinion worth while to enumerate, as it is not material

which wc prefer.

V. 17. 7'avo heads^ &c.] The original is, l^cmo folus fatis

fa^iU «

WiU
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Will be to my advantage.

AcR. Never fear:

—

Whatever good we chance to do, we do
Unwittingly.—No harlot but is ready, 30
When niifchief is on foot.

Per. Your very charade r.—
Come, follow mc.

Pal. Why don't I go and meet them ^

(Advancing.) Sir, 1 am glad to fee you.—By my trotk

She's admirably dreft.

Per. Well met, PaUJlrio,—

Moil opportuneIy.-<-Here they are, the women ^s
You bade me bring, and dreft as you required.

Per. Be one of VL^.—PaUJlrio falutes

Acrctektitium.

AcR. Prithee, who is this.

That calls me f6 familiar by my name.

As if he knew me ?

Per. He's our mafter-plotter. 40
AcR. Yourfervant, mafter-plotter!

Pal. I am your's.

—

But tell me, has he giv'n you full inftrudions ?

Per. I've brought them both well ftudied in their

pans.

Pal. Fain would I hear as how; for I'm afraid.

Left ye fhouM err in any point.

Per. I've only 4^
Retail'd your precepts :—nothing have I added

V. 37. Be one of us.] Knjier ejio. This Is a familiar cxpreffion,
ufed in other places by our Author, denoting praife or appro-
bation.

V. 40. Majfer-Plotter.1 Architiaus,

New
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New of myfclf.

AcR. Is it your will forfooth.

The captain fhould be play'd on ?

Pal. You have faid it;

Pal. And you muft feign yourfelf His wife.

Agr. I fhall.

Pal. And thatyou've fet your heart upon the captain^

AcR. *T\villfo fall out. ^i

Pal. And the affair fhall feem

As carried on betwixt your maid and me.

—

AcR. Well, furely you may fet up for a prophet.

Since you divine fo rarely what will happen.

—

Pal. And further—that fhe brought this ring from

you, 5S

For me to give the captain in your name.

AcR. Right,—you fay true.

Per. What needs there j-epctition.

When they fo well remember ^

AcR. Itisbeft.—

For think you this, my patron : When the fhip-wright.

If he has ikill, has onceiaid down the keel, 60

Exadl to line and meafure, it is eafy

To build tlie Ihip thus laid and tightly founded.

—

Our keel's already laid and tightly founded ;

—

Our workmen are at hand,—procur'd by me.

By you,—and not unfkilful : now if he, 65

Who furniflies the timber, don't retard us,

I know our Ikill,—our Ihip will foon be ready.

V. 49. His-I Meaning Peripkilomenei.

V. 6". Ourjh'p luiUfoc he ycad\ ] This allegory is thus explain-

ed ^s'jLamhin. By the Ihip ((ays he) is meant the contrivarc. for

dcctiviiig
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Pal. Pray, do you know my mafter ?

AcR. It is flrange.

That you fhould afk me.—Whit ! muft I not know
The fcorn of every one ? an empty Braggard, 70
A wenching, perfum'd, frizzle-pated fellow.

Pal. And does he know you too ?

AcR. He never faw me j

—

How fhould he know me then, or who I am ?

Pal. That's rare j—our projed will fucceed moll

rarely.

AcR. Give me the man, be quiet for the reft ; 75
And if I do not play him fuch a game,

—

Lay the whole blame on me.

Per. Well, go you in then.

Be mindful of your bufinefs.

AcR, Never fear us.

Pal. Do you condud them in. Sir.—I'll go meet
My mafter at the Forum ^ with this ring 80
Prefent him, fay 'twas giv'n me from your wife,

And that Ihe's dying for him.—When that we
Return, let Milphidippa come to us,

As though fhe were difpatch'd to me in private.

Per. We'll do fo—never fear us.

Pal. You'll take care then. 85

deceiving the captain ; by the keel, the main plot and founda-
tion of it; by the workmen, PenpleJiomc>tes, the comtefan, and
her maid; by the mafter-fltipuright, Pr.Ujfntr', by matcriarus,

or he that furnilbics the timber, tiie Captain-

y. 72. Frizzle-pntcd.'] Clnchiiiatum,

V. 79. Kcvcrfan .v.oj The original is, alut cura,

vn
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I'll bring him hither loaded like a pack-afs.

Per. Now luck go with you ! manage well this

buHncfb.

(i:'o Act.) Butlhould it be efFedlred, that my gueft

Shall gain the captain's miitrefs, and depart 90
For Athens with her,—fliould our trick fucceed.

What prefent mufti make you ?

AcR. You fhall promife

To love no other woman but myfelf.

V. ^"j. Loaded like a pack-afs. '[ The original has nothing more
'Ca.^'n. oneratum ; but De POewvre (the French editor) fuppofes,

that cUtellis, with a pack-faddle, is underftood. Soin our Author's

Mojiellaria it is faid, Sarcinam imponamjhii : VII clap a pack upon

the dotard.

V. 88. Liich go nvith youJl Bene amhula. This was a common
expreffion of the fame import with that which I have made ufe of.

Though I have not divided the fcene here, I cannot help think-

ingj that Pala:firio fhouldgo off at this place, as there is nothing

more for him to do, and his bufmefs was to meet the Captain at

the Forum as foon as poffible. The little Ihort fpeech, which the

Editors have given him afterwards, (Mojl fwectly faid) vvould> I

think, come with more propriety from Peripkaomenes.

V. 92. What prefent, &c.] This paflage has ftrangely puzzled
and perplexed the Comm.entators, who have recourfe to various

readings, and give us, accordingly as they prefer one or the

other, various interpretations of it. The original, as I find it in

the Aldus edition, is as follows.

Per. !i)uid tibi ego mittam muncris P

AcR. Des ne alite mulieri operam.

One would imagine, that the meaning of this muft be plain and
obvious to every one, as I have tranflated it, though they have
all miftaken it. It did not occur to them perhaps, thit Periplec-

tomenes had before faid, that Acroteleutium-\s2,% a courtefan under

his profeSIion.

Vol. I. D d Pal.
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Pal. Mofl Iweetly faici.

AcR. I trull we fliall fucceed.

When all our cunning is combin'd together, 95
I have no fear, that we fliall be o'er-match'd

In fubtlety and fraud.

Per. Then let us in.

And weigh our counfels deeply in our thoughts.

That we may a6t with caution, left the captain, 98

When he returns, in ought fhould find us tripping,

AcR. Come, come, you but delay us with your

prattle.

[Periplectomenes gees in with the women,

ai7d^AL/EST R.10 goes cff.

V. loi. Delay a:.] Tii morare. Acrotekulinm had faid before>

V. 14 of this fcene,

Shiin ego meffiijiro,

PnJ}qua?n adhibcre aures me^e tuam moram orationis.

B.nt I do wrong myfelf, letting my ears

Drink your difcourfc in dull delay,

*^* It having been the bufinefs ofthe fecond Aft to convince 5tr/t--

di-us, that it was the t\\ in-fifter of Philocotnajium whom he faw,

and not herfelf, this third Acl is taken up with laying another

plot confequent thereto, to deceive the Captain, which is pro-

duftive of feveral truly comic incidents, that naturally arife

from each other, and are managed vvitli great art and dexterity.

Ti'he End of the Third Act,

C T
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SCENE I.

^nter PYRGOPOLINICES and PAL^STRIO.

PYRGOPOLINICES.

T is a pleafure, vvhatfoe'er you do,

If fairly it fucceed, and to your mind.—

I have dilpatch'd my parafite to-day

To king Sekucus^ to conduct the troops

That I have levied to defend his kingdom,^ 5

While I indulge in leifure and repofe.

Pal. .Thinkratherof your own concerns, nor heed

Sdeucus.—What a fair and new propolal

Is ofter'd to you through my mediation !

Pyrg. Well then,— all other matters I poftpone, lo

Act ly.] The vain-glorious military part of our Captain's

charadler, which was carried lo fuch an height of extravagance

in the firfl: Aft, is in a great meafure dropped in the fucceeding

fcenes ; and the more agreeable foible, of his priding himfelf

upon his beauty, and fancying every woman in love with liim,
_

is finely expofed and fet forth in aftion. In this part of his cha-

rader, as well as in the other, no comparifon can be pro-

perly drawn between him and the Thrajh of Terence, who is

fcargely reprefented as having any conceit of his own perfon,

neither is he expofed to any ridiculous fituations on that account.

V. 6. While I indulge in leijh-e.'] Mihi dumfcret otium. There

is anotlier interpretation of this pafiage,

Till I have Icifurc to attend in perfon,

D d 2 And
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And lend attention to thee.—Speak ^—my ears

I do furrender up to thy difpofal.

Pal. Look round, left Ibme one catch our conver-

fation :

For 1 was order'd to tranfad this bufinefs

In private with yow.

Pyrg. There is no one near us. 15

Pal. Firft, take this pledge of love, (giving a ring.

Pyrg. Ha ! what is this ?

Whence C9mes it ?

Pal. From a fair and buxom dame ;

One that adores you, doats upon your beauty,

—

I had it of her maid to bring to you.

Pyrg. What is Die .?—Is Hie gentle by her birth, 20

Or once a bond-woman, but fince made free }

Pal. Ah, do you think, that I would dare to play

The go-between for one that was a Have,

Knowing fo many ladies wooe you to them.

Pyrg. Is fhe a wife, or widov/ ?

Pal. Wife, and widow. 25

Pyrg. How is it poffible flie can be both,

—

W^idow and wife ?

Pal. Becaufe llie*s young, and married

To an old fellow.

V. II. Mj ears—I do furrender vp to thy di/po/al.'] Aiires meas

dedu in ditionemtuam. This language is in charafter for our Captain.

V, 20, 21.] IsJhe gentle by her birth,—Or once a bond-vjoman, but

Jince madefree ? ] The original is,

^:id ? ean* ingenua^ anfefiucdfacia eferva libera efi?

Fefiuca, othcrwife called VindiSla^ fignifies the rod or wand,

which among the Romans the Prcetor uled to lay upon a flave's

|iead, when he was made free,

Pyrg.
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P7RG. Well—fo much the better.

JPal. Then fuch a perfon '

Pyrg. See tho^i lieft not, firrah.

Pal, O flie alone is worthy of your charms ! 30

Pyrg. Thou mak'ft her out indeed a beauty.—But

Who is llie ?

Pal. She's the wife of this old fellow

Periple5iomenes, our neighbour here.

She's dying for you, and about to leave him :

The dotard flie detefts, and order'd me 35
To beg you would vouchfafe your favour to her.

Pyrg. Well, well then,—I'm content,—if Ihe

defire it.

Pal. If ilie defire it !

Pyrg. How fhall we difpofe

Of her I have at home, that other wench ?

Pal. E'en bid her to be gone, wherc-e'er Ihe

lifts J 40

For,—do you know ?—her mother and twin-fifter

Are come to Ephsfiis to fetch her home.

Pyrg. How fay you ?— is the mother come-to

Ephefus ?

Pal. They told me, that (hould know.

Pyrg. By Hercules

A charming opportunity to turn 45
The bagpracre out of doors.DO O

Pal. But would you do

The thing that's handlbme ?

V. 34 ] Jhoul to leave him.'] Ah illo incipit abir^t that is, a£lu-

ally ro be divorced from him, and not, as Limicrs explains it,

?' She is already feparated from him in inclination."

Pyrg,
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Pyrg. What would'ft thou advife ?

Pal. Have you a mind forthwith to fend her

packing

With a good grace ?

Pyrg. I have,— tis my defire.

Pal. Then this you ought to do.—You have

enough 5^

Of riches :—bid her take by way of prefenc

The cloaths and trinkets you fupplied her with.

To carry with her whercfoe'er ilie pleafes.

Pyrg. It likes me what thou fay'ft. But hold,

—

fuppofe

I lofe Her, and that other change her mind. s^

Pal. Ah.—fare you are in jefl.--She change her

mind ?

What fhe,—who loves you, as fhe loves her eyes ?

Pyrg. Ev Fenus am I favour'd.

Pal. Flift!—the door

B opening.—Step aHde this way, and hide you.—

This is her fly -boat, that is coming forth,. 60

Her go-between.

Pyrg. Vv^hat mean'il thou by her fly-boat .^

Pal. It is her maid, that's coming fortli,—the fame.

That brought the ring I gave you.

Pyrg. By my troth

A likely wench.

Pal. Oh, fiie is monkey-faced,

—

V, 60 FIy-hoat.'\ Cdox.

V. 04. Mojikey-faced,—Oivl-'vifnged.'] PIthecium eft pr^ ilia, et

Spinternicium. Phithechm is from n»9y,(, wliich fignifies an

ape. Spinternicium fome interpret to mean a bird of ill omen,

ethers a kind of Sphynx.

Owl-
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Ovvl-vifaged,—in comparifon to th' other.

—

6§

Mark, how llie hunts round with her eyes, and fpreads

Her ears, like toils, to catch each pafTing found !

[They fiand aloof.

SCENE II.

Enter MILPHIDIPPA.

Is this the Circus, here before the houfe.

Where I muft hold my fports ?—I'll make pretence

As though I did not fee them, did not know

That they are here.

Pyrg. Hufli !—let us hearken, if

She'll mention ought of me.

Mil. Is no one near } ^
No meddler, that minds others bufinefles

V. 66. Mark ho^w flje hunts round vjith her eyes., &c.] Videri' in

illam oculis 'venaturamfacere, atque aucupium aurihus ? Thefe alld-

fions are frequent in our Author. So in the firft Scene of this

Aa, PaUjirio fays,

SedfpeSIulabor, ne quis hint a lan/a aut dextra

No/fro covJiUo njenator affjt cum auritis plagls.

But I will fpy abroad.

Left any one or to the right or left

Should fpread his ears, like toils, to catch our counfels.

Scene II,] According to the opinion of Marolles, this is one

of the pleafanteft Scenes in the whole Comedy, in which he fays

Milphidippa plays her part admirably.

V. I. Is this the Circus, y^:.] Jamne eft ante ^des Circus, ubi

funt ludifaciendi ntihi ? fThis is in allufion to the Cintcs at RoTnCy

where thepublick fports were exhibited.

More
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More than his own ? no lounger on the watch

To lee what I'm about ? no dieter

At bis own coft, who's not in fearch for fupper ?

—

I am afraid, left any fuch as thefe lO

Stand in the way, and be an hindrance, when

My miftrels comes,—poor foul ! who doats Upon

This all enchanting, this too handfome man,

This gallant captain Pyrgopolinices.

Pyrg. She doats upon me too ; commends my
beauty.— 15

*Tis a clean-fpoken wench,—fhe needs no afhes.

Pali What do you mean ?

Pyrg. To fcour her words :—fhe fpeaks

Mofl daintily •, and fhe's a dainty girl.

—

Faith I bep-in to feel Ibme liking- for her.

V. ji Gn thcnvatch.'] Ju.cupet. See the laft Note on the pre«

ceding Scene.

V. 8. No dieter—-Ji his oivn ccji.'] The original is rather ob-

fcure. ^ti de 'vefperi I'i-vat fuo. Some interpret it as meant of

thofe, who get their living by fteallng in the evening ; but Lam-

^:« explains it to fignify thofe, who had wherewith of their ov/n

to enable them to fup at home ; and he confirms his opinion by

apaiTage in the Rudens, or Cable, of our Author, where I'e/peri is

ufcd in the fame fenfc to fignify^';//i/fr.

Si tu de illurum canattirns vefperi es.

If we are contented with this interpretation, the fentence implies,

that thofe, who live at their eafe, have more leifure to pry into

others concerns, than thofe tvho arc put to their fliifts to get a

fupport.

V. 17. She neecis no ajl:es.'\ This is but a forry joke in the ori-

ginal.

Pyr. JEdepol hujus fer7no haud cincrcm quitritat.

Pal. i^o argumetitor' Pyr. ^da cnim loquitur \^\x\x ci minime

forclide.

Pal.
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Pal. What ! ere you have fet eyes upon the other ?

Pyrg. Pve faith in what I fee.—By her difcourfe

She forces me to love her.

Pal. On my foul

Yoa mud not love her : flie's betroth'd to me :

If you tlie miflrefs wed, I take the maid. 25

Pyrg. Why art thou backward then in Ipeaking

to her ?

Pal. True,—come along.

Pyrg. I lacquey you at heels.

Mil. O that I could but meet him, for whofe fake

I am come forth here !

Pal. (Advancing towards her.) You fhall have your

wifh :

Take courage : fear not :—there's a certain perfon 30
Knows where he is, whom you are looking for.

MiLP. Who's that I hear ?

Pal. The partner of your fecrets,—

-

Your fellow-counfellor.

Mil. I don't conceal then

What I conceal.

Pal. Nay, but you do conceal

Ev*n what you don't conceal.

Mil. How make you that out ^ ^^
Pal. From the untrufty you conceal your fecrets

:

But I am of a firm unlhaken faith.

Mil. Give me a token, if you're of the Bacchus.

V. 27. Ilacqueyyou at heeh.'\ Pedijfequus t'lhi fum.

V. 38. If you*re of the Bacchje.] Si harunc Baccharum es.

This is in allufion to the fecrefy ohferved with refpeft to the

myfteries of jff^ff/^iz^j, which were known only to the Bacchce or

Prieflefles.

Vol. I, E e Pal.
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Pal. a certain lady loves a certain gentleman.

Mil. In troth, and lb do many.

Fal. But not many, 40

That fend them prcfents, and from off their fingers.

Mil. Oh, now I knov/ :—you've made the matter

plain.

—

Is no one near ?

Pal. There is, or there is not.

Mil. I want to talk with you alone in private.

Pal. Will it be fliort or long you have to lay ? 45
Mil.- Three words.

Pal. (To Pyrg.) I will return to yoti this inflant.

Pyrg. What ?—fliall I ftand liere, I who am

renown'd

For my exploits and beauty, but a moment

Idle and unemploy'd ?

Pal, Content yourfelf,-—

Stay here :— it is your fervice I'm upon, 50

Pyrg. I'm tortur'd with impatience.

Pal. Soft and fair :

You know. Sir, in commodities of this kind

We're wont to deal thus.

Pyrg. Well then, as it fuits thee.

Pal. (Afide,) No {lone can be more fenfelefs than

this lack-wit.

(To Pyrg.) I'll foon return to \qv\.--('-To Mil;ph.)

What would you with me ? ^^

Mil. To take of you diredions as before.

V. 51. Soft am/ fi!:r.] PcMteatiin. This properly fignifies

gently, jlej> hy Jle^,

Pal.
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Pal. Say, fhe is dying for him.

Mil. That I know.

Pal. Commend his perfon, and extoll his braver^'.

Mil. For that I'marm'd at all points, as I fliew'd you.

Pal. The reil you'll manage :—you have got

your cue. 60

PvRG. Prithee allow me fome fhare in the bufmefs.---

{'To Pal.) oirrah, come here this indant.

Pal. Here I am :

—

Command me,—what's vour will ^

PvRG. What fays flie to thee ?

Pal. She fays her miilrefs takes on grievoufly,

Poor ibul ! and fore affiids herfelf with crying, 6^
Becaufe you are not with lier :—for that reafon

She was difpatch'd to you.

Pyrg. Bid her approach.

Pal. But know you how to adl now ?—Bear

yourfelf

Difdainfuilv, as thouQ;h you like it not -,

And rate me foundly, that I dare prefume jo
To dale you to the vulgar.

Pyrg. I'll remember.

And fqliow thy inftru6lions.

Pal. Pleafeyou, I

Should call her ?

V. 59. Arm'd at all points."] Habco omnan (i<icm. TJiis Is gene-

rally undtrftood by Commentators a? a figurative expre.Tion,

borrowed (as is common in this play) from military affairs.

V. 60. Got your ciu.] Tlie original is,

—

De meis venditor 'vey

bis,—in allufion to hunting.

y. 71. Tojlaleyou to the 'vulgar.] There is a jingle in the ori-

'g;ijial. — quia te vulgo vulgem.

E e 2 Pyrg.
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Pyrg. If fhe wants me, let her come.

Pal. Com.e hither, woman, if you want my mafter.

Mil. (Jdvandng.) Save you. Prince Prettiman !

Pykg. Pla !—who could tell her, 75

That was my name ^.—Heav'n grant you all you wifh !

Mil, To pafs life with you, is

—

Pyrg. You wilh too niuch.

Mil. Myfelf I mean not, but my miftrefs, who

Is dying for you.

Pyrg. Many wifh the fame.

But to no end.

Mil. In footh I wonder not, 80

That you Ihould put fueh value on yourfelf,

A gentleman fo handfome ! fo renown'd

For beauty, valour, and for bright atchievements !

Lives there, who more deferves the name of man ?

Pal. (ylfJe.) Then there is nothing human :^-rr

by my faith 2>^

I think there's miore humanity in a vulture.

V. 75. Saveyou, Prince Prttriman !] There is a pic;^riety ia

the original, which cannot be fo exadlly expre/Ted in our lan-

guage. Sal've, Puliher. The Romans commonly bore another

name added to that of their family-one by way of diftinftion,

which was called Coguomen ; and this very Fuicher, we arc told,

was the aiSlu..l Cogno?ncyi of the family of the Clcdii. I have made

ufe of a well known appellation, in fome fort to preferve the
ridicule.

V. 86. I tbir.k there's 7nore humanity in a Fulture.'] VnJturio plus

hv.mani cr:ch efi. The plain and obvious fenfe of this pafliige is

prefcir.ble to the vh.in refearcl:es and refinements of fome com-
ment r'to'rs, p.TTticulr.riv Dcnfra, who will have Viihurio to be a

norain;.''v 'H<e, and eji the fame as edit^ and ridiculoufly explains

iftu m^tiJs (hat;'* a Vui'tuie eats more human flelh than thq,

'.'3|Svain ha.'? iu his whole body."

Pyrg.
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Pyrg. Now will I make myfelf of confequence.

Since ihe's lb lavilh of her commendations.

—

Fal. Look at the block-head, how he puffs and

. fwells !

—

Will you not anfwer her, good Sir ?—flie comes 90

A fuiter from the lady,

—

Pyrg. From what lady ?

There are fo many ladies' court my favour,

I can't remember them.

Mil. I come from her,

"Who to adorn your fingers flrips her own

:

That ring I brought from her, and gave your fervant,

Pyrg. Well, woman, what is't you would have ?

explain. 95
Mil. That you v*^ould not difdain her v;ho adores

you,

Who lives but in your life, whofe hope is placed

In you alone, whether flie live or dye.

Pal. What's her defire ?

Mil. To talk with, and embrace you : 100

If you refufe to comfort her, Ihe'll perifh.

—

Come, my Achilks^—grant v/hat I rcqueft.

And fave this fair one,—call forth your benevolence,

Stormer of cities, conqueror of kings ! 105

Pyrg. O how vexatious this I—How often, rafcal,

Have I forbade you thus to make me common ?

Pal. Woman, d'ye hear ?—I told you this before.

And now repeat it,—you muft pay him well.

Mil. We'll give him any price he alks.

V. log. Pay him iveil.'] I have pafTed over a line and lulf of

the original, which follows here, as the idea is unfit to be cxprcfs-

ed iu our laneuiiee, /
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P.AL. A talent no

Of gold :—he'll take no lefs of any one.

Mil. Nay, that indeed now is too cheap.

Pyrg. In me
Did avarice never fpring : I'm rich enough :

I have of gold more than a thoufand meafures

In Philippeans.

Pal. Then, befides this treafure, 115

He has of filver, I'll not call them piles.

But mountains -,

—

^Etna's felf is not fo high

.

Mil. (ToFal. afide.) Thou monftrous fibber !

Pal. (To Milph.) How I play him off!

Mil. And I too,—how I gull the fool

!

120

Pal. Moft rarely.

Mil. Pray you, fweef Sir, difmiis me out of hand.

Pal. Make her fome anfwer,—that you will, or

will not.

Why give the lady fo much pain, that never

Deferv'd ill of you ?

Pyrg. Well then,—bid her come

To me in perfon,—tell her I will do

All Ihe defires.

Mil. You aft as it behoves you, 125

V. 115 Philippeans.'] Philippei. See the note on Aft IV.

Scene VI. v. 32. oi Amphytrion.

We cannot exa£Hy afcertain the quantity defigned by a thoufand

modii or meafures of gold,which tlie Captain tiags he is poffefled

of; but, according to thefmallcfi: reckoning, a modiiis is fuppofed

to hsve been equal to a peck and half of our meafure. If fo,

this hypei'hoU o^ the Captain, which is ftill further exaggerated

by Pala-Jlricy is to the highcft degree extravagant.

Suiting
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Suiting your will to her's,

—

Pal. He's afvveet foul.

—

Mil. And that you have not Icorn'd me poor

petitioner,

But fuffer'd me to win your fair conlent.

—

(Afidc to Pal.) So-—how I tickle him !

Pal. By heav'ns I can't

Rellrain myfelf from laughing: therefore have I 130

Turn'd away from you.

Pyrg. O thou know'ftnot, wench.

How much I honour her.

Mil. I know, and will

Acquaint her with it.

Pal. He might have fold his favours

Much dearer to another.

Mil. I believe you. 135

Pal. Thofe, that by him are happy mothers made,

Bring forth Iheer warriours ; and his children live

Eight hundred years.

Mil. Fye on you for a libber.

Pyrg. Nay, but they live, I fay, a thoufand years,

Reckoning from age to age.

Pal. I fpoke within bounds,

V. 132. Sheer ivarriOurs.'\ Mcri hellaiores.

V. 138. A thoufand years. \ This fp much exceeds the bounds

of probability, that we may almoft wonder, how it could have

been borne in any age, or country the leaft civilized, much lefs

applauded, as we may fairly fuppofe it to have been. But it is

very difficult to account for the difference of tafte in different

times. What follows is in the fame ilrain of rodomantade, which

cannot but difguft the modern reader. Excepting thefe paf-

fages, and the like monflrous impoflibilities related ofhim in the

firll Aft, the charafter of our Captain is truly natural.

Fearing
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Fearing to feem a lyar to her face. 140

Mil. (Jfide.) I burft, I dye.—How many years

muil he

Himfelf live, when his children live fo long ?

Pyrg. Wench, I was born upon the day next that.

When Jove was born of Ops.

Pal. O had his birth

Preceeded Joveh one day, he had polTefs'd 145

The kingdom of the Ikies.

Mil. Enough, fweet fouls

:

Let me be gone.

Pal. Why don't you go then, fince

You have your anfwer ?

Mil. I will so and bring-

My millrcfs here.—Would you ought further withme ?

Pyrg. O may I ne'er be fairer than I am ! 150

My beauty's fuch a plague to me.

Pal. Why {lay you?

Why don't you go ^ (Afide to Mil)

Mil. Pm gone.

Pal. And hearkye.—Tell her

All that has pail.

Mil. Her heart will leap within her.

Pal. And tell Philocom ofiuniy if Ihe's yonder.

She mult come home, for that the captain's here. 155

V. 151. My heauly'sfuch a plague to «'^.] I/a i/te meaforma folli-

eitumhabet. So in A61 I. Scene I. v. B3 of this play the Cap-
tain exclaims,

Nimia eft mlferia pulchrum effe hominem n'nms.

What plague it is

To bs too handfome I

Mil.
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Mil. She*s yonder with my miflrefs, flily hearkening

Our converilition.

Pal. *Tis well done :—they'll learn

The better how to aft from having heard us.

Mil. You hinder me.

Pal. I leave you, I don't hinder you,

Nor do I touch you, nor 1 fay no more, 1 60

Pyrg. Bid her come forth to us with inflant fpeed

:

Ail other matters we'll poflpone to this.

[MiLFuiDipPA goes in.

SCENE III.

PYRGOPOLINICES and PAL^STRIO.

PYRGOPOLINICES.

PaUJlrio, what would'fl thou advife me now

To do about my miftrefs ? for by no means

Can I receive this here into my houfe.

Till I've difmiiVd the other.

Pal. Why confult

Me what you ought to do ? I've told you, how 5

It may be carried with all gentlenefs.

Her trinkets, baubles, all her women's geer.

With which you furnifh'd her, e'en let her have,

V. 160. Nor—Ifay no moreJ\ Neque te—taceo^ T\vz. Apofiopejis,

(as it is called) or break in the fent».'nce, not being attended to by

fome Editors, they have altered this unneceffarily to neciue te

teneo,

V. 7. Her trinketi.\ Aurum, fignifying things made of gold.

Vol. I. F f Take
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Take, cany oif: and tell her, 'tis high time

She fhould go home again ; tell her, her m.other lo

And her twin-fifcer are arriv'd, with whom
She m.ay depart.

Pyrg. Howknow'ft thou, they are come ?

Pal. I faw her lifter here with my own eyes.

Pyrg. What, have they met .''

Pal. They have.

Pyrg. How does fhe look ?

Is fhe a brave piece f

Pal. You would have them all. 15

Pyrg. Where was her mother, did the fifter fay ?

The mailer of the fliip, that brought them, told me.

She had an inflammation in her eyes.

And was on board : He's Icdg'd too at next door. 20

Pyrg. But to the point.

Pal. Well.

P Y r G . What would'ft thou advife ^

Pd have thee talk to her upon the fubjedl

:

''J'will come better from thee.

Pal. Nay, rather go

V. 15. J bra've piece.~\ The Latin word hfcrtis, which accord-

ing to thf interpretation o'^ Nvnius is the fame wi\h. fcrmo/a, hand-

fo7ne.

V. 19. Next door. '\ The fame objeftion lies againfl: three lines,

which follow here, in the original, as is mentioned v. 109, of the

preceding fcenc ; and therefore I have omitted them.

V. 22. ^T-iviU ccme L'tlerfrom thee.'\ Our Captain thought it not

fuitable to his rank and dignity to acquaint his miilrefs himfelf

with the refolution he had t iken, and would therefore put the

talk upon Palajhio.

Yourfelf
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Youtfdf; yourfclf tranfaft your own concerns.

Tell her, you needs mull marry,—you're perluaded

Bv vour relations, urg'd to't by your friends. 25

Pyrg. And doll thou think fo ?

Pal. Kow can I think other ?

Pyrg. I'll in then, and do tliOU mean time keep

warch

Before the houfc, that thou mayfc call me out,

"When th' other comes.

Pal. Mind what you do.

Pyrg. I Hial].

For, if flie go not of her own accord, 30

Til turn her out by force.

Pal. No, do not {o^

But rather let her go with a good grace :

Give her tlie things I mention'd \ let her take

Her trinkets, and her geer.

Pyrg. With all my heart.

Pal. You'll eafily, I think, prevail with her.— 35

But get you in, don't loiter.

—

Pyrg. I obey you.

[Pyrgopolinices p'fj^j' /;/.

Pal. {To the fpe^atcrs.) Doth he appear ought

chang'd from what I told you

^ while ago he was, this wenching captain.^—

Now do I want Acroteleutiura

To come here, and her maid, and Pkufides.— 40

V. 7^z.- J good grace. ^ Bond graiid. I forgot to remark, where

this expreffioii was uied before, that it was a law term in the cafe

of amicable divorces with the confent of both parties. But there

feems to be no neceflity to fiippofe, that there is any allu.lou to

{lus here,

F f 2 O Jupiter I
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O Jupiter ! how much Commodity

Befriends me on all fides !—for thofe I wifh'd

To fee, are coming hither from our neighbour's.

, SCENE IV.

Enter ACROTELEUTIUM, MILPHIDIPPA,

and PLEUSIDES.

ACROTELEUTIUM.

Follow me,—at the fame time look around.

Left any one obferve us.

Mil. No one fee I,

Save him that we v/ould meet.

Pal. As I would you.

Mil. Our archites^t ! how fare you ?

Pal. I your archited ?

Ah—
Mil. How now ?

Pal. I'm not worthy, if compar'd

"With you, to ftick a peg into a wall.

AcR. No to be fure !

Pal. O Hie's a clever jade.

When mifchief's fet on foot. How charmingly

She fmooth'd our captain o'er !

AcR. But not fuificient.

V. 41. Ccmmodlty.'] Ccmmoditas. Some will have it, that thi.3

means the Goddefs vvorfhipped, by the Romans under that name.

V. 6. To fiick a peg into a n.vaU.'\ Ut figam pahim in parietem,

what the moft common workman can do.

V. 9.. SmootPd our Captain oVr.] The original is, deruncinavit

,

from runcina, a carpenter's plane.

Pal,
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Pal. Courage—our bufinefs profpers to our vvifli,

if you continue but to lend affiilance. ix

For know, the captain is himfeif gone in

To afk his miftreis, that ilie would depart

For Jihe?ts with her filler and her mother.

AcR. Good ! very good !

Pal. Nay more,—he gives her all 15

The cloaths, and trinkets, which he had provided.

So fhe be gone :—myfelf advis*d him to it.

Pleu. That's eafily agreed, if fhe is willing.

And he defire it too.

Pal, Do you not know.

When from the bottom of a well you've mounted 20

Up to the top, then there's the greateft danger.

Left from the brink you topple back again ^

Now our affair ftands tottering, as it were.

Upon the brink and fummitof the well

;

For ihould the captain chance to fmell us out, 25

We fhall get nothing from him :—wherefore now

We need eredt our batteries.

Pleij. We have got

Sufficient ftore of timber for that purpole -,
—

Three women,—you yourfelf make a fourth perfon.

And I a fifth,—and our old hoft a fixth.
^

30

Pal. What heaps of ftratagems we've fell'd already I

No town whatever coukl hold out againft us,

V. 28. Store of timhe)\'\ Sylv^/atis. So afterwards, ^vt falla-

ciarurn cjl cxcifum.

—

What heaps offiratagems ^.ve'^ve fell'd I—This

metaphor will perhaps appear to the modern reader {trained and

inelegant, as well as that which followsj

—

m toivn can hold out

fgainji us.

If
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If ye but lend aflitlance.

AcR. For that purpoie

Are we come out to you to know your pleafure.

Pal. 'Tis fweetly done In you.—Then this I order

As your department. (To Acr.)

AcR. You're our general,

—

Command me what you will, that's in my power.

Pal. V'-^ have you play this captain off moft finely.

Acs.. Good—your comimand's a pleafure.

Pal. Know you how ?

" Acr. To wit, that I fhould feign myfelf diilrafted

With love for him. 40
Pal. The thing.

Acr. And for that love

I have fore.g-one miV marriao;e here, mucli lono-inor

To match with him.

Pal. Right, you proceed in order.

Only this one thing,—you muft aifo fay.

This houfe is fettled on you for your dowry, 45
And that the old man after your divorce

Had quirted it,—left bye and bye the captain

Should fear to enter in another's houfe.

AcR. Well you advife me.

Pal. But when he appears,

Pd have you (land aloof, and feem as though 50

You fcorn'd your beauty in compare with his.

And was awc-ftruck with his vaft opulence :

Be fure you praife his lovehnefs of mein,

Piis air, his face, his beauty altogether.--*

V. 43. Tcu py&cit'd in orckr.l Ordine- is *

Ai-Q
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Are you enough inftrudled ?

AcR. I am perfedt. 5^

Will it fuffice, if I produce my work

So finilli'd, that you fhall not find a fault ?

• Pal. I am content, (/o Plcu.) Now hearken in your

turn

What I command you.

Pl£u. Speak.

Pal. When this is done.

As foon as fhe has enter'd, come you hither 60

Accoutred like the mafl-r of a (hip.

With broad-brim'd hat and of an ruffet gfey.

And hold a woollen comprefs 'fore your eyes ;

Have on a fliort cloak, of an ruffet grey too,

(For that's your feaman's colour) fillen it 6^

On your left fhoulder, your right arm iluck out ;

And tye a belt about your waift :—thus dreft,

V. 55. If I produce wy v:ork— So Jinijh^d.] SI iibi meum opus ita

liabo cxpclhuTT.. So Acrotekutiim fays to Periple£io7nems in A£l IV.

Scene III. v. 8.

'Twould be a folly in me, and the height

Of ignorance, to undertake a work.

Or promife my affiftance, if I could not

Acquit me in the biifinefs.

V. 62. Broad-brim^d hat. 1 Caujlam.

V. 63. Woollen comprefs.'] Cidcitam laneam. This diredlon to

Pleujides is artificial, as it would ferve to prevent the Captain

from knowing the young fellow's face, notwithftaiiding his dif-

guife. It is natural and common forperfons, who have any com-

plaint in their eyes, (as Dc V Oeuvre has obferved) to hold

fomething up to them, to cherifli, or to wipe them, or keep the

light from them.

Pretend
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Pretend youiTclf the mafcer of a iliip,

—

Your good old heft here can equip you throughly.

For he has fifhermen.

Pleu. When thus accoutred, 70
V/hat muft I do ?

Pal. Come here, and call upon

PhilocGmqfiiim in her mother's name ;

Tell her, ifnow jQie would return to Athens^

She muft with you diredly to the port.

And order to be carried to the fliip, j^

If any thing fhe has to put on board ;

Say bluntly, if flie did not go that inftant.

You muft weigh anchor, for the wind was fair.

Pleu. I like your picture well enough.—Proceeds

Pal. Our gull will fcrait exhort her to be gone, 8a

Bid her make hafte, nor let her mother wait.

Pleu. You've an extenfive o-enius.

Pal. I will tell her

To alls: my mafter, that he'd let me carry

Her baggage to the port ; when he at once

Will bid me to attend her.—What do I ^ ^'j

ril tell you,— I am off" with you for Athens.

Pleu. And when you come there, PU not let you

ferve

Three days, before you Ihall be free.

Pal. Then gOj

And ftrait equip you.

Pleu. Any tiling befides ?

Pal. Only—remember.

Pleu: lam gone.'

[Pleusides goes in.

Pal.
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Pal. (To the Women.) And you 90
Go, get you in diredly, for I know
He will come out ihis inftant.

AcR. Your commands
Muft be obey'd.

Pal. Come, prithee now be gone.

[The Women go in.

See—the door opens opportunely.—Out

He comes, quite joyous :—he has gain'd his fuit. 95
Poor wretch ! he longs for what he'll ne'er polTefs.

SCENE V.

Enter PYRGOPOLINICES.
Philocomajium now at length has granted

What I implor'd by friendfhip and by favour.

Pal. What kept you. Sir. within fo long a time ?

Pyrg. O I was never fenfible till now,

How much the damfei doated on me.

Pal. Why? 5
PvRG. So many words (he made ! fo flow my

progrefs !

But at the laft I won her fair confent.—

-

1 gave her all Ihe wilh'd, and all flie afli'd j

—

With thee too I prefented her.

Pal. What ! me too .'*—

How can I live without you }

V. 92. Tour commands J^ Celebre, or alert, (as fome clmfe to

read it) eji tuum vnperium. This alludes to what Jcrotekutium had

before faid, v. 36. of this Scene.

You are our General :

Command me what you will, that's in my power.

Vol. 1. G g Pyrg.
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Pyrg. Prithee, man, lo

Be of good heart j I'll alfo make thee free.

I ftriv'd, if poflibly by any means

I could prevail upon her to depart

Without her tr.king vou alone; : but fhe

Conltrain'd me.

Pal. In the Gods I'll place my hope, 15

And laft in you :—yet though 'tis bitter to me.

Seeing that I fhall lofe fo good a mailer,

I have at leaft this pleafure, that the power

Of your refifllefs beauty has procur'd you

This neighbour lady through my mediation. 20

Pyrg. Needs there more faid ^— I'll give thee

liberty,

And wealth beiides, if thou canfc win her for me.

Pal. I'll win her.

Pyrg. But I long.

Pal. Hold—foftly. Sir

:

Be moderate in your love, and notTo hot.

—

But here's the lady,—fee, fhe*s coming forth. 25

SCENE VI.

Enur ACROTELEUTIUM^w^ MILPHIDIPPA.

MILPHIDIPPA.
Look, mifbrefs, there's the captain.

AcR. Ha !—Where is he ^

Mil. There, to the left.

AcR. I fee him.

Mil. 0%caft
A fide
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A fide glance at liim, that he mayn't perceive

We fee him.

AcR. So— I view him.—On my troth

Nov/ is the time to prove our utmofc art. 5

Mil. You muft begin.

AcK.. {Aloud.) Pray was you Vv'ith him r—
{to Mil. nfide) Don't

Be fparing of your voice, but let him hear you.

Mil. (Aloud.) I talk'd witii him at eafe, and at

my ieifure.

And as I lik'd, and at my own difcretion,

And as 1 v/ould.

Pyrg. So—hear'fc thou what fhe fays .^ 10

Pal. Ihear.—Howpleas'diheis, that fhe approach'd

you !

AcR. O happy wench !

Pyrc. How file's enamcur'd of me !

Pal. You merit it.

AcR. 'Tis flrange, what you relate,

—

That you approach'd him, and prevail'd : they fay.

He never is addrefs'd but by difpatches, 1

5

Or by ambafTadours, all like a m.onarch.

Mil. True, 'twas with difnculty I procured

An audience to prefer my fuit.

V. 3. CaJ} a fide glance,
"l

Afficlto limi: cculis.

V. 8i Talked ^.v'uh hi;!:.] Cum ipjo fum fecuta. Sequor is foma-

timcs ufed in this fenfc.

V. 16. All like n vwnarch.] Slunfi rcgetn. Some commentators

pretend, that the Perfian king is defigncd by this appellation, as

he was called the king, and fomctimes emphatically the great king,

on account of his prodigious power and wealth : but there does

aot fcem to be any rcafon for this interpretation.

G g 2 Pal,
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Pal. How great

Your fame among the women !

PvR. I mufl bear it.

Since Venus wills it fo.

AcR. My grateful thanks 20

I pay to Venus^ and befeech the goddefs.

That I may win his favour whom I doat on.

That he may gentle prove, nor take amifs

What 1 defire.

Mil. I hope it will be fo ;

Though many ladies feek his love : but he 25

Difdains them, holds himlelfeltrang'd to all,

Save you alone.

AcR. Therefore this fear torments me.

That, v/hen he fees me, fince he's fo difdainful.

His eyes will change his fentiments, his own

Bright beauty make him fcorn my homelier form. 30

Mil. Be of good heart ;—he will not do it.

Pyrg. How
She flights herfelf

!

AcR. I fear too, your account

H^s fet me off too well.

—

Mil. Pve taken care,

That you fliall fhew ilill fairer than you Hand

In his opinion.

AcR. Verily if he will not 35
Take me for wife, I Vv^ill embrace his knees,

Implore, befeech him :—If I don't prevail,

Why then by my own hand I'll dye :—I know,

I cannot live without him.

Pyrg. I mull fave her,—

I muft
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i mud prevent her death.—Shall I go to her ?— 40

Pal. No, by no means.—You'll make yourfelf too

cheap,

To give yourfelf fo lavifhly away

:

Firfr let her come to you, let her feek you,

Exprefs her fond defire and expectation.

What- -would you lofe that glory which you have ? 45
For never did it happen but to two,

—

You and the hejhian Phaon^—io be lov'd

So defperarely.

AcR. I'll go in to him.

—

You, Milphidippa^ go, and call him forth.

Mil. Let's rather wait, till fome one Ihall come
out. ^o

AcR. I cannot flay, but I muft in.

Mil. The door

Is fhut.

AcR. I'll break it open.

Mil. You are mad.

AcR. If he has ever lov'd, or if he owns

An underftanding equal to his beauty.

Whatever I fhall raflily do through love, ^^
J know he will have mercy, and forgive me.

Pal. Poor foul, (he's over head and ears in love

!

Pyrg. 'Tis mutual in us.

Pal. Hufh,—fhe'll hear you clfc.

V. 47. The Lejhian Pbaon.'] So called, becaufe he was of the
ifleoflf/^o/. The love, that Sappho the poetefs bore him, is

well known, and isjjrettily fet forth in the twenty-iirft of Ovid's

ppiftles, '

Mil.
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Mil. Why Hand you ftupined ?—why don't you

knock .''

AcR. Becaufe he's not within here, whom I v/ant.

Mil. How do you know ? 60

AcPv. I know it :—if he were.

My nofe would fcent him.

Pyrg. She divines :— becaufe

She loves me, Venus has beftow'd upon her

The gift of prophecy.

AcR, I know not where

He is, whofe fight I long for,—but I know, 6§

He's not far offj— I fmell him.

Pal. Why fhe fees

More v/ith her nofe than eyes.

PvRG. She's blind with love-

AcR. Prithee fupport me,

—

Mil. Why?
AcR.—Or I iliall fall.

Mil. W^hy fo ?

AcR. Becaufe I cannot lland,—my fpints

Are funk fo through my eyes.

Mil- What! have you fecn 70

The captain ?

Arc. Yes.

Mil. I fee him not ,—^vhere is he ?

AcR. Verily you would fee him, if you lov'd.

Mil. Nay, by my troth you cannot .love him more

Than I do,—with your leave.

Pal. Well,—ev'ry woman.

Soon as fhe fees you, is in love with you. 75

Pyrg. I kncv/ not, whether I have told you :—

I

Am Fptus' grand-fon.

AcR.
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AcR. Prithee, Milpbidippa,

Go and hold converfe with him.

Pyrg. How I awe her !

Pal. She's coming t'wards us.

Mil. (Advancing.) I would fpeak with you.'

Pyrg. And we with you.

Mil. I've brought my miflrefs here, 80

As you commanded me.

Pyrg. I fee her.

Mil. Well then.

Bid her approach.

Pyrg. I have prevail'd upon

My heart, at thy entreaty, not to loath her

Like others of her fex.

Ma. She'd not be able

To fpeak a word, were llie to come but near you. Z^

E'en while fhe's looking at you, by her eyes

She's tongue-tied.

Pyrg. Her diforder I mufl cure.

Mil. See, how fhe trembles ! how fhe's flruck with

fear.

Since flie beheld you '

Pyrg. Warriors do the fame.

No wonder then a woman.—But what is it, 90
She'd have me do ^

Mil. Come home to her : with you

She longs to live, with you to pafs her days.

V. 86. By her eyes—Sbe^s tongue-tied.'\ Linguam oculi pr<ecide-

runt. This is the reading in the Aldus edition. Lamhin and

ethers have it,

Lingua atque oculi perierunt.

She has loll

Both tongue and eyes,

Pyr.
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Pyrg. What ! I come home to her, when Ihe is

married ?

—

Her hufband's to be dreaded.

Mil. For your fake

She turn'd her huiband out.

Pyro. How could flie do it ? 95
Mil. Becaufe the houfe is her's, feeing 'twas fettled

Upon her for her dowry.

Pyrg. Is it fo ?

Mil. *Tis fo, bv heav'ns.

Pyrg. Then tell her to go home :-—
ril come to her this inftant.

Mil. Do not keep her

In expeftation ; for 'twill vex her foul. 100

Pyrg. In footh I will not.—Go then.

Mil. We are gone.

[AcROTELEUTiuM and MiLPHiDippA go in.

Pyrg. What do I fee ^

Pal. What fee you?

Pyrg. Some one comes,

I know not who, dreft in a failor's habit.

Pal* Perhaps he wants us.—Oh, it is the pilot.

Pyrg. He comes forfooth to fetch our wench.

Pal. I think fo. 105

SCENE VII.

Enier PLEUSIDES at a dijlance^ in a Sailor's hahit.

Were I not fenfible, that other men

In other ways have done as vile for love,

I fhould be more afliam'd to wear this garb

On the account of love : but I have learn'd.

That many have committed many adions 5
Bafe,
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Bafe, and eftrang'd from good and right, in love :—

I ipeak not of Achilles^ how he fufFer'd

His comrades to be flain, and all for love.

—

But fee PaUjlrio Handing with the captain ;

—

And I niuil; change the fafhion of my phrafe.— 10

Sure woman's born of tardinefs itfelf

;

For ev'ry other, though the lame delay.

Seems lefs delay than that, which woman makes :--r-

They do it, one would fancy, all from cuftom.

—

I'm come to call upon Philocomafium :— 15

And here's the door, I'll knock.—Hoa—who's within

there ?

Pal. How now, my lad ?—what fay you ?—why

d*ye knock here ?

Pleu. I want PhilocGmafium ;-—from her mother

I'm come :—if fhe's for going, let her come then.

—

She flays us all ; and v/e v/ould fain weigh anchor. 20

Pyrg. All is in readinefs, and long has been fo.

—

Hearkye, Pal^firioj let her take her trinkets.

Her gold, apparell, all things valuable :

Take with you fome aififtants, that may help you

To bear them to the Ihip :—they are all pack'd, 25

All that I've giv'n her to take off.

V. 7. JcM/es.] This alludes to the ftory of Jchilles having

withdrawn himfelf from the Grecian confederates employed in

the fiege of Troy, and remaining inadlive, on account of his

having been deprived of Brifeis by Jgamemnon ; whence enfued

a terrible (laughter among the Grecians.

V. II. Woman's ham of tardinefs itfelf &c.] The original is,

Mulier profeifb nata eji ex ipfd mora-

Nam quie-vis alia, qua mora eJl aque, mora

Miner ea 'videtur, quam qua propter mulierem ef.

Vol. I. H h Pal;
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Pal. I go.

Pleu. Prithee now, do make hafle.

Pyrg. He will not tarry,

[Pal^estrio goes in.

Pyrg. (To Pleu. who holds up a cojnprefs io his eye.)

Hey, what's the matter ? prithee, what haft thou

Done with thine eye ?

Pleu. Why, ha'n't I got my eye ?

Pyrg. The left I mean.

Pleit. I'll tell you:—I lefs ufe 30

This eye, by reafon of my occupation

:

Were't not for that, I fhould ufe both alike.

—

But they too long detain me.

Pyrg. Here they come.

SCENE VII.

Eniei^ PAL.^STRIO and PHILOCOMASIUM.

PALilZSTRIO, (To Phil.)

Pray, will you never make an end of weeping ?

Phil. How can 1 chufe but weep ?--I'm going

hence,

Where I have pafs'd my days with fo much pleafure.

Pal. See you the man there, who is come to you

From your twin-fiiler and your mother ?

V. 32. J}fre\' not for that.'] There is a pun in the original,

(and far from a bad one,) which it is impolllble to preferve in

the tranflation. Si aljiinuljjem a m a r e ,^r a m a r e , which might

be underftood io two fcnfes. Plettfides means, If I bad refrained

from lo-ving, whereas the captain thinks he fays, in his affumed

\:har;;aer of a failor,

—

If J had keptfrom fea,

* Phil;
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Phil. Ah, 5

I fee him.

PvRG. Hearkye me, Pal^Jlrio.

Pal. What's

Your pleafure .'*

Pyrg. You will order all her things

To be brought out. '

Pleu. Philocomafium,

Your fervant.

Phil. Your's.

Pleu. Your mother and your fifter

Bade me to give their love and bleiTing to you, 10

Phil. Pieav'ns blefs them both !

Pleu. They pray you to make hafte.

That we may fet fail, while the wind is fair,;

Your mother, if her eyes had not been bad.

Had come along with me.

Phil. I'll go then, though

'Tis with regret : but duty does compell me. . 15

Pleu. You're wife now.

Pyrg. If fhe had not been with me,

She to this day had liv'd in ignorance.

V. 13. If her eves had not been bad.] So in the third Scene of

this Atl, upon the Captain's aflcing where Philocoma/iumh mother

%yas, Palajirio fays.

The mafterof the fhip, that brought them, told me.

She had an inflammation in Jier eyes.

And was on board.

Tj|>is excufe for the pretended mother's oot making lier appear-

ance is fpecious enough, but there is no reafon alledged why

the fifter fliouhi not come, except we may fuppofc, that fhe flays

to nurfe and comfort her fick mother.

H h 2 Phil.
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Phil. O it is torture this,—to be eftrano-'do

From fuch a man as you ! for you can make
A woman all accomplifh'd ; and becaufe 20
I liv'd with you, I had a lofty fpirit :

—

But now that grcatncfs I Hiall lofe for ever, (weeping.)

Pyrg. She weeps excefllvely.

Phil. I cannot help it.

While that I look upon you.

Pal. Come,—take heart.

—

Ah me ! and I feel what afflifls me too.

—

25
I nothing wonder, *twas a pleafure to you
To live with him : his beauteous form, his manners.

His bravery have attach'd your foul unto him.

—

I too, his fervant, weep, when I look on him.

To think we fhall be parted.

Phil. I befecch you, 30
Let me embrace you once, before I go.

Pyrg. I give permafTion.

Phil. (Embracing him.) O my eyes ! my foul

!

(Upon quitting him Jhefeems ready to fwcon.)

Pal. (Taking hold ofher.) For heaven's fake fupport

her, or fhe'U fall.

Pyrg. Ha! what's the matter ?

Pal. Soon as flie had left you.

Poor foul ! flie fell into a fit.

Pyrg. C^/o his attend^ts.) Run in.

And bring fome water quick.

Pal. I want no water. 35

Pyrg. Why.?

Pal.
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Pal. I had rather-- -Don't you intcrpofe,

(Stopping the Captainfrom going to PhiL)

I pray you, till her fenfcs are reflor'd.

Pyrg. (Obfsrving Pku. who holds Phil, in his arms.)

They have their heads methinks too clolely join'd :—

I like it not :—their lips feem glued together.

Pl£u. How iharp is her dilbrder!—I was tiying,

Whether flie breath'd or not. 40
Pyrg. He fhould have put

His ear then to her mouth.

Pleu. (To Pyrg.) If you had rather,

I'll leave them both.

Pyrg. No.—(To Pal.) Let him take you with

him.

Pal. Ah me ! I cannot chufe but weep.

Pyrg. (To the fervants within.) Bring out

The things, that I have giv'n her.

V. 36. Iha^rather—] A defefl being fuppofed in the original,

it has been filled up, (in order to make a very poor joke indeed)

by fupplying it with the word merum—mah merum. Upon Pa~

Iteftrio's faying, that he nvanted nonvater, and the Captain's afking

why, he is hereby made to reply, / had rather ha<ve <wine. But

it is much better to fuppofe, as I have tranflated it, that Paliefirio's

fpeech is broke oiF abruptly from his being eager to prevent the

Captain from advancing to Philocomajium.

V. 39. Their lips feem glued together.'] Lahralahellisferruminant.

•Tliis is a very ftrong expreffion.

V. 42. IfyoH had rather, &c.] This and the next fpeech, arc

given to different perfonSj in different editions, and are as vari-

pjifly explained.

Pal,
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Pal. Houfhold God ! 45

I now falute you, ere I do depart :

—

My feUow-fervants, male and female, all

Farewell ! may happinels and health attend you !

And let me have your pray'rs, though abfent from you.

Pyrg. Come, come, be of good heart, Palajlrio.

Pal. Oh,

I cannot chufe but weep, fince I muft leave you.

Pyrg. Bear it with patience.

Pal. O too well I know

"What caufe I have to grieve.

Phil. (Seeming to recover.) Ha ! how is this ?—

"Who are thefe people ?—what do I behold ?—

Hail, light!

Pleu. Are you recovered ?

Phil. I befeech you, ^^

What man is't T embrace?—Fm loft,—I'm gone

—

Am I myfelf .?

Pleu. (In a Iqisj voice.) Fear nothing, my delight.

Pyrg. What's all this .?

Pal. Oh, Sir, Ihc had loft her fenfes,

(Afide) I fear, our plot will be at length dijcover^d.

Pyrg. What fay'ft thou \

V. 45. Houjhold God.\ Familiaris. The ancients had in every

houfe a tutelary Deity, which they called Lar or Familiaris.

See the Prologue to the Aulularia, or Mifery of our Author, in

Volume II. of this Tranflation.

V. 49. Hwue your prayers.'\ Btne dicatis. Bene dicere is the {a.me

with 6cKe precari.

V. 58. Dr/cD'ver'd—Difcredit.'] It is plain, thzt'Pal^/rio, be-

ing partly overheard by the Captain, endeavours to give another

turn to what he had faid. [See the Note on v. 37. of Ad I.

Scene
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Fal. That will turn to your difcredit.

When they (ball fee us through the city bear 60

This load of luggage.

Pyrg. Of my own IVe given.

Not theirs :—I care not what they fay :—Away then,

Go—and the favour of the Gods attend you !

^

Pal. 'Tis for your fake I fpeak it.

Pyrg. I believe thee.

Pal. Farewell!

Pyrg. Farewell to thee !

Pal. (To Pleu. and Phil.) Hafte on before,— 6s

I'll overtake you prefently :—I've yet

A word or two to fay unto my mailer.

[Pleusides and Philocomasium^^? off,

S G-E N E VIII.

PALiESTRIO and PERIPLECTOMENES.

PAL^STRIO.

Though in your eftimation you have ever

Held other flaves more faithful than myfelf,

I owe you many thanks for all your favours ;

And, if it were your will, 'I'd rather be

A (lave to you than freed-man to another. .5

Scene I. of ^mphitryonJ] This is done in the original by a re-

petition of the word palam.

Timeo, ne hoc palam^af.

.—^— AVj palam /^rr^, &c. as it Is In

the ^/</«j edition ; though others ready^<:«W««^/<?rro which docs

not anfwer the intention,

Pyrg,
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Pyrg. Pluck up thy courage, man.

Pat. Ah! woe is me^
When I refleft my manners muft be chaHg'd,

—

That I mull learn the womaniHi, and forset

The military.

• Pyrg. See thou mind thy duty.

Pal. I cannot,— I have loit all inclination. lo
' PVrg. Go, follow them,—don't loiter.

Pal. Fare you well.

Pyrg. The fame to thee.

Pal. I pray you to remember,

—

If haply I am freed, Pll fend you notice,

That you may not defert me.

Pyrg. 'Tisnotinme.

Pal. Think too on my fidelity towards you.— 15
If you do that, you then at length will know
The difference 'twixt a bad and honeit fervant.

• Pyrg. I know, and I have tried thee oft before.

But more to-day than ever.

Pal. You will know,

And you fhall find it ftill more true hereafter. 2a
Pyrg. I hardly can refrain from bidding you

To flay.

Pal. Ah, have a care, Sir-~don*t do that.

—

They'll fay you are a 1\ ar, void of truth.

And without faith.—Well, fure it muft be own'd,

All fervants I exceed in honefly \
—

For if I thought you could with honour do it,

-:>

V. 22. Ab,ha-ve a care."] There is exquifite humour in Pfz/rf;^?^'?

apprehenfions, left his mailer Ihould change his mind, and not
let him go.

I would
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I v/ould perfuade you ;—but it cannot be :—-

Ah, have a care you don't.

—

Pyrg. I'll be content.

Whatever happen,—go.

Pal. Then fare you well.

Pyrg. 'Twere better, thou ihouid'ft go.

Pal. Once more—farewell. 3®

[PALy^sTRio goes off.

Pyrg. (Alcne.) I've always look'd upon him until

nov/

As a moil villainous rafcal -, but I find.

The fellow's trufty to me.—On reficftion,

I have done foolidily to part with him.

—

ril in now to my love here,—But I hear 25
The door go.

SCENE IX.

Enter « L A D, [pecking to fome within.

Say no more,—I know my office :—
-:

I warrant you, I find him out of hand :

—

Where'er he be, I'll fearch him out :—I'll not

Be fparing of my pains.

Pyrg. 'Tis me he feeks.

—

I'll meet the lad.

Lad. Oh, I was looking for you. 5

Save you, fweet gentleman, whom fair Occafion

V. 6. Fair Occajion.'] Commoditas. I have already remarked,

that there was a Deity worfhip'd by the Romans under this appel-

lation.

Vol. I. I i Loads
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.Loads with her bed gifts •, and two Deities

Do chiefly favour.

Pyrg, What two?

Lad. Mars and Venus.

l^YRG. A fprightly boy I

Lad. My lady, Sir, intreats.

That you would enter:—fhe is waiting for you, lo

Dying with expedation.—O relieve

Her love-fick foul.—Why ftay ?—why don't vou enter .^

Pyrg. I go.

[PyRGOPOLINICES ^(7^J ?;j.

Lad. So—he's entangled in the toils :

—

The fnare is fpread :---th' old gentleman jftands ready

To faften on the letchcr, who forfooth 15

So proud is of his bcautv, that the fool

Think ev'ry v/oman is in love with him.

Who fees him.—He's the fcorn and deteftation

Of men as well as women.—Hark— I hear

The uproar is begun within already :

—

29

Now vs'ill I in, and mingle in the tumult.

V. 15. Th'' eld gcntletnan fiands reauyJl The original is, //?_/?«/«

Jlat Jenex. This is in rJlufi'^n to the pofture or attitude into which

Gladiators put themfelves for oftence and defence.

'The End of the Fourth Act.

ACT
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S C E N E I.

Enter PERIPLECTOxMENES with CARIO a Cook,

and other Sewants, dragging PYRGOPOLINICES.

PERIPLECTOMENES.

Bring him along
;
—or, if he will not follow,

Drag him out neck and heels, up with him, hoill him

Betwixt the earth and (ky •, cut him to pieces.

Pyrg. Peripk^omenes ! I do befeech you—
Per. In vain you do befeech me.

—

Cario ! See 5

Your knife is fliarp.

Car. It longs to rip his belly.

Scene I.] There cannot be produced a ftronger proof of iJie

abfurdities, which the ancients were forced into by a prefervation

of the Unify cf Place, than this paflage. The Captain is furprifcd

in Peripktlomenes'z own houfe, carrying on an intrigue with the

old gentleman's pretended wife; in confequence of which they

proceed to frighten him with Cario the cook's threatening to go

to work upon him with his knife. Can any tiling be more uima-

tural or improbable, than that for this purpofe they ihcuid drag

Wyci out of the houfe, and /«/a the publickfreel F But fuch are the

inconveniences, which the ancients were t-xpofed to by a fcrupu-

lous attention to the Unity of Place. See \vhat has been remarked

on this fubjedl in the Note to the beginning of Aft III. Scene 11.

of Ampkitryotr.

Nothing can be better imagined than the cataflrophe of tliis

piece. The ridiculous fituation, in which the captain finds him-

felf involved, on account of his felf-conceit, is highly diverling.

V. J. Bcln.<:ixt the earth andfl'.y.^ Inter tcrram (t (eeh'.'n niedius fit.

I I 2 rii
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rii hang his chitterlings about his neck,

As children carry baubles.

Pyrg. I am done for !

Car. Hold, you cry out before you're hurt.—

r

Now, now

Shall I have at him ?

Per. Let him firll be cudgell'd. lo

Car. Aye, luilily.

Per. How durft you to attempt

Another's wife ?

Pyrg. As I do hope for mercy.

She made the firft advances.

Peu. It's a lye.

—

Lay on him. (They ere going to firike him.)

Pyrg. Stay, and let me tell you—
Per. Why

Don't you fall on ?

Pyrg. Will you not let me fpeak ? 15

Per. Speak.

Pyrg. I was courted to come hither.

Per. Hal-
How durft you .?—There,—take tliis. (Beating him.)

Pyrg. Oh !—good Sir I—Oh !

I have enough—I pray you

—

Car. Shall I (lice him ?

Per. Whene'er you will.—Come, llretch him out,

fprcad cut

V. 9. Toil cry out hefere you^re hurt. '\
Numer}) hoc dich, Nirmet^a

is an adverb, and here fi^nifies tco/oon.

V. 19. h^rtad cut—His pinicns.'] The original is, difpenvitey

which, accGrd!:i3 to Nonius, is from pcnna a nving Of pinion,

and in'tKat fenfe I have trani'Lted it.

. His
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His pinions.

Pyrg. Hear me, I befeech you

—

Per. Speak, 20
Ere yet we make you nothing.

Pyrg. I believ'd.

That ihe has hufbandlels ; and fo the maid.

Her pimp, informed me.

Per. If we let you go.

Swear, you will not avenge you upon any one,

For that you have been, or you fliali be beaten,— 25

Grandfon of Venus I

Pyrg. Both by her and Mars

I fwear, I'll not avenge me upon any one.

For that I have been, or I fliall be beaten ;

But thinls. it is my due :—fhould you proceed

To further outrage, I am juftly punifh'd. 30

Per. What if you fail to do fo ?

Pyrg. Never more

May 1 be trufled or in word or deed !

V. 2Z. Hujbandlefs.^ Viduam. Vidua, the grammarians tell us,

is as it were q;iro idua, the fame as di'vifa, and fignifies one parted

frotn her hufband, as well as what we call in our language a

nvidoiv.

V. 26. Grand/on of Venus.] Fenerium nepotulum. This is a

letort of our Captain's boafl in Aft IV. Scene VI. v. 76.

I know not whether I have told you : I

Am Veniu grandfon

.

V. 27. By her.'\ Many of the Editions have it per Dianam ;

but the Jldus Edition has Fenerem, which appears to be much

the moft natural rea'iing.

V. 32. Trujied or in ivord or deed.] The learned reader will

know, that there is an equivoque in this and other paffages of

the original, which I have not attempted to exprcfs in the

iranflation.

Car.
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Car. E'en let him have another drubbing ;—then

I think you may difmifs him.

Pyrg. BlefTings on you,

For taking thus my part

!

Car. You'll give us therefore 35
A golden Mina.

Pyrg. Flow !—on what account .''

Car. Becaufe we let you off unmaim'd and

whole,

Grandfon of Venus ! On no other terms

"Wilt thou efcape •, don't flatter thee.—

Pyrg. FlI give it.

Car. 'l"is the beft way.— Asfor your cloaths, and

fword.

Don't hope to have them back.—Suppofe I gave him

Another drubbing, e'er you let him go.

Pyrg. O I befeech you,—ye have made me tame

Already with your cudgels,—pray now.

Per. FiOofe him,

Pyrg. I thank you.

Per. If I catch you poaching here

Henceforth, FU lend you back diiquahfied.

Pyrg. FU give you leave.

Per. Come, Carioy we'll go in.

[Periplectomenes, Cario, ansl

Servants, go in.

Pyrg. I fee fomc of my fellows coming hither.

V. 35. Fcr taking thus my pari. ^ Ciim advocatus mihi bene es.

For the fenfe of this word ad'vocaluSi ^ee the Note on A£l IV.

Scene V. v. 126. of Ampkihyoi:.

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

Enter SCELEDRUS, arid other Seri-ants.

Pyrg. Philoccmajrum^—tdlme, is fhe off ?

ScEL. Aye, mafler, long ago.

Pyrg. Ah me !

ScEL. You'd have

More caufe to cry Ah me ! if you but knew

What I know.—He there with the woollen comprefs

Before his eye, he was no failor.

Pyrg. How I

Who was he then .''

ScEL, Philocsmafiuiii's lover,

—

Pyrg. How doll thou know ?

ScEL. I know.—No fooner were they

Without the town's gate than they fell to flobbering

And hugging one another.

Pyrg. Wretched fool

'

I fee at length I have been fweetly gull'd.

—

lo

Scene II.] Though none of the Editions have divided

the Scene of it here, but have placed the name oi Sceledrus at

the head with the other perfonages, yet as he does not come in

till Per'iplecloincnes has quitted the ftage, and the Captain is left:

alone, there is undoubtedly a propriety in making a new Scene

here.

V. I. Philoco7naJium.,—is Jhc cff?'\ Our Captain having met
with a difappointment with rtfpeft to Pcripledoviones'^ wife, as

he imagined her, is very impatient to know, whether his other

miftrefs Philocomajium, whom he had difmiffed, was out of reach,

hoping to be able to fetch her back. Wliat a mortification mult

it be to him to be told, that Ihe was not only got clear off, but

that her lover, in the difguife of a failor, had affillcd in the

fckeme for getting her away !

That
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That rafcal of a fellow, that PaUJirio^

'Tis he has lured me into this vile fnare.

—

And yet I think it right.—If other letchers

Were ferv'd like nie, their number would decreafe :

They would (land more in awe, and give their minds

Lefs to intrigue.—We'll in novv.—Clap your hands.

V. ij. Clapyovr havds.l Plaudite. It may be remarked, that

all the plays of our Author, as v/ell as Terence, concluae in this

manner. See the Note at the end of the Captives, in this

Volume.

*^* This play abounds with moH: lively incidents, which na-

turally carry on the main c'.efign, which is, the recovery of Phi-'

locomafitim, and the mortification of the vain-glorious, felf-con-

ccited Captain. It concludes with a moft admirable Moral, and

is in that particular far fuperior to the Eunuch of Tennce, where

^hrafo is neither puniflied nor reformed. " I cannot think,

*' (fays Cooke as quoted by Mr. Colman) that this play, excellent

" as it is in almoft all other refpecls, concludes confiflently

** with the manners of gentlemen. There is a meannefs in

•' Phcedria and Charia confenting to take Thrafo into fheir foci-

** ety with a view of fleecing him." Our Captain, on the cos-

trary, is made fenfible of his folly, and, it is to be fuppofed

from the refledion he concludes with, is refolved to correft it for

the future.

'the End of the Braggard Captain.
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PROLOGUE.
THESE Captives you fee Handing here before you,

Sit not,—they Hand. You are my witnefies.

Who fee 'tis fo, that what I fay is true.

Old Hegio, who lives here, calls one his fon

;

But by what means that fon is now a flave 5

To his own father, give me your attention.

And I'll explain.—This Hegio had two fons

;

One, wiien but four years old, a flave h^d tloJen,

And, flying into jElis, fold him to

Prologue.] The Prologue to this Play, like too many of

our Author's, ferves to inform the Audience too much of the

Plot of it.—It does not in general lay open quire fo much as

many of his [Prologues do ; but what it does difcover, (and

what M. Cojle feems to think, it was chiefly wrote for) the

double circumftance of liegio^s having his fon in his own
houfe without lynowiag it, and his fon not knowing that Hegio

was his father, might as well liave been left to have been dif-

cover'd by the Spedlators at its proper time.

V. 1. Thefe Capti-ves-l Pbilocralcs and Tyndarus,

V. 2. Zit not,—they fiand. ^ Hi ftant amlo, nonfedent. I cannot

difcover any humour in this paflage, thougli M. Cofte (the French

Tranflator of this Play) fays there is, and that it depends upon

the addrefs of the fpeaker. It appears at beft but a ridiculous

playing with words, a pradice too common in our Author.

V. 9. And flying /;7/3 ^Hs.j jElis Was a city 0^ Jchaia, 2

part of Greece.

K k 2 Tlie
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The father of this other captive here. %&
Thus far d'ye underfland me ?— It is well.—

Yet I fee one at diftance, who in troth

Seems as he heard not.—Prithee, friend, 'come nearer
^

If not to fit, there's room at leaft to walk.

What
! would you make the player llrain his voice,

As if he were a beggar af]<:ing alms ? i^
Miilake not, I'll not crack my lungs for you.

—

But you, who from your rank have wherewithal

To be afTefs'd, hear what I've rnore to fay -,

I care not for the vulgar.—xVs I told you, zq

V. 10. Tiij ether Capife.] PInkerates.
V. l6. J beggar afiiJig alms.] ^afihiftrioncm eogis mendicarier.

Commentators have underftood this pafTage differently. Lambin
and Taubman fuppofe it to mean, that the player, v.ho has
crn.cked his voice by bawling too much, is hifled oiF the ftage,

and confcquently reduced to beggary. The ftnfe I have follou-ed

fcems to mc the moll obvious and familiar.

V, 10. To be njjefs\i.'\ The people of Rome were numbered
every five years into different clafles, according to thtir feveral

incomes; and thofe, who prefided over this numeration, were
called Ceufcn. The firft inftitutor of this difvinftion, fo nece/Tary

for a large (late, was Scr'viiii Tullus. Thofe, who had no income,
wcrQ not numbered at all ; and as they, in all publick fliews,

were placed behind, they were of courfe at a greater diflance

from the ftage ; or, if they thofe to be nearer, were obliged to

fland.

V. 20. Hear nxhaf P-z-e mere to fay ;

I care >>ot for the 'vulgar. ]

There is fome obfcurity in the original.—

Acclplie reliquotn : alioio uli 7::hil ntror.

According to i!/. Ccfc's interpretation it fliould be rendered.

But take what I have left ]

To be in debt I like not.

Th5
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The flave ran oft, and to tliis captive's father

Sold his young mailer, whom the knave had ftoien.

No fooncr had the old man made the purchafe,

Than, as their ages nearly were the fame,

He m.ade him v/ait on his ow^n ion ; and now 25

He is a flave in his ov/n father's hoiife,

Nor does his father know he is his fon.

True is it, that the Gods us mortal creatures

Hold but as balls to band about in fport.

How Hcgio loft one of his fons, you thus 30

Have on account.—Since that, his other fon,

^yhen .^lis and Mtolia were at variance,

Was made a prifoner by the chance of war,

Menarchiis^ a phyfician, purchafed him

The joke (fays he) is founded on the equivocal fenfe of the word

reliquom, which means, the remains, or nvhat is lefty either tt

_

/peaky or to pay. Our Author, to entertain his Audience, feems

to confound the ktter (cv.k with the former : for in efted; the

fpeaker is in debt to the hearer the end of a fpeech he had be-

gun : and not to give him the whole of i-t, is defrauding him of

w^at he has a right to. Lambin gives the pafTage quite another

turn, and explains it thus : The Spedator who bears me an ill

will, I am not at all foUicitous about ; and fuch a one as he,

who gives not his attention, keeps on chattering, or is noify.

—

Agreeable to this fenfe, it would be, 1 am not at allfoUicitous about

a7iy one zvko nxsill not gi^ve 7!fe hif attention. Taubman difiikes this

e};planation of Lambin, and underftands the paflage pretty mucii

in the fame fenfe with M. Cofe.

V. 21. This Captive's father.'] The father of ?hilocra*c;.

V, 29. Hold but as aalls. '\
Similar to this of our Author 15

the Greek proverb, 0£f» Traiyvta a>0pi'7rcj, r- Men are the play-

t]\ings of the Gods.

V. 3?. JEtclia.l This was a part of Greta, fituatcd in thr

yrry middle of it.

At
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At JElis.—Hegio, good old man, on this $5

Began to trade for captives with the jElians,

In hopes of finding one fome time or other.

With Y^hom to barter for his fon j not knowing.

His prefent captive was in truth his fon.

But hearin3 yefterday there was a captive 40

Of an high rank and family from yElis,

(Since to regain his fon and bring him home

i-ie fpar'd no coft) this captive and his flave

He purchased of the ^^ejicrs from the fpoil.

Thefe, that the mafter through his fervant's means 45

Might home return, have thought of this contrivance.

They've chang'd their name and drefs -, and Tyndarus

Is cail'd Philocratesy Philocrates

Call'd Tyndarus ; the mafter perfonatcs

The fervant, while the fcrvant perfonates 50

The miixcr.—Tyndarus, the fervant, now

Will play his tricks fo well, that he'll procure

His mafter liberty. By the fame means

He'll fave his brother too, and bring liim back

In freedom to his country and his father, 5S

Without dcfign.—And fo it happens oft

In niany inftances ; more good is done

Without our knowledge, than by us intended.

Thus each, unconibious of the confcquence,

Form'd and devis'd this trick, and this the ilTue 60

Of their defign, that he (hould be a Qave

To his own father ; fo indeed he is,

V. 44. ^ougJji of the Quaellors.] The ^lafiors were tliofe

who were appointed to take care of the publick money ; they

had alfo the felling of the plunder, and the fpoils taken in war.

But?
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But knows it not.—When I refled upon it,—

What creatures are we men ' how infignificant !
—

This is the fubjeft matter of the play 65

W^e are about to reprefent to you.

But one thing I'd remind you :—it will be

To your advantage to attend our play :

For *tis not in the common (lile, nor yet

Like other plays -.—here are no ribald lines 70

Unfit to be remembcr'd •, here you'll find

No infamous abandon'd courtelan j

No rafcal pimp, no Braggard Captain here.

Be not concern'd, for that I have inform'd you

The titans and Aetolians are at war : ^S

Their battles will be fought without our fcenes ;

For when our itage is fitted up with all

V. 65 . Thii is thefubjeB matter of the play

We are about to reprefent toyou,

\

Heec Res age'tur nobis vohis Fabula.

It feems to me furprifing, that the commentators fhould chufe

to refine on this fimple and plain paflage. They explain it to

mean, tliat " to us it ivill he a reality y but to you a play ;" where-

as the conftruftion is fo eafy and obvious, that one would wonder

they could be miftaken. Our Author, in his Prologue to\Amphi-

tryon, ufes the word Res on a like account.

Feterem atque antiquam Rem no'vam vobis proferam.

I Ihall prefent you with an ancient talc

Made new.

V. 77. For ivhen our flage is fitted up, &c.] M. Cofle obferves,

that Plaiitus feems here to be ridiculing fome comedies of his time,

in which the Poet had introduced tragical incidents. This fup-

pofition is merely conjeftural, there being not the leaft founda-

tion for it in our Author.
Our
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It's comic decorations, then to aim

At afting of a tr?.gedy, would feem

Strangely abfurd. If therefore any here Sd
Exped a battle, let him ground his quarrel.

And if perchance he light upon a foe

Much ftronger than himfelf. Til here engage

The battle he will be fpeflator of.

Will not much fuit his tafte •, nor will he like S5

To look on any battle ever after.

But I retire.—In peace moft upright judges.

In war moft valiant combatants. Adieu !

Our own Ben John/on has, however, in his Prologue to Every
Man in his Humcur, a fimilar fling at Shake/peare for his Hijiorical

Flajs.

With three rujly/vcords,

.4nd help offemefeujfoot and half-foot luordsy

fight oi-er York ajtd Lnncafter'j longjars. Sec.

V. 81. Let him ground his quarrel.^ Lites contrahat,—Wheii
quarrelling was made an art, as it was in the laft age, Ground
your quarrel yjzs one of the terms, and indeed the beginning of it.—I have made ufe ofthephrafe on the authority of Bin. Johnfoa
in his Alchemijl, Aft IV. Scene II.

Suhtli Begin,

—

• Ground tJjy quarrel "

Kajlril You lie,

THE



THE
CAPTIVES.

A C T I.

SCENE!.
Enier E R G A S I L U S.

E C A U S E I uRially attend at fcafls

An invocatcd guefl, our fparks forfooth

Nickflame me Mifirep.—This, I know, the jccrers

Say is abfurd.— I fay, 'tis right.—The lover

At a caroufal, v/hen he throws the dice, 5

V. 2. Jh inMOZziedi (Tueji ,"] The reader's indulgence for the

coinage of a new term, (and perhaps not quite fo much out of
character iVom the mouth ofa Paraiitc,) is here requeiled in the

u(c of the word in-uocated—in a fenie, which it is owned there is

no authority for j but without it, no way occurs to explain the

Poet's meaning ; which, fuch as it is, and involved in fuch :i

Pun, is all that can be aimed at.—The word hi'vocatus means,

both called upon, and 72ot called upon, ^r^f?/?/;// here quibbles upon
it : for, tho' at entertainments he attend?, as it is the common
character of Parafites to do, without invitatioti, that is, not

called upon, and I'viiilrenes are called upon, that their names fo

in-vcked, may mike their lovers throw on the dice fuccefsful, Itill

according to the double fcnfc of the word, they may be compared
to each other ; as they are hoth^ agreeably to the Latin Idiom,

in--jocati. The cuflom of lovers throwing the dice, and invok-

ing their MiftrefUs, the Note on v. 6. will explain.

V. 3. Nickname me Mijirefs-I Scortum. Parafites arc in our

Author often culled MiJireJTes.—So in his Truculentusy

Vol. I. L 1, Stra.
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Invokes his Miftrefs.—Is fhe invocatcd^

Or is flie not ?—Moil plain, (he is.—But yet.

To fay the truth, we are term'd Parafites

For a much plainer reafon.— For, like mice,

ST R A . Fel amare poffum, i/eljamfcorturn ducere4

AsT. Ltpide mecajlor nuncias—-fed iii( fnihi

Habent ^

SxRAt —Parajiium te fortaj/e dicere.

Stra. I now can love, or keep my Miftrefs—

AsT. Yes

—

Wittily faid— But tell me, is it fo ?

Stra. Perhaps you think, I meant to fay, I'd keep

My Parajite.

This humour of calling Parafites by droll names we may

fuppofe was common, as we find it again in the MeH<tch?niy or

^'-win- Brothers y of our Author.

Iwveitlus fiovien fecit Pcniciilo inihiy

Idea quia meiijasy quando edo, detergeo.

Our young men call me Dilhclout,—for this reafon,

Whene'er I dine, I wipe the tables clean.

Penicuhis, according to Fejius, is properly a long piece of fpunge

in the form of a tail.

V. 6. In-uokes his Mijlrefs.'\ It was a Grecian cuftom at an

entertainment, to call lots for turns in drinking ; and when they

threw the dice, they, as a lucky omen, itinjok'd x.\\^it Mijlrejfes by

name. To this our Author alludes in his Cnrculioy A&. II.

Scene III. V. 76.

Pro'vocat me in aleam, ut ego ludam ; pono pallium,^

Illefuum annulum oppojivit ; itinjocat Planefium.

He challeng'd me to play : I ftaked my cloak.

And, he his ring,—and then invok'd Plancjium.

V. 9. For like mice.'l Diogenes the Cy>iic, when he faw mice

creeping under a table, us'd to fay, fee there Diogetiesh Paraftte;.

The fame allufion we meet with again in our Author in his Per/at

Aai. Scene II. v. 6.

i^afi mures Jesnper edere alienum cihuvt.

Like mice, they liv'd on visuals not their own.

Aik'd
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Afli'd or not alk'd, v/c always live upon id

Provifions not our own.—In the vacation,

When to the countrv men retire, 'tis alfo

Vacation with my teeth.—As in hot weather

Snails hide them in their fhells, and, if no dew

Should chance to fall, live on their proper moiflure.

We Parafites, in times of the vacation, 1

6

Keep ourfelves fnug -, and while into the country

Thofe are retired, on whom we us'd to feed,

P.oor we lupport our natural call of appetite

From our own juices.—We in the vacation 20

Are thin as hounds •,—but when men come to town.

We are as plump as maftiffs, full as troublelbme.

And as detefled. What is worft of all.

Except we patiently endure a drubbing.

And ]et them break their pots upon our heads, 25

V. II. In the Vacation.
'\

Vhi res prolate fuiit—literally nvhcfi

affairs are deferred. The fame mode of expreflion often occurs

in Ciccroy and in the fame fenfe.

V. 22. IVe are as plump as majiiffs.^ The original is exprefird

in a coinage of words not uncommon in our Author j a fort of

jelling in charafter, not at all inconfiflent in the inouth of a

Parafite, and common in modern comtdit;., ihpfe of \)\Q 'French

in particular.
/

V. 25. And let them hreak their pot: upon our heads. '\
Meurjiiis

tells us, thefe pots were filled up with cinders ; which falling

all over the body of the perfon they were throwing at, occafioned

a louder laugh from thofe who had provided the entertainment.

V. 27. Without the city gate.'\ As the fcene is in ^tolia, a part

of Greece, as has been before obferved, it is not very probable

that Ergajilus fliould have heard of a gate at Rotne, mucJi lef?,

that he had ever been ufed to beg his bre^d there. But our

i^uthor often falls in'^o thefe miftakes, thro' forgctfwlnefs, 9F

L 1 2 cv?i^
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Vv-^c miift fubmit to Cit among the beggars

Without the city gate.—That this will be

My lot, there's not a little danger, fmce

My patron is a captive with the enemy.

Th' yEtoliaKs and the yElians are at war : 3P

We now are in ALtolia. Philopolemus^

Old Hcgio's. ion, whofe houfe is here hard by.

Is prifoner now in yEHs.—Sad indeed

This houfe to me 1 which, often as I fee it.

Brings tears into my eyes. The good old father, ^iS

Upon his ion's account, not in compliance

With his own inclination, has engaged *

in an illiberal traflic, and by purchafing

Q? captives hopes, that in fome lucky hour

Ke may find one to barter for his fon.

—

40
But the door opens, whence I've fallied forth

Full many a time, drunk with exccfs of cheer.

even voluntarily. The gate here mentioned was zzWcATrigcmina^

the three Tnvhrs, as the three tv/in brothers, the Hcratii, pafTed

thro' it lo fight the three Ciirintii. We may conclude too from this;

paffage, that beggars ufually attended at this gate to afk alins;,

and perhaps made choice of it, as it was on one of the largefl

iind mofl frequented roads in Rcrtic. Coste.

V. 29. My patrnn s hcen c captive.
"l

Mcus Rex, my liing,—

a

tivie Parafitcs ufed to heftow on their patrons.—It occurs often ia

(Hir Author; and in ether Rcrr.an Poets.

V. 38. Illiheral irnjp.':h.'\ ^/rfium inhcjfjQum. So in anotiie?

place it is called cu^fium careercrhar.. Whence it is plain, th|i.£

dealing in fiavcs was accounted irreputable.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter H E G I O and a Slave.

Heg. Mind what I faj :—from thofe two captives

tlicre.

Whom yeflerelay I purclias'd from the ^.aftors^

Take oif the heavy chains with which they're bound.

And put on lighter : let them walk about

"Within doors, or abroad, as likes them beli; :— 5

Yet watch them well.—A free man, made a captive,

/i% like a bird that's wild : it is enough.

If once YOU give it opportunity

To fly away ;—you'll never catch it after.

Slave. Freedom to Oavery we all prefer.

—

10

Heg. You do not think io, or you'd find the means.

V. z, Bought of the Qu.xftors.] See Note on the Prologue,

-y. 45.

V. 4. Andput on ViQhter.^ His ind'tto catenas fingularias.—To
afcertain the precife meaning of the word. Jingulariasy feems not

very eafy.

—

Ticruehus thinks it nYcans chains of a pound weight;

others are of opinion, it means chains for each of the captives,

M hereby they are faftened one to another, as galley flaves are.

—

La?nhin thinks it means light chains, in oppcfition to the large

and heavy ones Hegio would have taken ofl". M. Cofte has adopted

this laft fenfc, witkout objefting to thofc v/ho are of anotiier

opinion ; and I have followed him.

V. II, You'dfind the means. '] /%/o would mean, that if his

flave was fo paffionately fond of liberty as he appeared to be, he

\vouJd apply himfelf more to what would pleafe his mailer, and

to do his duty ; as this would be the real way of obtaining his

liberty. But as it is always in the pov/er of a flave to redeem

himfelf, if he <;an procure a fum of money fuClcieut for the

purpofCj
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Slave. If I have nought to offer elfc, permit mej

To give you for it a fair pair of heels.

Heg. And if you do, I prefently fhall find

^Vhat to beftow on you.

Slave. I'm like the bird >5

Tou talk'd of even now.—I'll fly away.

Heg. Indeed ! Beware the cage then, if you do.

—

l^o more •, mind what I order'd, and be gone.

—

Erg. (Jfide.) May he fucceed in his defign !

—

If not,

And he fhould mifs redeeming of his fon, 20

I have no houfe to put my head into.

—

Young fellows of this age are all felf-lovers

;

I have no hopes of 'cm j—but Philopokmus,

He is a youth keeps up our ancient manners :-—

purpofe, Hfigio's flave thinking, or at leafl: pretending to think,

$h:it his mafter is blaming him for not taking thofe means,

anfwers him immediately, tho' nothing elj'e to offer. Costs.

V. I 3. To gi've you a fair fair of heels. ^ Dem ipfe in pedes.—*

There is a pun in Dare, to give, and dare in pedes, to run away.

The Englijh phrafe I have made ijfe of, anfwers it tolerably well.

V. 17. The cage. '\ Cnveam. An ambiguity is intended in this

exprcilion, Ccvca lignifies a cage or coop for birds, as well as a

dungeon.

V. 24. He is a youth keeps up our ancient manners,^ That is,

fuch virtues, which from the golden age have ever been efteemed

preferable to thofe of more modern times.—So our Author again

%i his Trinummus, or Trrnfure. Adl II. Scene II. v. l6.

—
' Meo modo, et moribus vi-vito

jintiquis. •

Live like me.

Following our ancient manners.

Similar to this is a paffage in ftnitce'i, Brothers, Aft III.

Sce^e HI. V. 8S.

Hofia,
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I never rais'd in him a fingle fmile, 25
But 1 was paid for't ,—and old Hegio here

Isjull the fame.

—

Heg. I'll now unto my Brother's,

Vilit my other captives there, and fee

If ought has been amifs laft night among them

;

Thence will I take me home again forthwith. 39
Erg. It grieves me much, that this unhappy man^

Should a£l fo meanly as to trade in (laves.

On the account of his unhappy fon ;

But, if by this, or any means like this.

He can redeem him, let him deal in men's flefh,

I can endure it. 3^
Heg. Who is it that fpeaks there ?

Erg. 'Tis I, Sir—I, that pine at your diftrefs.

Grow thin with it, wax old, and wafle away j

Nay, I'm fo lean withal, that I am nothing

But fkin and bone :—v/hate'er I eat at home 4*
Does me no good ; but be it e'er fo little

I tafte abroad, that relifhes, that cheers me.

Heg. Ergajilus

!

—Good day.

Erg (Crying) Heav'ns blcfs you, Hegio !

Heg. Nay, do not weep.

Erg. Mud I not weep for him ?

For fuch a youth not weep ?

Heg. My fon and you, 45
I know, were ever friends.

-Homo antiqtia 'vlrtute acfide.

A citizen of ancient faith and virtue. Colmax.

T. 35 . Deal im mek'sfejh.'l The original is^ Carnlficam facere.

Erg.
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Ekg. 'Tis then at lensth
CD

.

Men come to know their good, v/hen they have

loil it ;—
I, fince t!je foe has made your ion a captive,

Find his true value, and now feel his want.

Heg. }f you, who ftand in no relation to him, 50
So ill can bear his fufferings, Vv^hat iliouid I,

"Who am his father,—he m.y darling child ?

Erg. I iland in no relation to him ?—he

In none to me ?—Ah, Hegio ! far not that,—

And do not t hink io :—if he is to you 55
A darling child, to me he's more than darlinjr.

" Heg, I cannot but commend you, that you hold

Your friend's milhap your ov/n.—Be comforted.

Erg. Ah me !

V. 48. Men come to knovj ths'ir good, •when they ha've lojl //.}

Very like this is a fentiment in Horace, Book 11. Cdc 24.

Virtutem incolumem oiiimus,

Sublaiam ex oculis q^u^vrbnus invidi.

Tho' living virtue we defpifs.

We follow her, when dead, with envious eyes.

Francis*

And the fome fentiment is finely touch'd by Shake/pean.—Muc h

Mb About Nothing. Ad IV. Scene I.

For it fo falls out.

That what we have, we prize not to the value,

Whilft we enjoy it ! but being lack'd and loft.

Why then we rack the value ; then wc find

The virtue that pofreffion would not Ihcw us,

Vv'hilil: it was ours.
'•

'"V.c,!. hcirlbig child.'\ Cui ilk eft unicus. Unictii here does

not fignify onljy but moll beloved, in which fenfeitis frecjuently

ufedby our Author.

Heg.
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Heg. (Half qfJe.) 'Tis this afflids him, that the

army,

Rais'd to make entertainments, is difbanded. 60
Could you get no one all this while, again

To put itjn comniiffion ?

Erg. Would you think it ?

Since Philcpvk'rnus has been a captive.

They all decline the office.

Heg. And no wonder.

That they avoid it.—You will ftand in need 6^
Of many foldiers, and of various kinds :—
Bakerians, Paftry-cookians, Poultererians,

—

Befides whole companies of Fifhmongerians.

Erg. How greatefl geniufles oft lye conceal'd f

what a general, now a private foldier ! 70
Heg. Have a good heart.—I truft, within thefe

few days

My fon will be at home again : for lo !

Among my captives I've an Mlian youth

V. 59. The army—Rais'd to fnake entertahitnents.'\ Edendi ex-

ercitus. From what follows there fcems to be no doubt, but that

this pafTage is to be taken in the metaphorical fenfe, as I have

tranflated it.

V. 67. Bakerians, Paftry-cookians, &c.] Tiie original is,

Militihiis primum-dum opus eft Piftorienfibus,

Opus Panaceis, opus Placentinis quoque.

Opus Turdetanisy opus eft Ficedulenftbus, 8ic.

Thefe humorous appellations are exppreffive both of the feveral

trades concerned in furnifhing out entertainments, and of inha-

bitants of places, as Piftorium, a town in Ifaly, Placentia, &C.

1 have endeavoured to preferve the humour of the original in tliC

bcft manner our language would admit of.

V. 70.] This is fpoken of Hegio.

Vol. I. Mm Of
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Of nobie family and ample flate.

—

I trufb, I fliall exchange him for my fon. "n "75

Heg. Heav'ns grant it may be fo !

Heg. But are you afk'd

Abroad to fupper ?

Erg. No-where, that I know,

—

But why that queftion ?

Heg. As it is my birth day,

I thought of afking you to fup with me,

—

Erg. Oh! good, Sir, good

—

Heg. If you can be content 80

With little.

Erg. Oh, Sir ! very, very little :

—

I love ir,—'tis my conllant fare at home.

Heg. Come, fet yourfelf to fale.

Erg. (Loud.) Who'll bye mc .^

Heg. I,—

If no one will bid more.

Erg. Can I expect:,

1 or my friends, a better offer ?—So 85

I bind me to the bargain, all the fame

As though 1 fold you terra firma.

V. 'S3. Set yearfelf to fale.'] Agefs rc^ga. This is explained by

ivhat follows.

V. 85. A better offer.'] Salma/tus ohCervcs, that, according to

a Roman law, when a piece of land was fold, a certain time was

fix'd ; and the agreement fet forth, that it was fold on condition

no one ofTer'd more before the expiration of that time. To this

law our Author plainly alludes.

V. 86. Terrafrma.—A q^iiicli-fand rather.] There is a fort of

quibble in the original, which- cannot be preferred in our

language,

Profundum
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Heg. Say,

A quick-fand rather, that will 1wallow all.-—

But if you come, you'll come in time.

Erg. Nay, now

I am at leifure.

Heg. Go, and hunt an hare :— 90

I've nothing but an hedge-hoq- :—vou will meet

With rugged fare.

Erg. Don't think to get the better

Of me by that :—I'll come with teeth well fhod.

Heg. To fay the truth, my viands arc full hard.

Erg. You don't champ brambles ^

Heg. Mine's an earthly fupper. '95

Erg. A fine fat fow, why that's an earthly animal.

Profundum 'veneris fu qiddan, hand fundum mihi.

Profutidum, as M. Guede-ville obferves, alludes to the Parafite's

belly J which idea I have endeavoured to convey.

V. 91. An hedge-hog.^ Erem,—which reading M. Co/?e prefers :

I—fome editions read C/rim, aHavjk.—"I own, fays M. Guedeville,

I do not fee the wit of this raillery.—Bat my comfort is, that

all the interpreters I have met with know no more of the mat-

ter than myfelf."

V. 93. With my teeth ixell Jkod.'\ Cum caheatis dentihus. Becaufe

Hegio had before faid, his was rugged fare.

V. 95. Miners an earthly fupper.^ That is, a fupper compofed

of the produce of the earth, a fupper when the table is fupplied

with 'vegetable, not animal food.

—

V. 96. AJ2?iefat fonv—ivhyj that's an earthly animal.
'\ Ergajtlm

does not call a fow an earthly animal in particular, in oppofirion

to other animals, which are equally earthly, and with which

Hcgio might as well have treated him, but to engage liira

t:o provide fomething for him more relilhing than what he had

M m 2 offered J
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Heg. Plenty of vegetables.

Erg. The beft thing

To cure your fick with.—Have you more to fay .''

Heg. You'll come in time.

Erg. You need not put in mind,

Whofe memory never fails him.

[Ergasilus goes off.

( Heg. I will in, loo

Look over mv accounts, and fee what cafh

I have remaining in my banker's hands \

Then to my brother's, where I faid I'd go.

\Exit,

offered ; which, in reality, was nothing but vegetables, and

which Hegio immediately after fays in exprefs terms.

This Aft, confifting only of t\vo Scenes, after opening the

Charafter of the Parajite, and enlarging upon it, lets us into

Hegld's fcheme of endeavouring to recQver his captive fon Philo'

pohmus, by exchanging Philocrates and Tyndarus, two captives^he

had jufl: then purchafed, for him. There is confequently no-,

thing in it very interefting ; but yet it is fo condufted, as very

properly to raife the expeftation of the Speftators for what i?

to follow.

^he End of the First Act,

ACT
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A C T 11.

SCENE L

JLnter SLAVES of HEGIO, with PHILOCRATES

and TYNDARUS.

A SLAVE.

IF the immortal Gods have fo decreed.

That this affliflion you fhould undergo.

It is your duty patiently to bear it •,

Which if you do, the trouble will be lighter.

When at your home, you I prefume were free : 5

But fince captivity is now your lot,

Submiflion would become you, and to make

A Slave.] In the original the perfons, that enter as a kind

of guards with the two captives, are called Lorarii. Thefe were

Haves, (fo named from lorum a thong,) who had the punilhing or

fcourging, by order of the matter, thofe that had done amifs.

V. 4. The trouble nvill be lighter.^ Le'vior labos erit.

Similar to this is the well known Sentiment in Horace,

Durum, fed lenjiusft patientid

^uicquid corrigere eft nefat.

With which alfo our common EngUfti faying cxsdlly correfponds,

' - What can't be cured.

Should be endured.

Your
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Your mafter's rule a mild and gentle one

By your good dilpofitions.—Should a mafler

Commit unworthy a^Vions^ yet his flaves lo

Mull think them worthy ones.

Phil, and Tynd. Alas! Alas!

Slave. Why this bewailing ?—tears but hurt your

eyes :

—

Our beft fupport and fuccour in diftrefs

Is fortitude of mind.

Phil. But oh ! it Ihames us.

That we are thus in chains. 15

Slave. Yet might it grieve

Our mafter more, were he to loofe your chains.

And let you be at large, when he has bought you.

Phil. What can he- fear from us ?—We know QUp

duty,

Were we at large.

Slave. You meditate efcape :

I know v/hat you'd be at.

—

Phil. We run away '

V. 8. Tcurmajlcr's rule.] Jtque^herile imperiim.—This is the

reading M. Ccftc adopts from Dcuza.—The common reading

is herili imperio ;—which reading Lambin keeps, but approves of

the correction in his Notes.

V. 9. Should a majier

Caniiit univorthy allions, yet his jlaves

MuJ} think them ivorthy cnes.

Different from this was Shakc/peare^s fentiment, where in his

Cymbtline Aft V. Scene I. lie makes Pofihumus exprefs himfelf ia

thefe terms,

O Pi/anio,

Ev'ry good fervant does not all commands,
"^0 bond but to do /;/_/? ones. —

—

Ah!
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Ah ! whither Ihould we run ?

—

20

Slave. To your own country.

Phil. Prithee no more: it would but ill become us

To imitate the part of fugitives.

Slave. Yet, by my troth ! was there an opportunity,

I would net be the man that fhould difuade you.

Phil. Permit us then to aflc one favour of you.

Slave. What is it?

Phil. That you'd give us opportunity

To talk together, fo that you yourfelves.

Nor any of thele captives over-hear us.

Slave. Agreed.— (To the Slaves.) Move further

off.— (To his Companions.) We'll too retire.

But let your talk be Ihort.

—

30

Phil. *Twas my intention

It fhould be fo.—A little this way, Tyndarus—
^To the other Captives^ and retires with them.

Slave. Go farther from them.

—

Tynd. We on this account

Are both your debtors.

Phil. Farther off, fopleafeyou, CTo Tyndarus.J*

A little off, that thefe may not be witneffes

Of what we have to fay, and that our plot 35
Be not difcoverM.—For not plann'd with art.

Deceit is no deceit, but if difcover'd,

It brings the greateft ill to the contrivers.

If you, my Tyndarus^ are to pafs for me,

And I for you,—my mafler you, and I 40

Your fervant,—we have need of forefight, caution,

Wifdom and fecrecy,—and we muft a6t

With prudence, care and dihgence.—It is

A bufir.efs of great moment, and we muft not

Sleep,
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Sleep, or be idle in the execution. 45
Tynd. I'll be what you would have me.

Phil. So I truft.

Tynd. Now for your precious life you fee me flake

My own, that's no lefs dear to me.

Phil. I know it.

Tynd. But when you {hall have gain'd the point you
aim at,

Forget not then !—It is too oft the way 50
"With mod men ;—when they're fuing for a favour.

While their obtaining it is yet in doubt,

They are moft courteous, but when once they've

got it,

They change their manners, and from juft become

Difhonefl and deceitful.— I now think you §^
All that I wifh, and what I do advife

I would advife the fame unto my father.

Phil. And verily, if I durft, Pd call you father
;

For next my father you are nearefl to me.

Tynd. I underftand. 60

Phil. Then what I oft have urg'd,

Remember.---! no longer am your mafter.

But now your fervant.—This I beg then of you,—
Since the immortal Gods will have it fo.

That I, from being once your mafter, now
Should be your fellow flave, I do intreat, 6^
By Prayer, a favour which I could command,

Once as my right.—By our uncertain ftate.

By all my father's kindnefs ihewn unto you,

V. 65. I (fo intreat—By Prayer.] Per Precem. According to

Homer, who makes Prayer a Godde/s, and one of the daughters

• f Jupiter.

By
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By ourjoiat fellowfliip in flavery,

Th' event of v/ar, bear me the fame regard, yo

As once I bore you, when I was your mafter.

And you my ilave » forget not to remember.

What once you have been, and who now you are.

Tynd. I know—I now am You, and you are I.

Phil. Forget not,—and there's hope our fcheme

wiii profper. y^

SCENE II.

Enter H E G I O [peaking to thofe within. ,

When I'm inform'd of what I want to know,

I fhall come in again.—Where are thofe captives,

1 order'd to be brought before the houfe ?

Phil. Chain'd as we are, and wall'd in by our

keepers.

You have provided, that we fhall not fail :^

To anfwer to your call.

Heg. The greateft care

Is fcarce enough to guard againft deceit

;

And the mod cautious, even when he thinks

He's mod upon his guard, is often trick'd.

—

But have I not juft caufe to watch you well, 10

When I have bought you with fo large a fum ?

Phil. 'Twould not be right in us to blame you

for it

;

Nor, fliould occafion offer to efcapc,

Would it be right in you to cenfure us.

That wc made ufe of it.

V. 4. JVaWd in,'\ Circumm^niti.

Vol. I N n Phil;
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Heg. As you are here, 15.

So in your country is my fan confin'd.

Phil. What ! is your fon a captive ?

—

Heg. Yes, he is,

Phil. We are not then, it fcems, the only cowards.

Heg. (To Fhil. fuppofing him Servant to Tynd.j

Come nearer this way—fomething I would know

In private of you,—and in v/hich affair 20

You mull adhere to truth.

Phil. In what I know

I'll do it, Sir ; and fliould you afk me ought

I do not know, I'll own my ignorance.

Tynd. {Af.de.) Now is the old man in the barber's

lliop,

Philocrntes holds in his hand the razor,

Nor has he put a cloth on, to prevent 25

Fouling his cloaths -, but v/hether he's about

Xo ^ii?.\Q hira clofe, or trim him through a comb,

V. 20. IFe are not then, it fcems, the only cov^ards.^ Ncn igitur

nos full igna-vifuimus.—That is, thofe who rather fubmit to be

taken prifoners, than die in ihe field of battle. In thofe days of

Hercff?:, the rule was to conquer or die. To run away, or fub-

mit to be taken prifoners, was equally efteemed cowardice.

De VOezivre.

V. 26. No-i\j is the old man in the harber^s fljop.'\ Nuncfenex eji in

tonjirinu, &c.] Fareus informs us, that the bdrbcrs had in an-

cient times Iwo ways of fliaving ; one, clofe ; the other by ufmg

a comb, when a cloth, as in n-iodcrn days, was put about the

the pcrfon to catch the loofe hairs. Shaving clef, was cutting

quite to the fiiin ; theother way was, by the interpofition of a-

comb, to clear the hair feme little length from it.—From hence,

EJfe ill tonfrinfi, to be in the barber*s pwp, became a proverbial ex-

prcinon, to denote being in the way to be impofcd upon. Sec

I'lie Braggard Captain, Aft III. Scene V. v.

I know
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i know not : if he rightly play his parr,

He'll take off fidn and all.

Keg. Which would you chufe ?

To be a (lave, or have y-our freedom ? tell me. 30

Phil. That I prefer, which neareil is to good>

And fartlieft off from evil :—though, I own,

My fervitude was little grievous to aic ;—
They treated me the fame as their own child.

Tynd. (J/ide.) Bravo !— I would not give a talent

nov/ ^^
To purchafe even T'hales the Mikfian •,---

A very oaf in wifdom match'd with this man.—
How cleverly does he adapt his phraie

To iliit a ilave',3 condition.

Meg. Cf what family

Is this Fhilocrates ?

Phil. Tlie Vclypluf.an^— 40

A potent and moft honourable houfc !

V. 34. They treated me thefame as their c~Mn chiU.'] Nee' tm/ecus

erat, quamji ejfemfamiliaris fdiiis. A beauty (I think) will be

thrown on this paflage, if we confider it as true in fad with re-

fpeft to Philocrates, though he fpeaks it in the charafter of his

{erva.ntTjniia?-us. Such kind of rcfjrved meanings have frequently

great elegance in dramatic writings. The reader fliould be ad-

moniflied conftantly lo bear in mind, that throughout this fccnc,

and elfewhere, Philocraies reprefents liis fervant Tyndarus, as Ty7t-

darus does Philocraies, agreeably to the fchenic concerted between

them.

V. 36 Thales the Milefi^an.] ThaJcs, it is well known, was

one of the feven wife men oi Crcrcc. Ilc' is. called the Milef.an

from being of the Miiejti, a people of Caria or Lnia.

V. 40. Pdyjihi/Ia?!.] Tl-.is is a word coined by our Author,

.denoting •ve:-y 'v:caJthy.

N n 2 Heg^
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Heg. What honours held he in his countrv ?

Phil. High ones,

Such as the chief men can alone attain to.

Heg. Seeing his rank's fo noble, as you fay.

What is his fubftance ?

Phil. As to that, the old one 45
Is very warm.

Heg. His father's living then ?

Phil. We left him fo, when we departed thence -,

But whether he is now alive or no.

You mull aik further of the nether regions.

Tynd. (Afide.) So—all is right,—he's not content

with lying, /3Q

But reafons like a wife man.

Heg. What's his name ?

V. 45. What is his fuhjlance?

Phil. Js to that, the old cite

Is mery ivarm.l

The exaft fenfe of the original could by no means be pre*
ferved with any tolerable grace in the tranflation.

^id di'viti^ ? funt ne cpima.' P

Phil. Unde excoquat fen)um fenex.
The joke turns upon the woxAopifna, which literally fignifies/^/,

(as Cicero, Opimiim qucddam et tanquam adipatum diSlionis genus.)
from whence Phihcrr.tes takes occafion to reply, Vnde excoquat
fe-zium/eftex, which is varioufly explained. Some pretend, that it

alludes to the old gentleman's having a great deal of cattle, from
whence fuet is drawn ; and to prove this, -they tell us, that in

cattle the riches of former times principally confifted. Laathin
is plcafed to interpret it, that if the old man's riches were
melted down, they would produce a good deal of tallow. Pareus
roundly tells us, (but on what authority I know not) that it was
a common proverb among the Romans, when they were fpeaking
of a man of property, to fay, he had 'whereavithal to make tallo-vf

for his ov:n u/e.

PHit,
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Pk I L . Thefaurochryfonieochryfides.

Heg. a name bellowed upon him for his wealth

!

Phil. Nay, rather for his avarice and extortion.—

His real name was Theodoromedis. ^^
Heg. How fay you ^—Is his father covetous P

Phil. Very.—To let you more into his charader,

—

In facrificing to his houfhold Genius

He ufes nothing but vile Saniian veflels,

For fear the God lliould ileal them :—mark by this.

What truft he puts in others. 6i

V. 52. Thefaurochryfonkochrffides?^ A name made up with de-

fign of feveral Greek words.—The length of it might poiTibly

occafion fome pleafantry on the ftage, in the mouth of a character

of humour, andwhere humour was concerned ; but here, I own, I

do not fee the propriety of it

—

M. Cofte has obferved, that it has

been conjeftured, that v/e fhouldread Thejaurochrypfonicochryfides.

The word then might mean, not only that the father of Philocratts

\vas very rich, but that the principal objeft of his thoughts, was,

fcraping together wealth of all forts, like a mifer. And what

Philocrates adds, that this name was given him on account of his

avarice, makes it no improbable conjefture.

V. 56—-7. Is his father cc^vetcus P—

=

Phil. Fery.1

Tenaxne ejus pater }

Ph I L . Imo frdepol pertlnax.

It is remarkable, that our Author has ufed the word pertinax here

in quite a new fenfe, to fjgnify highly eo-vetous, the common ac-

ceptation of it being very different.

V. 58—9. Genius—Sanian i-cj/ej-.'] The ancients, when they

>vould fare moredclicately than ordinary, facrificedto their houfe-

hold God by the name of Genii, not Lares.— Hence the phrafe,

indiilgere Ge?iio, when tl'iey would mean, to indulge their appetite.—
Samian I'rJJels were fo called, as they were made of earth

brought from Sx'nos, an ifland in the Archipelago,

If
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Heg. Come you this v/ay.—

^

CAfide.) What further information I require,

I'll learn from him.

(Adrejfing Tyndarus as Philocrates.)

Philocrates, your fervant

Has aded as behoves an honeft fellow.

—

I've learn'd of him your family :—he has own'd it:—
Do you the fame •, 'twill turn to your advantao-e,—

-

If you confefs what, be alTur'd, I know 66
From him already.

Tynd. Sir, he did his duty,

"When he confefs'd the truth to you,—akhou^yh
I would have fain conceal'd from you my ftate, 70
My family, and my means.—But now alas !

Since I hav^e loft my country and my freedom,

Can I fuppofe it right, that he (hould dread

Me before you .? The pow'r of war has funk

My fortunes to a level wich his own.

—

75
Time was, he dar'd not to offend in word.

Though now he may in deed.—Do you not mark.
How Fortune moulds and falhions human beino-s.

Juft as fhe plcafcs .? Me, who once was free.

She has made a flave, from higheft thrown me down ^q
To lowed ftate :—Accuftom'd to command,
I now abide the,bidding of another.

—

Yet if my mafter bear liim with like fway,

-As when m.yfelf did lord it over mine,

I have no dread, that his authority 85
Will deal or harflily or unjuftly with me.—
So far I wifii'd you to be made acquainted,

peradventure you diflikc it not.
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Heg. Speak on, and boldly.

Tynd. I ere this was free

As your ov/n fon.—Him has the pcrw'r of war 9®

Depriv'd of liberty, as it has me.

He in my country is a Have,—as now

I am a Have in this.—There is indeed

A God, that hears and fees whate'er we do :

—

As you refpefl me, fo will He refpeft 95
Your loit fon.—To the well-deferving, good

Will happen, to the ill-deferving ill..

—

Think, that my father feels the want of me.

As much as you do of your fon.

Heg I know it.

—

But fay, will you fubfcribe to the account 100

Your fervant gave ?

Tynd. My father's rich, I own.

My family is noble ;—but, I pray you.

Let not the thought of thefe my riches bend

Your mind to fordid avarice, left my father.

Though I'm his only child, ftiould deem it fitter 105

I were your flave, cloath'd, pamper'd at your coft,

V. 99.] I cannot help taking notice of the excellent moral,

pious, and pathetic refledions contained in thefe fpeeches of

P/Mlccrates. It is the moft Ihining part in the charafter of our

Author, that he conftantly takes occafion to interfperfe the moft

virtuous and noble fentiments throughout all his plays ; and his

art, that they may not appear forced or lugged in oftentatiouflvv

but flaw naturally from the charafter of the fpeaker, is in ge-

neral to be admired, and particularly in the prefent inflance.

V. 106. Cloath^d, pamper'd atyour coft. ^ The original is, Me
faturum fer-vire fiitnptii et iteftiiu tuo. There is a particular force

in the \f/0T6. faturum, as it is oppofed to inendkantem in the next

line.

There
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Than beg my bread in my own country, where

It were a foul difgrace.

Meg. Thanks to the Gods,

And to my ancellors, I'm rich enough.

—

Nor do I hold, that evc^ry kind of gain no
Is always ferviceable.—Gain, I know.

Has render'd many great.—But there are times.

When lols Iliould be prefcrr'd to gain.—I hate it,

'Tis my averfion, money :—many a man
Has it enticed oft-tim.es to wrong.—But now 1 1 ^
Attend to me, that you may know my mind.

My fon's a captive and a flave of ^lis

:

—
If you rellore him to me, I require

V. loS.] There is a very pathetic fpeech in Milton's Sam/on

Jgonifies, which may ferve as a contrafl to the refleftions in this

paflage. Manoa, the father of .W/z/oAf, having entertained hopes
of obtaining his fon's liberiy, fays

His ranfom, if my whole inlieritance

May compafs it, iliall willingly be paid

And number'd down : much rather I Ihall chufe

To live the pooreft in my tribe, than richeft.

And he in that calamitous prifon left.

No, I am fixt not to part hence without him ;

For his redemption all my patrimony.

If need be, I am ready to forego.

And quit :—not wanting him, I Ihall want nothing.

V. 113. When lofsjhould rather be prefer'd to gain. 1 Terence has
with great elegance enforc'd the fame maxim—in his Brothers^

Aft II. Scene 11. v. 8.

Pecuniam in loco negligere, maximum interditm eji lucrum.

To feem on fome occafion to flight mony,
Proves in the end, fometimes, the greateft gain.

COLMAN-.

No
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No other recompenfe ;—I'll fend you back.

You and your fervant :—on no other terms 120

Can you go hence.

Tynd. You aflc what's right andjuft,—

Thou bed of men !—But is your fon a fervant

Or of the public, or fome private perfon ?

Heg. a private—of Menarchus a phyfician.

Phil. O 'tis His father's client •,—and fuccefs 125

Pours down upon you, like an hafty fliower.

Heg. Find means then to redeem my fon.

Tynd. I'll find them.—
But I muft z.ik you

—

Heg. Afk me what you will,

I'll do't,—if to that purpofe.

Tynd. Hear, and judge.

—

Tdo not afk you, till your fon's return 130

To grant me a difm-ifiion ; but, I pray you.

Give me my Have, a price fet on his head.

That I may fend him forthwith to my father.

To Vv'ork your fon's redemption.

V. 122—23. But is yourfon a fermant

Or of the piillick, or fame private perfon /"I

Hegio'% fon, being a prifoner of war, might poffibly be in the

hands of the Treafurer of the Republick, and as fuch, employed

on feme publick office : or he might have been purchafed by fome

private perfon, and conftquently in that perfon's fervice. Thus

Philocrates and Tyndarits, having been at firft part of the booty of

the Republick of jEtolia, became afterwards flaves to Hegio.

COSTE.
V. 126. Like an hcfy fjo-j:er.'\ The original is,

Tam hoc quidem in procUvi ejl, quam imber ejly quando pluit.

This (as M. Cojie has obferved) is proverbial ; 1 have therefore

been obliged to exprefs it with fome latitude in the tranflation.

Vol. 1. O o Hhg.
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Heg. I'd difpatch

Some other rather, when there is a truce, 135

Your father to confer with, who may bear

Any commands you fhall entruft him with.

Tynd. 'Twould be in vain to fend a ftranger to

him :

—

You'd lofe your labour :—Send my fei-vant :—he'll

Compleat the whole, as loon as he arrives. 1 40

A man more faithful you can never fend.

Nor one my father fooner would rely on.

More to his mind, nor to whofe care and confidence

He'd fooner trufl your fon.—Then never fear

:

At my own peril will I prove his faith, 145

Relying on his nature, fmce he knows

I've borne me with benevolence towards him.

Heg. Well—I'll difpatch him, if you will,—your

word

Pawn'd for his valuation.

Tynd. Prithee do.

And let him be difmifs'd without delay. 150

Heg. Can you Iliew reafon, if he don't return.

Why you fhould not pay twenty Min<^ for him ?

Tynd. No furelv : I as-ree.

Heg. Take off his chains,

—

And take them off from both.

Tynd. May all the Gods

Grant all your wiflies ! fince that you have deign'd

To treat me with fuch favour, and releas'd me 156

From my vile bonds ;—I fcarce can think it irkfome

V. 152. T'lvef/ijy Mifi^.] According to Oo/i-'s Tables, about

64I, J I?. 8d. of our money.

To
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To have my neck free from this galling collar.

Heg. The favours we confer on honell fouls

Teem with returns of fervicc to the giver.— 1 60

But now, if you*d difpatch him hence, acquaint him.

Give him your orders, and forthwith inftrucft him

"What you would have him fay unto your father.

—

Shall I then call him to you ?

Tyjmd. Do, Sir,—call him.

(Hegio calls Philocrates, who advances.)

SCENE III.

PHILOCRATES>«j HEGIO and TYNDARUS.

HEGIO.
Heav'ns grant, that this affair may turn out happily

To me, and to my fon, and to v ou both !

—

CTo Phil.) 'Tis your new mailer's order, that you ferve

Your old one faithfully • I have giv'n you to him.

Rated at twenty Mina : he defires 5
To fend you back to uEUs to his father.

Thence to redeem my child, that fo there may be

Mutual exchange betwixt us of our ions.

Phil. I'm of a pliant nature, and will bend

V. 158. My neck freefrom this gall'uig collar.
'\
^od callus collar

rid caret. From this, and other paflages in our Author, we
may learn, that Slaves formerly wore a yoke about their necks.

V. i6c. Teem.^ The expreffion is fingular in the original,

—

Gravida eft bonis.

Scene III.] AH the Editions have made a new Scene in this

place, though there is no reafon for fo doing, as Philocrates had

not quitted the ftage.

O o 2 To
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To either.—You may ufe me like a wheel •,— i o

This way or that way will I turn and twirl,

As you fhall pleafe to order.

Heg. It is much
To your advantage truly, that you own

This eaiy nature, which enables vou

To bear your ilate of flavery as you ought.— 1

5

Follow me this way.

—

{I'd Tynd.) Here now is the man.

Tynd. I thank you for the liberty 3'ou g.ve me
To fend this meffcnger to my relations,

That he may teil my father ail about OiC,

And how I fare, and what I would have done.— 20

We have agreed betwixt us, Tyndarus,

To fend you unto ^lis to my father

;

And, if that you return not, I have bargain'd

To forfeiL for your trefpafs twenty Mina.

Phil. Rightly agreed :—for the old gentleman 25

Expedlr, me, or fomc other meflenger,

To come to him from hence.

Tynd. Then mind me now.

What I would have you fay unto my father.

Phil. O mailer, as I've hitherto behav*d.

My beft endeavours Fll exert j what moft 30

Will turn to your advantage, I'll purfue

With all my heart, my foul, with all my power.

Tynd. You ad;, as it behoves you.—Now attend.

—

Firf:, to my deareft mother and my father

Bear mv refpeds, and next to my relations,—

Then to whatever other friend you fee. 35
Inform them of my health ; and tell them likewife.

That I am flave here to this beil: of men,

Vv'ho ever has, and flill goes on to treat me
With
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With honourable ufage.

—

Phil. Don't inftrufl me ; 40

This I fhall think of readily.

—

Tynd. For indeed.

Save that I have a guard plac*d over me,

I fhould conceive I had my liberty.

—

Acquaint my father with th' agreement made

'Twixt me and Hegio^ touching Hegio's. fon.-- 45

Phil. This is mere hindrance, to recount and

dwell on

What I already am fo well appriz'd of.

—

Phil. 'Tis to redeem the youth, and fend him

hither

Exchang'd for you and me.

—

Phil. I lliall remember.

—

Heg. And foon too as he can, for both our fakes.

Phil. You long not more to fee your fon return'd.

Than he does his.

Heg. My fon to me is dear

;

Dear is his own to every one.

Phil. (To Tynd.) Ought elfe

To bear unto your father ^

Tynd. Say, I'm well;

And tell him, boldly tell him, that our fouls ^^

V. 52. My Jon to me is dear."] Mcus mihi, fuus cutque eft carus.

There is apafTage in Cicero's Epiftles to Jtticus, Book 15. fo very-

like this, that I am tempted to tranfcribe it. ^iafua cuique

fpcnfa placet, mihi mea : fuus cuique amor, tnihi mcus.

Every one's wife is agreeable to hi:n ; mine is to me : every

one lias his own particular affeftion ; I have mine.

V. 55. Jlid boldly tell him, S:c.] Tyndarus here, in the cha-

raftcr of Philocrates, elegantly enlarges upon uie fidelity, zeal

and attachment he had ever had for the perfon of Philocrates, and

which
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Were link'd in perfe6t harmony together

;

That nothing you have ever done amifs,

Kor have I ever been your enemy ;

That in our fore affiicti oa you maintain'd

Your duty to your mailer, nor once fwerv'd 60

From your fidelity, in no one deed

Deferted me in time of my diftrefs.

,When that my father is informed of this,

And learns, how well your heart has been inclin'd

Both to his fon and to himfelf, he'll never 6^

Prove fuch a niggard, but in gratitude

He will reward you with your liberty ;

And I, if I return, with all my power

"Will urge him the more readily to do it.

For by your aid, your courtefy, your courage, 7®

.Wifdom and prudence, you have been the means

Of my return to yElis, fince you own'd

To Hegio here my family and fortune.

By which you've freed your mailer from his chains.

Phil. True, I have afled as you iay,—and much

Ic pleafes me, you bear it in remembrance. 76

which he in particular expreffes on this occaiion, when he Is

rilking every thing to deliver him from flavcry, in order that

Philecrates out of gratitude, fliould not only fooncr return to

Hegio, but engage liis father to give him his liberty. Philecrates

in his turn, appearing as Tyndarus, is highly extolled by him,

as is the good he has hitherto receiv'd, in the engaging and com-

plaifant manner, with which Philecrates has alv/ays behaved to-

wards him ; by which rcafon, he in eiFeft encourages Tyndarus ;

and convinces him, that he has every thing to hope for, from

the generofity, gratitude and goodnefs of Philocrates. This is

cntertairyogj and cxprefled with great delicacy. Coste.

What
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What I have done was due to your deferts :

For were I in my count to tell the fum

Of all your friendly offices towards me.

Night would bear off the day, ere I had done. So

You was obliging, as obfequious to me.

As though you were my fervant.

Heg. O ye Gods !

—

Behold the honefl nature of thefe men !—

They draw tears from me.—Mark, how cordially

They love each other 1 and what praife the fervant 8§

Heaps on his mailer !

Phil. He deferves from me
An hundred times more praife, than he was pleas'd

To lavilli on me.

Heg. (To Phil) Then, fince hitherto

You've a6led worthily, occafion now

Prefents itfelf to add to your good deeds, 90
That you may prove your faithfulnefs towards him

In this affair.

Phil. My wilh to compafs it

Cannot exceed th' endeavours I will ufe

To get it perfefted.—And to convince you.

Here do I call high Jove to witnefs, Hegio, gs
1 will not prove unfaithful to Philocrates.—
Heg. Thou art an honeft fellow.

—

Phil. Nor will I

V. 96. Unfaithful to Philocrates.] The ancients had prodi-

gious faith in oaths. Philocrates therefore, in the charafter of

Tyndarus his fervant, fpeaks this to confirm Hegio in the be-

lief of his fidelity to his fuppofed mailer. There is a particular

grace and elegance in making Pbikirata thus fvvear to be fliithful

to himfelft

Ad
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A<fl otherwife to Him, than I myfelf

Would aft to Me.

Tynd. Would you might make your words

True by your actions !—Bear it in your mind, loo

That I have faid lefs of you than I would.

And prithee be not angry with my words.

Think, I befcech you, that my honour's ftaked

For your dilmilTion, and my life is here

A pledge for your return. When out of fight, 105

As fliortly you will be, deny not then

All knowledge of me : when you Ihall have left me
Here as a pawn in flaveiy for you,

Yourfelf at liberty, defert not then

Your hoftage, then negled; not to procure 110

His fon's redemption in exchange for me.

Remember, you are fent on this affair,'

Rated at twenty Min<£. See, that you

Be trufty to the trufty :—O beware.

You are not of a frail and fickle faith.

—

115

My father will, I know, do all he ought

:

Preferve me then your friend for evermore.

And flill find Hegio your's, as you have found him.

By your right hand, which here I hold in mine,

I pray you, be not you lefs true to me, 120

Than I am unto you.—About it then

;

Be careful of this bufinefs ;—you are now
My mafter, you my patron, you my father

:

V. 118. And Jlill find Heglo you)-*s, as you ha've found him.l^

Jique hunc in-vcntum invent.—M. Cofie underllanJs this in another

fenfe, find out this tnan -x<je ha^je already got /cent of. I have fol-

lowed De VOewvre and Lamhin.

To
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To you I do commend my hopes, my all.

Phil. If I accomplifii all that you command, 125

Will that content you .''

Tynd. I fhall be content.

Ph I L. I will return furnilh'd to both }'Our wifnes.

—

Would you ought elfe ?

Ty ND. Back with what fpeed you may.

Phil. Of that the bufinefs of itfelf reminds me.

Heg. (To Pbil.) Follow me now.—I'll give you

from my Banker 1 30

What you may want, to anfwer your expences

Upon your vovage, at the fame time take

A palTport from the Pr^ior.

Tynd. Why a paliport.'*

Heg. Which he may carry with him to the arm.y.

That he may have permiflion without let 135

To return home to yElis.—(To 'Tynd.) Go you in.

Tynd. Now fpeed you well, my Tyndariis

!

Phil. Adieu !

PIeg. (Afide.) I've compafs'd my ^.<.^\%vi by

purchafing

Thefe captives of the B^^fiors from the fpoil :—

V. 130. • ril give you from my Banker

What yon may ivant to anfvoer your e.-pences ]

—Viaticum ut dem a Trapezitd tibi.—
Some commentators have fuppofed, that by njiatiaim was meant

a defcription and account of the road, fomething like what we
have at this time in bocks for that purpofe. And there is a paf-

fage in our Author in his Pjeudoius, Aft II. Scene III. v. 2. which

feems to favour that opinion. But whatever be the fenfe there,

it is plain that here it mufl be as I have tranflated it.—For \yhat

can Hegio be fuppofed to fetch, a Trapezitci, from his Banker, but

Money ?

YoL, I. P p So
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So pleafe the Gods ! I've free'd my Ton from

bondage.— 140

Within, hoa !—Keep a drift watch o'er this captive

:

Let him not budge a foot without a guard.

—

I foon fliall be at home.—Now to my brother's :

I'll go and vifit there my other captives.

At the fame time enquire, if any know 1 45

This youth here.

—

C^o Phil.) Do you follow, that I

may

Plfpatch you fcrait ;-—for that's m.y firft concern.

\)riEGio goes off with Philocrates, and

TYnDAV^us goes in wiih the Slaves^

fhe End of the Second Act,

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE L

Enter E R G A S I L U S.

T *s a fad cafe for a poor wretch to prowl

In queft of a meal's meat, and at the laft

With much ado to find one ;—fadder is it.

With much ado to hunt upon the trail.

Arid at the laft find nothing ; but moft fad, "^

To have a keen and craving appetite.

Without a morfel to appeafe it's longing.

—

A plague upon this day !—I'd dig it's eyes out.

Had I the pow'r, it has fo fill'd mankind

With enmity towards me.---Never fure i6

W^'as there a wretch fo ftarv'd, fo cram'd with hunger.

Or one, whofe projeds have fo little profper'd.

—

I fear, my belly v/ill keep holy-day.

Would it were hang'd for me, this fcurvy trade.

This Parafite's profefllon !—Our young fparks 15

Cbnfort not now a-days with us poor drolls \

They care not for us humble hangers-on,

V. 8. ^plague upon this day! Fd digit's eyes cut.] Huic diel

ociilos effodiam.

V. 13. My belly ivill keep holiday.'] The original is.

Venter gutturque refident efurialesferias.

The allufion is, that as on feaft-days and holidays people ab-

ftain fi-om work, our Parafite fays, his belly has no employment.

P p 2 Who
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Who are content to take the loweft feat

At table, who bear buffets like a Spartan^

And have no other fortune but our jells.

—

20

Their choice is to aflbciate with their equals,

Who, having ate with them, return the favour

At their own houfes.—For themfelves they cater.

Which was the province heretofore of Parafites.—

Shame on them ! they will go into a brothel 25
Barefaced, nor muffled up; but all as publickly

As magiilrates pafs fentence on the guilty,

Unveil'd, in open court.—Buffoons they now
Count nothing worth ; but they are all felf-lovers.

V. 19. L/i:? ^ Spartan,] The original is, Laconas viros. M.
Cope has obferv'd, that the Parafite here gives to thofe of his

profcffion the appellation of Lacedemonians y becaufe they were

always placed at the lower end of the table ; and there the guefts

entertained themfelves with daubing their faces, boxing them

on the earsj or punching them with their fills ; to which in-

dignities the poor wretches fubmitted, with the fame firmnefs

the Lacedemdnians endured pain, which they were inured to

from their infancy, in order to Icarn patience.

Petronius alludes to the fame praftice.

—

Et ego quidem tres plagas

Spartana nobilitate concoxi.— .1 digefted three blows with the dig-

ni:yof a hacedemo?;ian.

V. 25-26. Go into a broihelj—Barefaced, nor muffled up.'\ The
original is, Jperto capite ad lenones eunt.—Aperto capite, with the

head uncovered, in oppofition to operio capiie, with the head

covered. M. Cojle obferves, that the anticnts never went into

brothels but in a mafic ; and that young gentlemen of family,

wl;o had the leaft fenfe of Ihame, did net dare to have any deal-

ing with a pimp in publick. Fletcher in his Woman-Hater

^

Aifl iV. Scene III. has fomething to the fame purpcfc.

MuiHe yourfelf in your cloak by any means

;

'Tis a receiv'd thing among gallants, to walk

To their leachery, as tho' they had the rheum.

For
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For when I went from hence a while ago ; 30
I met fome of thcfe young men at the Forum.

Good day, faid I !—Where fhall we dine together ?

No anfwer.—What ! will no one fpeak ? fays I,

None promife me a dinner ?—Silent all,

As they were dumb.—Nay, not a fmgle fmile. ^5
Where fhall we fup then ?—Still no invitation.

One of my belt jeils, fuch as heretofore

Have got me fuppers for a month, I then

Repeat them.—Not a foul vouchfafed to fmile.

I then found out, 'twas a concerted matter

:

40
Not one would deign to imitate a dog.

When he's provok'd :—But if they did not chufe

To laugh outright, at leaft they might have Ihewn

Their teeth, as though they fmiled.—Finding myfelf

The feoff and mockery of thefe fparks, I leave them,

March up to others, others ftill, and others

;

46
All the fame thing ! all in confederacy,

V. 41. Not one ivsuld deign to imifute a do^^

When he^s provok'd.']

Ne canem quidem irritatam njoluit quifquam imitarier.

That is, fhew their teeth as a dog does when he is angry, as it

is explained further on by our Author himfelf.—So Lucretius,

Book V. V. 1062.

Irritata canum quum frimum magna Molofjum

Moll'm ri£iafremu7it, duros nudantia denies.

When dogs begin

To bend their backs, and (hew their teeth and grin.

Creech.

Like
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Like the oil merchants in the market.—Well then.

Seeing myfelf thus fool'd, I came back hither.—

More parafites were fauntering at the Forum, 50
And to as little purpofe as my ielf.

—

I am deterrr\in'd, that the law fhall right me
Againft all thofe, wo join in combination

To have me ftarv'd.--I will appoint a dar

For them to give their anfwer.— I will have ^^
Large iatisfaction.—Dear as are provifions,

They fnall be fined at lead ten entertainments.—

Now to the port, where I have yet one hope

Of feafling :—if that fail me, I'll return

To this old He^ioy and his fcurvy Hipper, 60

[ExiL

V. 48. Liie the all merchants in the market.'] ^aji in Vclabro

olcar'ii.—The Velahrzan was a place in Ronu^ where the fellers of
oil ufually afTembled ; and as they us'd to agree among them-
ielves never to fell their oil under a certain price, thofe who afted

in confederacy in any other alFair, were proverbially faid to he,

like the oil merchants in the Velabrum.—M. Maro//es h&s obferved
too, that tho' here, as well as in many other pajfages of our
Author, the Scene is in Greece, yet he is continually fuppofino-

it at Ro?nc ; as has been already obferved in a Note on Amphitryotiy

page 17.

V. 52. The la'v}.'\ In the original, this is called barbariculege,

that is, the Roman. Concerning the ufeof this word barbarica, fee

the Note to the Braggard Captain, Aft II. Scene II. v. 83.

V. 54. / w/// appoint a day.] ErgajUus here alludes to a Roman
law, which enafted, that when any perfon was fummoned to

anfvvc-r to a complaint, a day ihould be appointed, and unlefs^the

party was a man of property, furcty was required, tliathe would-
yive in anfwer at that ti.Tic.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter HEGIO, with ARISTOFHONTES helAnd,

What can be more delightful than promoting

The public good, as yefterday I did

By purchafing thefe captives ? Ev'ry one,

Soon as he lees me, ftrait m.akes up to m.e.

Congratulates me on it :—they have tired me r

Quite out, by {topping and detaining me :

—

Scarce have I Tcaped alive from their civilities.

At length I got me to the Pr^tor ^—there

Scarce refted me :—I afk'd a pafs-port of him :

'Twas granted ; and T gave it Itrait to 'Tyndanis,

"Who is let off:—from thence I hurried home : iq

Then to my brother's, to my other captives,

I afl^'d, if any one among them knew

Vhilocrates of ALlis^ when this man
Cried out, he was his friend and intim.ate.

On telling him he now was at my houfe, i^

He beg'd me, I would give him leave to fee him :

On which I order'd off his chains that inftant.

—

{'To Ariji.) Follow me now, that you may have your

wilh,

^nd meet the perfon you defire to fee,

V. 2.] Lamhin explains this as foWo^ s.— Hegio had been told,

ty^Z-t Philocrates was a man offortune and family; fo giving him
|?is freedom might be of fervicc to thepublick.

v.. 13. This mctft.] Meaning Arifo^hontes,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter T Y N D A R U S.

Would I were dead now rather than alive.

As things turn out !—Hope has deferted me.

No fuccour will come near me.—See the day.

In which there is no chance to fave my life !

Deftrudion's unavoidable,—no hope, ^
That can difpel my fear,—no cloak to fcreen

My fubtle lies, falfe dealings, and pretences

;

No deprecation can excufe my perfidy.

No fubterfiige can palliate my offence

:

No room for confidence, no place for cunning.— lo

"What hitherto was hid is brought to light.

My tricks laid open, and the v/hole difcover'd :

Nor have I ought to do but meet my fate.

And dye at once for me and for my mafter.

—

Arifiophontes^ who is juft gone in, i^

Has been my utter ruin •, for he knows me :

He is a friend and kinfman to Philocrates.

Salvation could not fave mc, if llie would ;

V. iS. SAxSiXion ccuJd fict /a've me, if Jhe njjould.'\

Nequtjam Salus fervarey Jt %'olet, me potrft.

By Sahs, which I have rendered Salvation, is meant the God-
defs, that was worfliippcd by the Romans under that Appellation.

There is no doubt, hut that this paflage was proverbial, fince

we meet with it feveral times in our Author in fo many words,—

-

as in his Mofielluria, Ad 11. Scene I. Ciftellaria, Aft IV. Scene II.

V. 76. Terence likewife introduces it in The Brcthers, Aft IV.
Scene VII. v. 43. where the word Salus is, in Mr. Colman'^

Tranflation, properly rendered Providence, though it would rot

be fo iit here.
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Nor can I 'fcape,—except that I contrive

Some cunning trick, fome artifice, (-meditating.)

A plague cn't

!

What can I think of .''—what devife ?—my thoughts

Are foohihj and my wit quite at a iland. (Retires afide,

SCENE IV.

Enter HEGIO, ARISTOPHONTES, and Slaves.

H E G I O.

Where can he now have Hole him out of doors ^

Tynd. (Aftde.) 'Tis over v/ith me !

—

Tyndams,

your foes

Are making their advances ftrait towards you.

—

What fnali I fay ? what talk off ? what deny.

Or what confefs ?
—

'Tis all uncertainty y q
Nor know I what to think of or confide in.

—

W^ould that the Gods had utterly deftroy'd you.

Jrijlophontes, ere you lofl your country,

Ipfafi cuplat Salus

Sernjare prorjus non poteft bancfamiliatn.

'Tis not in the power

Of Providence herfelf, were flie defirous,

To fave from ruin fuch a family.

We meet with the fame expreffion alfo in Cicero, in one of his

Orations againji Verrcs—Ecquodjudicium^oxiiis. tarn dijfoliitum, tarn

perdittim, tam nummariumfore putajli, quo exjudicio te ulla Salvs

sEKvARE pojjet ? Is there, thinkcft thou, in Rome, an opinion fo

diffolute, fo abandoned, fo corrupted, as to imagine that Sal'va-

tion can at ^SS.fa've you from the fentence you defervc ?

V. 8. Lojl your country.'] Periijli e patrid tud.—That is, by

having been made a captive.

Vol. I, Q^q To
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To difconcert a fcheme fo well contrived.

Cur flate is deiperate, if I don't devife lO

Some cunning trick,

Heg. (To Arifi.) Follow me.—Here he is : --

Approach, and fpcak to him.

Tyxd. (Afide^ and turning away.)

Can there exift

A greater wretch than I am ?

Arist. Why is this,

That you avoid my eyes, and flight me, Tyndarus,

As though I were a ilranger, and you ne'er 1

5

Had known me.—It is true, I am a flave

As } ou are :—though in .Eiis I was free •,

You from your youth have ever been a flave.

Heg. In troth I am not in the leafl: amazed.

That he fliould fhun you, and avoid your fight, 20

Or hold you in defpite and deteilation,

;When for Philocrates you call him Tyndarus.

Tynd. Hegio, this fellow was at jEUs deem'd

A m.adman :—give no ear to what he fays.

V. 27. Fits of the falling ficknefs, &c.] The original is, ^z
fputatiir 7norhus. By this, we are told, Plautus means, thtEpilcp/y

or Fallingficknsfs.—Hieronymus Mercurialis, a celebrated phylician

in the 6th Century, has a Chapter upon thefe very words of

Flaiitus, which he produces as an Authority, that this difcafe was

cured by fpitting. The title of his Chapter, (the 25d of his 3d

Book) is, De Morbo Comitiali, i. e. Epilepfia, and his words are,

—Inter notijjimos morbos cjl etiam is, qui Comitialis, a>el Major nojni-

. natur.—Homofubito concidit ; ex orrfpum^ mo'ventur ; deinde, intcr-

poftotcjr.pore, ad fe redit, et per fe ipfum confurgit.—The Epikpi/y,

ox'Failingfjchnefs, is to be confidered as one of the difeafes moll re-

markable. The perfon feized with it falls down without any

warning, and foams at the mouth, then, after a little time,

conies to hiinfelf, a,nd gets up again without any affiiiance.

'Tis
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'Tis there notorious, that he fought to kill 25

His father and his mother, and has often

Fits of the failing ficknefs come upon him.

Which makes him foam at mouth.—Pray get you

from him.

Heg. Here—bear him further off. (To the Slaves.)

Arist. How fay you, rafcal

!

That I am mad ? and that I fought to kill 30

My father and my mother ? and have often

Fits of the falling ficknefs come upon me.

Which makes me foam at mouth ?

Heg. Be not difmay'd.

Many have labour'd under this difeafe.

And fpitting has rellor'd them to their health. 35

Tynd. I know, to fome at yElis it has prov'd

Of fpecial ufe.

Arist. And will you credit him ^

Heg. I credit him !-—in what.'*

Arist. That I am mad.

See how he eyes you with a furious afpe6t !—

'Twere heft retire.
—

'Tis, Hegio, as I faid :— 40

His frenzy grows upon him,—have a care.

Heg. True,—when he call'd you 'Tyndarus, 1

thought.

That he indeed was mad.

Tynd. Nay, but fometimes
]

He knows not his own name, nor who he is.

Heg. He faid, you was his friend.

Tynd. I never faw him. 45
Q^cj 2 Alaihfon
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Alcmaon^ and Orefies, and Lyctirgus,

Are juft as much my friends, as he is, Hegio.

Akist. How, rai'cal !—do you dare befpeak me ill ?

Do 1 not know you ?

Heg. By my troth 'tis plain -

You know him not, when for Philocrates 50

You call him Tyndarus :—you are a ftranger

To him you fee, and name him whom you fee not.

Arist. 'Tishe pretends himfelfthe man he is not.

Denies himfelf to be the man he is.

Tynd. O to be fure, you'll get the better of me §^

In reputation for veracity !

Arist. You, as itfeems, my truth will overpower

With falfehood.—Prithee look me in the face.

Tyxd. Well,

Arist. Speak.—Do you deny, that you are

Tyndarus ?

Tynd. I tell you, I deny it.

Arist. Will you fay, 60
Ygu are Philocrates ?

Tynd. I fay, I am.

Arist. (To PhiL) And you,—do you believe him?

Heg. More than you.

Or than myfelf—The man, you fay he is,

Set out this day for yElis to His father.

V. 46. Jlcm^on, and OreJIes, and Lyairgus.'] Three cele-

brated madmen of antiquity : the two firll of whom became fo

from having killed their mother, and the other from having held

\n coiitem_pt the worfliip of the god Bacchus.

Arist. What
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Arist. What Father ?—He's a flave.

—

Tynd. And fo are you, 6^
Once free as I was,—as I trull I Ihall be.

When I have gain'd this old man's fon his liberty.

Arist. How raical ! will you dare to call you

free man ?

Tynd. Not Freeman, but I fay, I am PhiVocrates,

Arist. See, Hegio^ how the rogue makes fport

with you ! 70
For he's a (lave, and never own'd a flave

Befides himfelf.

Tynd. So then,—becaufe you iiv'd

A beggar in your country v/ithout means

For your fupport, you would have ev'ry one

Plac'd on the felf fame footing with yourfelf.— 75
No wonder :

—
'tis the nature of the poor

To hate and envy men of property.

Arist. Have a care, Hegio, how you rallily credit

him.

As far as I can fee, he means to trick you :

—

Nor do I like at all his talking to you 8q
Of the redemption of your fon.

Tynd. I know.

You wifli it not : but with the help of heav'n

I fliall accomplifli it :—I Ihall reftore

His fon to him, and he will fend me back

V. 65. What father P—He^s a Jlave.'] Irt/H^/« ohferves, that

in the civil law flaves were fuppofed to have no relations ;

and M. De POewvre fays, that this Ihevvs us, that flaves among
the antients were looked upon in no other light than brute ani-

mals, neither troubling thenjfelvcs with genealogy nor pofterity.

To
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To ^lis to my father ; for which purpofc Z^

Have I fent 'Tyndarus.

Arist. Why You are He

;

Nor is there any other flave at yElis

Of that name but yourfelf

T YND. And will you ftill

Reproach me with my date of fervitude.

Brought on me by the chance of haplefs war ? 90

Arist. I can't contain myfelf.

Tynd. Ha ! do you hear him ?

—

Will you not fly ?—He'll pelt us now with Hones,

Unlefs you have him feiz'd.

Arist. I'm vext to death.

Tynd. Look, how his eyes ftrike fire !—A cord,

a cord.

Good Hegio. Don't you fee his body's charged [95

With livid fpots all over ?—The black bile

Diforders him, poor fellow !

Arist. The black pitch

Diforder you beneath the hangman's hand.

And (if this old man would butferve you right,)

Illuminate your head

!

Tynd. How wild he talks ! 100

He is poflcfs'd by evil fpirlts.

Heg. Suppofe

V. 89. Reproach 7ne nx:ith my Jiate offewitiidc, l£c^ Parens

obfcrvt-'S, that flaves, who were born fo, were efteemed of lefs

value than thofe who became fuch, either by the chance of war,

or other accidents.
^

V. 96. The black lik.'\ It has been already obferved, in a

liOlt on Amphytrio}!, that madnefs by the antients was attributed

to the bile.

I order
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I order him to be feiz'd.

Tynd. 'Twere the bed way.

Arist. It vexes me I cannot find a ftone

To dafh the villain's brains out, who infills

That I am mad.

Tynd. There—do you hear him, Sir i^ 105

He's looking for a fl:one.

Arist. Shall I beg, Hegio^

A word with you alone .?

Heg. Speak where you are,—

What would you ?—I can hear you at a diftance.

Tynd. If you permit him to approach you nearer.

He'll bite your nofe off.

Arist. Hegio, do not you no
Believe that I am mad, or ever was

;

Nor have I the diforder he pretends.

If any outrage you do fear from me.

Command ma to be bound : 'tis my defire.

So at the fame time he be bound with me. 1 15

V. 1 10. He^ll bileyour no/e off.'\ Os denafabit tibi mordicns.

V. 113 The black pitch. '\ Plautits here alludes to a punilTi-

ment inflidled on malefaftors, by wrapping up their bodies,

when they were to be burned, in a garment fmeared over with

pitch, wax, and other combuflibles. Costs.

Juvenal -AXuAcs to the fame, in his firft Satire, v. 155.

Pcne Tigellinum, iedd lucehis in ilia,

^d fiantes ardent, quifix gutturefumantt

Et latufn media Julcum deducit arena.

Death is your doom, impal'd upon a Hake,

Smear'd o'er with wax, and fet on fire, to light

Tiie ftreets, and make a dreadful blaze by night.

Dry DEN.

Tynd. Let
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Tynd. Let him be bound, that chufes it.

Arist. No more:—

*

I warrant I Ihall make you, falfe Philocrates^

To be found out the real Tyndnnis.—
"Why do you nod at me ?

Tynd. I nod at you ?

(To Hegio) What would he do, if you were further off?

Heg. How fay you ? What if I approach this mad-

man ? 121

- Tynd. He'll teaze you with his fooleries, andjabber

Stuff without head or tail.—He only wants

The habit, elfe he is a perfeft Ajax.

Heg. No matter—I'll go to him. (advances toArifi.

Tynd. I'm undone.— 125

Now do I {land between the ftone and vidlim.

Nor know I what to do.

Heg. Arijiophontes,

If you v/ould ought with me, I lend attention.

Arist. Sir, you fhall hear the real truth from me.

Which now you deem a falfhood.—But I firfl 130

Would clear me to you from this charge of madnefs.

—

Believe me, Ilegio^ I'm not mad, nor have I

Any complaint but this,—that I'm a flave.

—

O never may the king of gods and men

V. 123. Stitff ivithout head or tail.\ ^od neque pes unquoffi, nt'

que caput compareat.

V. 124. ^/fr/>t? Ajax.] Ajax., it is well known, became mad
on account of the armour oiAchilles being adjudged to VlyJJes.

V. 126. iVczi; do I Jland beinveen the Jlone and n}i6iim.'\ Nunc ego

inter facrum faxumque Jlo. This exprcflion is proverbial of any

perfon's being in the mofl imminent danger, and alludes to the

praiSlice of viftims being knocked on the head by the prieft with

a Hone, when they were offered in facrifice.

My
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My native country fuffer me to fee, 135
If This is any jnore Philocrates

Than you or I.

Heg. Tell me, who is he then ?

Ar I ST. The fame, I faid he was from the beginning.

If vou fhail hfid it other, I can fhew

No caule, no reafon, why I fhould not fuffer 140

A lack of liberty, your (lave for ever.

Heg. (to Tynd.) And what do you fay?

Tynd. That I am your flave.

And you my mailer.

Heg. I don't afk you that.---

Was you a free man?

Tynd. Yes, I wasi

Arist. Indeed

He never was : he trifles with you, Hegio. 145
Tynd. How do you know ? or was you peradventure

My mother's midwife, that you dare affirm

"What you advance with fo much confidence ?

Arist. A boy I faw you when a boy.

Tynd. A man
1 fee you now a man.—So—there's an anfwer.— 150
If your behaviour was as would become you.

You would not interfere in my concerns.

—

Do I in yours ?

Heg. (to Arift.) Say, was his father's name

^hefaurochryfonicochryfides ?

Arist. 'Twas not,—nor did I ever hear the name
Before to-day :— Philocrat€s\ father 156
Was call'd Theodoromedes.

Tynd. I'm ruin'd i

Vol. L R r Be
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Be ftill my heart ! — prithee go hang yoiirrelf—

Still, ftill will you be throbbing.—Woe is me!

I fcarce can Hand upon my legs for fear. i6o

Heg. Can I be fure this fellow was a (lave

.In y^/zV, and is not Philccrates?

Arist. So certain, that you'll never find it other.

'

But where is He nov/?

Heg. Where I kail could wifh him.

And where he wiihes moft himfelf to be. 1 6^

Ah me ! I am disjointed, fawn alimder.

By the intrigues of this vSe rafcal, who

Has led me by the nofe juft at his pleafure.—

But have a care you err not.

Arist. What I fay.

Is as a thing afilir'd, a truth eftablifh'd* 17©

Heg. And is it certain?

- Arist. Yes,—fo very certain.

That you can never find a thing that's more fo.

I and Philocrates have been friends from boys.

Heg. What fort of perfon was Philocrates?

Arist. His hair inclin'd to red, frizzledand curl'd,

A lenten jaw, fharp nofe, a fair complexion, 176

And black eyes.—

Heg. The defcription's very like him.

Tynd. Now by my troth it was a lore mifchance,

My coming here :— woe to the hapiefs twigs,

V. 158. Piitkee go han^yourfelf.'] I can offer nothing in de-

fence of" this to the modern reader, but that the original is--- / ac

Jufpende ie,- -which iVoin its frequently occurring in our Authorj

and in Tertnce, we niuit fuppofe was a familiar expreffion.

V. 166. Disjointed, /uv,-'i ajunder.'\ Dcariuatus, deruncinaitis.

Will
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Will die upon my back.

Heg. I plainly fee, 180

I have been cheated.

Tynd. Why do ye delav ?

Hafte, hafbe, ye chains, come and embrace my legs.

That I may have you in my cutlody.

—

Heg. Thefe villainous captives, how they have

deceiv'd me

!

He, that is gone off, feign'd himfelf a flave, 185

And this a free man.—I have loft the kernel.

And for fecurity the fnell is left me.—
Fool that I am ! they have impos'd upon me
In ev'ry fhape.—But he fhall never more

Make me his fport.—Hoa, Ccla-pho^ Ccrdalio,

CoraXf go in and bring me out the thongs. 190

Slave. What, is he fending us to bind up faggots?

[The Slaves go /;/, and return 'with thongs,

S C E N E V.

HEGIO, ARISTOPHONTES, and Slaves.

H E G I O.

This inftant manacle that rafcal there, [to his Slaz-es,

Tynd. Ah ! why is this? in what have I offended?

Heg. ^-Vhat, do you afki* you that have been the

fower.

The weeder, and the reaper of thefc villainies.

—

Scene V.] The editions have here again a new Scene without

any occafion, as the Slaves return immediately with the thcngs

they were feat out to fetch. I have, however, followed the

R r ? divifioi)
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Tynd. Why, firft of all, did you not call me
harrower ? ^

Hufbandmen always harrow firft the ground.

Before they weed it.—

Heg. See, with what alTurance

He {lands before me!

Tynd. It becomes a flave.

That's innocent, iinconfcious of a crime.

To bear him with fuch confidence, efpecially iq

Before his mafter.

—

Heg. See you bind his hands.

And hard too.

Tynd. I am yours, my hands are yours ;—•

»

If 'tis your pleafure, bid them be cut off.—

But what's the matter .''-—why thus angry with me ?

Heg. Becaufe that by your knavifh lying fchcme$

You have deftroy'd, as far as in your power, i6

Me and my hopes, diftradled my affairs.

And by your tricks have chous'd me o{ Philocrates,

I thought he was a (lave, and you a free man.

For fo you faid you were, and for that purpofe 20

You chang'd your names.

Tynd. I own that I have acted

E'en as you fay,—that he has found the means

For his cfcaping, and through my affiftance.

—

Is it for this then you are angry with me '^

jdiviKOn of the Scenes, which I find in the book;', as well in this

inflance, as in that of Scene IV. as otherwife the continuation

pf 6ne and the fame Scene to fuch an extraordinary length,

might not perhaps have appeared fo agreeable to the reader.

Heg. Whar
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Heg. What you have done, you'll find will cod

you dear. 25
Tynd. Death I efteem a trifle, when not merited

Py evil adticns.—If I perifh here.

And he return not, as he gave his word.

This ad will be remembrcd to my honour.

After I'm dead ; — that I contriv'd to free

My mailer, when a captive, from his ilate 3a
Of flavery and opprelnon with the foe ;

Reilor'd him to his country and his father.

Preferring rather to expofe my life

To danger for him, than that he Ihould fuffer.

Heg. Enjoy that famiC then in the other world. ^5
Tynd. He dies to live, who dies in Virtue's caufe,

Heg. When I have put you to fevereft torture.

And for your tricks have ta'en away your life,

J^et them extol you, that you are no more.

Let them extol you, that you've loft your life, 40
Nay, let them fay, that you are ftill alive,

Jt matters not to me, fo you but die.

Tynd. Do,— put your threats in force,—you'll

fuffer for it.

If he return here, as I truft he will.

Arist. (Afide) O ye immortal gods !—I know it now,

I underftand it all—My friend Phihcrates 46
Enjoys his liberty, is with his father

At large in his own country.—That is well.

—

There's not a man, whom I wifli better to.

—

But O ! it grieves me, I have done for Him 50
So ill an office, who alas ! is chain'd

Qvi my account for what I hap'd to fay.

Heg. Djd
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Heg. Did 1 not charge you not to tell me falfe ?

TvND. You did.

Heg. Then wherefore have you dar'd to do it ?

Tynd. Truth would have done him hurt I wifii'd

to ferve

:

55

Falfehood has done him good.

Heg. But hurt to you.

Tynd. 'Tis beft.—I've ferv'd my mailer, and I

joyin't:—

My good old mafter gave him to my care.—

And do you think this wrongly done in me ?

Heg. Moil wrongly.

Tynd. I, who can't but diP/er from you, 6q

Say rightly.—Only think,—if any (lave

Of your's had done the fame thing for your fon.

How, how would you have thank'd him !—would you

not

Have giv'n him freedom ? would you not have-held

him

In your efteem high above all his fellows .''

—

65

I pritJiee anfwer me.

Hec. I think I lliould,

Tynd. Why are you angry then wkh me ?

Heg. Becaufe

You were to him more faithful than to me.

V. 67. W/:>j are you angry then vji/h me .^] I cannot help point-

ing out the excellent reafoning in this whole pafTage, which

could not but have worked on the humanity of fo amiable a cha-

Ta6ttr as Hcgio is rcprefentcd to be, if he had not been enraged X(x

the greateft degree, on account of his defpairing to recover

his fon.

Tynd,
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Tynd. "What ! could you have expeded, that a

man.

Newly a captive, and juft made your Have, 70

Should in one night and day be taught by you

More to confult your intereft than the good

Of one, whom he had liv'd with from a boy ?

Heg. Seek your reward then of that one.

—

(T^o the Slaves.)

Go bear him.

Where he may put on large and ponderous chains.—'-

To the ftone-quarries after llialt thou go :

There, in the time that others dig out eight.

If ev*ry day thou doll not dig twelve ftones.

Thou fhalt be dubb'd with ftripes Sexcentoplagus.

Arist. By Gods and men I do conjure you, Hegw^

O let him not be loft. 81

Heg. I'll look to that.

V. 79. ThouJJjalthedicbb''d--ix;:thJiripesStxctr\.X.O^\zg\is.'] Sex-

centoplago noimn indetiir iiSi. The meaning of this is,

—

thou

j}?all be called Sexcentoplagus, from having fix hundred ftripes

given ihee. This kind of pleafantry is not uncommon in modern

as well as ancient writers. The nickname of Don Cholerick-Svap-

Shorto-de-TeJiy, in Gibber's Fop's Fortune, never fails to produce

a laugh ; and M. Cojie has pointed out a fimilar piece ofhumour
in Moliere's Cuckold in Conceit, Aft I. Scene VI.

Sganarelle eji un nam, ^hi'cn ne me di>-a plus.

Ft Von va 7n' appcUer, Seigneur Cornelius.

That is,—I Ihall no longer be known by the name of Sganarelle i

they will now call me Mr. Cernelius, i. e. Cuckold.

V. 8li O let him not be Icji.

Heg. VII look to that.

\

This is a joke in the original from the double meaning of the

>vord perduis, ^vhich fignifies to dejlroj and to hfe ; accordingly

JriJlcphontSi
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At night he Ihall be guarded, bound with thongs,

And in the day Ihall labour in the quarries.

I'll keep him in continual exercife.

Nor lliall he know the refpite of one day. S5

Arist. Is that your refolution ?

Heg, Sure as death.—

Bear him dire<5tly to Hippclytus

The fmith, and bid him clap upon his legs

Huge mafTy irons •, then without the gate

Go, carry him to Cordalus my freed-man, 90
That he may make him labour in the quarries ;

And tell him, 'tis my pleafure he be ufed

No better than the vilell flave I have.

Tynd. Againft your will v/hy fhould I wifh to live ^

My lofs of life will be a lofs of you. 55
There is no evil I need dread in death,

"When death is o\Tr. Were I to furvive

Arijiophontes deligns it In the firll fenfe, and Hegio chuA;s to an-

derftand it in the latter.

Arist. Per decs atque homines ego te obtejlor, Hegio,

Ke tu hune hominem perduis.

Heg. Curabitur.

V. 95. My lofs of life ivill be a lofs to youi\

Periculum niita me^ tuoftat periculo.

The commentators explain this, that " by lofing m6 you will

" fuflain the lofs of a flave." Samfony in Miltott's tragedy of

that name, makes a Jimilar lefleftion.

Much more afBiftion than already felt

They cannot well impofe, nor I fuftain.

If they intend advantage of my labours.

The work of many hands, which earns my keeping

With fo fmall profit daily to my owueiSa

To
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To th* utmoft age of man, my fpace of time

To bear the hardfhips, which you threat me with,

Would yet be fliort.—Then fare you well,—be

happy,— 100

Though you defcrve another language from me.

And you, Arijiophontcs^ take from me
As good a farewell, as you've merited :

For you have been the caufe of this.

Heg. Hence with him. 105

Tynd. One thing I yet requeil,—that, if Philocrates

Come back again, I may have leave to fee him.

Heg. Bear him this inftant from my fight, ye

flaves,

Or you yourfelves fhall fuffer.

(The Slaves lay hold on Tyndarus,

and puftj him along.

Tynd. This indeed

Is downright violence,—to be drag'd and driven, no
[//(? is born off by the Slaves.

V. 109. This indeed—Is do^jjnright violence. 1 Vis hac quiden

hercle eft. There is a curious pafTage in Suetonius'^ Life of Julius

Ccefar, Chap. 82. which illuftrates the ufe of this cxprefTion,

—

Hac Hjis eft,
— This is 'violence,—which the antients were ufed to

cry out, when violently affaulted. It will be lufficient to put it

down in Englift?.
—" When the confpirators faw, that C(efar was

" feated, they Hood round him by way of attendants ; when im-

'* mediately Cimber Tullius, who had undertaken to begin firft,

" ftep'd nearer to liim, as though he had fomc rcqueft to make ;

*' at which C^/ar exprefling a diflike, and by his gefture feeming
*' to defire to put it off to another time, Cimber caught hold of

'* his gown at both the (boulders ; whereupon, as C^/ar cticd

" out,

—

Ifta qnidem -ziis e/?,—This is 'violence,—Caffius advanced in

" front, and wounded him a little below the throat."

Vol. I. Sf SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter HEGIO and /VRI S TOPHONTES,

H E G I O.

So—he is carried ofF to limbo,—Well,—
I'll teach my other captives, how to dare

Attempt another fuch-like enterprife

!

Had it not been for Him, who made difcovery

Of this device, they all with knavifh arts 5
Had led me by the bridle.—I'm refolv'd

Henceforth I will have faith in none of them.

—

I have been once impos'd on full enough.

—

Ah me ! I hop'd to have rcdeem'd my fon

From flavery.—That hope is vanifli'd quite !— ic

One fon I loft at four years old -,—a flave

Then ftole him from me ; nor have T once heard

From that time of the flave or of my fon.

—

My eldeft is a captive with the foe.—

Ha! how is this ? as though I had begot 15

My children only to be childlefs.—Follow me; (to Anfi,

And I'll condutt you to your former ftation.

I am refolv'd, to no one will I Jfhew

Pity henceforth,—fince no one pities me.

Arist. With an ill omen freed from chains I came.

With an ill omen I to chains return. [^Exeunt^

V. I. Limbo.'] The original is, phjlacatn, from the Greek,

figuifying a place of confinement,

V. 4. Hhri-I Meaning Jrijlophontes,

V. 6. Hc.d led me by the bridle.'] Offnvnatum duJlarevt.

^'he End of ihc Third Act.
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ACT IV.

5 C E N E I.

Enter ERGASILUS at a dijlance.

OJ O V E fupreme ! how has thy providence

Prererv'd me ! how haft thou increas'd my
means,

And throv/n moft ?.mple plenty in my way I

What ftore oi honours and emolument.

Celebrity, fport, paftime, holidays, 5

With ev'ry choice provifion for good cheer.

Potations deep, and feaftings in abundance,

Till the gorg'd appetite fhall cry. Enough !

—

Tis ^x'jd, in future I will cringe and croudi

To no man, I : for now I am pofTefs'd 10

Of means to help a friend, or hurt an enemy.

O this delightful day has heap'd upon me

Delights the moft delightful :— I am mafter

Of an inheritance without incumbrance.—

V. 13. this delightful day, c5't-.] In the oiigina!,

Amaenitate amaena amsnus onera'vit dies.

V. 14. Jn ejiati ^without incumhrance.l The original is.

Sine facris htereditatemJum aptus effertijjimam.

Every Reman family had their particular facrifices ; not only

authorifed by their pontifical Laws, but by the civil Law ren-

dered hereditary, and ordered to be always preferved, according

to the Law of the twelve Tables, Sacra pri'vata perpetua manento
•—Let pri'vnte facrifices remain perpetual. This Law, the Reader

will find cited, and commented upon at large, by Cicero, in his

fecond Bookof Laws—He there tells us, that ** Heirs are obliged

S f 2 to
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Now will I fhape my courfe to Hcgio here, 15

And bring him as much happinefs, as himfelf

Could wifli for from the Gods, and even more.

Well—I will throw my cloak then o'er my fhoulder.

Like flaves in comedies, for expedition,

*' to continue their facrifices, be they enjcr fo expenjt-ve, and that, for
" this rea/oni that as, by the aboi'e Laixi, theirfacrijices ixiere to be

** maintained, no one ivas prejumed to fiipply the place of the deceafcd

** better than 'his Heir. ''^ To this then our Author alludes, when
he makes Ergafdus fay, that, by the good news he is pofreiTed

of", he has wherewithal to obtain of Hcgio an heritage, without

being obliged to maintain any facrifices for it, that is, without

fxpence. Coste.
.

Plantus ufes the fame expreffion in his Treafure, Adl II.

Scene IV. v. 83.

V. 18. I^zvill fhroiv my cloak then o'er myfhoulders^
Like flaves in comedies.

'\

That is, that they may be more expeditious in executing their

maker's conamands, and not have their cloak obPuuft them as

they walk.

Cur Author has it again in Epidicus, A61 11^ Scene IV.

V. 10.

^ge, nu'tc orna te, Epidice, et pallidum in coUuvt conjice.

Accoutre now thyfelf, Epidicus,

And o'er thy (houlder throw thy cloak.

And we met with the fame in Terence'^ Phonnio, Aft V.
Scene VI. V. 4.

Scd ego nunc jnihi ceffc, qui non hutncrum hitnc cnero pallia,

Atque hominem propero invenire, m hac qua contigcrant fciat.

And why

Do I net throw my cloak upon my fhoulder.

And hail to find him out, that he may know
All that has happen'd. Coi-man.

Seneca has the fame allufion, when fpcaking of the effeminacy

of Mecanas, he fays,

T^Pallio
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That I may be the firft to tell it him

:

20

And for my tidings I have hopes to get

Good eating with him to eternity.

SCENE IL

EnhT H E G I O.

The more I think on this affair, the more

Is my uneafmeis of mind increas'd.

—

That they fhould gull me in this fort '.--and I

Never perceive it !^—When this once is known,

I fliall be made the jeft of the whole town j 5

And foon as e'er I come into the Forum,

" That's the old fellow there," they all will cry,

" Who has been trick'd."—But is not this Ergafilus^ •

J fee at diftance ?—Sure it is,—his cloak

Thrown o'er his fhoulder.—What is he about ? 10

Erg. (Advancing.) Hafte, hafte, ErgaftliUy—\oQ\<i

to thy bufmefs.

—

(Loud.) Hence, — have a care, — I warn you, and

forewarn you,—
Let no man flop me in my way, unlefs

He thinks that he has had enough of life ;
—

Whoever flops me, he fliall kifs the ground. 15

-rPalUo <veleretur caput excliijts ufrinque auribus, non aliter quam

itiMimo di'vitis fugiti'vi folent. Epist. 1
1
4.

Having his face muffled up in a cloak, withour difcovcrino;

any thing but his ears, jufl as flaves do in a comedy, when they

are in hafte.

V. 12. I^varnyouy andfonvjarn you.'\ Emlnor interminorque,

Hfc,
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Heg. He puts himfelf in poilure as for boxing.

—

Erg. I'll do't,--by heav'ns I'll do't.--Let ev'ry one

Purfue his own track, nor by any bufinefs

Clog up the ftreet.—My fift is a Balijla,

My zrm n Caiaptdia, and my fhoulder 20

A Battering-Rain.—On whomfoever once

I dart my knee, I'll give him to the ground.—

Whatever mortal I fhall light upon,

I'll knock his teeth out, and employ the wretch

V. 19. My f.Jl is a Balijfa, ^c."] Balijia, was an engine to

throw darts, or ftones, a Catapulta much the fame, and a Batter-

ittg-Ram, a large piece of wood with a ram's head carved at th^

end of it, which the ancients made ufe of to baiter down the

walls of a town in a fiege.

V. 22. ril give him to the ground.^ Ad terram dabo.

V. 24. /'// knock his teeth out., and employ the 'wretch

To pick them up again.

^

In the original,—Dentilegos omnes mcrtales faciam.

Something fimilar to this we meet with in an Epigram of

Martial. Book VIII. Epigr. 57.

De Picente.

^ Tres habuit denies^ pariter quos expuit omneSf

Ad tumulum Picens dmnfedct ipfe fuum.

CollegiiqueJlnu fragmenta fwvijjima laxi

Oris, ct aggejld contumula'vit humo.

OJfa licet quondam defundi ncn legat hares :

Hoc Jibi jam Picens prajiitit off.cium.

On Picens.

Three teeth in all poor Picens had to boa ft,

Thefe three before his future tomb he loft :

Loos'd by a cough their native jaws they left,

Of arms and ornament at once bereft.

On thefe with reverend care the thrifty knave

Bellows the honours of an early grave.

He trufts not to the heir, who'll have his pelf:

Picei:s is Undertaker to himfelf.—

This
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To pick them up again.

Heg. What mighty menaces ! 25

They quite altonifli me.

Erg. If any dare

Oppofe my courfe, I'll make him to remember

The day, the place for evermore, and me :

Who Hops me, puts a flop to his exiltence.

Heg. What would the man be at with all his

fwaggering i* 30

Erg. I give you notice, caution you before-hand.

That it may be your own fault, if you're caught.

—

Keep hotnc then, guard you from aflault.

Heg. 'Twere ftrange this.

Had not his belly got him this affurancc.

I pity the poor wretch, whofe cheer has fwol'n him 25

To all this infolence.

Erg. Then for your bakers.

Breeders of fwine, rafcals who feed their hogs

With refufe bran, that no one can pafs by

Their bake-houfe for the ftench ;—let me but fee

One of their fwine here in the public way, 40

My lifts fhall give the owner fuch a dufting.

This Epigram, as well as other paflfages in Plautus., Tauhmaa

lays, alludes to the cuftom of the Romans, of collefting and

picking up the bones of the dead, after their bodies were

burned, in order to put them into urns. And this cuftom the

Reader may fee explained in a note of Farnahy, upon a paflage

in the Troades of Seneca. V. 799.

V. 29. Whojlops me, puts ajiop to his exijiettce.'^ This is exaftly

the fenfe of the original, ^i miki in cur/u obftiterit, faxo vita:

is extempro obftiterit y«^.

V. 41. My fjis Jhall giw the fwner, ^f.] The original is.

Ex ipjis ciomims meis pusnis fxcuUabofurfum.
As
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As fhall beat out his bran about his ears.

Heg. He iffues royal and imperial edids

!

His belly's full : his belly gives him impudence.

Erg. Then for your fiilimongers, who hawk about

Upon a four-leg'd dull provoking jade 46
Their flale commodities, whole very flench

Drives off our faunterers in the Forum; — troth,

I'll beat their filthy baflcets 'bout their chaps.

That they may know how much offence they give 50
To others' noies.—Then too for the butchers.

Who under the pretence of felling lamb

Will put off ewe upon you, fob you off

With ram for weather mutton ;—in my way

If I fliouid chance to meet a ram of theirs, §^
Woe to the ram, and woe too to it's owner !

Heg. Heyday ! this fwaggering fellow iffues out

His edidts and commands, as though he were

Comptroller of the Vlclualling : — Our jEtoUans

Have made him, fure, Inrpector of the Market. 60

Erg. No more a parafite, but I'm a king,—

More kingly than a king,—a king of kings j

V. 46. Four-lrg^d dull pro'vokit2gjade.'\ ^ladrupedanti cxutx^ViXi

canterio. Crucianti, tormenting on account of the flownefs of

its pace.

V. 59. Cotfiptrollcr rf the Viauallhig?^ There Is a Pun, as Be.

L'OEwvre informs us, in the original, the fenfe of which I have

endeavoured in fom« meafure to prefervc. Edu7io»es sedilitias

i'c hahet. The uEdiles had cognifance of the public markets,

and edlUs is from edcy to eat.

V. 60 LifpeJIor cf the Marht.] Agoranomum, the name that the

Greeks gave the officer, vvhofe bufinefs was the fam^; with the

Roman ^JLdilcs>—to lake care of the Market:;,

In
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In port I have it, fuch an ample itore !

Provifion for the belly.—Why do I

Delay to load old Hegio here with traniport, 6^

Wlio is in troth the happieft man alive.

Heg. What tranfport is it, that himfelf, it fcems,

Is in a tranfport to impart to me ^

Erg. (Knocking at Hegio'j doer)

Hoa there—where are ye ? fome one, ope the door. 70

Heg. He's come to fup with me.

Erg. Ope both the doors,

Ere piece-meal I demolifli them with knocking.

Heg. I have a mind to Ipeak to him.

—

Ergq/ilus !

Erg. Who calls ErgajIus ?

Heg. Turn your head—Look on me.

Erg. Look on you .''—That's what Fortune never

does, 75

Nor ever will.—Who is it .^

Heg. Look.—I'm Herio.

• Erg. (T^urning.) Beft of befl men, moft oppor-

tunely met.

Heg. You have got fome one at the port to fup

with.

And therefore do you treat me with tliis fcorn.

V. 75. Look on you? — That'i nuhat Fortune ntver does.']

Heg. Refpicc. Erg. Fortuna quod fibi neefacit, nccfaciei.

This is founded on the different fenfes of the word refp'tcere^

which figniiies literally to look back, and metaphorically, to look
upon with regard.

—

Ergafilus, taking it in the latter fenfe, obfcrves

that Fortune is not difpofed to look upon him in a tolerable

light, who had been fo imprudent to flop him in his v.ay, when
he was upon bufinefs of fuch importance.

COSI E.

Vol. I. T t Erg.
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Erg. Give me thy hand.

Heg. My hand?

Erg. Thy hand, I fay*

Give it this inftant.

Heg. There it is. (Giving his band.)

Erg. Be joyous. Jii

Heg. Joyous ! for what ?

Erg. Becaufe it is my order.

—

Come, come, be joyous.

Heg. Joy alas \ with me
By forrow is prevented.

Erg. Do not grieve

:

I'll wipe away this inftant ev'ry ftain %c^

Of ibrrow from your foul.—Pluck up,—be joyous.

Heg. Well,—though t know no reafon to rejoice^

Erg. That's bravely done.—Now order

—

Heg. Order what^

Erg. a monilruous fire.

Heg. a monftruous fire ?

Erg. I fay it:

An huge one let it be.

Heg. Why how now, Vulture?

Think you, that I will fire my houfe to pleafe you ?

Erg. Nay,prithee don't be angry.--Willyou order, 91

Or will you not, the pots to be put on ?

The diflies to be wafh'd .? the larded meats.

And kickfhaws to be let upon the ftoves ?

W^on't you fend fome one to buy filh ?

Heg. He dreams g^
With his eyes open !

Erg. Bid another go

V. 96. Hi dreams— With his eyes openi\ Vigilans fomniat— a

pioveibial expieflion, which we meet with ajfo in Tcrence^s Jn-

Aia, M\ V..Sgcuce, VI. V. 6. Num
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For pork, lamb, pullets ?

Heg. Yes, you underftand

Good living, had you wherewithal to get it.

Erg. For hams, for turbot, falmon, mackerel, cod,

A fat cheefe ?

Heg. Eafier 'tis for you to talk lOO

Of all thofe dainties, than with me to eat them.

Erg. Think you, I fpeak this on my own account ?

Heg. You will have nothing, don't deceive

yourfelf.

Like what you talk off.—Prithee bring with you

A ftomach luited to fuch common fare, 105

As you may meet with ev'ry day,—no nice one.

Erg. But let me tell you, I fhall be the author

Of your providing a mod fumptuous treaty

E'en though I fhould forbid it.

Heg. I ?

Erg. Yes, you,

Num ille fomniat

Ea quee 'vigilans 'uoluit ? -—

Is this man talking in his fleep, and dreams

On what he wifhes waking? Col man.

V. 97. Tou underjiand—Good Living.^ Sci$ hene ejfe. By which

tke Romans meant all kinds of luxurious eating and drinking.

Jt mihifeii longuni pojl temp us 'venerat hofpesy

Si-ve operum 'vacuo gratus coii-ui^fa per imbres

VicinUS, BENE ERAT.—^-'

Horat. L. 2. ^erm. II. V. l65«

Yet when arriv'd fome unexpefled gueft.

Or rainy weather gives fome hour of reft,

If a kind neighbour then a vifit paid,

^n entertainment more profufe I made. francts.

T t 2 Heg,
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Heg. Hey ! your are then my mafter.

Erg. I'm your friend.---

Say, Ihall I make thee happy ^.

Heg. Certainly 1 1

1

I'd rather To., than you fliould make me wretched.

Erg. Give me thy hand.

Heg. There,—there's my hand.

Erg. The Gods,

The Gods are all your friends.

Heg. I feel it not.

Erg. You are not in a thorn-bufh, elfe you'd feel.—

But let your facred velTels be prepar'd, 1 16

And bid them bring forthwith a fatted lamb.

EIr.G. For what "t

Erg. To make a facrifice.

Heg. To whom.^

"Which of the Gods \

Erg. To Me.—For I am now

Thy Jupiter fupreme, — I thy Salvation^ 120

Thy Life, thy Fortune, thy Delight, thy Joy.

—

To make this God propitious, cram him well.

Heg. May Jupiter and all the Gods confound you.

Erg. Nay, you fhould rather thank me for the news

I bring you from the Port, fuch gladfome news.- 125

V. 1 14-15. • Iftditnot^

Erg. Toil are not in a thron-bujh, elje yoiidfeel.

This is perhaps one of the pooreft jokes in our Author.

Heg. i^on ft ntio.

Erg. Non cnhn es in fenticeto, co non fcntis,

y, jco. Sal'uation.'^ See the note, p. -94-

Your
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Your fupper likes me now.

Heg. Be gone, you fool,

—

You're come too late.

Erg. Your words had been more true.

Had I come fooner.—Now receive from me

The tranfport that I bring you.—At the Port

Jufi: now I faw your fon, your Philopokmus^ 130

Alive and hearty,—in the pacquet-boat

I faw him,—with him too that other fpark.

Your captive, he of jEUs^ — and befides.

Your (lave Stalag-mus^ he that run away.

And ftole your httle boy at four years old. 135
Heg. Away,—you joke me.

Erg. Holy Gluttony

So help me,—as I willi for evermore

By her high title to be dignified,

—

V. 126. Tour /upper likes me iio'w.'\ The Original Is, Nunc tu

mihi places. It is plain, from Hegio^s anfwer, that this means

the fupper, which our Parafite now promifes to himfelf will be

an extraordinary one, on account of the good news he brings of

the return of the old man's fon,

V.I 36. Hdy Gluttony.'] Sajt&a Saturitas. There is great humour

in the Parafite's deifying and fwearing by Saturitas or Gluttony,

as I have rendered it. The Commentators have taken notice of

an expreflion fomewhat fimilar to this in St. PauPs Epiftle to

the Philippians^ C. III. V. I9.

—

Whofe God is their Belly.

V. 139. My fon ?] What follows is, ziTaubman obferves, an

ingenious reprefentation of that want of credit we are ufed to

give to what infpires us with fudden joy. This affedlion we
^Ifo meet with admirably painted by 7erencem\i\% Self-T ôrmentor.

Aa III. Scene I. v. 18.

Chrem, nuntium apporto tibi^

Cujus maxime te fieri participem cupis.

Me NED. Nam quidnam dc gi:ato meo aiidifliy Chremt?

Chr,
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I law —

Hsc. My fon ?

Erg. Your fon, my Genius.

Hec. With him

The captive youth of jEUs ?

Erg. By Apollo. 140

Heg. Stalagmtis too, who ftole my child—

Erg. By Sora.

Chr. Valet atque 'vinj'it.—Me. VbiKam cji qu^fo? Ch, Apud

me domi.

Me. Mcus gnatus? Ch. Sic ej}. Men. Ven'it ! Ch. Cert'e.

Me . Clinia

Meus -veiiif ! Ch. Z)/a-/. Me. Eamis : due ad me, ohjecro.

Ch. I have news for you.

Such news, as you'll be overjoy'd to hear.

Me. Of my fon, Chremes F Ch. He's alive and well.

Me. Where? Ch. At my houfe--ME. My fon? Ch. Your fon.

Me. Come home ?

Ch. Come home. Me. My dear boy come? my Clinia?

Ch. He.

Me. Away then I prithee bring me to him,

COLMAN,

Mr. Caiman, in his note on this paflage, has taken notice of

this very place in the Capti'ves of our Author.

V. 141. By Sora, l^c,'\ It is remarkable that the names of

thefe places, which the Parafite fwears by, are all of them in

Greek ; except in one or two of the very old editions. The
particular humour intended by this is not perhaps entirely clear

to us ; though it feems partly intended to give occafion to what

Hegio fays afterwards, and the Parajite\ anfwea- thereupon.

Heg. Why do you fwear thus by thefe barbarous cities.

With uncouth names ?

Erg. Becaufe they are as-hard

As is the fuppcr which, you faid, you'd give me.

Heg.
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Heg. Long ago,

—

Erg. By Pranejie.

Heg. Come ?

Erg. By Signia^

Heg. Art fure ?

Erg. By Fhryjinone.

Heg. Have a care.

You do not tell a fallhood.

Erg. By Alatrium.

Heg. Why do you fwear thus by thefe barbarotjs

cities 145

With uncouth names ?

Erg. Becaufe they are as hard

As is the fupper which, you faid, you'd give me.

Heg. a plague confound you !

Erg. Why ? becaufe you won't

Believe me, though I fpeak in fober fadnefs.

—

But of what country was Stalagmus, when 150

He ran away ?

Heg. Of Sicily.

Erg. But now

He's no Sicilian: he is a Slave-onian,

V. 152. He is a Slave-onian

To a S\2Lve-oni2.n yoke-mate tied for life.] There is a puu in the

original, fuch as it is, which I have endeavoured to prefervc

in fome meafure.—Boius ej?, Boiam terit.—Boia is the name of a

town, and alfo means a kind of 7'oie worn by Sla-ves. The am-

biguity therefore confifts in its being undcrllood in one fenfc.

He /V « Bcian, and is coupled ivith a^oian ^'oman ; and in the

Other, He is a Boian, as he is joined to a Boia. It is not very

agreeable to explain the low puns of our Author, but in a traii-

Jlation it may be judged i^eccflary.

To
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To a Slavc-cnian yoke-mate tied for life.

A fit match for him to keep up the family.

HEG.And may I then rely on whatyouVe faid ? 155

Erg. You may rely.

Heg. O ye immortal Gods !

If he fpeak truth, I Ihall feem born again.

Erg. And can you doubt me, when I fwore fo

folemnly ?

If you have little faith then in my oaths.

Go to the port yourfelf.

Heg. And fo I will.

—

160

Take thou the neceffary care v/ithin :

Ufe, and demand, broach any cafk you like,

I make you cellar-man.

Erg. And if you find me
Not a true prophet, curry me with your cudgel.

Heg. If your intelligence Ihould turn out true, 1 65

I will infure you everlafting eating.

V. 161. Tah thou the ncce[fary care n.vith'in.'\ Our Author's

Parajites have been imitated by modern dramatic Poets, parti-

cularly by Fletcher in che Charadler of Lazarillo in his Wcman-
Hater, and by MaJJcnger in that oVJuJlice Greedy, in A Ne-zv Way
to pay Old Debts. Sir Giles O'ver-reach, in the latter, giving the

'Jufiice the command of the Kitchen, and abfolute authority

there in refpeft to the entertainment, (Aft III. Scene II.) feems

more particularly to have had its original from this paflage

;

and Lazarillo' % drawing his fword, and demanding the way,

(Woman-Hater i Aft III. Scene IV.) feems not unlikely to have

been a hint from the behaviour of Ergajilus in the beginning of

this Scene. There is alfo a charafter in many refpefts like it in

a Comedy, called The Canterbury Guejls, by Ra'ven/crofu

V. 164. Curry me ivith your cudgel."} Fujli peilito.

Erg,
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Erg. From whence ?

Heg. From me and from my Ton.

Erg. You promlfc ?

Heg. I do.

Erg. And I too, that your Ton is come.

Hec. You'll manage for the bed.

Erg. All good attend you.

[Exil Hegio,

SCENE III.

ERGASILUS alone.

He's gone,—and has intrufted to my care

The high and grand concern of catering.—

Immortal Gods ! how I fhall cut and quarter !

Hov/ I fhall chop the crags from off the chines !

What devafiation will befal the hams ! 5
What a confumption rage among the bacon !

What maflacre of fat fows paps ! of brawn

What havock will arife !—Then what fatigue

Awaits the butchers ! what the hog-killers !
—

V. 6. What tnnjfacre of fat fowos paps !"] The original is,

—

^anta {uminis aifumedo f Lambin tells us, that hyfumenWAs
meant, the paps of a fovv with the milk in them, cut oiF and

dried,—a great dainty among the Romans.—Martial alludes to

it in the 14th Epigram of his 13th Book. Our Author again

reckons it, among others, as fuch in his Pfeudolus, Adt I,

Scene XI. v, 33. And Ben. fonfon, (who was a clofe follower

of the antients,) in his Alchemif, Aft II. Scene XI. makes 5;r

Epicure Mammon reckon this among his luxurious dainties.

And fvvelling paps

Of a fat pregnant fow, newly cut off,

Drefs'd with an exquifite and poignant fauce.

Vol. I. U u But
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Cut to lay more of what concerns good eating, lo

Is lols of time, and hindrance.—I will now

Go enter on my government, and fit

In judgment o'er the bacon,—fet at liberty

Hams that have hung untry'd and uncondemn'd.

*^* The whole bufinefs of this Ad is employed in the Parafite's

cominf to wive Hegio an accounl of the arrival of his fon, with
o O

ihe captive youth of JElis, and the flave that had ftolen his

other fon. This naturally prepares the fpeftator for a very in-

tcrefting incident, vvhich is to follow in Ad V.

'The End of the Fourth Act.
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A C T V.

SCENE I.

Enter, from H E G I OV houfe, ^ L A D, fervant to

K E G I O.

"AY Jove and all the Gods, Ergflfilus^

Confound thee and thy belly, with all Parafites,

l\vA all wlio fhall hereafter entertain them !

Storm, tempell:, devaluation, have juft broke

Their way into our houfe !—I was afraid, 5

He would have feiz'd me, like an hungry wolf:

I was indeed in a mod piteous fright.

He made fuch horrid grinding Vv-ith his teeth.

—

Soon as he came, he knock'd down the whole larder

With all the meat in't -—then he fnatch'd a knife, 10

And ftuck three pigs diredllv in the throat \—

Scene I.] I have taken the liberty to make this the Firft

Scene of the Fifth Aft, though in all the Editions ([ believe)

it is the Lall cf the Fourth. Can it be fuppofed, that Ergafdus

could execute v^-hat he had faid he would in the preceding Scene,

and which the l.ad here tells us he had e.\'ecuied, without fome

time allowed for fo doing. M. MaroUcs has indeed obferved

before me, that a /.(7ff coming out from Hegio's houfe, to fhew

the confufion Ergafilus had occafion'd there almofl: in the inftant

he had entered it, made him fufpeft, either that the Scene h.iJ

been mifplaced, or that a whole Scene had been loft ; as the

necefTary time for him to do what he is faid to have done, is not

allowed ;
" or perhaps, adds he, this (hould be the Fir fi: Scene

'' of the Fifth Acl," which feems very probable.

V. g. Larder.] Carnariunt.

U u 2 Broke
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Broke all the pots and cups that were not meafure.

And afk'd the cook, ^yhether the Hilting-pans

With their contents might not be clap'd upon 15

The fire together all at once : — Pie has broke

The cellar door down, laid the fcore-room open.

—

Secure him, I befeech you, fellow-iervants :—
I'll to my- mafter, tell him he mud order

Some more provifions, if he means to have 20

Any himfelf :—for, as this fellow m.anages.

There's notiiing left, or nothing will be fhortly.

S C E N E II,

Enter H E G I O, P III L O P O E E M U S, a^id

PHILOCRATES. STALAGMUS ai adijhmce.

\l E G I O, to his foriy advancing.

O my dear l)oy I—To Jove and to the God%
r in duty bound, I pay my utnioll thanks i

—
That they have thus reftor'd you to your father \ —
That they have freed me from the load of forrow

I've labour'd under, fince depriv'd of you ;
—

5

That I behold yon villain in my pov/'r ; -- -

(Pointing to Stae.agmus)

And that this youtli lias kept his word with me.

(Pointing Z^:* Ph i log r a t e s

;

No more,—enough already I've experieac'd

Of heart-felt anguifli,—with difquietude

V. 14. SrJtii'.r-pr.ia.'l Serias- Thcfe, ue are told, were tor

l^^c purpofss txprcficd in the tranflation, and made of earth.

And
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And tears enough have worn me,— I have heard lo

Enough too of your troubles, which, my fon,

You told me at the Port.—Then now to bufinefs.

Phil. Well, Sir, — what recompence may I

,

expeft

For keeping of my word, and bringing back

Your fon in liberty ?

Heg. You've done, PhilocrateSy '

15

What I can never thank you for enough, —
So much you merit from my fon and me.

PiiiLOP. Nay, but you can, my father, and you

Ihall,

And I fhall too :—the Gods too will enable you

Amply to pay a kindnefs back to one, 20

Who has deferv'd fo his^hlv of us both.

—

-Xy-

V. 12. You told me at the Pert.
'\

The opening or" this Scene

/hews the art of our Author in the conduct of this play, as it

fuppofes Hegio to have difcourfed with his fon concerning all his

adventures, as they were coming from the fliip, thereby avoid-

ing a dull narration of what the audience uere already fufficiently

informed of, as well from the Prologue, as from the former

A6ts of the Play itfelf, Marolles.

V. l8. Nay, but you can, my father, \:yc.'\ PhilopoIemus,s.{ra.\(i that

his father would pay for the importrtnt fervice he had jull: received

with fine fpeeches, full of this thought, lofes no time in remon-

ftrating to him, that he had wherewithal really to telHfy his

acknowledgments to Philocrates for the favours he had received.

In this procedure, there is a fpirit of candour and equity found

only in the heart of the truly virtuous. And it is certain, this

noble fincerity is oftner met with in young men, who have not

been debauched by a commerce with the world, than in old

men j who, ufually cunning, hard-harted and felf-intereiled,

love to deceive meerly bccaufe they liave been deceived rhem-

felves, or at leaft, having been often in 4'>nger of it. Coste.

Indeed,
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Indeedj my father, but you mufb.

Heg. No more,

—

(T!o Phil.) I've no tongue to deny whate'er you afiv.

Phil. 1 afl^ of you that flave I left behind

An hoftage for me, (one, who ever has 25

Prefcr'd my intereft to his own,) that fo

I may reward him for his fervices.

Heg. Your fervices I'll thankfully repay.

—

That which you afic, and that and any thing

Which you require, you may at once command.— 30

Don't be ofiended, tint your flave has felt

The marks of my difpleafure.

Phil. How difpleafure ^

Heg. Finding myfelf impos'd upon, in chains

I had him laid, and lent him to the quarries.

Pkil. Ah me ! it grieves mc, tiiat tliis bell of

fellows '^^

Should undergo thefe hardfiiips for my fake.

Heg. I v,'i!i have nothing therefore for his ranfom :—

Freed, v;ithout coil, fo take him.

Phil. Kindly done.

But let him, pray, be fent for ftrait.

Heg. He fliall.

CTo attendants) Where are you ?—Go, bring I'ynda-

rtis here directly.

—

40

Do you go m,—(l'o Phil, and Philop.) Mean time will

I examine

This whipping-poft, to learn what he has done

V. 42. TLisn.i'hipping-poJi.'] The original is, Slrdun -xm-berea,—
an exprcHion (I believe) peculiar to our Author. We meet with

it
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With my poor younger fon.—You'll bath the while.

Philop. Philocrates, you'll follow.

Phil. I attend you,

\^Exeunt Philopolemus and Philocrates.

SCENE III.

HEGIO and STALAGMUS.
H E G I O.

My honeft lad !—come hither j—my fine flave

!

Stal. What d'ye exped from Me, when fuch

a man,

As you are, will tell lies ?—An honeft lad !

A fine flave ! I ne'er was, nor ever fliall be -,

—

Hope not to make me fo.

Heg. You fee at once 5

Your fituation :—if you fpeak the truth.

You'll better your bad fortune :—fpeak it then,

—

Be true and juft, though you was never fo

In all your life before.

Stal. And do you think

I blufli to own it, when yourfelf affirm it ? 10

Heg. But I fhall make you blulhj— nay, I will

make you

Redden all over.

Stal. So !—you threaten me

it in P/eudolus, Aft IV. Scene I. v. 7.— and, if I mlftake not,

there, and here only.-

—

Seii eccum 'video verboream ftatuam.

But lo ! Ifee this whipping-poft.

V. 12. Redden all over. '\ In ruborem le totum dahp> that is, (as is

plain from Stala^muf's anfwer,) by ftripes.

As
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As thouo-h I were not ufed to ftripes.—Away then-

Say, what's your pleafure ?
—

'Tis but afk, and have.

Heg. Fine talking this !—To cut the matter fhort.

Prithee be brief.

Stal. I'll do as you command. i6

Heg. O he was ever an obedient lad '—

But to the bufmefs.—Now attend, and anfwer me

To what I afk you:—if you fpeak the truth,

You'll better your condition.

Stal. That's ajoke!— 2©

Can you imagine, that 1 do not know

What I deferve ?

Heg. But yet you may avoid

A part, if not the whole.

Stal. A trifling part :—

Much is my due ;—becaufe I ran away.

And Hole your fon, then fold him.

Heg. Sold! to whom? 25

Stal. 'Theodoromedes the Polyplufian

Of jEUs^ for fix Min^.

Heg. O ye Gods!

He is the father of this fame Thilocrates.

Stal. I know him better than I know yourfclf.

And I have feen him oft'ner.

Heg. Jove fupreme

V. 16.] The learned reader will perceive, that a different tura

is here given to what the Commentators fuppofe the fenfe of the

original,

Preferve
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Preferve me and my fon !—Hoa there !

—

Philocrates I

I beg you, as you love me, to come forth :— 31

I have to fay to you

—

SCENE IV.

Enter PHILOCRATES.
Phil. Behold me here:

Command me what you will : fay, what's your

pleafure ?

Heg. This fellow tells me, that he fold my fon

At yElis to your father for fix Min^e.

Phil, (to Stal) How long was this ago .?

Stal. Near twenty years. 5
Phil. He fays what is not true.

Stal. Or you or I do.

—

Your father gave you, when a child, a flave

Of four years old for your own ufe and fervice.

Phil. What was his name ? — If what you fay is

true.

Tell me his name.

Stal. His name was P^egnium 10
But afterwards you call'd him Tyndarus.

Phil. How came I not to recoiled you ?

Stal. 'Tis

The ufual way with folks not to remember

Or know the man, whofe favour is worth nothing.

Phil. Tell me,—that fiave, you fold unto my
father, i^

V,8. For your onvn ufe and/er'vice.] The Original i$, peculia^tm,

of one's own particular pofleffion.

Vol. I. X X And
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And giv'n to me for my own fervice, was be

This old man's Ion ?

Heg. Lives he ?

Stal. I had the money,

I car'd for nothing more.

Heg. What fays Philocrates ?

Phil. That he, this very Tyndarus, is your fon.

The proofs fhew.—He v/as brought up from a boy 20 '

With me a boy in modefly and virtue

Even to manhood.

Heg. If ye fpeak the truth,

I am indeed both happy and unhappy.

I am unhappy, if he is my fon,

That I have us'd feverity towards him. 25

Ah me ! I've treated him with lefs affeftion,

And with more cruelty than it behoved me.

It grieves me, I have wrought him fo much harm :—

Would it had ne'er been done !—But fee, he comes.

Accoutred little fuiting to his virtues. 30

SCENE V.

Enler TYNDARUS.
iVe often feen the torments of the damn'd

in pidures reprefented : but no Plell

V. 30. JccoutreJ, iffc] Ornatus hand ex fids ^irtutibus,

illuding to his being chained.

V.::. In piSiures reprefented.'] Meurfius informs, that the an-

tients, in order to ktep men more ftridl to their duty, and to

deter them from evil aftions, ufed to have thofo torments of the

infernal world, which they imagined might Jiang over their

iieads, reprefented in piftures, in order that they might have

them in view, as if real.

Can
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Can equal that, where I was, in the Quarries.

That is a place, where ev'ry limb with toil

And labour muft be wearied.—Soon as I 5

Arriv'd there,—as your brats of quality

Have daws, or ducks, or quails to play with,—mc

They gave,' t'amufe myfelf v/ithal, a Crow.

—

But lee, my mafter's here before his door !

My other mafter too, return'd from JElii !

Heg. Save you, my willi'd for Ion !

Tynd. Ha! what?—your Ton ! 10

Yes, yes, I underftand you, why you call

Yourfelf my father, me your fon :—you've done.

As parents do,—caus'd me to fee the light.

Phil. Save you, fweet 'Tyfidarus !

Tynd. And you too,—though

On your account I undergo this trouble. 15

V. 8. J Croiv.l This is a pun in the original, Upupa, figni-

fying the bird called a Lapivingy as alio a Mattock, Pick-axe,

or fuch like inftrument. The word in our language, Cro^v, that.

is, an Iron Crozv, which labourers ufe, ferves very well to pre-

ferve the equi^joque. It may be proper to remark, that w^e learn

from many authors, that children of fafiiion among the Greeks

and Romans had birds of feveral kinds given them for their

amufement. Let it fuffice to fet down what Plhiy fays in his

Epiftle to Clemens, E. IV. Ep. II. fpeaking oi Regulus's fon, who
was jull then Q.&a.<X.—Habebat puer, Ikc.—habcbat lujcin as, pt/ittacosy

jnerulas : ornnes Regulus circa rogiim trucidci-olt. — The boy had

\^among other things enumerated^ nightingales, parrots, and black-

birds : all which Regulus put to death about the funeral pile.

V. 13. Cnus'd me to fee the light.'] As parents are the caufe of

their children's feeing the light, by giving them birth, fo Tyn-

darus{^y%, Hcgio calls him his fon, bccaufe he had brought him

from the dark quarries into day light.

X X 2 Phil.
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Phil. But through my means you'll noyv arrive at

wealth

And liberty.-This is your father,-('/>w«//«^ toHegio.)

This

(pointing to Stalagmus,)

The flave, that dole you hence at four years old.

And fold you to my father for fix 7k//«^,

Who gave you to me, then a little boy 20
Like to yourfelf, for my own ufe and fervice.

He has confefs'd the whole : we've brought him back
From yElis hither.

Tynd. Where is Hegio's fon ?

Phil. Your brother,—he's within.

Tynd. How fay you ? have you

Then brought him home ?

Phil. I tell you, he's within. 25
Tynd. 'Twas rightly done in you.

Phil. This is your father.

And that the thief, who ftole you when a boy.

Tynd. And for that theft, now I'm a man as he is,

ril give him to the hangman.

Phil. He's deferving.

—

Tynd. And I'll reward him equal to his merits.—

(To Hegio.) But tell me, pray,—are you indeed my
father ^ 31

Heg. I am, my fon.

Tynd. At length I recoiled.

And have a dark remembrance, that I've heard

My father's name was Hegio.

Heg. I am he,

Phil,
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Phil. O let your fon be lighten'd of thofe chains.

And that Have loaded with them.

Heg. *Tis my purpofe; 36

I'll do it the firfl: thing.—Then let us in,

And ftrait lend for the fmith to take the chains

From off my fon, and give them to that rafcal.

Stal. *Tis right to give them me, for 1 have

nothing. 40
[ExeunL

A COMEDIAN addrejfes the SpeSiators.

Gallants, this play is founded on chafte manners 5

No wenching, no intrigues, no child exposed.

No clofe old dotard cheated of his money.

No youth in love, making his miflrefs free

Without his father's knowledge or confent.

Few of thefe fort of Plays our Poets find,

T' improve our morals, and make good men better.

Now if the piece has pleas'd you, with our a6ling

If you're content, and we have not incur'd

Difpleafure by it, give us then this token : 10

V. 39. 'T/V right to give them me, for I have nothing. \ Cut pe-

rulii nihil eji, re£ie feceris. Peculium fignifies the property, that

a Have pofiefles in his own right. The jove here turns upon

Stalagmus^s taking what Hegio faid in a different fenfe to what it

was intended.

V. 2. No ijuenching, ho intrigues, i^c.'\ It is remarkable, tliat

the very particulars here feemingly cenfured are to be found in

feveral of our author's plays and in Terence. From the mention

of a Braggard Captain, it is plain, that play was written

Jjefore thii of the Captii'c^.

All
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All who are willing, that reward fnould wait

On chafte and virtuous manners, give applaufe.

V. 12. Ginje applau/eJ] Plaufum date. This making the Come^

dlansy (who in the original are called Grex, and fometimes

Caterva) or at Icaft one of them, requeft the applaufe of the

fpeftators, or, as here, addrefs them farther by way o{ Epilogue,

was the conftant cuftom among the Romans of finifhing their

Comedies,— It is fo in every one of Terence'%, as well as thofe

of our Author. Horace mentions it in his Art of Poetry , v. 155.

SeJJiiri, donee Cantor Vos Plaudite dicat.

If you would keep us till the curtain fall,

And the laft Chorus for a Plaudit call.—

Francis.

^inBilian too alludes to it, in the firft Chapter of his fixth

Book. — " tunc eji commonieyidum Theatrum, (juum -venturn eji ad
*' ipfum illud, quo meteres Tragoedia:, Comoedifeque, clauduntur,

Plaudite."—When you come to the Plaitdite (the folli-

citing the applaufe of the Speftators) with which the ancient

Tragedies and Comedies finifh, you muft endeavour to engage

the attention of the whole Theatre.

And here, it is obfervable, that ^inSlilian fpeaks of the

Plaudite being the end of antient Tragedies as well as Come-
dies. The Greek Tragedies have it not ; we have no Tragedies

of any Roman Author left, except of Seneca, pr what are under

his name ; and not one of them ends with any fuch thing.

Ben. Jon/on, (whofe imitations of our Author, in his Mofiel-

laria in particular, will be pointed out in their proper places,)

has alfo copied the Plaudite in many of his Comedies ; in his

Foxy Alchemiji, and SiUnt Woman, in particular.

'the End of T Yi^ Captives,
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On the Unity of Time in the CAPTIVES.

COSTE, in the preface to his tranflation of this

, Comedy into French, obferves, that it is to all

appearance perfectly regular, and that the unity of the fub-

je£l is obvious. A Father, in order to redeem a Son taken

prifoner of war, is defuous of exchanging him for two

Captives in his polTelTion, and which, with a view to that

point, he had juft purchafed : one of thefe perfonates the

Mafter, the other, his Servant : which Servant making the

old man believe that himfelf, who really was the Mafter,

is in fail the Servant, perfuades him to fend this pretended

Servant to his Mafter's father, in order to exchange his fon

with one, who is afterwards difcovered to be another fon,

who had in his infancy been alfo ftolen from him. The
fraud is foon found out : and the difcovery naturally arifes

from the main fubje£l ; which incident, the only one of

the play, is abfolutely the whole plot of it. At the very

time the old gentleman is in defpair of ever feeing his fon

again, the young man, who had put the change upon him,

returns himfelf with this very fon, delivers him to his de-

fponding father, and claims his own fervant, who had (o

faithfully ferved him in fo hazardous an enterprize— This

return, accompanied with thefe circumftances, very natu-

rally brings on the Catajhophe.

Thus far we agree with M. Cojle ; but by no means io

in what follows, where he tells us, that the unities of place

and time are exadly obferved. As to the firft, the unity of

place, he is right ; for as he obferves, the bufmefs is all

carried on very naturally before Hegio's houfe. But what

ihall we fay in regard to the unity of time, when Philocrates

(as Tyndarus) is difpatched from Chalydon to JElis in the

morning, and returns long before fupper tune ? Chalydon,

where the fccne is laid, is a city of JEtolia, part of Greece

properly
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properly fo called, and /Elis is in Pehponnefus. The diftancc

between chefe two places, muft be confiderably more than

an hundred miles ; much too far to go and return again,

without breaking into the unity of time eftablifhed for the

antient Drama.

M. Marolles has mentioned the difficulty of accounting

for the quick return of Philocrates and Philopolemus. They
were not, fays he, fo lucky as to meet one another ; that

could not be ; for Philocrates tells Hegio, that he had not

only brought back his fon, but had obtained his liberty.

Mlis being then at the diftance from Chalydon, as before-

mentioned, we muft, as heobferves, place it to that liberty

in dramatic poetry, which fo knowing and fo judicious an

Author as Plautus has indulged himfelf in ; a liberty quite

agreeable to the decorum of the ftage, and which offends

rather aginft the probability of true hiftory, than that of a

dramatic reprefentation.

And in this liberty our Author was not lingular ; Eurl-

pidesy in his Supplicants, as Murctus has obferved, is moft

notorioufly guilty of the fame ; when he makes a mefTenger

return from Thebes to Athens in lefs time than he could have

been fuppofed to have flown, and to give us an account of

affairs, that could not have been tranfailed in fo fhort a

time, not even In a Dream.

The End of the First Volume.
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